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y. S. AND JAPAN WILL 
REMAIN GOOD

_“Jbe,T® ls n0 toêling In my engineering and other work perform- IflTII i ritll (UllinrTITiAil

w„h,„^D;Sn.fns...=1M. S£r»rS“.£,..SS ARTILLERY COMPETITION
58B.“«sr as rasrôàs s: it nrrmiiiiissagssrame# s»t5.%aes#,,!r'-“ « itltSRM 6,0 weA™^ ™ *u»oi“ T„,D.
because of rumors that an attempt On “Ur contracts these fixed esti- Geld in Germany—Destructive Storm» ■
would be made to blow it up. General, “tares amount to thousands of dol- rtlllli in Southern Russia New York, July 12.—The following
Wood, commander-in-chtef of the 'S™. More than one-half of the total l.QPKP —,— are the weekly clearings, as compile*
army In the Philippines, who is re- ®”°rta*:e consists of these fixed estl- UlilHl Berlin, July IS.—Unseasonable cold by Bradstreet's for the week ending
sponsible for the safety of the drydock, ™at®3- Some half a dozen, other - fl prevails throughout middle Europe. July If, showing percentage of in-
it is stated, has no fear of its being ™n“® were handled by Riplinger, and ■■ V Temperatures as low as 40 degrees crease or decrease as compared with
destroyed. The dock ls now at Olon- shortages occur In all of these. , . have been recorded id South Bavaria, the corresponding week last year:
gapo, guarded by aboue 700 marines, fs “retold by the Fost-Intelligen- British Slid Canadians tû Meat and ‘t was reported from Strassburg Toronto, $27,806,000, Inc. 10.6 p.c. 
which the officials of the nwry depart- cer. RlpUngePs defalcations com- . J a S 1,1001 today that snow was falling in the Ottawa, $3,486,000, Inc. 20.2 p.c.
ment say are adequate to protect it. menced shortly after he went Into of- jn Latter Part of This Vosges mountains. Halifax, $2,349,000, inq. 16.6 p.ç.

Mr. Bryan’s Opinion. ™?ief cIerk under Comptroller The railway administration ,re- Hamilton, $2,024,000, ino. 20.3 p.c.
Carthflw Mn Tjiiv il To no m ,™bey continued during his Month ported several washouts In - copse- London, $1,534,000, inc. 6.T p.c.

not wa^n-mike ?rni?ed S'*161® term o£ employment In the of- queues of the prolonged heavy rains Calgary, $1,622,000. Inc. 56,1 p.c,
StatM Wm ? “d culminated on the last day _________ _ which have been fading. Montreal. $35,378,000, Inc. 6.10 p.c. .
here toto^'is o^Sten 1, t2vhïl "Of bls 8econd term as city comptrol- In Berlin for 36 out of the last 48 Winnipeg, $18,744,000, inc. 28,1 p.c.

s«SsSSlvlr*ass?sea-ti*-srB™.«■ ÜT““5F"

sstiK'stüx »— « w,,,, saœîifS!J“»sB*iiK .
men of aU walks of life, and I found wm an?^Lbezztor frUlWr team which w111 compete at Peteyrawa i°|^and O, ^tlmatld® “thït Bthe tba£ stocks In retailers' hands will be Julj 1?—That the Lindsay
coùntry^,re38i0n3 * trlendShlP f°F °Ur month‘"when ^omp^Ter ”, whett, ry! am°Wnt8 ^ &

2r?fsx“ ASKS®1® fff. ss^Lssua .“■-rs - «». » ssc sxyr “zs 'si,ik’ssjZM--T' w" T». . whin a jssut-» i.s»■-.«rasgs;

fu^da” butpr7h«ment lncomplete work H G «Say' Uto^ fleid^baUery *1,trat« Williams senteSSd gin and a“ ïh^Taràfst’oTthe year FauSes appear' They were Dominion
short»™, inh accountants found Sydney.NS TheBritSh tearawui Ghee' the dealer and scout of the ?" th^wmknumLr 28 IsagainstlS ^ bl!ls of five dollars denomination.
the former city ^mp^le,and,e,i by £££%? totted "wüi ^ ^ week and 19 in this week a year ^la^^en^W^m^

the1 eomj^titloinWawUl1 last^ten’ daya c?*e,, aeainst ^,n King was ' Bo„vi,n ^^7 ! jS

Officers of the heavy artillery' squad- dismissed, but he was again arrested, Bolivian Presidency. When the scare passed the mill started
ron have not been chosen The 'coast charged with being a frequenter of & La Pas, Bolivia, July 18.—Fernando up again, this time again sending out 
artillery competition wUl take ma ] Kau>ln8 house. He pleaded guilty, Juaohaila Is a candidate for president Dominion hank bids. These bills were 
at Halifax. Sergeants CaVenand Caïi thr°u*h hls counsel, Mr, Charles W11- Qf Bolivia In succession to Dr. Montez, passed successfully for a considerable 
have been cabled to nroceed to Hall- *“”• c-> and was fined $160, All whose term expires on August 14th, time, and then happened what has hap-
fax, but have replied ttettov can- three cases will bla appealed. V 1908. pened before. The police got busy and
not get there ..„o ------------- - ----------------o---------------- they closed down. More recently the
■ The Canadian team won thru Kola output consisted of Traders bank bills.

RUSSIE SENDS OUT ■ SOUTH SAANICH E “VHF-:sHarg and Moscrop. 8th D. O. C.. shot MWV UV* ’ jriqt^offand most of them ware
for n»Tmdn _ _ ...L.. passed in Montreal or the lower p

DENIER SHIPMENTS THE ELECTRIC RAILWAY
raphy of 61 place names in Canada. ' .t*....»-, 'm■' ■ '■ * “r wll“ tne

A notice has been issued by the de
partment of agriculture that coasting 
vessels free from infectious disease 
from Newfoundland, from New York 
and points north, and from San Fran- 
cisco and points north are excepted 
from the quarantine regulations. Ves
sels from Europe touching at New
foundland ports and bound for Can- 

are aa t «

The steamer ls lying near the wharf 
where she was burned, and1 her hull is 
said to be well preserved. Some years 
ago her anchor was lifted, and now 
has a place in a New York museum.

teaching morale in the public schools. 
The board of directors voted to re
sume the spelling of the words 
"through,” "though" and “through’’ in 
the standard style.

GOUNTERFIETERS MARE 
MANY R0G05

FRIENDS
Sentiment of Speeches at Lunch

eon in Honor of Admiral 
Yamamoto

Circulation of Spurious Paper 
Has Been Going on for 

Some Time

m TALK PROPS IRRESPONSfBLES
ec. 4.8 p.c.

Marquis Ito’s Newspaper Spokesman 
Speaks of Contemplated U. S. 

Naval Demonstration.

A

Lindsay Pressman Added to List •< 
Men Taken in Charge by 

Authorities
I

New York, July 11.—Admiral Yam
amoto, former minister of marine • of 
Japan, who with a staff of Japanese 
naval men has been inspecting the 
shipbuilding plants and gunneries of 
Europe, began his tour of visits to. 
American navy yards and shipbuilding 
establishments today by visiting the 
New York navy yard in Brooklyn. 
Escorted by an aide to Rear Admiral 
Goodrich, commandant of the yard, 
Admiral Yamamoto left the hotel in 
civilian dress, his visit being of an 
unofficial character. As he departed 
a small crowd which gathered cheered 
and applauded him. whereat the visi
tor smiled and bowed hls acknowledg
ments.

Oyster Bay, July 12.—An official 
statement announcing a thoroughly 
good. understantiUng and fundamental 
friendliness between the United States 
and Japan was issued by President 
Roosevelt today through Secretary 
Loeb, after the departure of Admiral 
Yamamoto and Ambassador Aokl 
from Sagamore Hill.

The statement follows : “The presi
dent had a long Interview with Ad
miral Baron Yamamoto, and It was 
moat satisfactory In every way. It 
simply confirms what had already 
been made clear by Ambassador Aokl. 
the thoroughly good understanding 
between the two governments and 
the fundamental friendliness between 
the two nations,” •»

notes first

Speeches at Luncheon Costa, Rica Bananas,
San Jose, Costa Rica, July 18.—The 

government has vetoed the measure 
passed by congress providing for an 
export duty on bananas. After adopt
ing this bill1 congress adjourned.

The expressions of peace and good
will between Japan and the United 
States which have so far character
ized the visit of Admiral Yamamoto, 
continued at a luncheon given him by 
the Japanese society today. The 
speakers included Rear Admiral Cogh- 
lan, Gen. Aokl and .Thos. O’Brien, the 
newly appointed ambassador to Japan. 
Admiral Yamamoto In his address 
said: “It was my intention to pay my 
respects to the American nation and 
the worthy president on my way home 
from England, whither I had been 
dispatched by his> Majesty the Em
peror of Japan on a special mission, 
but as the time at my disposal was 
limited, I was not in a position to 
definitely accept the invitation of the 
Japanese society to luncheon which 
I received while in England. I was 
however, appraised of the nature and 
origin of the society since and-1 felt 
it my duty ‘,g well as pleasure to at
tend the gathering of the society,

-
ovxsi *u.v* yearSs
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COBALT MINERS LIKELY 
TO WIN IN STRIKE

BOYNE ANNIVERSARY 
LIVELY IN TORONTO ro-

paper money 
printed in BngUsh. Time after time 
again the policé were on the edge of a 
discovery, but could 
people to whom tne

Some Mines Grant Scale of 
Wages Asked—General Set* 

tlement Probable

Mob Took Occasion to Raise 
Small Riots at Several 

Points

not show that the 
money was traced 

had not come Innocently by It. Some 
of the counterfeits were got rid of in 
Port Hope, and some passed in Ot
tawa. Bad bills of the Traders bank 
recently In circulation are believed to 
have come from Lindsay. The police

tting thq

Agreement Between the Two 
May Be Made in the Hear 

Future

Mines Are New in Shape to Pro
duce Larger Quantities 

of Ore
.

Cobalt; July 11.—The striking1 qatn- . ,,

the Foster, in which the union scale J3-*16 into account the humors atad 
of wages is being paid. The organ!- sympathies of spectators and the great
zatlou under the Western Federation nkroray authority '¥o tws h dîTIÎ" 
Is such that it involves every conceiv- ?»?? „To,tMe *” d«« the
able class of labor in connection with Settle of^ sTTn* of the
the mines and the men snv that if or tne Boyne furnished more ex-nacessary'th^y wiU prolent the riïlD- =ite")ent ,tban *** ot,her “r the last 
ment of ore to the smelters by calling ^%rter o£ a century in Toronto. The 
out the teamsters. In that event the iP°'ieJ Î8f,iat the_, Prl"clPal
Foster, Coinages and Larose would be streets thera a5d. Y"nsr®
chiefly affected. Organizer Roadhouse ntT in? rlot’ and at
said to-night that a week ago the lo- aad„ Klng, streets one man was
cal union had a membership of 1,000 S» ir 1™°»t-» 1°^ >,by tbe r°nce;. At 
men, while since the strike this num- tbe ÿ1”® street subway, where there 
her has grown to about 8,000. The men ^as less police protection, the doings 
state that so far as they are concerned tbe JJiob '?elLe .°,£ a more violent na
ît will be a fight to a finish, but that Eure: They had big timbers across the 
In accordance with a resolution adopt- trac*s “ prevent the progress of the 
ed on Sunday they would conduct the ca*a’ and afterwards threw bricks at 
strike in a thoroughly peaceable man- the P°lio* and street railway men. It 
ner. was a miracle that nobody was hurt.

Several cara were damaged.

ted.era. have not yet succeeded 
net .around the whole iwhich the B.lents An lenic

I largest its
America

epénd Intercourse with Japan, and in
troduced us to the nations of the 

predate the 
Americans

shortly, it is expected, be completed. ? Mfch somewhere fn the Drovince 'd* 
A letter defining» the rights of the t 8 me here in the province df

Crr t̂v!f«,thC Toronto, July 38,-Anotiier arrest 
EL 'nnuTidi ^nf has been made in^ connection with the

Sou°h K Saadch Th? council wUl counterfeiting case. This time It la
south aaaptch. the Ofwnc» JWU QgQ Miller, a highly respected young
with theP tractlon company at once. T"'hP0^T7h^ndlTw^tc^L*’
sJ.tonCT^etmu&ncfi°1to<fookt intoWarder. The information on whtoh

»? was taken ls vague, and covers the
Telegraph ^Bay* rendered their report wldest Possible kind of alleged offenee, 
Thev Itate that the? do not tbe tlrae extending back some years,
thlt thero h anv dan^erFesûîtlng from M1>ler was at Pleasant Point on hls 
the nrosTnce d the oS worS holidays when taken in charge last 
there Ttev are lt rood o?der night. The authorities are quoted as
Ular*’ _ L »ooa oraer be1ng about to roafee further arrests

A special meeting of the çonncll arwaav an(* *i,p widening of the case to will be held op Thursday evening next î^|Z:les of t?? y^ro ago is add to 
to consider the assessment rolls for ™r*Farle® * ausoected ner-
the ensuing year. The estimates for brlng ln several other suspected per.
Sd rUTaftt strxu:k.CUSSAt Hope July 13,-Jack Cop,In,
this Ldtog the question of the ap- ItoS’î^^t'SSÔ
pointment of someone to succeed the fd b|,„^v tiiaraV with aS 
present clerk as assessor and tax col- tt- i= *5
lector will come up for consideration. JL*
Mr- Case, the present clerk lifiends ^rfritero ^ Llndslv clpfin wm
retiring to a ranch which he owns in ,,g a resldent of Lindsay ®
the north of the Island. rormeny a resident or innosay.

Some minor matters of routine 
holiness, including reports from the 
road superintendent and engineer with 
regard to the noxious weeds nuisance 
and the steps being taken to eradi
cate it came up for consideration.

, . .« Hi «several- 8,065 tons. T1
eases the mine managers tod men six years was 
are coming together with a view to the camp by t
compromising, In the majority of the sent over 5,010 tons to the smelter. If 
mines the strike situation ig unchang- the Le RoL-has been Able to get ears 

Mr’ Jrcland reP°rted that the the total would have Been at least 
men are still leaving in large numbers 6,000 tons greater. The Centre Star’s 
to seek employment elsewhere. From new hoist is operating satisfactorily, 
otter sources It is learnedx that the and accounts in a measure for the 
Chief objection of the mining com- largfe tonnage which ls being taken 
panics Is not so much to the pro- out. During the week a cross-cut 
posed Increase In wages as to recog- was started south from the 1,650 foot 
nitlon of the Western Federation of level to connect with the mine work- 
Miners. ings and to make available several

Local Changement are greatly In- important and rich shoots of ere that 
censed at the arbitrary action of lie between the 1,360 fort level and 
Mayor Kelly, of Buckingham, In for- 1,650 foot level. The cross-cut will 
bidding a demonstration today, and have to be run 226 feet to tap the 
promise a monster parade there next winze, which will take about five 
yos-r- weeks. When this is done a large

additional tonnage of ore will soon be 
made available.

Shipments for the week were as fol
lows: Centre Star, 6,010; Le Roi,
2,240; Le Rol No. 2, 596; White Bear, 
210; total for week, 8,055. and for year 
to date, 146.147 tons.

At Trail smelter there was received 
during the week 6,781 tens, while the 
Le Rol smelter at Northport received a,240 tons.

CHARGED WITH SWINDLING
Case of Mrs. Josephine Leslie, Who 

Used J. P. Morgan's Name

Ml... the past 
broken for any mine In 
the Centre Star, which

e
towest. We especially ap 

sympathy shown us th$ 
during the late war. ' ed.Our interests, commercial and 
otherwise, are so Intimately woken, 
and the cordial relations1 between us 
of 50 years’ standing are of so firm a 
nature, that I can confidentially af
firm that they will never be destroyed 
by mere trifling incidents.

“It is true that lately some dark
some clouds did appear in one quarter 
of the sky, but it is nothing but a 
local squall, and does not in any way 
represent the general state of the 
weather, and even this slight cloud 
will soon be dispelled.”

Rear Admiral Evans, in introducing 
the Japanese admiral, aaid that when 
the newspapers of the United States 
stopped making war between Japan 
and the United States the people 

“ their senses and a bet- 
ter feeling exist all around.

Rear Admiral

i

Î

■»
KLINGENBERG ARRESTED

Ex-Captain of Whaler to be Tried on 
Charge ef Murder

San Francisco, July 12.—Captain 
Christian J. KUngenberg, master of the 
gasoline fishing schooner Olga, for 
whom the United States authorities 
have been searching far nearly a year 
to arraign him for murder, has been 
capturd and will be brought to this 
city for trial in the United States Cir
cuit court.

A telegram was received by Assist
ant United States District Attorney 
MoKtoley from Marshal Powell at 
Nome, Alaska to the effect that Pow
ell had KUngenberg under arrest and 
would start with him at once for this 
city.

The Indictment under which the pris
oner will be tried for hls life charges 
him with having shot and killed Jack- 
son D. Paul, his chief engineer, with 
a rifle, October lOtij, 1906. Frank Mil
ler, Frank Carlson and George John
son. members of bis crew, are detain
ed In the Alameda county jail as wit
nesses for the government.

Toronto, July 11.—A. FOrland, reeve 
of Coleman township, who reached the 
city to-day from Cobalt, was at the 
parliament buildings this morning. To 
newspapermen he stated that practi
cally all the miners In the Cobalt field 
were now on strike.

Cobalt, Ont,, July 11.—The Temls- 
kaming mine settled on the miners’ 
basis this morning, and fifty men re
turned to work. Prospects of a settle
ment" are good. The men are not de
manding recognition of the union, but 
a fair wage. Several mines promise 
to settle individually. They and the 
cotnmlttee are getting together, and 
the outlook is good.

;
:
]PENITENTIARY PLOT

that th lf1?f flP5eCh ln whlcb he said 
ed Vf» te<frien»dS? P between the Unl-

bloodshld Japa”’ formed without 
woodshed and so beneficial to both
fir'mVnd Wd ever remain fast andes
®vatL»Jar',„ar. with Japan would be
against the honor 
the United States 
gion.
VotVaud6 h“aff to«Lmlral Yam-
were drivAw took autos and
Brooklyn. a Projectile plant in

Convicts Plan to Overpower Guards 
»nd Escape PIONEER WOMAN DEAD

:

Montreal, Jttly 13.—That fifteen con
victs of the St. Vincent de Paul pen
itentiary planned an audacious con
spiracy not only of escaping them
selves, but of emptying the entire 
penitentiary was the cpnfesslpn made 
yesterday by ex-Convict Larouche 
shortly after he had been liberated 
from the "pen," where he had served 
a sentence for burglary,

Larouche said: “You know that
there are only two guards on duty in 
the dome of the penitentiary, and they 
are old and useless at that. One good 
blow of the fist from a strong con
vict would do to put them out. The 
fifteen convicts ln the plot have for 
their leader a big strong man, serving 
20 years. When everybody is sup
posed to be asleep at night this fel
low will raise a row in hls cell. This 
will be heard by the two guards who 
will go to hls cell and take him to the 
dungeon. When they get to the dun
geon door the leader Is to knock the 
old men down. Then he will take 
their keys and revolvers and open all 
the cells. At the door the convicts 
will have an easy time with the guards 
outside.”

New Westminster, July 11.—Thai 
death occurred yesterday of Mrs, 
James Stoutt,a pioneer resident of the 
city. Mrs. Stoutt had been ailing for 
several months, and death was due to 
complications- The deceased was 43 
years of age, and a native of St, 
John, N. B.

She came to British Columbia wltM 
her husband in 1887, and had been a 
resident of this city since. Mrs. Stoutt 
leaves a husband and four children.

Edith Stoutt 
ft airy Stoutt,

;

London, July 11.—The death is an
nounced of the Rev. Evard Aloysius 
Gonzaga, 18th Baron Arundel, of 
Wardour. He was born in 1834.

ex-
London, July 13—J Plerpont .Morgan 

appeared ln the West London police 
Oourt today as a witness in the case 
of Mrs. Josephine Leslie, arrested at 
Npwmarket on July 4 charged with 
defrauding members of well-known 
families by false pretenses and 
senting herself -a friend of Mr. „ 
gan. The latter repudiated all know
ledge of Mrs. Leslie. He said he did 
not write her advising her to join one 
of his syndicates, and never Invited 
her to dine at his son’s house. As a 
matter of fact, Mr. Morgan added, he 
was in New York at the time of the 
alleged invitation. On cross-examina- 
tton Mr. Morgan said he did not re
member any invitation being sent to 
Geo. Eastwick, prisoner’s father, for 
a publie dinner which Mr. Morgan 
gave in New York.

After the plaintiff, Miss Annie 
Blount, had testified briefly that she 
was induced to give Mrs. Leslie $42,000 
on the strength of letters purporting 
to have been written by Mr. Morgan 
promising huge returns, the case was 
adjourned.

that a 
a crime 

and commerce of 
and against reli- o

Strike Declared Off '
Cleveland, July 11.—The strike 

at the local yards of the American 
Shipbuilding Company was again de
clared off today, and the plant re
sumed work with a full complement of 
men.
would not recede from their intention 
to employ whom they pleased, and the 
men, after having been out about ten 
days were re-employed today without 
favor.

Six People Drowned.
Jamestown, N. Y., July 13.'—Six peo

ple were drowned late yesterday after
noon near Russell, Pa., eleven mile» 
south of -here. Nine people had taken 
a gasoline launch on the river, which 
was very high owing to heavy rain, 
The boat was swept over a dam and 
six of the party were dro.wned.

Iepre-
Mor- ■The children are Miss 

and James, William and 
all residents of this city. The deceased 
was a member of St. Andrew’s Pres- 
bjrterian church, and the funeral will 
take place from that church tomor
row afternoon. Rev. J. S. Henderson 
will officiate.

Irresponsible Talk.

SPrtion of

The officers of the company

. . , _ w TStictH
Admiral Yamamoto,

creati™ tbe two nations is a phantom 
ers an» ? Responsible trouble-ma™ anv ana trouble-hunters, 
rtnl fause for anxiety, he 
due to the* influence 
Pteas talk.

through his
JReligious Conference.

Silver Bay, N. Y., July 13.—Repre
sentatives of Sunday schools and mis
sionary societies in Great Britain, 
Switzerland and the United States 
were present at an annual conference 
here today. Addresses on missionary 
work were delivered by Rev, J. Jf, 
Oldham of Scotland, Dr. C. L. Thomp
son, secretary of the Presbyterian 
board of home missions, and Dr. Earl 
Taylor.

REPORTED'DISASIER 
IT FORT FLAGLER

!CANNERY 4N0 MILL 
DESTROYED RY FIRE IMPORTANT JUDGMENT 

AFFECTS FURNACES
If there be 

„ said, it is 
of unwarranted

1
'o-A Shade df Uneasiness.

I i»ï°' W-—The massing of the
ïïc“ «set in the Pacific? about 
tohvh Al7lerlcan Papers have applied 
to Marquis Ito for an. opinion, is semi?
tminny dlscu®s*d by Ito’s admiffis- 
nv- organ today. The paper says: inl\v>ï!not belp “ellng some misgiv
es w ith regard to the significance of 
^intended massing of American bat- 
iw P» A." tbe Paclflc' especially in 
„ o£ the grandoiee announcement
e«ectUt w ?hPreSldent «eosevett, to the 
a““t that the navy would furnish the 

oiid with a startling demonstration 
1 American defensive capacity, rt is 

difficult for us, to accept the assur- 
ance that the coming manoeuvres do 

possess any connection whatever 
| "nh the Japanese-American situation 

We regret that Washington thinks it 
necessary to take what resembles a 

, Precautionary measure. However, we 
- ure not disposed to attach serious Im

portance to this matter, and have no 
■ rclination to doubt the president’s 
sincerity in assuring the peaceful na- 
1 lie of the proposed manoeuvres 
Neither have .we the slightest doubt of 
ire pacific and friendly sentiments of 
!l:e American government; the people 
toward whom Japan's blame Is prob
ably due, are the Irresponsible sections 
of both nations.”

Ito declines discussion regarding the 
rensattonal agitation of the press, is 
£Me comment on the probability of

DYNAMITE ON THE RANDBursting of Gun Said to Have 
Caused Deaths and Injuries— 

Governor Mead a Victim

Blaze at False Creek, Vencouver, 
Causes Considerable 

Damage

Three Men Killed by Blowing up of 
Hotel Company at Pittsburg Ordered 

to Stop Ore Dust Nui
sance

French Taxation.
Paris. July 1L—The chamber of de

puties to-day accepted the proposition 
to maintain during the year 1908 the 
present four categories of direct taxa
tion, thus officially recognizing that 
the Income tax project, the discussion 
of which goes over until next winter 
cannot go Into effect next year. Thé 
proposition was subsequently adopted 
by the senate. As several matters 
remain to be wound up, both the sen
ate and chamber have decided to post
pone final adjournment This will 

The fire probgbly take place to-morrow, 
engine from No. 8 hall capsized in _----- T—7~Y°——I—re
making a sharp turn on the way, and Teachers' Requirements.
Geo. Forsythe, the engineer, had his Los Angeles, July 11.—Among the 
leg broken- Important matters upon which the na-

San Diego Incident The V. W. & Y. Railway company ttonal council of the National Eduea-
® ' *"*• has started making test bores for It» tion Association took action today

Washington, July 13—The war de- bridge across the Second Narrows werer Authorizing the appointment of
partaient today took steps to ascer- ' Z- arrows. a commlttee of flve- wlth wu^ut °r
tain the facts in regard to Ihe report- _ Harris, of Washington, as its chair-
ed arrest of Japanese at Fort Rose- R»|io ef-1637. man, to work for an international as-
crans, California, for making drawings Kingston, Ont., Jury 12.—The Can- aoclation of educational Workers to 
and blue prints of the fort-, Major adlan steamer Sir Robt. Peel, set promote education and1 consider the 
Getchell, in command at that post, afire and burned at Burns Island, problems confronting U; appropriation 
having up to this time failed to notify Thousand Island Park, in 1887, during of money for the use of committees- 
the department of what had taken the rebellion, may be lifted and used Investigating the shortage of teachers1
place. At the state department It was tor exhibition purposes. An associa- the establishment of a national fed-
announced that no news had been re- tien le being formed among the island- era! university at Washington; and i«- 
ceived In regard to the matter. ere to raise funds tor this purpose, qulry to aeertata the best way of

Three of Crew Drowned.
New York, July 12.—News that tod 

fishing schooner Natalie B. Nickerson, 
of Booth Bay, was run down and sunk 
by the Romanic off Davis Shoals 
Lightship during a dense fog at mid
night last night, with tbe loss of three 
men, was brought into port today by 
the White Star line steamer Romanic, 
The Nickerson sank in three minutes 
after the collision 
of her crew were 
to this port.

Johannesburg, July 13.—The dyna
mite outrages arising from the strike 
situation throughout the mining re
gion continue. The first fatalities 
occurred today, when Klltoil’s hotel at 
Bokesburg was blown up.' Three men 
were killed and several Injured, 
attempt was also made 
the Jumpers Deep mine.

t *Seattle, July 11.—Reports have reach
ed here that a serious accident oc
curred at Port Townsend during the 
military and naval manoeuvres there. 
One of the guns at Port Flagler is 
said to have burst killing or injuring 
Several men. One report states that 
Governor Mead ls among the Injured.

Vancouver, July 13 — Fire this af
ternoon destroyed Nye’s cannery on 
False Creek and spread to Cotton’s 
shingle m!H adjoining. The plant 
and the stock of the shingle mill were 
entirely desroyed. The loss on the 
mill ie estimated at about $20,000; 
cannery $18.000, with $8,000 insurance; 
mill completely covered.

Pittsburg, July 12.—Judge Young, in 
the Court of Common pleas, today 
rendered a. decision to the effect that 
the Jones & Laughim Steel Co. must 
either procure a device to prevent the 
emission of ore dust from its blast 
furnaces or close the furnaces. Should 
It become necessary to shut down the 
plant ten thousand men would be 
thrown out of employment In the 
Jones Jk Laughlln Co. alone.

As a result of the decision the resi
dents of other districts similarly af
fected are expected to enter suits to 
compel the furnace companies to either 
eradicate the ore dust, or shut down 
their furnaces. An appeal from Judge 
Young’s decision was Immediately 
taken to the Supreme court of Penn
sylvania.

In connection with his decision to
day, Judge Young imposed heavy fines 
on officers and directors of the com
pany tor failing to comply with an 
order to stop the nuisance.

An
to damage 

... , , A nativewas caught placing a stick of dyna
mite at a point where Its explosion 
would have cut off a number of white 
miners ln the underground working». 
The strikers will appeal tomorrow to 
Premier Botha to force the mine com
panies to arbitrate the differences be
tween them.

i. Fifteen members 
rescued and brought -

-o-
RtPUNGER SHORT $67,000

Began. .to Steal as Chief Clerk Under 
Comptroller Paul

Seattle, July 11.—That about $57.- 
000 cannot be accounted tor in the 
funds handled by John Riplinger 
while ln the city comptroller’s office 
will be shown by the report of the ac
countants Who, for the past two 
months, have been examining the re-, 
cords in the city hall This report 
will probably be handled to the city 
treasurer today.

The largest shortage is in what ls 
known as the fixed estimates. These 
are charged to the contractor tor toe

The Hague, July 12.—The special 
committee charged to draw up a con- 
ven 'tton adopting the Red Cross to 
gl warfare has finished its work, 
convention will be presented on July 
16, at the meeting of the committee 
on maritime warfare, with a request 
for the convocation of a plenary ses
sion of toe conference so that the 
convention may be definitely approved. 
The sub-committee, under the presi
dency of President De Martins, which 
ls dealing with toe questions growing 
out of the transformation of 
chantmen Into warships has decided 
to entrust a special committee with 
the work of hsrmonletnz the different 
propositions.
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Friday, July 12, 1907,

Goods
hings Well 
triced
and Saturday
ilcarcd comprise the fol- 
SHIRTS, SWEATERS, 
)R TIES, HANDKER-

r

t Waists
1 SHIRT WAISTS with 
ig. 50c. Sale price 25<£
IAISTS, light and dark 
lar attached. Regular
.................................35*
-EM SHIRT WAISTS, 
s. Regular $750. Sale

50*
lirts
rith starched collars at-
latterns. Regular 50c.

35*
collars attached. White
sateen, fancy stitched.

45*
Sweaters

NGLISH SWEATERS, 
do. Sale price,... 50*
enders
ES, elastic web, leather 
ices 20c., ioc. and.. 5*

idsor Ties
WINDSOR TIES. Reg.
......................... 15*
lerchiefs

HANDKERCHIEFS
10*3 for

rgain Days 
d Saturday
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e at Special
ices

lCK ribbed and
5E, sizes 5 in. to 8 in.
............  ....... 25*
BBED BLACK COT-

10*cial ...

ten’s Waists ; 
it Wear
and valuable clearance 

ent wear. Special sale
25e

Book DepL 
tg Goods
’s Days
Albums, Hand Mirrors,

NOTE PAPER AND 
id assortment. Linen
ets, etc., just. imported 
s and girls, at only per

15*
S AND BOYS, daintily

20*
IMS. Regular 25c. and
............  .......... 15*
AND MIRRORS FOR 
0 $1.00. Special sale
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35*
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NEWS NOIES FROM 
THE FAR EAST

MINING AT WHITEHORSE.

White Horae, T. T„ July IS.— Pen- 
nsylvanla Syndicate, which some 
weeks ago acquired the valuable Cop
per King mining property and which 
for the past several weeks has been 
carrying on operations there on a 
large., scale, lately awarded to Con
tractor Ell Hume a contract and he 

1th a force of men 
on of three new

-1 K.. 7

YEAR’S LIBER GUT 
EXCEEDS HALF BILLION

■ Safest
WornCAMPBELL’S teCoats, Suits 

and Waists
»,

Women cer
themselves.

is now at work w 
on the construct! 
buildings, a messhouse, bunkhouse and 
office, the old quarters being Inade
quate to accommodate the force""em- 
ployed.

The new buildings will all be con
structed of logs, but will be finished 
inside with lumber, and when 
pleted, will be somethingxof an inno
vation in the way of miners’ quarters.

Mr. F. W. Lowle has been appointed 
Skagway agent for the C. P. R. com
pany here vice H. B. Dunn, resigned. 
Mr. Lowle is an efficient and exper
ienced young man and is bound to be 
popular with the traveling public.

Tartar Brings News of Japan’s 
Petty War in Formosa—War

ships Bombard Natives

—and then won 
suffer with dise
to their sex. 
Most cases of f

British Columbia’s Coast Mills 
Alone Saw.339,343,622 $9.50New coats $950Fdet

inactive—the kii 
—and the skin 
Poisons, which 
the system by 
are taken up 
and inflame 1 
female organs.

com-ILL KEEP HOSPITAL STEAMERS JUNE OUTPUT IS 39,199,946
Russian Demand for Their Return it 

Refused — Siberian Train Wreck- 
Gun Explodes on U.S.S. Colorado

as a dilutant 'blends especially 
well with Scotland’s best, “Kil
marnock." This Is the con
noisseur’s verdict. If you have 

not tried it, ’twill be a revela
tion to you.

All first class bars' and clubs 

can supply you with this incom
parable mineral water.
S'

With a Dash of

Shingre Plants Are Still Behinl in 
Their Orders—Tobacco Growing 

in Interior* New Fall Coats 
Latest Designs
At July Sale 

Prices on 
Tuesday

New Fall Coats 
Latest Designs
Afr July Sale 

Prices on 
Tuesday

» IN SIMILKAMEEN
-------  / ; ,

The upper Tulameen country, in 
the Champion crefek section particu
larly, Is attracting considerable atten
tion lust now, owing to the presence 
of platinum and other rare minerals, 
says the Star. Professional m\m 
from various parts of the world have 
examined the ore deposits containing 
platinum and also the gravel beds. 
Platinum in place was first found by 
Dan Courtenay, who, according to 
his own statement, has traced it to 
where it can be extracted In commer
cial quantities. A group of claims 
located by Courtenay and partners 
last year has been bond'ed to Color
ado parties for $80,000.

Messrs. Courtenay, Smith and Riley 
are camped on the divide between 
Champion and Slate creeks, better 
known-as Courtenaÿ mountain. They 
are running a cross-cut on one of 
their platinum claims, having com
pleted 20 feet. The walls are of ser
pentine and diorlte.

J. Riley owns a group of claims to 
the south of thfe Courtenay proposi
tion. Tom Lee - and Harris and Bri
tain are located on the north and 
have fine showings.

The general impression is that a 
drop in the bucket has not been found 
in comparison with what remains to 
be discovered. The country is all va
cant for 30 miles south of Mount 
Courtenay. Prospectors are advised 
not to bring horses yet as thkre will 
,be no feed for three weeks. Outfits 
Can be packed in from Otter Flat or 
Granite creek, 
this land dub it the promised land of 
the prospector and the paradise of 
the scientist and sportsman.

News was brought by thè Steamer 
Tartar, which reached port yesterday 
from Yokohama, that the ' Japanese 
■Formosa expedition, which, is warring 
against the Formosa headhunters in a 
unitive campaign for the raiding of 
a Japanese camphor station, where 37 
Japanese were killed and their heads 
carried off, has been reinforced and 
the cruisers Naulwa and Takachiho 

sent ’ to bombard the native 
strongholds from the coast while the 
expedition- assaults the heights on 

■ which the Formosans are entrenched.
Chintosan, one of the Formosan po

sitions, was captured with the loss of 
about one-third of the attacking party, 
including the leader, and the land 
forces are drawing in like a dragnet 
from the westward, while the naval 
force will press them from the eastern 
seaboard.

The cruisers will bombard Taito, 
which has 59,236 inhabitants, about 
half of the total population of the dis
trict In whieh radical measures, if not 
absolute extermination, has been de
cided upon by Viscount Sakuma, Vice
roy of Formosa.

Siberian Train Wrecked.
LJ A railway accident involving loss of 

six lives is reported from Spass- 
kaia, an important town on the Ussuri 
branch of the Trans- Siberian railway. 
Revolutionists are reported to have 
lifted rails and the train was over
turned, six passengers being Instantly 
killed and a large number injured. All 
the cars were destroyed. From Vladi
vostok it is reported, though without 
confirmation, that the commandante 
has been assassinated. Telegrams to 
Japanese papers say a most serious 
situation exists and an outbreak is 
feared.

Vancouver, July 12.—The total cut 
or logs on the coast of British Colum

JMS8 toet,r accordUig*11 to 

the books of the government super
visor of scaling. The cut for June 
alone was 39,199,946 feet, so that the 
to^al ror that month was not a record- 
breaker, as R was believed it would

on
remove the CA 
diseases. “ F 
sweeten the st< 
the bowels me 
every day — st 
kidneys—imprer 
of the akin—an 
the blood.
“Fruit-e-tivcs" tal*e a' 
ing headaches, backs 
down pains, and make 
strong. “Pruit-a-tivet 
intensified, with toni< 
added. y>c. a-box—6 
druggists’—Or from Fr 
Ottawa.

;
were

feet6 €ntlre Province of

Orders for lumber have heen com
ing in slowly of late, but prices remain 
nrm, and mills are busy cutting on old
and^nigl?t0me °f them are running day

Orders Tor shingles are also coming 
In slowly, but the mills are behind in 
v?!"r cu^> nnd are filling orders at three 
mirèrent prices, according to the time 
the shingles were bought The lowest 
price that shingles are being cut for 
is much below the market now. Few 
shingles have been bought at present 

•Sei\.but when they are Wanted it is 
mi.the present Price will be paid. 
The mills will be kept busy on old 

orders for many yeeks yet. Prices 
are going up in the United States. 
They advanced 25 cents a thousand 
last week. This helps British Colum- 

*>r *t not only enables the mills 
of this province to sell more shingles 
in the United States in spite of the 
20 cepts a thousand tariff, bût also 
prevents the dumping of American 
shingles on this market.

i

JOHNNIE 678,687,324

left «trida.y J,aIcJ,f FaU Coats evidently struck a sympathetic chord, as we had not a $7 50 coat 
left at eleveh a.m. Everybody was satisfied, excepting late comers.
will sen rfeLIMITED quantÏtv110. the sa~ we wiu cut our *12-50 New Fall Coats to $9.50, and
fîraf nio a L M QUANTITY at that figure. Do not delçy taking this opportunity of securing a reallv
first-class general wear coat at the very low figure we are offering. securing a really

S9.50-WHILE THEY LAST-$9.50

WALKER’S
KILMARNOCK (From Sunday’s 

FATAL ACCI

W. Baynes, Longshorei 
Fall in Deep Tank o

A fatal accident occ 
a.m., yesterday on boarc 
nel line steamer Ning ( 
lan, discharging cargo 
dock. W. Baynes, 
years of age, a native 
came to Victoria as a 
Steamer Teucer in Feb 
has since been a reside] 
T. U. mission. Bayne* 
in the'tween decks of 1 
er standing near 'the 
a slingload of freight 
him and knocked him 
deep tank of the hoi 
head foremost, and sus 
which proved fatal tw 
ward. The unfortunate 
warned by the stevedo 
the swingingload of frei 
to the accident. He wa 
the bottom of the steam 
ed by th<e ship’s doctoi 

' once that no hope coulc 
The ambulance v 

and the dying man was 
Joseph’s hospital, wher 
at L30 p.m.

SUITS
Do not forget we have still a few good Suits left at HALF-PRICE

ORANGEMEN’S DAY GLOVES
Imposing Demonstration by the Order 

at New Westminster
DENT’S LONG GLOVES, with and without buttons
DENT’S SHORT GLOVES ............................................................
MAGGIONI, (The Famous Italian Kid.) ......................

$2.25
1.00

a lo

1.50New Westminster, July 13.—The 
Orange demonstration here yesterday 
was very successful affair. Over 
3;000 men took part in the procession 
and were accompanied by seven dif
ferent bands. All but one, the Sal- 
- Lution Army brass band, were made 
lO of fifes and drums.

The ylace of honor in the procès- 
pion vas given to the Orange Young 
> YStons Lodge of Vancouver, who 
were followed by the Mission band. 
■Ltler these came the various

ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO.Those who have seen

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

R”£nSK..„’,j*v.5s±r: The Ladies’ Store
Promis Block, Government Street, Victoria

Dent's Gloves■O' Sole Agents 
for La Veda 

Corsets

Will Keep Ships.
The. Toklo government has received 

a request from the Russian govern
ment for the return of the Russian 
hospital ships Orel, Angara and Kazan, 
captured during the recent war, t|?e 
Orel, In the battle of the Sea of japan 
and the. other two after the surrender 
of Port Arthur. Japan has declined 
to return the vessels.

Gun Exploded.
While the United States steamship 

Colorado was engaged in flying prac
tise at Chefoo on June 22, one of her 
eight-inch bow guns * burst and the 
other was damaged, the fc 
ed to be overloading. No ? 
reported. ' j ; ' /■

Korean R
Ten Japanese Ipi 

collectors had a'* 
being burnt to deaÈ 
in Hamheung district) a relief arriv
ing when the Koreans were making 
preparations to burn the Japanese to 
death. The Japanese were confined in 
a Korean house which had been fired.

Russians for Philippines.
A Russian company has been form

ed at Nagasaki, Japan, to organize a 
Russian colony for the Philippines. 
Advertisements have been Inserted in 
Nagasaki papers by the Dalny Vostok

“HOME” IN 7 3-4 HOURS

On Suday morning last a flight of 
22 pigeons of the. Vancouver Homing 
Club were flown at seven minutes 
past five by Wm. Morris, from his 
residence, the birds covering the dis
tance of 379 miles In 7 3-4 hours, all 
reaching the terminal city before 1 
p.m., says the Revelstoke Herald. The 
birds, when the baskets were un- 

a southerly course 
crossing the foot hills of Mt. Begble 
before they commenced their flight 
west. Mr. Morris has belen very suc
cessful with homing pigeons having 
made some excellent records with his 

b,rda- The next homing will 
aCeir°^ Glacler- The record 

fi™- 1 ?n Sunday 18 remarkable the 
taken being several hours 

sion 6r than on any Previous occa-

a
SpecialtyuJtnCTVer’,Ju,y 12—R- c- Johnson, 

assistant roadmaster of the Great Nor- 
,hern Railway, was committed for 
trial today on a charge of false pre
tences. Johnson is alleged to have 
manipulated the payroll of the section 
foreman in order to repay loans bor
rowed for him from the tyees who ob
tained laborers for the V. W. & Y. 
1 he case was adjourned yesterday af
ter the sectionman had given evidence 
as to the methods of the alleged doc
toring of the accounts.

When the case

repre-
/ rjQtcttves of the visiting lodges: The 

lye. i district, which includes. Mis- 
tVo, Abbot, ford, Mt Lehman and 
i.JLsaiz, Vancouver lodges No. 1560, 
Ao. 1589, 1.15, 1816,, and Clarke Wai
sts- Lodge, No., 17J.5J Ebume Lodge, 
U 72, Fail-view, Ilount Pleasant 1842, 
rB& 1832, Britannia 728 
Wcrtmlnster, 1150 and 1593.

Among the procession were dis- 
, ïrreed tHe various bands from Mls- 

r.'on, Nauaimo, Cedar Cove, West
minster, the Salvation Army and those 
.belonging 4ft, Lodge 1560 and the

:-^e P^^mre^M;
Strong, wended its way from the 
West End of Columbia Street to 
<Jueen’s Park, where the real business 
.or the day was commenced.

In the absence of Mayor Karney a 
welcoming speech was made by Aid 
.Johnston. Grand Master D. C. Mc
Laren replied, and addresses i 
.given by several other gentlemen. An 
-interesting programme of sports, etc 
was carried through.

Heart Strength The Appeal of Quality ed.
strapped, tookand New ÆhWÆSSTA

itively. not one weak heart in a hundred la, in it. 
self, actually diseased. It is almost always a 
hidden tiny little nerve that really is all at fault

was resumed today 
^‘unK’ merchant, of Shang- stabilitr, more controlling, more^govèming 

nat alley, was the first witness. Not strength. Without that the Heart must continue 
being a Christian Wing was sworn in. 15—*’and toestomach and kidneys also have

if he didnt tell the truth, the whole the cause of all this painful, palpitating, suffocat. 
truth and nothing but the truth he “* heart distress. Dr. ghoon’s Resterative-this 
hoped his oriental soul would ’ he popÿar prescription—is alone directed to theseasersuroyas0rtthUereiaosasndnaCOnSUmedh juSt ^SïSerS. ^ÎTe he^t^81

fS 8UJS- as the ^°SS PaPer was burn- If you would have strong Hearts, strong di. 
ing. The oath was so impressive that gestion, strengthen these Lnerves — re-establish ' 
Wing forgot the blazing paper and 016111 M needed, with ’
burned his fingers. *■_ *

In his evidence he told of Johnston I 11* ^ K rthfl MS
and Joseph Tierney, the section fore- 53
man, coming to him on several occas- e
ions and asking for loans of $10, which ACf At*AT1Y70 
he gave to Tierney. These loans, ac- l\v“LUI QII V tf 
cording to witness, were paid back in PVDÎIC U DHU/rc
sums of $20 by Tierney. CYRUS H. BOWES.

Sim Wong, another Chinese mer- 
chant, was sworn in the same way and 
gave evidence of similar transactions 
The defence, represented by J. B. De 
Farris, did not cross-examine either 
witness. W. E. Burns' appeared for 
the prosecutor, A. E. Woods of the V 
W. & Y.

“On the evidence before me," said 
the magistrate, ‘T have no alternative 
but to commit the accused for trial.”

RESOLUTE FLC

Three Large Tugs Req 
Schooner From Du

Tugs Tyee, Tacoma ; 
on Friday succeeded i 
schooner Resolute .from 
Dungeness, yvhere she 1 
for three days. The 
taken to Port Townse-n 
schooner could be loos' 
beach a gang of fifteen 
brought by the tugs fro 
send, lightered about hi 
sel’s cargo.

The keel of the Reso 
off when she drove ontc 
The vessel was almos 
and it win require some 
plete repairs. An atten 
schooner from the bei 
failed when the hawser

FIRE ON CO

The - Steamer Tartar Re 
Large Bush Fires 01 

Coast.

The steamer Tartar, 
the outer dock yesterdaj 
Yokohama reports that 
fires are raging on the 
Vancouver Island. Capf 
smoke was seen rising 
in the vicinity of Clayt 
officers of the C. P. R. 
big bush fires 
the west coast of the isi

Pressure on C
Caracas, Venezuela, 

pAmerican minister, M 
July 2nd handed Prei 
Secretary Root’s reply 
zuelan president’s
erican demands of____
28th for the arbitratiol 
erican claims against \ 
Root said the departm 
accept President Cas 
which refused to grant 
demand on the ground 1 
were not matters for di; 
est, and he again reque 
dent to immediately co: 
visability of giving a 
answer to the claims d

The qualities which constitute perfection 
are found in 1

« report- 
ualty was

gjgO-%, ^ .
tiapfW

rebels
om

y

■o-

LIGHTWEIGHT TO BOX 
CHAMPION WELTER

were

“SEYMOUR”-O-
< BOOMING THE KOOTENAYS.

Good Exhibit Ha. Been Forwarded for 
Winnipeg Fair.

company describing the advantages of .
and Pren^!nerosMren=eU,38and^nvne8s J°6 J°6 ^OfliaS Agree

to Battle at Colma Club 
on Labor Day Scissors and ShearsRussians to join the proposed colony.

Imitating Japan.
Advices from China state that Wu 

Ting Fang and other officials are en
deavoring to secure the abolition of 
extra- terrato ri&lity and bring all for
eigners in China under Chinese law, 
similarly as was done in Japan seven 
years ago.

NelZq représentatives"»!;8 the^WirT-’ 

nipeg fair, are leaving for the prairie 
city with a good collection of Nelson’s 
products, says the Nelson News. They 
were busy all day yesterday packing 
and it was late In the afternoon be-
SiL tïe.vaT,ioïïs artlcles to be exhi
bited had all been safely cased and 
taken to the city wharf. Besides speci
mens, of fruit in boxes and on 
branches, there have been taken var- 
lous grasses and clovers. From the 
office of Procter and Blackwood a fair 

,mineral exhibit was borrowed. and 
from the same office came several 
specimens of fish, cut in half length- 
wise and stuffed and mounted. In ad
dition numerous views of the city and 
its surrounding districts 
taken along, together with 
specimens of animals which are to be 
round here, including a good sized 
mountain goat.

The request for fish to be frozen and 
forwarded at a later date to the Win
nipeg exhibition, has met with a 
-gratifying reply. Messrs. Procter and 
Blackwood have presented some very 
good trout and quite a number of 
others have been donated by various 
pebple. The exhibit is also enriched 
•by the presentation of a 16-pound 
trout which was recently caught at 
Kasjor This was forwarded by Messrs 
Cockle and Papworth, having formed 
part of. a notable catch by Messrs. H 
B. Alexander and J. H. Whellans, of 
70 3-4 lbs. trout during the day. 
highest fish caught was a trout 
■weighing 22 pounds, which was given 
to provincial fisheries inspector Bab
cock. Mr. Babcock says that these 
lake trout are probably the largest 
specimens of their species on this 
continent and probably In the world 
It Is proposed by Messrs. Cockle and 
Papworth to have the specimen for
warded to Nelson frozen and exhibited 
in a huge block of ice . and labelled 
‘The Great Kootenay Lake Trout, 

caught with rod and line, near Kaslo.”

That tobacco will grow and can be 
successfully raised in this valley has 
been demonstrated on the ranch of 
Mr. F. Smith, who resides on bench 
land, four miles w'est of Grand Forks, 
and although his farm is on elevated 
land over one thousand feet above the 
city of Grand Forks, he has grown to
bacco ready for sale to eastern houses 
with whom he has been in correspon
dence.

. Mr. Smith, who is a tobacco grower 
from the Southern States, 
the Kettle Valley is especially adapt
ed for the growing of tobacco, as the 
climate does not in the least mildew 
the tobacco, as In other localities. It 
is claimed that as the yield of to
bacco per acre is large, even by sell
ing it at ten cents per pound, it would 
prove a most profitable business.

- San Francisco, July 12.—Joe 
and Joe Thomas have agreed to fight 
on Labor day, September 2, or Ad
mission day, September 9, at Solma, 
for 60 per cent of the gross receipts. 
Ben Selig, acting for Gans, Joe Thom- 
as and Coffroth met last night and 
drafted the preliminary arrangements 
Another meeting will be held tomor
row to sign articles of agreement cov
ering the division of the money, the 
selection of a referee, the number of 
rounds to be fought, etc. This match 
has been spoken, of for some little 
time. In case the proposed Burns- 
Johnson fight falls through it is like
ly that Gans and Joe Thomas will 
meet at the welterweight limit. 
Thomas has gone on record that he 
will meet any man of his weight in 
the . country, and when the Gans 
match was proposed hè did not try to 
side step it. Gans probably would 
enter the ring at 138 pounds, which 
would make him a formidable

Gans These Scissors and Shears are made of the finest 
tempered steel, which takes and holds a keen, clear 
cutting edge longer than any others. The blades 
ground to a perfect taper from screw to point. Every 
pair warranted and satisfaction guaranteed.

.

Cotton Burned.
American cotton valued at $250,000 

was destroyed in a fire at Kobe on 
June 24.

are
PROSPERITY IN KOOTENAYS.

General Superintendent Bueteed of C. 
P■ R. Home From Tour of Inspection.

On Long Voyage
Prince , Albert, July 11.—Voyagers 

who left Edmonton in a rowboat on 
June IS, on a trip to New Orleans ar
rived at Prince Albert this afternoon, 
having met with no particular adven
ture since they passed Battleford two 
weeks ago. ' The men, Robert Hoersch,. 
a German and G. W. Sparks, an Eng
lishman, are making, their long journ
ey by easy stages, and at some points 
have walked several miles from the 
river to visit settlements and villages. 
They have taken about one hundred 
photographs and made notes of what 
they have seen on their Journey down 
the Saskatchewan.

says that

Vancouver, July 12.—F. F. Busteed, 
general superintendent of the Pacific 
division of the C. P. R., returned to
day from a tour of inspection of the 
main line through the Rockies and 
the Boundary district.

“Conditions in the upper country in 
all lines of business are excellent,” 
said Mr. Busteed. “Everybody looks 
and feels prosperous; The mining in
dustry is especially showing signs of 
Wonderful activity. The mines In the 
Boundary are at present maintaining 
the highest tonnage In the history of 
that region.

“At Nelson

OGILVIE HARDWARE, LTD.are being 
stuffed

THE QUALITY CUTLERY STORE

Cor. Yates and Broad StreetsPhone 1120GOVERNMENT COLLECTS 
BIG FEE FROM ESTATE CORNER■ oppon

ent for any man. The promoters hfere 
also seem anxious to bring Thomas 
and Ketchell, who fought at Mhrys- 
yille, together in a return match.

W. 0.

The Best
__ I met Mr. William
Whyte, of Winnipeg, second vice- 
president of the C. P. R., and together 
we made a tour of inspection through 
the Boundary. Mr. Whyte had a few 
days previously made a trip up the 
Columbia valley from Golden on the 
main line to Cranbrook, along the 
route of the Kootenay Central Rail
way, ten miles of which is already 
built. I
reached by Mr. Whyte.

“All along the Columbia & Western 
we inspected the permanent improve
ments in the way of filling in trestles, 
etc., now being carried out. 
work is costing Very large sums, and 
is proceeding satisfactorily. Traffic on 
the division is very heavy.

“The Granby company is operating 
almost to its full capacity,- and is in
stalling a new hoist and ore bins at 
the new Victoria shaft. The same ac
tivity was witnessed at the Snowahoe 
mine near Phoenix. The output, which 
is treated at Trail and at the Green
wood smelter, will soon reach eight 
hundred tons a day. We also visited 
the smelters of the Dominion Copper 
company and the British 
copper company at Boundary 
and Greenwood, and there witnessed 
scenes of unusual activity..

“Wages in the Boundary are high, 
and the miners are returning in large 
numbers since the difficulties over the 
wage scale have been adjusted."

YATESNewfoundland Boundary
St. John’s, N. F., July 11.—The plans 

of Governor MacGregor of Newfound
land for a tour of Labrador, where he 
will personally" investigate the con
ditions relating to the delimitation of 
the Labrador boundary, now an un
settled question between the New
foundland and Canadian governments, 
were announced tongiht.Governor Mac

Gregor will go first to Bay of Islands, 
where he will confer with Earl Grey, 
governor general of Canada, 
there Governor MacGregor will go to 
Hamilton Inlet to remain about two 
weeks, and later he and his party will 
proceed to places figuring in the 
boundary dispute.

WALLACE
Will of the Late John Robert 

Giscome Has Been Pro
bated

and
Phone 312 DOUGLASNELSON AND BRITT NEXT THE

The
San Francisco, July 12.—Battling 

Nelson, accompanied by Manager 
Billy Nolan, left yesterday for Lake 
Tahoe, where the Battler will pass 
a couple of weeks. Nolan will see 
him comfortably located In the moun
tains and will then return to this 
city. Jimmy Britt is already at Har
bin Springs, so the rival lightweights 
are laying the foundation for excellent 
condition for their fight at the Audi
torium rink on the night of July 31.

The important problem of the 
lection of a referee for the fight must 
be settled next Monday nieht. There 
was a deadlock over this before, and 
the managers may have some difficul
ty- In agreeing upon a man. They 
have agreed that the one to be se
lected must be identified with boxing 
district, so this shuts out 
referees or those from Los Angeles. 
Neither man seems to have anv one 
referee In view, so if thev approach 
the question in a liberal minded way 
it should not take them long to de
cide upon a man satisfactory to pub
lic and boxers alike.

Manager Nolan is seriously consid
ering the question of training Nelson 
at the ocean beach. The Battler comes 
down, in weight so rapidly that it is 
not desirable for him 
Marin country, where the weather Is 

He enjoys being buf
feted about by the waves and would 
get a lot of Sport in his daily dip in 
the qcean.

Tiv Kreltng will Join Britt at Har
bin at once and Frankie 
will go up at the end 
Britt wants to have four or five days 
of boxing In the ratified- air of the 
mountains,’ and a fast bov like Ed
wards would make him step lively in 
his work.

I JULY
(Issued by the Tidal St 

i?8 Department of Marine 
Ottawa.)
Date [Time HtITinie Ht!T

9 uT Toil! 
0 7 06 6 1114 
0 9 48 5 5m 
1 13 06 5 7 15

(s none too good for me to sell; the best is none too good for you to 
buy.
Crosse & Blackwell’s Marmalade in 1-lb. jars....
Crosse & Blackwell’s Marmalade in 2-lb. jars......
Crosse & Blackwell’s Marmalade in 4-lb. tins..
Crosse & Blackwell’s Marmalade in 7-lb. tins............
Crosse & Blackwell’s Marmalade in 1-lb. tins.. ..

am unaware of the decision 25cThe will of the Tate John Robert 
Giacome, which has been probated, 
disposed of an> estate aggregating 
$22,252.66. Mrs.
Johnson street, is the sole legatee. 
The estate consisted of net personal
ty $10,178.75 and real estate within 
the province amounting to $10,930. 
The remainder of thd deceased

40c
60c

From ........... $1.00
Ella Cooness, 201 15c

The

W. 0. Wallace, The Family Cash Grocer
Phone 312 Corner Yates and Douglas Streets 7se- prop-

erty was outside British Columbia, 
and amounts to about $1,150. 
succession duties were heavy, because 
of the fact that the property went to 
a stranger, the late Mr. Giscome hav
ing neither kith nor kin. The probate 
duty was .$508.98, and the succession 
duties $1,572.47, making $2,081.47 in 
all which goes to the government.

-o-
8 38 1 4.
9 09 1 ‘
9 43 ; ...

10 20 1 312
11 00 1 6 ! 2 

0 11 42 9 ni9
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BURNS THINKING HARD 10DISPLAY AT WINNIPEG.

Fruit From Victoria and Vicinity 
Placed in Position.

; Winnipeg, July 13.—Herbert Cuth- 
bert, secretary of the Victoria De
velopment & Tourist. Association, has 
completed nearly every arrangement in 
connection with the exhibit from Vic- 

' %°Tta city and vicinity, which will be 
Been at the exhibition next week. Mr. 
Martindale, of Victoria, is a*so looking 
after a portion of the work, and the 
t’XhibU which arrived last night was 
installed in the British Columbia build
ing on the exhibition grounds today. 
Some considerable difficulty has been 
experienced in obtaining as favorable 
an exhibit of fruit as in other years, 

y Jn thé first instance, the exhibition is 
being held considerably earlier 
year, and added to this is the fact of 
a somewhat dry season in British Co
lumbia .which has slightly retarded 
the maturity of the fruit. In any case, 
however, the exhibit will demonstrate 
that Victoria and the island of Van
couver generally are to be classed 
among the fruit growing districts of 
the province.

The 11t OUR WINDOWS SPEAK 
FOR THEMSELVES IN

* 12FRUITS. San Francisco, July 12.—Tommy 
Burns is doing a lot of hard thinking 
these days. In addition to the prop
osition to fight Squires in Australia 
in October and November he has an
other from Manager Jim Coffroth, 
which was submitted to him yester
day. Coffroth wants him to fight 
Jack Johnson at Colma on September 
9, and has offered him attrafctive 
terms. Burns does not draw the 
color line, but his wife has asked him 
not to meet a colored man. and he 
has asked for time to consult 'with 
her.

13
14
IS 3 00 nil16& ■ » 3 50 7 0|12 

5 08 6 3113 
8 32 5 6 13 

11 00 5 5 14

17eastern 418
19
20Columbia 

Falls
gigantic proportions. According to 
arrivals from the scene of the dis
turbance it appears that a portion of 
the glacier at the head waters of the 
Cruiskank river suddenly gave way 
and crashed down into the river, caus
ing a trembling sensation similar to 
an earthquake with a rumbling sound.

Those who have visited the scene 
of the phenomena declare that thou
sands of tons of rock and debris came 
down the mountain side.

421SCARCITY OF TEACHERS

New Westminster, July 12.—Not a 
isingle application hab been received 
by the board of school trustees for a 
vactincy on the teaching staff 'of the 
boys’ school, while, on the contrary, 
twelve young women applied for the 
one vacancy on the staff of the girls’ 
school.

The time foç receiving applications 
has been extended to Monday, and by 
that time it Is hoped a man will ap
ply, or the board will be forced to 
place a woman in charge of the boys’ 
school.

:
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26
27: •
28
29
30WILSON'SThe money end of it appeals to 

Burns, who feels that a match 
tween himself and the big colored 
boxer would draw a lot of jntJney.

An answer is expected ffom Book
maker Wren soon as to al guarantee 
for the proposed fight in Australia. 
Burns wants both matbtjes and tb« 
puzzle is to decide which one to take 
first—that is, if he decides to give 
Johnson a chance. Burns says that 
if he had his own way about it he 
would fight Johnson in a 12 foot ting, 
feeling sure he could defeat him un
der any conditions.

. TOBACCO AT GRAND FORKS

Very Successful -Experiments Made 
and Syndicate Is Making Inves

tigations

Grand Forks, B. C., July 12. — The 
industry of tobacco-growing is likely 
to be extensively introduced into the 
Kettle Valley before many weeks, as 
It is today reported that a Minnesota 
syndicate is negotiating for a tract of 
land in the -vicinity of Grand Forks 
with the object of turning it into an 
9ld time tobacco plantation.

r 31be- to train in

FLYusually warm. Kill them ali. 
No dead flies*

this Buys Box Factory

, New Westminster, July 12.—The 
plant of the British Columbia Manu
facturing company in this city has 
been purchased by W. Finch Page for 
$50,000. The plant up to the present 
has been used for manufacturing fruit 
baskets and boxes, but Mr. Page n- 
tends adding, machinery for the manu
facture of wooden shoe heels.

lying: about * 
when used as :- 

directed. t*PADSEdwards 
of the week.

Landslide at Comox.
Cumberland, July 13.—What was 

thought, to be a subterranean earth 
disturbance at Comox lake last week, 
turns out to have been a landslide of

----- SOLD BY —r
DRUCCISTS, GROCERS AND GENERAL STORES 

lOc. per packet, or 3 packets fbr 25c. 
will last a whole season.r
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Safest Medicine for 
Women’s Complaints VICTORIA BUILDERS cEhhl"Bl£^%h7£i

pjmaa *■. satisfied TVith the outlook on the

FOBM Ml EXCHANGE fe truCIFp^pEIE \r*£
travelled 56,000 miles and had- never, 
seen such showings ae those on the 
Islands. The property located by two 
Swedes as reported on the last trip of 
t16 Amur had been examined since the 
steamer was last at Jedway. The 
miners had tunnèlled across the lead 
for 110 feet in solid ore and had run 
up the mountain side for 4,600 feet. 
The ote is Of low grade, about 3 or 4 
per cent. The Swedes:- were consider
ing an offer of 1400,000 for their prop-

On the Ikeda bay property, where a 
wharf lto feet long with an L that is 

by-laws beine „ by„„110 feet has < Been built there
read, amended in places * and ratified, i vnn me* a* ^orS‘ a?d there are 
and according to the opinion voiced °* 0T? rea,dy fpr shipment.
am°nE the contracting builders they tee ffiSi'IS? cuf: 
will have a thoroughly organized ,, *6et wide with wellbuilders’ exchange in a very^hort t^^TS^y******* ^ ^

president*^Tnd e«fesfe w£

eaabayr^c?amationWh0^es^re « w' Ra^m

^sasrw*rusB: IHHHS E’SB
“MS".'?'

make B lts, pembers, to trade a customs post, A Sivertz a
ake them better acquainted 'with the merchant having been placed as eue

bustoest^d^™ ï£ bUUdlnf t0ms offfce?,aVaïdg a posŒ mintog 

protect * their „° recording office, -«to., had been opened
bunders “ business as contracting Not alone in mining was there de- 

For the hoiero „> re. re velopment, but the outlook for settte-
personsn thl? month any ment Is considered bright, according
tions Of m?mber^in îhe ^Utlca- to Capt. Oliver. He spoke of the do hijRine?. T.b ^h!Pl Th0 reslde and prospects of the northern Islands as a 
ers in thî nitv 2? vVia?t2<rs and bd*ld- fruit growing area. He said that from 
who annoimeJ tbeiylct.nr.ia’ B" C” a“d one plum tree last season $25 worth 
rntm their willingness to be- of plums was taken, and to give an 

7 ri° the secretary, or In Idea of what can be grown In the way 
hie ‘el members, are eltgl- of vegetables he said that for every
wr.__, membership at once, in other sack of potatoes planted nineteen were 
mflmh0iney A^?n c??e ln as charter raised. He has' of late been canning 
a+Q«*?«irs' .Arter this month a sub- the wild beef captured on the northern 
!na”y fixed4™"0® ®e wIU be Perman- Island.

*ba organization has, an excellent 
- Already a large number of 

the best builders are enrolled, and the 
organization is equipped with a bank
ing account of no 
slons.

mmmJ. J. HILL’S MEREST 
IN CHOW’S REST COIL

m
■
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Women certaiqly do neglect 
themselves. They work too 
hard—over-tax their strength 
—and then wonder why they 
suffer with diseases peculiar 
to their sex.

Most cases of female trouble 
start when the bowels become 
inactive—the kidneys strained 
—and the skin not cared for. 
Poisons, which should leave 
the system by these organs, 
are taken up by the blood 
and inflame the delicate 
female organs.

fine Summer Waists at Less Than
Ever Prices

Contractors of City Have Organ
ized for Their Mutual 

Advantage

General Manager Lindsey Makes 
Statement as to Recent 

Story

■

(From Sunday’s Dally.)
The contractors of Victoria in the 

various building lines have organized 
for their mutual benefit The Vic
toria Builders’ Exchange was formed, 
the constitution and

Nevêr before, in the history of this store, have we 
cut prices to such an alarming extent as we are now 
doing in this Great July Sale, and, which means great 
savings to all economical shoppers.

(From Sunday’s Dally.) 
Fertile, July 13.—a. G. g.. . , .■■■■E „ MgMMB

general manager of the Crow’s Nest 
Pass Coal Co„ was handed a copy of 
the Spokesman-Review and asked if 
y™, f,ep°rt as therein stated, that 

GrByee and »• J. Hill had re- 
=®n‘ly Phased stock in the C. N. P. 
coal qo„ thereby securing control be- 
tween them,

,
E ?

#. !»

was true.
Mr. Lindsey replied that was a ques

tion Which should be put to ^r HUÏ 
and Mr. Graves.

“Has there been a contest for the 
controi of the C. N. P. Coal Co. going 
?rJ^W8®? TT0Yr6Sto and Montreal in- 
terests and J. J. Hill for some years?”

“Absolutely no. '

0* (FRUIT LIVE* TABLETS.)
_removethe CAUSÉ of these 

“ Fruit-a-tives ” Summer Waists for Monday’s Special
Ladies’ Summer Waists _

t Jm
Made of extra fine Muslin and Lawn.
Embroidery and Lace Trimmed, With 

g and snort sleeves ; values run up 
high as $3, but to clean up quick 

we have reduced them to

diseases.
sweeten the stomach—ÿnake 
the bowels move regularly 
every day — strengthen the 
kidneys—improve the action 
of the skin—and thus purify 
the blood.
r Fruit-a-tives’’ talge away those distress- 
ing headaches, backaches and bearin
tloivn pains, and make Women well a
strong. ’ Pniit-a-tiVe*»’ are fruit juices, 
intensified, with tonics and antiseptics 
added. 50c a-box—6 for $2.50. At all 
d ruggists’—or from FnAt-a-tives Limited,
Ottawa.

the Toronto and Montreal Interests, 
and he purchased his stock, not In the 
open market, but from the company 
itself. There 'has never been any ques
tion about control on either side, the 
Toronto and Montreal interests are 
now and always have been acting in 
perfect harmony. T*here would be ifo 
occasion for Mr. Hill to secure by him
self or through his friends the 
troiltzig interest in the company.

“Senator Cox has now as many 
shares df stock in this company as he 
had at any time during the wst <four 

I only make this sfatement 
to you to dispel the impr.'r ■ 1 -,n Uhu 
would get from reeding the urficle in 
question, that there has been any cop- 
test by any one at any time for th» 
controlling interest in this company. 
There are a great many obvious errors 
in this report. For example, the stock 
Is hot fourteen million dollar's; it is 
four millions, and so on, hut it is not 
necessary to correct these errors. I 
should be glad to know that the 
Granby Mining & Smelting Co. hart 
purchased some interest ln this com
pany. They are our largest customers 
by far for coke, and their m ornate as
sociation would mean that they have 
decided not to look elsewhere for coal 
fields of their own.’’

$1:

Ionas
as

118

One Dollar Each ,con-

iFrom Sunday’* Dally.)
FATAL ACCIDENT

W. Baynes, Longshoreman, Killed by 
Fall in Deep Tank of Ning Chow

A fatal accident occurred about 11 
a m., yesterday on board the Blue Fun
nel line steamer Ning Chow, Capt. Al
lan, discharging cargo at the 
dock. W. Baynes, a longshoreman, 27 
years of age, a native of London who 
camé to Victoria as a seaman of the 
Steamer Teucer in February last and 
has since been a resident at the W. C. 
T. U. mission. Baynes was at work 
in the ’tween decks of the big freight
er standing near ;the hatch when 
a slingload of freight swung against 
him and knocked him over Into th* 
deep tank of the hold, 
head foremost, and sustained Injuries 
Which proved fatal two hours after, 
ward. The unfortunate man had be#n 
warned by the stevedores concerning 
the swingingload of freight Just prior 
to the accident. He was brought from 
the bottom of the steamer and attend
ed by th<e ship’s doctor, who saw at 
once that no hope could be entertain
ed The ambulance was summoned 
and the dying man was removed to St 
Joseph’s hospital, where he expired 
at 1.30 p.m.

I:years.
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CONTRACT LABORERS Dents’ GlovesO Etc., Etc.Government Street, Victoria, B. GSMUGGLING CHINESE

• T. C. Hopkins, alias Harpier, who 
was charged with unlawfully aiding 
and abetting Fam Hlng, a Chinese, to 
obtain passage on the Empress of 
China to Victoria as a stowaway with 
intent to smuggle the Chinese into 
Canada was fined $500 and sentenced 
to three months . imprisonment at 
Hong Kong according to advices 
brought from that port by the steam
er Tartar yesterday. The. counsel for 
the accused stated that temptation 
had been offered his client by the 
master of arms on the ship to assist 
in getting Chinese into Victoria. He 
did not think the accused would have 
got very much had the Chinese been 
smuggled in successfully. Mr. Gold
ing Urged that fine would meet the 
case, especially as accused had been 
jail for a week.

G. C. C. MaSter for the prosecution 
said that they did not wish to be vin- 

M dicative, but the stowing «.away of
Tugs Tyee, Tacoma and Wanderer Chinamen was a serious matter in as 

or Friday succeeded in towing the much as the ship stood to be fined£3BiîT®M«Mfflac ,r„j"
for three days. The Resolute was The magistrate Imposed a fine of 
taken to Port Townsend. Before the $500 or three months’ 
schooner could be loosened from the ment
beach a gang of fifteen longshoremen. The stowaway was then chartrert 
brought by the tugs from Port Town- with stowing away. It was explained 
send, lightered about half of the vos- that on the voyage he mixed with the 
ieL,s carg0- other passengers, but on nearing port

The keel of the Resolute was torn he was put in a chest in the quarters 
off when she drove onto the sand spit, of the master at arms and was ln the 
The vessel was almost waterlogged chest for three days. When he land- 
and it Win require some time to com- ed he was to have got $450 out of 
piete repairs. An attempt to tow the which Gardiner, the master of arms 
schooner from the beach Thursday would have got $100. He was fined 
failed when the hawser used broke. • $100 or six week’s imprisonment.

mmMi
Number of Japanese Emigration 

Companies Combine to Send 
5,000 Coolies

He struck o

1 LOCAL MARKETS \RIFLEMAN'S SCORES

De LavalBisley, July 13.—The Kolapore cup 
match yesterday was wen by the 
Guernsey team with a score of 783, the 
Mother Country coming second with 
770. Canada and India were tied at 
767, while Australia scored 769 and 
Southern Rhodesia 879. British Col
umbia men were well on the Canadian 
team, Caven’s total for the three stag
es being 93; Moscrop’s 97; McHarg's 
92, all out of a possible 105 McVittle, 
of Toronto, made the top score on the 
Canadian team with 100.

In the ArmoTer’e competition today 
Sergeant Carr, 5th Regiment, Victoria, 
scored 32.

A cable has been received from Ot-

Halifax, but thôÿ will not be able to'

(
Tient

Boyal household (Hungarian) a bagBROWN MEN FOR RAILWAY WORK M
$1-7$ Cream SeparatorsLake of the Woods, a bay ..

Calgary, a bag ......... .. ................
Hungarian, per bbl.................
Snowflake, a bag ........... ..
Snowflake, per bbl...................
Moffett's Best, per sack. 
Moffett's Best, per bbl . . 
Drifted Snow, per sack .. 
Three Star, per sack ....

Foodstuffs 
Cracked com, per ten'..
Bran, per ton ......................
Shorts, per ton.......... .. • • •.
American wheat, per ton

Oat#, MandTTer ton

11.7r. 
$1.75
$6.o0

<. Ip#
$6.10

Canadian Railway Company Makes 
Arrangements in Tokio for Large 

Shipment of Men $1.75
$6.00miRESOLUTE FLOATED.

Three Large Tugs Required to Haul 
Schooner From Dungeness.

are the choice of creamery men 
and the world’s experts on 
dairying and dairy machinery.

The steamer Tartar brought advices 
from Tokio that five Tokio emigra
tion companies have combined to’, fill, 
an order for 6,000 contract laborers ' 
for which a Canadian kâilwiy com
pany has made application for con
struction work in British Columbia. McHarg, Vancouver, won third place 
The emigration companies combined ln the Dally Graphic contest with a 
to supply the 6000 coolies are, the total of 93. In the Wimbledon cup 
Tokio, Morioka, Bansei, Koboku, and match, McHarg scored 39. 
Kumamoto, and they have Jointly Graphic contest Caven scored 96, Carr 
asked permission from the Tokio for- J 89, Fisher, 87 and Moscrop 81. 
eign office to carry on the wok *en- the Daily Orapbic competition, Co. 
(rusted to them by the railway com- Sergt.-Major Caven, 6th Regiment, 
pany. A general meeting of the re- ™ade 32, Sergt. Carr, 5th, Regiment 
presentatives of the various Japanese 26: Corpl. Fisher, 5th Regiment, 31; 
emigration companies was held at Capt. Hart. McHarg, 6th, D. C. O. B., 
Tokio shortly before the Tartar sail- Vancouver, 32; Çol. Sergt. Moscrop, 
ed when the proposed amendments to 6th, D C. O. R., 27. 
the Japanese emigration regulations 
were discussed. It is proposed that all 
contracts relating to emigration are 
to be made through a duly certified 
emigration company. The delegates 
reported at the covention “mat great 
activity in emigration to Canada and 
to South America will take place dur
ing the Autumn of the pfesent year 
as the demand for labor is steadily 
on the increase.”

There are 29 of these emigration 
companies now in existence ln Japan, 
the Tokio and Morioka being among 
the foremost. It Was not until 1904 
that any of the companies were es
tablished on a lârge scale, when the 
Dalrlkn Shokumlr Koesha was start
ed with capital of $50,000.

The company which engages largely 
in sending emigrants to South Am
erica and Mexico, has a schemq for 
the sending of 650,000 Japanese to 
Chili.

$80.0o
26.00
27.001

WHATS. YOURS?_.HK
ton iü00Sana, per

Manitoba, rv.
Barley, Island, per ton 
Hay, Fraser river,
Hay, Island, per 
Cornmeal, per ton 
Chop feed, best, per ton .t..*. 
Whole corn, best, per ton 
Middlings, per ton .................... ..

a, per ton ....Barleygo. $28.00 (Over 8oo,ooo in use—every 
Highest Award.)

imprison- r tonpet
ton .00

U»‘
00In the .00 THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR GO..00

Vegttaui.s1
Lettuce, two heeds ..'.

lb.
5 WINNIPEGCabbage, local, per 

Cauliflowers, per do
Garlic, per lb .........
Onions (Australian), pe 
Onions, (local) ner lb

.05 i$1.23 MONTREAL VANCOUVER
10

,03 Representatives Everywhere.r lb

Asparagus (local) per lb............. ..
Cucumber», (hot house) per do* 
Tomatoes (hot bouse) per lb..

1j
o $1. J fFIRE ON COAST.

The Steamer Tartar Reports Sighting 
Large Bush Fires on the West 

Coast.

■a 25/
$70 to *80BROUGHT NEWS OF BIG 

DEVELOPMENT IN NORTH
Potatoes (local) per 
Potatoes (California)
Peas (local), per lb.

Dairy Produce

ton

HINDU MEETS WITH 
SERIOUS 'ACCIDENT

Victoria’s Motor Club 
A special general meeting of the 

Victoria Motor club was held Wed
nesday evening last at the club room, 
Gareeche block, with the president, A.
E. Todd, in the chair. Among other 
business was the presentation of a 
committee report by W. L. Challoner. 
The following names were handed in 
for membership and duly elected: Col.
F. B. Gregory, Harold Robertson, H. 
W. Green, Mr. Jolies and T, S. Tippy, 
of Seattle, Wash. A general meeting 
of the club will be held on Tuesday 
evening, July 23, at the clubroom.

NEW POMP IS BEING , 
INSTALLED IT LAKE

per lb....
'.03

Eggs—
Fresh Island, per dozen ....
Fresh cream per pint .......

Cheese—
Canadian 
British -
Xentcbatal. each .....
Cream, local, each ...

Butter—
Manitoba, per lb. ....
Best Dahr, per lb........................
Victoria Creamery, per Id, .... 
Cowlohau Creamery, per lb.
Delta Creamery, per lb.............. ..
Chilliwack Creamery, per lb. ..

nan

fires are raging on the west coast of 
Vancouver Island. Capt. Davison said 
smoke was seen rising high seemingly 
m the vicinity of Clayoquot, and the 
Officers of the C. P. R. liner believed 
big bush (1res were causing damage on 
the west coast of the island.

30

i, per lb .....a, 
Columbia, per tb

25
2V
5Amur Reports Rich Coal Finds 

on Queen Charlottes—Mas
todon Is Unearthed

10Jumps From Work Car and May 
Lose a Foot as the 

Result

It Is Hopev That It Will Help 
Relieve the Water 

Situation

mg30
36 to 40

:340

140o
40Pressure on Castro.

Caracas, Venezuela, July 13.—The 
American minister, Mr. Russell, *on 

July 2nd handed President Castro, 
Secretary Root’s reply to the Vene
zuelan president’s answer to the Am- 
erican demands of February 20th and 
-8th for the arbitration of the 
erican claims against Venezuela. Mr. 
hoot said the department could not 
accept President Castro’s answer, 
which refused to grant the American 
uemand on the ground that the claims 
were not matters for diplomatic inter
est, and he again requested the presi
dent to immediately consider the ad
visability of giving a satisfactory 
answer to the claims presented.

The steamer Amur, Oranges, Tnavel) per dot 
Lemons, per dozen 
Figs, (cooking) per Id 
Rhubarb, per lb
Cherries, per 1L ............................
Cherries, oer crate ...................... ..
Apples, 2 lbs for ..........................
Bananas, per dozen .................
Strawberries, (Island), basket 
Gooseberries,. per lo ........
Ftee (table) per lb............
Grape Fruit, per dozen .............
Raisiné (Valencia) per lb .........
Raisins, (table) per lb ................
Raspberries, per basket......
Cantaloupes, each................. ..

Hass

00. », 75 
25 to 35 

8 to 10

, CapL Locke,
from northern British Columbia ports, 
will make a fortnightly trip to Jedway 
the new mining centre on Queen 
Charlotte islands, owing to the great
hmnlZmeKn‘ ,th„T- The Amur wS 
brought about fifty passengers, among

Capt- OI*ver and D. R. Young 
°VblS0City, had included in her Î 
Hhh„/00 tons. °1 general freight, thé 
rib of a mastodon discovered during 
excavations on Cody’s ranch near 
Skidegatet. The bones of the inhabi
tant of tse Queen Charlottes of the 
miocene. period, which, as far as can 
be learned, were the only bones of the. 
kind found on this island, are taken 
by northerners as indicative of rich 
gold fields to be discovered;-for thé 
northerners point out that placer gold 
is invariably found in the same local
ity as mastodon bones. The bone 
brought down by the Amur is about 
twenty feet long and it la figured that 
the mastodon in Its lifetime 
have stood at feast 35 feet high.

News of the finding of

(From Sunday’s Daily.)
A Hindu, who arrived here about 

three months ago was the vistlm of a 
serious accident yesterday evening as 
a result of which it is expected he *111 
lose his left foot. The man, who has 
been employed at the sand pits on 
Dougfas street, where excavations are 
being made for material to fill the 
grounds of the Empress hotel, was 
riding on the front of a work car at 
7.15 p. m. yesterday and when the 
train was on the grade near the sec
ond brick yard, going north, he mo
tioned to the motoneer who was hold
ing the brake.

While the car was going rapidly 
down hill the Hindu jumped from the 
step and fell, hisl left foot passing 
under the car. The foot wafl badly 
mangled, and a severe scalp wound 
was received on the head.

The police patrol wagon* with Con
stables Faltfier and Fry, went to the 
scene, and good use was made of the 
bandages in the wagon. The 
stables also made a tourniquet to stop 
the flow of blood.

Dr. Hall was summoned and the 
victim removed to the Joibilee hospital. 
It Is considered likely that the leg will 
have to be amputated. One of the 
Hindu friends of the unfortunate man 
ran behind the patrol wagon all the 
way to the hospital arriving almost 
breathless close behind the wagon.

The new steam pumps to be in- 
g stalled at the Elk Lake end of the 
* 12 Inch main Will be In working order 

by the last week of the present 
. 85 month.

The Dean pump and boiler arrived 
• 3B and been taken out to the lake and

|0 the work of Installing them will be 
Î 28 to » urged as quickly as possible.

15 The pump has a capacity of 75,000 
10 gallons per hour and it is thought that 

its installation will better conditions 
so throughout the city. In any event it 
59 will result in a better pressure
10 throughout the lower levels.
15 “We do not anticipate any more 
80 serious trouble this summer than we

are meeting now,” remarked Mayor 
Morley yesterday. “The pump will 
greatly hell* matters and while I do 
do not believe that It will prove a 
cure-all for the trouble, It will cer- 
lainly assist In relieving the strin-

11 gency. •
10 “It will still be necessary to con- 

> a tinue the restrictions as we will not
16 be able to give a full service even 

20t02| with pumping. Some methods of pre-
iJ venting the waste of water will be 
50 adopted. The trouble in a great many 

80 to 40 portions of the city is the small size 
10 of the pipes. This prevents an equal 
16 distribution and there is a limit to 
, i the quantity of water which may be 

25 pumped through them.”

NOTICE is hereby given that, thirty 
days after date, I intend applying to 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to cut and carry 

timber on the following describ
ing In New Westminster Dis-

<1

Jiaway t 
land,25 edAm- trict:

No. 1. Commencing at a stake situ
ated at northeast cornfer of Lot 1610 on 
Powell Lake, thence south 20 chains, 
thence east 20 chains, thence south 2 
chains and 11 links, thence west 11 
chains and 30 links, thence south 40 
chains, thence west 100 chains, thence 
north 60 chains to shore of Lake, thence 
along shore of lake to point of Com
mencement.

HORTICULTURE IN VICTORIA

Victoria has been quite property call
ed the “Rose City” and from inquiry 
among the florists it is very evident that 
the sobriquet is not misapplied. Not 
only are the citizens of Victoria rose 
lovers, but the florists have orders for 
cut roses from as far east as Winni
peg. It Is not difficult to arrive at 
the conclusion that the rose occupies 
the premier position in this city, but 
It is quite another matter to agree as 
to what flower is entitled to second 
Place ln popular favor. From Inter
views It would rather seem that this 
position is fixed in the mind df deal
ers by the flemand they may have. 
One florist is quite positive the carna
tion, in white, pink and redx is not 
•oviy entitled to second place, but 
stands a neck and neck with the rose 
for first place. Another is equally 
positive the Chrysanthemum ranks sec
ond in popularity with the dahlia 
a good third.

There are several growers who cul
tivate the flower for the purpose of 
harvesting the seed and while they 
fin orders for the bloom or for plants 
yet they are rather “seed growers” 
than florists. What will be of .inter
est to readers was disclosed by 
grower yesterday that ho cauliflower 
seeds grown locally would truly re
produce; ln other words the seed of a 
.rare or specially valuable sample of 
cauliflower Is planted may produce an 
altogether different variety or Indeed 
several varieties. The only true cau
liflower seed comes from Paris, France.

Chrysanthemums are especially pop
ular and from Inquiry there will be 
a larger growth this year than ever 
before The early blooms will 
in ln August and continue to Janu
ary.

(Valants, per to., .. 
Brazils, per lb. .... 
Almonds (Jordon) pe 
Almonds (California) 
Cocoannts, each ... 
Pecan», per lb .........

J. A. SAYWARD
June 25th, 1907. 
NOTICE Is hereb 

days after date, I
r lb .... 
per lb .. y given that thirty 

intend applying to 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to cut and carry 
away timber on the following described 
trîct* lying in New Westminster Dis-

No. 2. Commencing at a post planted 
on the south shore of Powell Lake, 
about 91 chains and 70 links west from 
the northeast corner of J. A. Sayward’s 
claim known as Lot 1610. thence south 
80 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence west 100 chains, 
thence north about 23 chains to the 
shore of Lake, thence along shore of 
Lake to point of commencement.

^ J. A. SAYWARD.
June 25th, 1907. '

THE TIDES SO

,T JULY
th Issued by the Tidal Survey Branch ol 
OttawaT^1116114' °* Marlne and Fisheries,

Plan
Sturgeon, $>er lb. 
g'iuan Handle*. ’15per lb.........
Oolachanz, salted, per kit...$1.00 to$2.30 
Volacbana, smoked, per lb .... 1$
Cod. salted, per lb. .,
Halibut, fresh per lb ..
Halibut, smoked,
Cod, fresh.. per 
Flounders, - fresh per lb 
Salmon, fresh per to ......
Salmon, smoked per lb .......
Clama, per lb- ............... .........
Oyster», Olympia,
Oysters, Toke Point,
Shrimps, per to. ....
Smelts, per to ...,.
Herring, kippered ...

Date ITime HtITime HtITime HtlTlme Ht
4 44 7 0 13 17 2 5 21 07 8 4
7 06 6 1 14 07 3 5 21 31 8 4
9 48 5 6 14 56 4 6 21 54 8 4

13 06 6 7 15 42 5 6 22 16 8 6
.............................................  22 40 8 6
.............................................  23 05 8 7
.............................................  23 32 8 8

10 to 18l must 

new coal
areas, mostly anthracite, and of gen
eral development in the northern isl
ands was also brought by the Amur. 
Capt. Oliver, who is interested in the 
oil works and cannery at Skidegate 
reported that a large seam of anthra
cite had been found about nine miles 
from Skidegate on Skidegate Inlet. 
The seams, which are close to the 
water's edge, average frbm 9 to 15 feet" 
wide. Forty-two claims have 
acquired by a syndicate being formed 
in Victoria to work the property.

D. R. Young of thi» city was the 
discoverer of the property, and is 
actively engaged in the work of de
veloping the syndicate, a meeting of 
which will be held tomorrow. The 
Amur brought down some samples of 
the coal frofn the property.

At the north end of the island on 
Massett Sound the B. F. Graham Lum
ber Company has men at work pre
paring for the erection of a large 
saw mill. S. R. McClintock, local 
manager for this company said that 

to before next fail, his company, which 
has acquired immense timber limits 
and some coal areas expects to have 
about 2,000 men at work. By October 
they expect to have a saw mill at 
work which Would cut 30,000 feet per 
day. A small mill would first be put 
up to cut the timber for the construc
tion of the larger mill. A diamond 
drill' was being taken in by this com
pany -to test the coal areas to a depth 
of 1,500 feet,

2 03 6 9
3 38 6 0 
5 00 5 0.
5 51 4 1
6 33 3 3 
” 08 2 7

39 2 1 
S 09 1 7 
0 01 8 8 
0 30 8 8 
0 58 8 8 
1 25 8 7
1 51 8 4.
2 21 8 0 
0 32 7 4
1 57 6 9
2 56 6 2
3 49 5 4
4 37 4 4
5 24 3 4
6 10 2 4
6 55 1 5
7 39 0 8 
0 03 9 8 
0 54 9 7
1 47 9 5
2 38 9 0 

I 3 29 8 3
0 06 6 4 

I 1 19 5 8 
1 2 36 5 1

con-: ar*
■:

77

1 ;IT:::::per8 88 1 4
9 09 1 2 
9 43 1 2

10 20 1 3 
1100 16
11 42 2.0 

3 00 7 5 
3 50 7 0 
5 08 6 3 
8 32 5 6

11 00 65

10
11
12 NOTICE. I20 18 7 9 22 20 7 8 

20 27 7 9 23 18 7*7
20 06 7 9 ................
12 22 2 6 20 16 7 9
12 59 3 3 20 31 8 0
13 32 4 0 20 50 8 1
13 56 4 8 21 12 8 3
14 04 5 4 21 36 8 5

22 04 8 8
.................. 22 36 9 3
.................. 23 16 9 6

1.3
14 Me*t and Poultry ALBBBNI LAND DISTRICT15 ifiAsk for-Amherst solid leather footwear. ' . Mutton,P J»rlb13.‘ ’.V.V. ", . Ik4 t° m j

Lamb, per quarter, tore,.. .1.30 to 1.25 
hind..

is beenn District of Xootka.
TAKE NOTICE that Emily Login, of 

Vancouver, occupation lady, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands:—

Commencing at a post planted on the 
Shore of Guaqujna Arm. and about 
twenty chains distant in a westerly 
rectlon from the mouth of Gold River, 
thence north 60 chains, thence east to 
2°!2 J?aiver' thence following bank of 
Gold River to shore of Gu&quina Arnr; 
thence folloying the shore line of said 
Arm in a westerly and southerly direc
tion to place of commencement, but not 
including Indian reserve, and contain
ing three hundred acres more or less.

Located June 20, 1907.
JOHN STINSON.

. _______ Agent for Emily Logar>

18 MARK TWAIN VIOLENTLY GAY

New Seven Years Younger Thafl 
When He Went to England

one Lanib, per quarter,
Veal, dressed, ;>er 
Geese, dressed, per lb 
Ducks, dressed, per Id. ..... 
Chickens, per lb.
Chickens, per lb, live weight..
Chickens, broilers, per lb. ...........
Guinea Fowls, each 
Pigeons, dressed, per pair 
Rabbits, dressed, each ..
Hare, dressed, each
Hams, per lb. ..........................
(Bacon, per lb.............................
Beéf, per lb .............................
Pork, dressed, per lb....

1.76Alpine Climbers Killed
France, July 13.—Two

19
lb................ 12 to 1» 

to 25
'20

Grenoble,
members of the Italian Alpine club 
lost their lives while mountain climb
ing. They fell over a precipice 1,200 
feet high on Mount Mijelplvux. The 
bodies were horribly crushed.

2]
.16 ;20 to 3023 Vw24 8 22 0 3

9 05 0 2 
9 49 0 4

10 34 0 9
11 19 17

4 26 7 4
5 58 6 6 
7 53 6 0

17 28
17 49
18 08 7>
18 26' 8 0
18 46 8 1..................
12 04 2 6 19 10 8 1
12 48 3 6 19 37 8 2
13 30 4 6 20 06 8 3

U 19 32 7 6
20 38 7 6
21 48 7 3
22 56 6 9

di-London, July 13.—Mark Twain, who 
started for home today, made this 
statement regarding the remarkable 
attention he has received in England:

"I have led a violently gay and en
ergetic life here for four weeks, but I 
have felt no fatigue and I have but 
little desire to quiet down. I am young
er now toy seven years than I was and 
if I could ,tty here another month I 
could make it fourteen.

“This U the most enjoyable holiday 
I have ever had and I am sorry the 
end of it has come. I have met a hun
dred old friends and made a hundred

.30
$l.tiu

80
60c. to $1.00 

78
.. 22 to 30
.. 22 to 30
.. 6 to 18
. 1SH to 15

The Palace of Peace.
The Hague, July 13.—The Dutch 

Peace League Is organizing an Impos
ing demonstration on the occasion of 
the Inauguration of Andrew Carne
gie’s Palace, of Peace. The programme 
will include an allegorical procession, 
representing all the peoples of the’ 
world, passing before the altar of 
peace and renouncing their enmities. 
About 17,000 Will take part in the pro
cession, and It Is expected that 26,000 
spectators will be present.

Within the past few years the area 
planted to potatoes ln Ontario has de- 

by 50,000 acres; the product by 
approximately. 6,000,000. bushels, ____

m.

come

WiEsr
■ """Tvater Stln6UlSb btBb water fr

height is ln feet and tenths of a
■ . above the average level of the low- 

...,, 'onl. Yater in each month of the
■ ■ ,,Thls level is half a foot lower 

r„ -‘“’Datum to which the soundings 
I,'.; lr Admiralty chart of Victoria har-

' a re reduced.
Esquimau (at the Dr*- Dock) _ 

v ., °f tide at Victoria: for high 
- 14 m, for low water 17m,

t!i
fro San Diego, CaL, July 11.—A report 

was ln circulation that a Japanese 
had been arrested at Fort Rosecrans 
while making a drawing of the fort.
Major Getchella acknowledged that a 
Japanese was arrested, that he was 
drawing plans of the fort, that he was 
not a servant, but a stranger, and that new ones.
there is a heavy punishment for the I "For two years I have been jflan- 
offence. ' He declined to give the ning my funeral, but I have changed 
name qf the Japanese, and would Say, my mind now and have postponed it. 
nothing as to lyhat he had done .with j I suppose I won’t see England again, 
hlm V but I don’t like to think that”

riu The bulb flowers, such as hyacinths, 
daffodil tulips, etc., will show In 
December. As showing the extent ot 
the growth of these flowers it may be 
said that one grower had three tons 
of bulbs last year.

The kindred trades are of con
siderable importance; flower-baskets, 
wreath forms, tools, flower pots, wire 
forms, etc aggregate in sales several 
thousand dollars per annum.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK
FOB SALE-—Span farm bones, wagon, 

hameau, few good roadsters, buggies, 
carts and wagons; boose and acre land; 
eve room house to tot, centrally located.
totem etreriL * C*rrU*> Iffl

FOR SALE—Three good milch cows, al
so seventeen sheep. Apply ills. Chas. 
Hogg, Cobble Hill, B.C. $nl*

:

addto
creased ■

i

■..
........__________________ :------ ____ J. ____ . .-■ - ------------- fc. ......................-
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£ we had not a $7.50 coat
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4 VICTORIA SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST Tuesday, July 16, 1907
torla lives, In a measure, upon tire re- Globe 
commendations of Vancouver.” We 
thought that this silly business had 
come to an end, but If the Province 
speaks for our sister city. It has not 
yet got beyond the plane of the real 
estate boom. Victoria has not and 
never has had anÿ other feeling for 
Vancouver than one of friendship, 
but we regret to say that a contrary 
disposition has been exhibited in the 
past by people very prominent In 

61 00 the latter city. W& should, not think It 
worth while to refer to such npatters.
If It were not that the, Province has

..................... 26 seen lit to assert that Victoria is de-
Canada United pendent upon th'e recommendations of 

Vancouver. There was a time, and It 
is not very long ago, when people 
who came to Vancouver were creceiv- 

PROVINC1AL INDIVIDUALITY ®d in every way possible In regard to
this city. The Colonist has had much 

_. „ , . , evidence placed b'efore It by touristsThe Colonist extends to Mr. Me- and other of such misrepresentations 
Bride a cordial welcome on his return made by Vancouver people. They 
from London. ... have b'een gross misrepresentations,

His mission to England has been such as noeperBon could have the 
one of very great Importancb, quite leagt excuse- tor making. There is 
apart from the special subject which ilv,ng ln victoria today a gentleman, 
tewk him there. When Sir Wilfrid wb‘0 When he reach'ed Vancouver on 

h*8 cabinet in 1906, he his way here, was told by a very,pro-
ire*,.?^,, Ltbe ^tr0F® minent resident of that place that he
vlncial politics. During the eighteen Would make a mistake if he w'ent any 
years regime of the Conservative further, because Victoria was simply 
party, there had grown up in the se- a la Infllan v„iage. Fortunately
fln»nLP ï^CeS men of Jafge the gentleman determined to see for
fluence They were not in sympathy hlrtaelf If what the Province means

»oerVTh la that Vancouver is in a position tonaturally so. The fact that their poison- the minds of travelers in re-
S?tXWfnStoinfŒr ^mic^^more sp'ect to this city, we can only t.ell it 
«mhnL??1 / raI p liti^ ‘Ht the people of that city have done
fim„b tl°us ,?f the younger «ÿnserva their best in that way already, but

vr' 'lnw“ ’efA, thTe,hpJl0jirlcl?i “e* that Victoria prospers in spite of 
largely free to the Liberals. In con- their ill-will
sequence such men as Sir Oliver No on h* Vnvlea th* nroanerltv

ti ln 0ntf’rit>-«Sir à??1* *?*viTes’ of Vancouver. Very many Victorians 
as he is now, in Prince ^Edward s Is- are deenlv interested in it
an^’th^^ate1 MrlnRifl Rrnn^’ Vlctoria capital has aided in building
X.thL^redranB1inVuen^WinBThne^ Z ^tr.buSd toTts "S3
[yS1^etrIhadIwe1dCthatWo1fCHaCOmPlthei had n9l been f°r Vlctoria^money and 

■—*„«* wL îwîl Victoria enterprise, Vancouver would 
were transfatid^toTh^fcdP^^FnhaFJ today be little more than a clearing 
theveiine^Wai in the midst of the woods. Victoria
they gained iocal influence rather than stood by Vancouver when its future
l°il reCaT,nuey 1ft, n° succesa: was in doubt, and it is in very poor 
sors capable of filling thejr places. All taste on the part.of the Province to 
these men were in their provincial seek. to create false impressions in 
Fffh. y ereat sticklers for provincial regard to this city. That paper in its 

Z y wma» ha)m been the priggish assumption of superiority 
îasV° ,consen‘ atsb?sle moment says that Victorians "ar'e cursed by 
ÎZ ZJ< SSn 1 P.rovinoet insularity and narrowness of Hiew."îh.re aermti0.nJ°St any of Let th« Province look along t\ie
the r individuality. But by a very streets of its own city, let it go up 'aslIy Uflflf.3t°od Process these lead- intq the Koot'enays, let it look f» the 
f‘l,aa®um*fl, “ federal_,?lnis‘eï? a north and it will find evidence that 
larger control over the affairs of their the people of Victoria have been cour pr°y‘”c« tba” they would have tol- ageous and full of falto ln thF coun- 
Dominlnn«hiîfiï Pfedeeefsors in the try. We ne'ed not remind that paper 
Dominion cabinet. This is why, in that the time was not verv lone ago 
our judgment, the policy of the' when Victoria dominated the legisla- 
a reglme have been marked by tion and administration of British
envem^Lt Ffmptlan by thî fî2fra} Col“mbla, and, if it will inform itself 

X government of a degree of control upon what took nlace in thn«c a.™r^5OVwn^matterS' wbloh lf ftPwmW,ee wh*w^thén don/tod?-' 
arrested, would very greatly restrict velop the province That noliev of
M? -McBride0 bvthhis0CaiV,ileSl?at?reS'. ^vefopmem, which" did so much for 
Mr. McBride by his mission to Lon-1, British Columbia, was a distinctlyth? TwJT?Ured a rec?gnit‘on Victoria policy, 'it was opposed by

... S'sj;: s k :“,sssrfe £ SSSof thie Dominion Parliament. The provincial noUcv it has been t b™,tî 
principle has been laid down that the the influence of’ Vancouver has been 
provinces as members of the Çonfed- against it. , Victorians have thTtr 
eration are not in the natuiie of faults, but an unwillingness to 
®‘“,ckh°,der3 'n a company, the min- any further than tiiete own imme- 
ority being bound by the action of diate environment i« nnt a mi >. Q ~ the majority, but that each of them never been on™ of them 1 ™
has its individual rights, of which the trary" The" one serious" oMection to 
others cannot deprive it. This is the th'e people of this city has conri.tod 
principle of. the decision of the Bri- in the fact that the» Fît consisted tish government iret; to permit the abroad to t£ UwLît «f S 
words “Anal and unalterable” to be money and the exercise * ef* ,wî!ï

- included in the new arrangement energy, instead of emDlovln^nie1*16.1"
with the federal government, and it fields nearer hom'e ** y nff them 
made clearly evident by the observa- The trouble with thA «tl^ns of the Undter-Secretary of State that It Is Insanlly jeal^s 
for the Colonies and the other gen- grinning to fealize what b?’
ttemen, who spoke upon the Bill in certain to become, Zd i7 l, 18

^FU8e Commons. It is tru'e voring to injure this city in* 
that there has been no legislation to ion of those whom it fa.hi. 
that effect, but under institutions, in We are glad to know at> e

- the formation of which precedent euce is 
plays so essential a j>art as it does in 
ours, the enunciation of the principle 
referred to will b'e as binding upon 
future governments and legislatures 
as though it had been specifically 
stated in a parliamentary enactment.

The interests of the whole of Can
ada have been served by the enunci
ation of this principle. The time had 
come when such a declaration 
n'ecessary. There was growing up 
not only a disposition on the part of 
the Ottawa authorities to regard the 
provinces as wholly subordinate poli
tical organizations, but also through
out the Dominion an impression ..that 
a majority of the provinces had a 
legat right to bind the others to any 
desired line of action. Mr. McBride 
bas been instrumental in securing a 
new definition of provincial rights 
True it only is th'e old definition as 
it was understood hy the founders of 
Confederation, but it has been stated 
anew and necessarily in som'e what 
different terms from what had been 
employed before. Mr. McBride's cri
tics may deny that any such defini
tion was necessary, but the facts show 
that it was.
sought certain legislation b'ecause "it 
had beert assented to by the majority 
of the provinces and been asked by 
the Dominion Parliament. Mr. Mc
Bride on behalf of British Columbia 
protested against this province being 
bound by the action of the other pro- 
Vinces or even hy th'e Dominion Par- 
liament, and the British government 
and the British Parliament, which is 
the highest court in the land, hav’e 
recognized the soundness of 
claim. We do not contend that he 
has secured a n'ew interpretation of 
the British North America Act, for 
he has not. What we do say is that 
he has been instrumental in obtain
ing a restatement of the basic prin
ciple of Confederation, which is that, 
while for some purposes certain pow
ers formerly exercised by the pro- 

. vinces have been vested in the fed
eral parliament, those rights and 
powers, which remain in the pro
vinces, are .exercisable by each pro
vince individually and cannot be les
sened in any way either by the act of 
the Dominion as a whole or the com
bined acts of any numb'er of the pro
vinces. In other words, the provinces 
retain a full measure of individual-

tEbe Colonist go abrtod tolt Lr.t JF,6 ‘-"pression ing buoyancy of the revenue, but we 
t hedee^iorwif politics Influenced will be excused if in the course of
Domition gover^n. terence !nd Vth® ^these 1_brlef comments we say that this
to see whv it Ï3F? T are a.‘ a ‘T3 7ery haPPy condition of things is due :r “«e wny it felt called upon to refer in great
to them especially. Mr. McBride was I government 
SZ.in-'°t‘aWa as a Conservative : ed member. ,
?HtTv' ifT1alms against a Liberal min- Captain Tatlow was able to make

=yonbatsheth^ VÏÏ&J22T thr;
^ofe°^hde reason 

ment - the insufficient proposal of Pthe Colurnhio3""^» do tbe same in ,British 
Conference? Against the ^inlon of We °“ understand that

jsp x eovfenas£ad,i"i?nt’Hdl:
«: „Tg. ïuî issisr -d •“
we.are satisfled^hlt3 there U^nfothe^j would hïve^been haV‘^f 
public question upon which the Globe government not t , a nwlse ,f°r the 
would not accept the opinion of the 'power ^1 have exercised theFlnance Mlnlster in preference to that thTtheadvan^=UP°n 1L *be fact 
of the Premier of Ontario or the Pre- | immigrante , 6 *?aH. to
mler of Manitoba. I Arm v mse,Ives> but to tb«

•is a meritorious proposition, that is 1 the public h!F an ‘"stitution in which 
quite irrespective of the opinions of dence ls an tvL,^®. greateat con«- 
persons, who at best could only be ex- plan. ’ excellent feature of the
pec ted to form them from a hasty and 
superficial view of the very "numerous, 
facts In a voluminous case, the claim 
of British Colombia demands better 
consideration than has «been given to 
it by the provincial premiers or than 
it would be reasonable to expect them 
to give it. They have the affairs of 
their own provinces to attend to. They 
have to consider the political exigen
cies, which arise in their

<2r~The Colonist Printing & Publishing 
Company, Limited Liability 

27 Broad Street, Victoria, B.C.
measure to him and the 

of which he la an honor- 7
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The Best in Brass BedsOne year ...................
Six months ...............
Three months ......

Sent postpaid to 
Kingdom and United States.

60

A WHOLE carload of Brass Beds just put on show, together with our already big 
^ thCSC’ Itiakcs a crcditable Showing in this department. Two carloads of iron 

beds, as well, combine to make our present offering in Beds much the biggest and best 
ever known here.

2

The designs m both Brass and Iron are" the very newest and nicest We ask you 
to take a look at what we are showing in one of .our Broughton Street windows. Just
ST Z “ °f .the SUPT0r s0rt of beds we carry- See the newest style of finish

tiie Polct. This is a. combination of the very popular “Satin” finish and the plain 
and is very popular. We also have many styles in satin and plain finishes.

Remember also that the prices of these represent sterling values, 
when these orders were placed with the manufacturers, 
raw material prices much lower than

I
9Months ago,

the factqries were slack and
CANADA AT DUBLINf •

PvMh£?a 8 ,BuUdIng at the Dublin

êHF «Krs
^ entente Cordiale.” It

fern-^na",?6 byt a Kardcn of shrubs, 
F „ d flowert, and its proportions ■And general appearance make It a 

y,®ry prSinl,ne”t feature of the Exhibi- 
tion. It is 90 ft. by 200 ft which
fntAri18'^?0 feet« of floor space. ;uc 
“rvFFi°J0decoratlons are very excellent.
Canada says of them :
The interior of the building and its 

decorations are most artistic and ef- 
fective in point of observation. The 
walls shoot off into alcoves along the 
length of the vestibule, and are orna
mental with the corn and grasses of 
the country, treated in artistic design 
on a background of green, which, as 
a compliment to Ireland, is the pre
vailing hue. a striking color con
trast is produced by the introduction 
of a background of red into the al
coves on the northern wall, the designs 
on which produce an effect which, 
from a distance, is suggestive of rich 
wall paper.

The pillars separating the alcoves 
are surmounted by the antlered heads 
of various types of Canadian deer, 
while on each panel above is displayed 
a cornucopia formed of 
grasses, emblematic 
boundless harvest.

Immediately over these, and filling 
up the angle where the walls and 
celling Join, is a series of photo en-' 
largements of typical Canadian 
cry, each 10 ft. long by 2 1-2 ft. wide, 
framed in woven corn tops. By day
light these present the appearance of 
ordinary colored photographs, but 
they are so ingeniously arranged as 
to be utilized as transparencies by 
night. If

The interior views of the building 
fully bear out these _,, 1
large portraits adorn the walls, name
ly of Earl Gréy, Lord Strathoona, Sir 
John Macdonald and Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier. The people of Canada will ap
preciate this recognition of Sir. John 
Macdonald by an administration com
posed of tnril, ■ 'who were politically 
opposed to him. Such things contrib
ute to good citizenship. " The paper 
above mentioned says that the min
eral exhibit is the best ever made by 
the Dominion* and that the whole ex- 

attract a large volume of

now. You will profit by this.
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A Special Value Bed
own pro

vinces. They are by the circumstances 
Much of their position necessarily unable to 

approach the question with a perfectly 
open mind, or to render a decision 
with absolute indifference as to con
sequences. The Globe may assume a 
right to speak with conviction on the 
subject, but it can hardly be possessed 
of such knowledge as would render its 
conviction of any, value to any one 
but itself, and even to itself they 
might be exceedingly harmful, as they 
are likely to have the effect of leading 
it to take a view of a question, certain 
to be an open one for some time, which 
may, embarrass it later on.

“Of course," says our contemporary, 
“the British Columbians would like to 
get-' more from the Dominion exche
quer.” There is no “of course" about 
It. The people of British Columbia 

. eontributè more per capita to the Do
minion exchequer than the people of 
any other province, and we think "We 
may say that the people of any two 
provinces. That is, we think it will be 
found on examination of the returns 
that, if the average amount paid to 
the exchequer of Canada by the resi
dent of any one province, except ours, 
is added to the average amount paid 
by the resident of any oth"8r province, 
except ours,-the average amount paid 
by a resident of British Columbia win 
be found to be in excess of the sum of 
the two. If "British Columbians would 
like to get a part of this excess back 
again, they Could hardly be charged 
with being unreasonable. But that is 
not tiîe whole basis of their claim. It 
is in fact only what may be, called a 
reinforcement of their claim. Why 
they think they are entitled to excep- 
„tional treatment of a permanent 
character is because they are engaged 
in the herculean task of developing a 
province of imperial dimensions and 
sparse population, a province which is 
the western frontier of the Dominion, 
the .western threshold, of the British 
Empire; because to provide for the 
needs <jf the people who may be led to 
settle upon its lands or engage in the 
exploitation of its wonderful wealth, 
which will make it the greatest factor 
In Canadian development, vast 
penditures must be undertaken, ex
penditures out of all proportion to any 
population, which can be expected for 
years to come, that is, flxirjg the per 
capita rate of expenditure by what 
obtains in the othen provinces, and be
cause they can say to the Dominion, 
government that past outlays in de
velopment projects ln this province 
have resulted in far’ greater advantage 
to the Dominion exchequer than to the 
provincial treasury. Such are some of 
the reasons why the people of British 
Columbia ask for more liberal treat
ment. It is not a demand made be
cause they would “like" to have the 
money, but one preferred upon what 
they regard as Just grounds.

BRASS BEDSTEAD, bright polish finish, has 
continuous pillars 11-2 inches in diameter 
head and foot is filled with four rods, height 

e of head is 62 inches, 
height of foot is 38 
inches, width 3 feet 
6 inches, is of very 
attractive design. 
Price—

1bS

i
£
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$33.25n
ÎVJ rJ TT

G' r
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corn and 
of Canada’s

Two Very Popular Designs at Popular Pricesscen-

see
words. Four
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ex-«ndea- 
the opin- 
to reach.

exceedingly limit'ed. *tS influ‘ 
-------- rr—-o----- ----------

not demagoguery.

that Messrs Whltnev and Ei

erous. As these are the views nf to. 
leading Liberal journal in Canada 
tbvs C.a for somb consideration ’ 
action1 aTf to ^ McBrlde‘s course of 
with th«Ifcit=1ie ®lobe were as familiar 
with the claim for better terms ure
t£rrh«fby thl,a province, as it ought to 
be before attempting to characterize 
the conduct of those who have urged 
it upon the consideration of the gov 
ernment of Canada, it would know 
that Mr. McBride’s course, in principle 
has been Identical with that of everv 
public man in British Columbia, LiV 
eral as well as Conservative, during 

last decade. It would know that 
the essential basis of the claim Is that 
î*1® coa‘ of administering the govern- 
ment of the province is rendered ex- 
ceptionally great “because of permanent
M?dTtlAnSiU qu°te the expression of 
Mr. J. A. Macdonald, leader of the local 
Libérais. It there is one point upon 
which the people of British Columbia 
were and are a unit, It is that the phy
sical nature of British Columbia makes 
the cost of administration greater to 
proportion than it is in any of the 
other provinces, and hence that the 
allowance from the federal exchequer 
ought to be greater. Mr. Macdonald 
has been no less emphatic on this 
Point than Mr. McBride, although he 
has urged that the claim ought to have 
been supported by other arguments 
than those preferred by the provincial 
Premier; but this dilfererfce is Imma
terial, because, whether he or Mr. Mc
Bride is in the right in this respect, 
they are of one mind in desiring to seê 
the door left open for the»further agi
tation of the claim of the province 
Therefore Mr. McBride has only been 
following the line marked out for him 
by previous governments and previous 
legislatures and universally approved 
in this province, in insisting that there 
shall be no Anal, settlement until 
something, which the people of British 
Columbia consider is equitable treat
ment, has been accorded them. To call 
such a course as this "demagogic” -la 
to wholly misrepresent it. This would 
not be a very serious-thing, if it only 
‘ ore upon Mr. McBride personally.

very public man must he prepared 
to have his conduct misconstrued, and 
Mr. McBride must put up with his 
share of such treatment, but on behalf

hibit must 
immigration.

BRASS BEDSTEAD, bright polish fin
ish, very attractive design, has pillars 
Ij4 inches in diameter, full size 4 ft. 6 in., 
height of head is 67 inches, height of 
foot is 42 inches, and contains 7 uprights 
connected to cross-rods in a very clever
manner. Price............. ......................$45.00
Same design, but has 2-inch pillars. 
Price.....................................................52.50

BRASS BEDSTEADS, bright polish fin
ish, has continuous, pillars, 1 y2 inches in 
diameter of elegant design, full size, 4 ft. 
6 in. wide, height of head is 66 inches, 
height of foot 46 inches, head and foot 
contains 7 uprights, and should prove 
an ornament to any home. Price $55.00

-
LAYING THE FOUNDATIONV-

■ The Monetary Times publishes thei 
official figure^ showing them in the 
value of manufactured products ln 
Canada last year as compared with 
five years ago. It finds them very 
satisfactory, and indeed it would be 
impossible to arrive at any other opin
ion, but it thinks that we must look 
upon the period mentioned as one of 
preparation rather than results, for 
it reminds ul that during the past five 
years many Industries, that are en
tirely new, have been started and that 
competitive establishments have en
tered into fields already well occupied. 
It notes that the capital invested in 
factories has increased more rapidly 
in proportion than the products, which 
it thinks is due to the inability of new 
factories to work to their full capa
city. It remands us that campaign 
work in new lines and competition in 
old ones require time and are expen
sive. It includes its review by say-

!was

1

Pure Drinking Water at Little Costo
TATLOW’6 SPEECH /CAPTAIN

The speech of Captain Tatlow, 
Minister of Finance, before the annual 
meeting of the Victoria Board of 
Trade Friday had the fault of be
ing altogether too brief. Every word 
of it was interesting and the story he 
had to tell of progress was very heart
ening. Last year he presented a ___
compilation showing that the products lng: 
of provincial industries in the preced- .«] 
ing year reached in value the splendid 
sum of 660,000,000. This year he felt 
justified in placing last year’s pro
ducts at the value of 660,000,000, and 
we feel sure that he was correct in 
saying that there are no other people- 
in the world w)io can make such a per 
capita showing. Possibly we have 
300,000 people in this province, and 
assuming this to be correct for the 
purpose "of a rough estimate, the pro
ducts of the people reach the magnifi
cent sinking sum of 6200 per head of 

which must 
what can be 

shown by any other country. An in
terring -feature of its progress is 
that it is not confined 
dustry, but is general. The vast gain 
In the value of the halibut catch is 
typical of what we may expect in 
other lines of industry, Just as soon 
as the people have leisure to turn 
their attention to the 
which await enterprise.

Captaih Tatlow’s stat|ment that the 
provincial revenue shows a twenty 
per cent, increase over the preceding 
year, and that it was twice as, great 
in 1906 as in 1963, notwithstanding a 
reduction made in the rate of taxation, 
is of very great interest. With his 
customary courtesy the Finance Min
ister forbore making any political al
lusions when announcing this gratify-

Perfectly filtered water will insure you against the dangers of drinking impure 
summer water. Much of the sickness of the summer season is attributable to this 
cause, and when you can, for a few cents, make yourself practically immune, it is 
poor policy to take the risk and pay the doctors.

You delight in a glass of 'ice-cold water, and you know that the ice isn’t always as 
pure as jt might be. You are “between two fires,” and the safe way out is “through” 
the filter. ' ' ’ ‘ 8

Already we have sold many, and we advise an early visit, because we will not 
again be able to get another shipment in this summer. They are made in England 
and it would be impossible to get them in time for summer selling, so it is— Get one 
soon or not this season. ■

The five years in question must be 
considered as a great growing period. 
The fruit tree has to spread its roots 
in many directions; it must grow big, 
and strong, before the horticulturist 
obtains results. Similarly, the res
ults from industrial investments are 
not yet obtainable, or indeed, realiz
ed. When the factory machines afe 
throbbing regularly, wheri commercial 
organization is more complete, when 
transportation facilities hamper less, 
and labor is stronger numerclally, the 
trifling disparity between the gains 
of capital and production may be less 
apparent. ' The last five years 
foundation of new 
prosperity. The next five

Sir Wilfrid Laurier

m

Glass Filters
Capacity 2 pints^ each ... 
Capacity 3 pints, each ... 

Shown on First Floor.

$1.25
$1.50the entire population, 

be greatly in excess of
his

is a 
commercial
years may 

see a similar result. Those who saw 
their industries born between 1900 and 
1905, will observe gratifying signs of 
growth. They will handle, as a result, 
returns on capital invested in enter
prises which help revolve the wheels 
of commerce. Capital and production 
must, necessarily be unbalanced in a 
growing country. This is inconvenient, 
but is at the same time pleasing.

to any one in-
?

See the New Designs in Mattingsgreat fields

We are at present? displaying some new designs in Jap and China Mattings in 
of our^ Government, Street windows. There are many very choice designs among this 
season s stock of mattings-rsome we are sure would please YOU.

Owing to large purchases made direct we are able' to give you some extra values 
in these goods this season. There is nothing better fdr a floor covering for that 
mer cottage of yours or for a summer floor covering for your bedrooms 
rooms of your city home. The cost is very little and the satisfaction 
range up from, per yard...............................................

one

IOverheard at the Academy.
Artistic Lady—Why ever did they 

hang that picture, I wonder?
Matter-of-fact Gent.—I expect it 

killed somebody on the way here.—By
stander. , -

sum- 
or other 

great. Prices 
.......... 20d

lty.
The reopening of th'e door for the 

presentation of our claims for better 
terms may be only of local, and 
haps of temporary interest, but the 
establishment of the precedent 
volved therein, as stated above, is of 
general and permanent advantage to 
the whole of Canada; and this is the 
peat result of Mr. McBride's mission 
to London, and upon this the Colonist 

^congratulates him even more h'eartily 
than upon securing a fresh opportunity 
for the presentation of our claims uoon 
the Dominion.

Î
per-

e
'AAA/VNA^/WS/WVWWWVWWN/Win- Bathing Caps and Water <j y ■-----;—  - ""'.fra.—
j Extra Good Value in Blankets for Camp- 
| e*—Buy Now—Be Prepared Low-Priced Crockery and All Sorts of 

Cooking Utensils for the Campof the province we protest against 
the characterization of the continued » 
pressure of its claims for better terms 
as a place of demagoguery.

In regard to the claim of the Globe 
that the allowance of 3100,000 a year 
for ten years is “ample and generous,” 
we have only to say that there is not 
an individual, who is at

Something that is happening in with the case, who think 
Victoria has disturbed the soul of the quite immaterial what 
Vancouver Province and led it to emit Whitney and Robltn may hold on the 
a diatribe in regard to this pity, which subject, which they cannot pretend to 
Is supposed to be amusing, and is so understand in all its details, amd upon 
ln point of fact. It is also supposed which they were hot in a position at 
to be intelligible, hut we are sorry to the Inter-Provincial Conference to ex- 
say that it is not- There is one sen- press an unbiassed judgment. The' 
tence in the article which can be un- fact that they are Conservatives Is 
^erstood. It is the following; "Vic- I neither here nor there, and. unless the

Wings■
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IN LARGE ASSORTMENT

Teach the Children how to Swim
A JEALOUS NEIGHBOR

all familiar 
• so. It is 

view Messrs.
i l;IBOWES’ DRUG STORE 6* Try Our Satisfactory Mail Order Servicei 58 Government Street, near Yatte Street.
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Brass Bedstead
Many Other 

Styles 
at Prices 
Ranging 

up to 
$110.00

THE XXIII PS#

Xou may not recall it 
j,er It Is the Psalm beg

is my - Shepherd;Lord
want.” Perhaps you may 
call it now, and it you ci 
to say, it you are not suf 

with the Psalms ofliter I
aMe to recall at least s 
them, you have missed 
greatest opportunities. tl 

Experience is tl 
told

to. men. 
teachers*
not be our own experlej* 
wise we will try to prot 

of others, and

so we are

perlence 
yOU
moral and spiritual

in the Book of Ps 
are fond of literature, tl 
find something unsuri 
where. Take the psalm 
to. Take that magnifiée 
of" faith beginning: “He 
in'the secret place of tl 
shall abide under the s 
Almighty.” 
sion of confidence uttered 
of despair, the conplusioi 
•'Why art thou cast dow 
and why art thou disq 

Hope thou in Goc

better record <
expej

than

Take that

me.
yet praise Him, who is 
my countenance and my 
Is nothing in Shakespea 
any of the secular poet 
compare with the immort 
the great Hebrew.

But some one may s 
well enough to talk to 
children about the Lord 
shepherd, but that such 
no place in the mind c 
men. There never was a

The man who go<error.
with his trousers nicely 
a cigarette in his finger
around talking to the p 
his acquaintance, ma 
knows something about li 
had more experience In 
such a man could hope 
hundred years. A busin< 
lead a very strenuous li 
pared with that of David 
of most of us are commo 
was a, self-made man. 
shepherd boy and he ros 
He was full of personal c 
quality we call pluck, 
splendid soldier, an 
musician, a man of great 
tractiveness. Many peopl 
in their ideas of David, 
story of his life is told 
and they fancy that his ci 
in which miracles and o 
ous things played the m< 
part, he himself being on 
tarried along on the irr 
rent of divine decrees, 
this sort of thing froir 
Read what he wrote jus 
what Kipling writes. Re 
cause it is in the Bible, 
ln the Psalms one of 
characters, whose nam 
found in history, tells tti 
of a life crowded with si 
and at the same time or 
<ered almost all gradatloi 
grace to sublime spirftu 

Now what is the les:
teaches in the XXIII. 
editors of the King Jam 
some other authority, gi 
title to this Psalm : *
fidence in God.” Tha 
enough, but it puts the 
away. When you come 1 
if there is a God, every o 
confidence in Him. It v 
absurdity to suggest la 
dence in the Power, “in y 
move an$ have our beir 
be as absurd as it woi 
have confidence in the la 
and be afraid to drop a 
it might fly up instead o 
The lesson of the Psalm 
self-evident as that mer 
confidence in God. It U 
of actual experience, not 
ing of a theory. There 
that “our worst troubles 
never happen.” We, or 
°f us, have a habit of b' 
selves with loads of wl 
tvorry. Trouble cannot 
fast enough, so we go 

it, and if we fail to 
is real nice and fre 
through our memories foi 
old troubles and bring 
Ponder over. Than this 
no greater folly. The r 
of life are burden eno 
come up from day to da 
have done your best, thre 
of the matter aside, so tl 
■will be fresh to tackle t 
lem. There is no living 
fight over kgain all his 
Past, fight in advance al 
battles of the future 
trim to fight the battles 
Wellington would not 
Waterloo if he had gone 
Quatre Bras over again.

The Psalm referred to : 
People. They get an ide 
Wa*t and worry long 
power will lead them int 
tures anjl beside still 1 
David does not 
that.
thing that is going to h 
but of something that is 
Pening—something wht
restoration of soul. Le 
Illustration: Somewhere

say ai 
He does not tell

«

Brass Bedstead

Stoneware Filters
Capacity i gallon, each 
Capacity 2 gallons, each 
Capacity 3 gallons, each

$5.00
$7.00
$8.50
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Old.rasMoned Believer
I’m a up an' down believer—never had 

a bit of doubt.
Or tried to take the Gospel 

wrong side out!
I never ex no questions,

’ in han’ with Jonah, an’ on 
good terms with the whale!

an" turn It 
or feel thatfa

I’m ban
<

I*m â up an" down believer—for they 
raised me that awav, 

fqpi’ly pra'r fer breakfast an’ din
ner every day!

Kaze Solomon had all them wives I 
never dj> condemn.

Though I will admit I wonder how he 
got along1 with them!

It don't hurt me that Job had bolls, an' 
axed for bis release;

I kin bear his great afflictions with the 
most amazin’ peace!

An' as fer Joshua keepln' of the sun 
this side the line.

He knowed what he was doin' an' It's 
no affair of mine,

I alius take the Gospel as I find it low 
an' high!

I never had a quarrel with a rainbow 
In the sky;

Fer what am I?—A ererture 
mighty weak and small.

So I jes shake hem's with Jonah, an* X 
«wallers whale and all!

—Atlanta Constitution.

Had

that 1»

t
The Violet

O, faint delicious springtime vloletl 
Thine odor, like a key,

Turns noiselessly In memory's 
let

A thought ot sorrow free.
wards to

The breath of distant fields upon my 
brow

Blowa through that open door,
The sound of wind-borne bells, more 

sweet and low 
And sadder ^tban of yore.
It comes afar from that beloved place.

And that beloved hour.
When life hung ripening In love’s gol

den, grace
Like grapes above a bower.

A. spring goes atngtog through' the reedy
The lark singe o'er my head.

Drowned in the sky—O pass, ye visions,
pass!

I would that I were dead!
Why hast thou opened that forbidden t 

door
From which I ever flee?

A vanished Joy! O love, that art no 
more,

Let my vexed spirit bel
O violet, thy odor through my brain 

Hath searched and stung to grief 
The sunny day, as If a curse did 

Thy velvet leaf.
stain

William W. Storr.

Early Horning
■When steals the gloom of early mom, 

Sweet tincturing the eastern sky,
With colors from Aurora’s brush, 

Brighter than gold or Tyrean dye.
The balmy breeze with scented breath. 

All freighted with the song of birds,
L<ow whispers from the leafy bowers, 

And lowing of the distant herds.
Through ambient air 

touch
r,r?MUSe8 from sleep the drowsy earth,
While nodding flowers obeisance make, 

And with sweet Incense greet its 
birth.

On river's bank the lily sweet 
Drinks fragrance from the mountain 

stream,
Whose flashing waters wildly leap. 

Bathed in the sunshine’s fitful gleam.
The pale mists on the distant hills. 

Reluctant leave their ancient seat
As coy and sad they fade away 

Before the morning's tripping feet.

the sunshine’s

A wealth of beauty floods the sky,
A wealth of fragrance fills the air. 

And nature, gladdened, lifts her voice 
To banish darkness and despair.

--Robert Stark, Toronto.

Songs of Seven-
There’s no dew left on the daisies and 

clover.
There’s no rain left in heaven;

I’ve said my “seven times” over and 
over,

Seven times one are seven.

1 p}5' 80 I write a letter;
My birthday lessons are done;

The lambs play> always, they know no 
better;

They are only one times one.
IO moon! in the night I have seen you 

sailing,
And shining so round and low;

You were bright! ah, so bright! 
light is failing—

You are nothing now but a bow.
You, moon, have you done something 

wrong in heaven.
That God has hidden your face?

I hope if you have you will soon be for
given,

And shine once again in your place.

but your

O velvet bee, you’re a dusty fellow,
You ve powdered vour legs with gold! 

O brave marsh-mary buds, rich and yellow.
Give me your money to hold!

spen your folded wrapper, 
twin turtle-doves dwell!

O cuckoo-pint toll me the purple clapper 
That hangs in your clear green belt

And show me your nest with the young 
ones in it;

I will not steal them away;
1 am n!et—°U may trU8t me‘ linnet* lln~ 

I am seven times one today.
—Jean Ingel ow.

O columbine, o 
Where two

To Daffodils.
Fair daffodils we weep to see 
You haste away so 
As yet the early ri 

Has not attained 
Stay. stay.

Until the hasting da 
Has run

But to the even-song;
And having prayed together, we 

___ Will go with you along.

*soon; 
ising sun 

his noon; iv;

i

CURRENT VERSE
The Boa* <* ta* Driftwood.

Here’S to the home that was never, 
never ours!

Toast it full and fairly when the win
ter lowers.

Speak ye low, my merry men, sitting 
at your ease;

Harken to the drift In the roaring o{ 
the seas.

Here's to the life we shall never live on
Cut for us awry, awry, ages ere the 

birth.
Set the teeth, and meet It well, wind up

on the shore;
Like a lion, In the face look the Never

more!
Here's to the love we were never 

meant to win! 
of that? A many 
pearl within;

Some are mated with the gold In the 
light of day;

Some are burled fathoms deep in the 
seas away.

What shells have a

Here's to the selves we shall never, 
never be!

We're the drift of the 
tangle of the sea.

beyond the Pleald, It's out be- 
yopd' the sun

Where the rootless shall .be rooted when 
the wander-year la dene!

—Jessie McKay In Everybody's.

world and the
It's far

ice isn’t always as 
y out is “through”

:ause we will not 
made in England, 
so it is— Get one

:ers
$1.25 ’ 
$1.50

oor.

ngs
na Mattings in one 
lesigns among this

some extra values 
:ring for that sum- 
edrooms or other 
on great. Prices

. 20^

s Bedstead

5, bright polish fin- ; 
liars, i y2 inches in \ 
sign, full size, 4 ft. j' 
head is 66 inches, '' 
hes, head and foot ! 
and should prove 5 

lome. Price $55.00 ?
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ten comer la a picture, tt Is covered 
with dust and cobwebs. To all appear
ance It Is worthless junk. But some 
one takes It, cleanses It from the ac
cumulations of years, and the result 
is that. Instead of merely a spoiled 
piece of canvas, we And we have a 
masterpiece of art, which catches the 
sunlight and glorifies everything near 
with Its wondrous coloring. The soul ot 
the picture has been restored. So may 
the soul of man be restored. It may 
be cleansed from corroding care; It 
may be freed from the cobwebs ot dis
appointments; it may be fitted to catch 
the sunlight ot divine love and shed 
a radiance around it. This seems to 
us to be the lesson of the Psalm— 
restoration of soul When we hpve at
tained this, then the whole world will 
look different to us. Then we will see 
that we are being led into green pas
tures and beside still waters, and we 
can . look unmoved even upon “the 
valley of the shadow of death’’ Then 
we can exclaim with David: “Surely 
goodness and mercy shall follow me 
all the days ot my life.''

Now this restoration of soul Is not 
a very difficult thing. It Is attained 
not through any miraculous process. 
It does not call tor the laying on ot 
hands or any other ecclesiastical func
tion. It Is derived from .the subordina
tion of self. Put yourself In the back
ground. Do not worry about yourself 
at ML Ot course you have had disap
pointments. The map has not lived 
who has not had many of them. Of 
course you have been badly used. Un
til we reach the millenium, to be Ill- 
used at times will be the common lot 
of men. But the worst Ill-usage Is 
that which we give ourselves; the 
worst disappointments are those which 
we conjure up out of our own Imagin
ations. As a rule we are better off 
without yie “what-mlght-have-beens" 
of life. Life in the present. That is 
the best recipe for restoration of soul. 
Bend your thoughts and energies on 
today’s work, on today's claims upon 
your love, upon today's opportunities 
for doing good. Then shall your soul 
be restored. Then shall 
around you pastures green with hope 
and waters still with “the peace that 
passeth understanding."

THE XXIII PSALM • by Dido were settled by the eastern by about fifty additional members of 
shorts of the Medlteranean and had «gjj, regiment and tb» handful of

militiamen wer'e aererely maltreated.

Lord Wiraborne has intimated with 
regard to his scheme of small .hold
ings on the Canford Estate that he 
will be prepared to build on each plot 
a shed, with accommodation tor a 
cow and a pig where required, and on 
the larger plots wilt, if the tenant» 
prove satisfactory, be prepared to 
build a cottage in addition. A further 
rent will be charged for such build
ings at the rate of six per cent, on 
the outlay.

■The laying of memorial atones In 
connection with a Wesleyan chapel* 
proposed to be erected In the Dorset 
village of Cussage St. Michael, was 
followed by a remarkable scene ot 
enthusiasm, over IOO persons — men, 
women and children — laying for 
bricks for which privilege they sub
scribed towards the building fund 
sums ranging from Is. to £1. 
effort brought In £100.

Mr. Knox—I believe Kicker's wife 
thinks more of her dog than she does 
ot him.

Mrs. Knox—I suppose the dog growls 
less.—Milwaukee Wlsearsey,

Tourist—What do you do, my good 
man, besides renting canoes to tour
ists?"

Hurallat—Oh, I write life insuranoe 
and sell flowers.—Chicago News.

with1 èods, hut with persons. In oth
er words, what we called mythology, 
Is not something evolved from natural 
phenomena—and It seems absurd to 
suggest that widely separated people 
would evolve the same ideas from the 
same things, especially as there Is. no 
proof whatever that any people ever 
evolved anything of the kind—but Is a 
shadow memory of prehistoric days, 
that is of days long antedating the 
time of which the earliest records of 
Egypt, Phoenicia or Babylon profess 
to relate anything. H we find a group 
of nations preserving myths Identical 
in substance, although differing In 
names and details. It seems not un
reasonable to suggest that they de
rived them from the same source, and 
that the source was ope of actual tact 
rather than one of poetic fancy. Com
ing near honte, we have the myth of 
the Skagit Indians, which says that 
they were made from the sea weed. 
The Skagtts are different in appear
ance from the other coast Indians, and 
are apparently ot a different origin. 
It seems mudh more sensible to ex
plain this myth by supposing that It 
means that their ancestors were cast

may have been. Dido founded Carth
age, and at onoe the city became 
prosperous. There are two account* 
ot her death. One. says that, In or
der to avoid marriage with the Numt- 
dlan king, she erected a funeral pile, 
and after she had stabbed hersblf was 
burned to death. The other account 
Is that given by Virgil, who says that 
she committed suicide because 
Aeneas, who was fleeing from .Troy, 
and stopped at Carthage en route to 
his uncertain destination, would not 
marry her. The latter account seems 
Inconsistent with such data In regard 
to Carthaginian history as have come 
down to us, for Aeneas lived fully 
two centuries before Carthage was 
founded. The city grew very rapidly 
In Importance. Two hundred years 
after the date to which Its foundation 
Is ascribed. It hod become not only 
a very rich and powerful commercial 
city, but was able to check the wes
tern progress ot Grecian power, to 
conquer Sicily and Sardinia and to 
extend its territory along the African 
coast as far west as the Straits ot 
Gibraltar, and "even beyond. Five 
centuries before the Christian Era, 
Carthage was the most powerful state 
on the shores of the Mediterranean. 
Shortly after this dale the growing 
power of Rome precipitated collisions 
betwe'en the "two, nations. These ex
tended over more than a century, the 
end coming in 146 B.C., when the city 
was taken after six days ot fighting 
in its jstrtets. Then the Romans set 
to work to destroy It and for seven
teen days labored at the task without 
Intermission. The history ot the site 
of the grtat city since that time has 
no bearing upon this article.

Dido Is representative of one of 
the earliest - western migrations ot 
wh'ich we have record, and of a peo
ple, whose share In the progrtss of 
the human race has been exceedingly 
great. Her father was, as we have said 
king of Tyre which city was In exis
tence, according to Herodotus nearly 
5,060 years ago. It was the chief 
city ot Phoenicia, which country In
cluded what Is noy known as Pales
tine. The Phoenicians called them-

not recall It by the num-Tou may*
It i3 the Psalm beginning: “The 
is mv Shepherd; I shall 

Perhaps you may pot even re-

already attained to (prominence --in 
culture. . The dawn Ot Grecian history 
saw Phoenicia already an established 
nation. Long before the call cam'e to 
Abraham they were a commercial 
people, and even Egypt cannot claim 
a greater antiquity for her civiliza
tion. ’We see, therefore, In Dido a re
presentative of one ot the oldest civi
lizations of which there Is any record. 
Her place In history is that of the 
leader of a grtat western migration, 
the first, Indeed, ot which we know 
anything. The movement " which filled 
Germany, France and England with 
alien races, and which lat'er led to the 
occupation of North America—a ra
cial movement which Is without his
torical parallel, was antedated by 
Dido by several centuries. She Is the 
first p'erson, of whom-we know, who 
felt the- glamor of the west. It is 
true that her West was to us the East, 
and that her expedition to found a 
city stopped half way betwe'en the 
land of her birth and the ocean, but 
she deserves a lasting place in human 
memory as the first leader ot men to 
follow the setting sun to seek fame 
and fortune.

her.
Lord

ir now, and if you cannot, that Is 
■if you are not sufficiently tasn- 
with the Psalms of David to be 

recall at least some parts of 
have missed one of the 

opportunities, that are open 
Experience Is the best ot all 
so we are told, but It need 

own experience. It we are 
will try to profit by the -ex-

noi

iliar 
able to 
them, you
greatest
to. men.
teachers, 
not be our 
wise we

of others, and nowhere will 
find a better record of the mental,

perience

moral and spiritual experience Of men 
the Book of Psalms. If youthan in^l 

are fond of literature, there you will 
unsurpassed else- The

find something
Take the psalm just referred 

tha; magnificent expression
where.
10. 1 L:k'C
Of faith beginning; “He that dwelleth 

■secret place of ; the Most High 
Ebide under tire shadow of the 

Take that -other expres-

in the
shall
Almighty." ______________________

of confidence uttered In the depthsfirm
cf despair, the conclusion of which Is:
"Why art thou cast down, O my soul, 
and why art thou disquieted within 

Hope thou in God, for I shall 
yet praise Him, who Is the help of 

countenance and my God." There 
is nothing in Shakespeare, Homer, or 

of the secular poets, which can

ashore when journeying from some for
eign land, than that they evolved such 
an origin from pure fancy, or from 
the observation of natural phenomena. 
We seem warranted, therefore. In sug
gesting that the mythology of Greece, 
Rome,' Phoenicia, Babylon and even 
that of the Jews, for they had their 
mythology Just as other, people, were 
all derived from a common source, 
namely, the recollections of the sur
vivors of a very ancient epoch In the 
history of mankind. If we go among 
the nations of the north we will , find 
another set of myths. It we examine 
the mythology of the Chinese, the Jap
anese, the Hindus and such of the 
people of Central Asia about whom we 
know anything in that way, we will 
find another set with the same evi
dence of similarity of origin, and if 
we compare these various sets ot 
mythology we will find sufficient points 
ot resemblance to Justify the con
clusion that, no matter how diverse 
they may now appear, they were Very 
likely all of one origin.

If we can imagine that at one time 
mankind had reached a high stage of 
civilization, and that this was follow-

“The president of this road,” re
marked the man in the corner of the 
smoking compartment, "is one ot those 
old-fashioned railroaders. He began’ 
as a brakeman. Instead ot riding over 
the line in a private car to Inspect it, 
be Walks over It.

"I don’t blame him," declared the 
man.—Baltimore American.

THE STORY TELLERmy

At an Inquest held at Southend a 
day or two ago the coroner found it 
n’ecessary to reprimand some ot the 
jury on account of their inebriated 
condition. At a later Inquest the po
lice were careful to select only tee
totallers.

While Miss Camille Clifford (the 
Hon. Mrs. Bruce) was driving gt Deal 
her horse fell dead from heart dis
ease. Miss Clifford, who was unhurt, 
was very much affected by the death 
of her horse, which, she said, had been 
her Ipet and had followed her about 
like a dog.

any
compare with the immortal writings ot
the great Hebrew.

But some one may say that It is 
well enough to talk to women and 
children about the Lord being their 
shepherd, but that such, thoughts need 
no place in the mind of a vigorous 
man. There never was a more foolish 
error. The man who goes down town 
with his trousers nicely creased, with 
a cigarette in his fingers, and stands 
around talking to the pretty girls of 
his acquaintance, may think he 
knows something about life; but David 
had more experience In a week than 
such a man could hope to get In a 
hundred years. A business man may 
lead a very strenuous life, but com
pared with that of David the careers 
of most of us are commonplace. David 
was a self-made man. He was a" 
shepherd boy and he rose to be king. 
He was full of personal courage of the 
quality we call pluck. He» was a 
splendid soldier, an accomplished 
musician, a man of great personal at
tractiveness. Many people are misled 
in their ideas of David, because the 
story of his life Is told In the Bible, 
and they fancy that ,his career was one 

In which miracles and other mysteri
ous things played the most prominent 
part, he himself being only like a chip 
carried along on the irresistible cur
rent of divine decrees. Dismiss all 
this sort of thing from your mind. 
Read what he wrote just as you read 
what Kipling writes. Read it, not be
cause it is In the Bible, but because 
In the Psalms one of the strongest 
characters, whose name Is to be 
found In history, tells the experiences 
of a life crowded with stirring events, 
end at the same time one which cov
ered almost all gradations from deep 
grace to sublime spirituality.

Now what is the lesson which he 
teaches In the XXIII. Psalm? The 
editors of the King James version, or 
some other authority, give as a sub
title to this Psalm: “David's Con
fidence in God." That Is correct 
enough, but it puts the lesson too far 
away. When you come to think of It, 
if there is a God, every one must have 
confidence In Him. It would be rank 
absurdity to suggest lack of confi
dence In the Power, “In whom we live, 
move and have our being." It would 
be as absurd as It would be not to 
have confidence In the law of gravity, 
and be afraid to drop a stone for fear 
it might fly up Instead of going down. 
The lesson of the Psalm Is nothing so 
self-evident as that men should have 
confidence in God. It is a statement 
of actual experience, not the propound
ing of a theory. There Is a saying 
that “our worst troubles are those that 
never happen." We, or rather many 
°f us, have a habit of burdening our
selves with loads of wholly needless 
worry. Trouble cannot come to us 
fast enough, so we go out and look 
for it, and It we fall to find any that 
is real nice and fresh, we hutm 
through our memories for some mouldy 
°!d troubles and bring them out to 
ponder over. Than this there can be 
no greater folly. The responsibilities 
of life are burden enough as they 
come up from day to day. When you 
have done your best, throw all thought 
°f the matter aside, So that your mind 
will be fresh to tackle the next prob
lem. There Is no living man, who can 
fight over hgaln all his battles of the 
Past, fight In advance all the possible 
battles of the future and be In good 
frim to fight the battles ot the present. 
Wellington would not have won at 
Waterloo If he had gone back to fight 
Quatre Bras over again.

The Psalm referred to misleads some

"Tou don't have any of those ram
bling old farm houses In Kansas," said 
the eastern tourist.

"No," responded the dejected one, 
"when our farm houses get ready to go 
anywhere they haven't time to ram
ble.”—Ex.

Die But Once.
The teacher was telling of the ef

fects ot cigarettes smoking on the 
heart, and added, "People with weak 
hearts often die.” . ,

A deeply Interested boy asked here: 
“How often do they have to die before 
they stay dead?"—Philadelphia In
quirer.

A visit has been paid to Brixham, 
th'e “mother of British fisheries,” by 
Mr. Z. Matsuzakl, Secretary of the 
Bureau of Fisheries, Department of 
Agriculture and Commerce, Japan, to 
obtain .information concerning the ap-

flshlng 
and

A Doubt
"That was rather slighting," said 

Senator Beveridge of a certain 
speech. "It was like the speech of 
the old Adams butler.

"When I was a boy in Adams coun
ty, Judge Blank was taken very Ul. 
The doctor called regularly, but the 
Judge kept getting worse, and finally 
the crisis came.

"The morning after the crisis the 
doctor rang the Judge’s bell at sun
rise.

prentlc'eship system on 
smacks, methods of travelling, 
compilation of fishery statistics.

you see
selves Canaanites, the popular name 
for them being that gly'en to them by 
the Romans. Unfortunately what we 

e4 by a period of disaster, It will knJW Gf these people we have learn- 
seem easily possible that the memory 
of the ancient days would be preserved

A portion of the library of Mr. E. 
S. Willard, who Is giving up his coun
try house, will be sold at Sotheby's

ted chiefly through tKelr enemies, the tlcaUyy'compeietelecoIlectlonUdofa Pfiret 
Jews and the Romans. Hence the ac- ’editions of the works of Swinburne, 
cdunts of their manners and customs, tnany rare pamphlets and poems and
which have come down to us, are not “.AtalantoL inGCalydon,"rB"Chastelard," 
Impartial, to say the least. There Is, "Laus Veneris,” etc. 
however, sufficient evidence to war
rant the Statement that they were at J” connection with a scheme initt-
_ .. .... ... ated by Lady Wimborne to encourage
one time the leading nation pf the poultry rearing in East. Dorset, a de
world, as we comroontet. understand putatfon .of farmers has been select-' 
Oie term, Which' excluded'Persia, In- *5 to visit Denmark, Under the guld- 
dla and China from - consideration. gj» tfûuïï’MP e‘d<iSt S°n' 
Oscar. Browning, writing of these 1

o
A BREAK IN THE RECORD.

Those readers, who recall what was 
said in these columns a few weeks ago 
about Semlramis and last Sunday 
about Helen of Troy, may remember 
that- these womeâ 
Places among the deities.

by those who survived the disaster, 
distorted doubtless, exaggerated ot 
course, and rendered nearly unintellig
ible, and yet preserved in some fashion. 
In this way the memory of real men 
would easily be changed lntp myths of 
gods. Later, when progress began and 
great men and women corné to the 
front, what would be more natural 
than that the legendary accounts iff 
their doings would be confused with 
the mythical recollections of the people 
of a by-gone age?

We suggest that there is a break In 
the records of humanity; that at-one 
time the race had made great pro
gress, but that the destruction which 
came upon It was so terrific that not 
pnly were all records destroyed, but 
men were so long In recovering fnêm 
Its effects that even the memory ot the

of
“ T hope your master's temperature 

Is lower than It was last Evening?’ he 
said to the butler, anxiously.

“ Ts not so sure about that,’ the 
man answered, 
night.’’Sr-Plttshfirg Press.

were accorded
The. same 

Is true, though to a less degree of Di
do, pf whom we give a short ike 
thlb*’morning. . Some writers, Avhose 
claims to recognition are somewhat 
conspicuous from their scholarship, 
have been led to suggest that these 
persons were not real, but only the 
personification of certain 
forces and mental influences. But It 
Is one of the peculiarities of a certain 
kind of scholarship that It nqt only 
Invents theories but also a type of hu
manity, of which we have no evidence 
whatever, If we decline to accept their 
theories. They argue in a circle. They 
tell us that certain myths can be ex-’

‘He died, sir, In the
tch

For Whom He. Prayed
A very nice and gentle minister ac

cepted a call to a new church in a 
town where many of the members 
bred horses and sometimes 
them. A few weeks later he was-ask
ed to invite the prayers of the con
gregation for Lucy Grey.

Willingly and gladly he did so for 
three Sundays. On the fourth, one ot 
the deacons told th’e minister he need 
not do It any more.

“Why?" asked the good man with 
an anxious look, "Is she dead?"

“Oh, no,” said the deacon. "She won 
the steeplechase.”—Philadelphia Led
ger.

people in the Encyclopedia Britan
nica, says of the Phoenicians: It is 
probable that a nation, which gave Its 
languag'e to the Hebrews and Us al
phabet to the Greeks, and which, af
ter profoundly lnflueticing both these 
factors ot modern civilization, con
solidated an empire, which tor four 
hundred years held its own against 
the preponderates ot Greece and 
Rome, possessed a greater Individu
ality of development than has usually 
been accorded to It." They seem to 
have been fire-worshippers in reli
gion, although 'this cult was ov'erlald 
with many Importations from sur
rounding peoples. In contrast to the 
people ot the North, who held their 
great religious festival at the Winter 
Solstice, th'e Phoenicians set apart the 
Summer Solstice for the observance 
of their most Impressive ceremonies. 
They wert skilled artisans, especially 
In metallic work, of which for more 
than five centuries they held almost 
a monopoly In the lands of western 
Asia and those surrounding the Me
diterranean. It was their skill in this 
art, which gave them their wonderful 
supremacy in commerce. In which de
partment of industry th'ey had no 
rivals and practically no competitors. 
The popular Idea of the Canaanites 
Is that of an abotalhable people, given 
over to the worship of false gods, 
whose destruction was at one time 
the principal business of Jehovah. Of 
course this is In many respects an 
erroneous idea. They were a strong 
and progressive people, and when we 
appreciate this tact, we will cease to 
wonder at the disposition ot the Jews 
to faU In with their ways. In every
thing that represented material ad
vancement they were far the super
iors of the people whom Joshua led 
against them. Referring again to their 
special industries'll may be mentioned 
that they monopolized the manufac
ture ot glass, although the story pf 
their having Invented it Is doubtless 
Incorrect, as the art la much older 
than Phoenicia. .They were proficient 
In making bronzes and in engraving 
upon precious stones th'ey had no 
rivals.

In the parish church at Wickham 
Market, In conformity with his wish, 
a memorial tablet has been erected to 
Lieut.-Col. John William Garnham, 
R. A.. ot ■ Wimbledom, setting f6rth 
that from a poor village lad he at
tained to high rank in the army. ' His 
desire la that this record shall serve 
as an 'example to other boys in his 
native parish.

John Armstrong, a Newbiggin fish
erman, expects a windfall of £1,200, 
the money ot his brother who died 
intestate in America, where h‘e emi
grated forty years ago. Armstrong 
Is believed to be the only living rela
tive. Som'e years ago Armstrong 
found a .large number of sovereigns 
In the rocks at NeWblggin which had 
been washed ashore from a wreck.

raced
natural

plained by supposing that men were former greatness of the race became 
mentally constituted at one period in perverted Into stories of gods, god-j 
the world’s history In a certain fash- desses and a host ot lesser creatures

Smart Saleslady
“Well,” said the proprietor, "I see 

you have at last sold that ugly hat 
we exp'ected to have on our hands."

“Yes,” replied the saleslady, "I got 
a middle-aged woman to try It on 
yesterday and then told her that It 
would not of course, do for h'er be
cause it was Intended for a young 
woman."—Chicago Record-Herald.

Back Talk
’St's too bad," said the judge, caus

tically, "that the defendant should 
have chosen you for counseL You 
know nothing about ldw."

"W'ell, you know," replied the young 
attorney, "perhaps my client realized 
that I don’t need to In this court”— 
Philadelphia Press.

The Coming Storm
Billy ran from the head of the stairs 

where he had taken in the gist ot the 
talk at the. dining table below. In the 
nursery he found hla younger brother.

"Gee, Jimmy," he cried, "mother’s 
goin’ to give it to daddy after the 
company's gong."

"flow d0 you know?" demanded 
Jimmy.

“Why," answered Billy, "he’s told 
her three times hand runnin’ she was 

about somethin,' and she 
only said, “Why, dartin'.”—Philadel
phia Ledger.

Mrs. Hashington's Difficulties
Boarder—You 'can divide a chicken 

with mathematical accuracy, Mrs. 
Hashlngton.

Mrs. Hashlngton—Dividing it Is 
easy enough. I wish I could multiply 
it.—Philadelphia Inquirer.

Stung
Athlete—Tell me why It Is you 

don’t favor me.
Boston Girl—Because you are a 

football player; and I don’t care for 
out-of-door sports!—Brooklyn Life.

Done Again.
Gunn'er—Poor old Uncle Dandelion 

got bunkoed In Rome.
Guyer—That so?
Gunner—Yes, he-paid 620 for a "ge

nuine” lock Of Nero’s hair.1
Guyer—What then.
Gunner—Why, when th'e old man 

returned home he hunted up an an
cient history and discovered that 
Nero was bald.

endowed with superhuman Attributes. 
Geology telle us that there may have 
been such' a period of disaster, and we 
have some evidence that before the 
disaster men lived and attained some 
progress. We suggest also that the 
stone implements and the like, and 
the grotesque carvings on the rocks 
found in widely separated localities, 
are not the work of the real Antede- 
luvlans, to use that word for want ot 
a better one, but of the struggling 
survivors of the great catastrophe. 
Ancient myths may be the only record 
of the people, who in the days before 
the reign of the Ice King enjoyed the 
delights of a world wherein there was 
perennial summer.

Ion, and evolved certain 
then having In this way explained 
away every semblance of original 
truth in mythology, 
to believe that because mythology 
iginated in this way men must have 
possessed the supposed characteristics. 
For example, they tell us that 
were so constituted at one time that 
they would naturally conjure up a 
deity from the thunder; then they tell 
us that because men conjured up a 
deity out of the thunder, they must 
have possessed the characteristics, 
which they suppose them to have pos
sessed, the characteristics necessary for 
such conjuring. By this process of 
reasoning anything whatever can be 
proved, no matter how absurd It may 
be. in point of fact. We fancy that If 
Instead of trying to work out theories, 
scholars, who deal with myths, would 
confine themselves

Ideas, and

\they ask us
Wearing old clothes and a pair ot 

clogs, Dr. Mercer, rector of St. Paul- 
lnus' church, Lostock hall, near Pres
ton, works with pick and shovel and 
superintends members of his congre
gation' in the erection ot a house to 
be connected with the Father Turner 
Memorial Hall.

Costing £10,000 and standing 12 
feet high, with panels containing forty 
figures of celebrities of the Victorian 
era, the bronze statu'e of Queen Vic
toria, which Lord Ashton has pre
sented to Lancaster has, by his wishes 
been unveiled without ceremonial at 
dead of night.

or-

men

Claims amounting to several thous
ands of pounds have been lodged 
against the Leitrim County council 
by land owners In respect of 
burning ot the slopes ot Slieve-na- 
KlUa Mountain, situated in the dis
trict were the no-rent campaign Is in 
full swing. The fire Is stated to have 
.been caused maliciously.

At Farnham (Kent) Mr. Guy Tas- 
sell has been appointed clerk to the 
commissioners ot Levels, an appoint
ment which has been filled success
ively by his father, his grandfather, 
his great-grandfather, and hTs great- 
great-grandfather. The period thus 
covered goes back to the beginning 
of the last century.

The Lord Lieutenant of Ireland has 
discharged from Limerick Prison, un
conditionally, Timothy Flanagan, who 
was sentenced to four months’ Im
prisonment for acting as chairman of 
the Caraofln District council, he be
ing legally disqualified through 
hard labor sentence imposed In 1902. 
Flanagan was sentenced last May, 
and went to jail rather than pay the 
fine, which» was £12.

The new armored cruiser Warrior 
was recently subjected to inclining 
experiments at Milford Haven, with a 
view to demonstrating the accuracy 
of the designer’s caluculatlons as to 
th'e ship’s stability. For the purpose 
ot the novel experiments 100 tons of 
.pig Iron were placed on the upper 
deck and moved to each side ot the 
ship alternately.

Tenby was thrown Into a state of 
great excitement by a fracas between 
men of the Glamorgan "Imperial Yeo
manry and the South Wales Border- 
'ers Militia, who are at present under
going their annual training near the 
town. .The dispute arose In a public 
house, and was followed by à "fight 
outside. The Yeomanry wer'e joined

DIDO

While some doubt has been thrown 
upon Dido as an historical parsonage, 

to ascertaining’and while the legends of her career 
facts, we would all be a good deal the!are .conflicting, we think the weight 
wiser about remote periods In- history. Qf evidence to her favor. Indeed 

The prominent people to the twilight there does, not appear to be any spe- 
of history all have their names sur- clal reason for supposing that she 
rounded with mythical qualities which

the
I

mistaken

merely a character to the his-was
torical fiction ot th'e Carthaginians. 
We may safely give the people, who 
founded a great nation, which for 
years resisted all the power of Rome, 
with having a moderate amount ot 
common sense, and seeing" that they 
preserved the name and recollection 
of the deeds of Dido, it Is tolerably 
safe to assume that one of the ear
liest queens of the country, if not Its 
founder, was the person so-caU'ed. 
The legend is that she was daughter 
of a king of Tyre, and was married 
to a perfect Hercules. The successor 
ot her father caused her husband to 
be slain, apparently with the view of 
possessing himself of his w'ealth, 
whereupon Dido fled from the city, 
taking her husband’s treasures .with 
her, and, going as far as the Bay of 
Tunis, there built a city upon land 
which sh'e bought from the king of 
Numldla. The story, with which most 
people are familiar, gobs on to say 
that she purchased from the king as 
much land as could be enclosed by a 
bull's hide, and then cut th'e hide into 
fine threads and thus enclosed a large 
piece'of territory. Of course doubt 
had been thrown upon th'e accuracy

are something more than mortal. 
There is little essential difference be
tween the qualities assigned to the 
different Individuals. What Is told of 
Semlramis, It names were omitted, 
might be very well contused with what 
is told of Helen, and to a less degree 
with what Is told of Dido. Now let 
us step aside from the argument to 
take an Illustration from another field 
ot research. Professor Muller tells us 
in one of his books, that the name 
for the common house cat Is the same 
In many languages, now very distinct 
from each other. From this he de
duces two conclusions. Obe is that

It is impossible to trace with any 
degree of_ satisfaction the history of 
this people before then wars 
Egypt, which took place about thirty- 
tour hundrtd years ago. Beyond that 
date everything seems wrapped* In 
mystery. We do not know where the 
Canaanites came from, although thert

all these languages had a common ori
gin, at least to part, and the other Is 
that at a time before the disper
sion of the people, who were, the an
cestors of those now using the word 
"cat" in one or the other of Its varia- 

domestlcàted.

with

People. They get an Idea that It they 
"ait and worry long enough some 
Power will lead them Into “green pas- 
tores anfi beside still waters.” But 
Lavld does not say anything about 
that.*

Intlons, cats were
like manner we may argue that the 
fact that people, so widely separated 
as the Babylonians, the Carthaginians 
and the Greeks possessed the same 
myths and applied-them to Individuals,
Is proof that these several peoples de
rived their mythology from 
source, and rtliat in their minds these 
myths were originally associated, not of this tale, but however, the facts

Feminine Consistency'-
"What Is Luella going to take 

her graduation essay theme?"
"A woman's career versus 

riage.”
“What kind ot a care'er is she plan

ning for?”
“Oh, she isn’t planning for a ca

reer. She Is making the 
arrangements for a rose . wedding In 
July.”—Baltimore American,

are some things which suggest that 
they belong to the same racial family 
as the Jews. Even the Btbl'e narra
tive Is confused In Its references to 
them. All we know with certainty Is 
that more than tw’enty centuries be
fore the legendary founding of

as

mar-He does not tell about eotoe- 
'hing that is going to happen to him, 
but of something that is actually hap
pening—something which he calls 
restoration of soul. Let us take an 
‘l ustration: Somewhere in a forgot-

a common
loveliestRome,

the people represented to after ÿears
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Tuesday, July 1NUMERIC LEAVES 
WITH BIG CROWD

grow fruit scientifically. Then, too, 
the tomatoes grown by the Covent 
Gardens, Limited, were not excelled 
In the world. Tomatoes were shipped 
from these gardens every day in the 
year as far east as Edmonton. If 
men of large means and experience 
were to come to British Columbia and 
establish canneries and jam factories 
they would undoubtedly do very well.

Wilson Bros, were in the same re
sponsive frame of mind when called 
on concerning the fruit industry. A 
cannery at Sydney putting up apples, 
pears, plums, strawberries and rasp
berries was putting in the market 
line of goods not to be excelled 
where.

HON. FRED PETERS IS 
ATTACKED BY WITNESS

Farm Laborers Scarce
Vancouver, July 10.—The scarcity of 

farm laborers is materially affecting 
the price of butter and o ther tdrm and 

pr°ducts in the Fraser valley 
vusu oti?e5„ sect*ons of the province. 
While butter sells from five to ten 
cents a pound higher than it did a 

years ago, the farmers complain 
tha.t the profit is less today than then 
owing to the increased cost of farm 
and dairy hands.

Such is the report brought to Van
couver by F. M. Logan, provincial 
livestock commissioner, who recently 
visited various parts of the Fraser 
valley. The most satisfactory devel
opment of the rich fanning sections is 
being retarded by the scarcity of la- 
Dorers.

Mr Logan inspected cheese factor
ies along the line of his tour and re- 
ports improvement In the quality of 
both cheese and butter.
„;fhe dry spring has affected the 
crops, and while later freshets did 
n?UC?mto redeem the short crop, there 
is still a noticeable shrinking below 
the average length and weight of the 
cereal growth.

------- ------ -o-------- ------—
New Brunswick M. P. P. Dead.

3” July 12.—John Young, M. P. p. for Gloucester county, 
was stricken with apoplexy this morn
ing, and died half an hour later. He 
has been a member of the legislature 
since 1899, and 
government.

DOMINION TEACHERS 
TO MEET IN VICTORIA

say that he was taken for the prince 
everywhere. But I can vouch for the 
accuracy of the statement that every 
place he went* there was a cry of 
‘Banzai* that would knock the tar out 
of a fog horm* It was a joily crowd. 
They were through with business, and 
out to see the sights. Perhaps they 
were a trifle Boisterous. But the police 
were instructed not to interfere with 
them, and the citizens were pleased to 
see the tourists having a good time.

A Special Courtesy, 
m tbe consent of acting Premier
Tatlow the legislative buildings were 
lighted up for inspection by the vis
itors. This was a mark of courtesy 
that was greatly appreciated. For over 
an hour, guided by Bro. William Cul- 
lin, of the printing bureau, an old East 
Toronto boy* the delegates examined 
with the greatest interest the various 
departments.

“In the chamber Rev. Bro. Walsh, 
grand chaplain, took the Speaker’s 
çhair. When his right was questioned 
he declared himself to be Cromwell. 
Bro. John McMillan could not see the 
likeness. He Insisted that the chap
lain looked more life Richelieu.

“The exhibit of grains, fruits and 
woods was not only Interesting, but 
educational, while the collections of 
birds, fishes, animals and shells pro
vided entertainbnent for an hour.

A Visii'to a Battleship.
“Owing to a. fortunate combination 

of circumstances the Visitors were able 
to see and go aboard of the largest 
cruiser (the Monmouth) that had ever 
been th the harbor; The British gov
ernment, as a courtesy to Prince 
Fushimi, sent this firstrclass battleship 
to take him across the Pacific. It was 
lying at ESquimalt. The party took 
the street car three miles to see it. 
Through the influence of Mr. Nelson, 
of the Victoria Times, the party were 
allowed to go aboard. A middy did the 
honors, and what we did not see was 
under the keel. The navy yard was 
inspected, the graving dock with a big 
steamship undergoing repairs examin
ed; the party returned to the city for 
lunch. After lunch they boarded the 
Charmer for Vancouver, where tiiey 
separated to get home any time before 
the 31st of July.

“I did not see much of the beautiful 
pcenery on the way from Victoria to 
Vancouver. I was busy writing this 
sketch for the readers of the Sen
tinel.”

FISHING VESSELS 
. BOUND TO FRASER

; G1
ULawyer Suffers attends of Man 

Whom He Had Just Cross- 
Examined

Sailed From Honolulu With 1177 
Japanese—The Inspectors 

Would Not Allow More

Association Accepts Mayor’s In
vitation to Come 

Her^
Jugs Taking Long Lines of Col- 

umbia River Boats to Fish
ing Grounds

*

The openings for canning 
factories were excellent as the orch- 

The steamer Kumeric left Honolulu ards grow older and reached matur- 
on .Tuesday with 1177 Japanese cool- ity. Last year the Canadian Can- 
ies for British Columbia, all of whom ners’ association sent a representative 
are expected to land at Vancouver, out to British Columbia to look

WE,°nnGy,oe

store for you 
lar prices. T
Dent’s “ Zambe 
Dent’s tan “ Yc

pair............
Dent’s washable 
Dent’s “ Ibex,” 
Dent’s chamois,

(From Friday’s Dally.)
Angered because of the cross-exam

ination to which he was subjected, in 
court, Walter H. Stewart, of Cobble

It has been intended to bring 2,5001 the field with a view to establishing K**c^at 'the*adlournm^n't 
• Japanese, but Inspector Belles and I factories on a large scale. His ob- ceedinxs in thn<uh»PLI?«nt k* ,the ,PT°j

pnæsisiliïl ESMreach William Head quarantine sta- mate and the . soil were specially a Slanting one and
tion on Friday next and Dr. Anderson adapted to fruit growing and in time Ana of™8,8,' Bystanders inter-
exp ects that about two days will be 11 should be one of the greatest fac- was taken in charge
required, to pass the immigrants. tors, in the island’s trade. ?JL11V® H® was escorted back

The Kumeric ig bringing as a pas- In discussing the subject another 8everely
senger also Hon. Mr. Chillingworth, man in the trade, who did not care talgned by Chief Justice Hunter for 
of Honolulu, a member of the Hawai- to be quoted, said he heartily agreed , exhibition of temper and fined 620 
ian local government, who, in associa- that the adaptability of this country , em^ and hound in a bond -of
tion with some Japanese boarding tor fruit growing was equal to any *~B0 to preserve the peace for one 
house keepers of the islands charter- other district in the world, and it yea!?’
ed the Kumeric for $20,000. As 1177 wou*d be no great difficulty to de- rhe assault was only one of several 
Japanese are paying $3$ for the pas- velop orchards and grow small fruits unusual incidents during the trial of 
sage here, and incidental expenses of at a proflt it—and here he empha- the suit fo *5000 damages for libel 
bringing the two inspectors from San the labor situation as the only brought by Major MacFarlane against
Francisco, etc., will not total high Hindrance to the upbuilding of the- W. Gftrnett. The case was un
it is figured that the charterers will 1??nn,ng industry. His experience in expectedly adjourned about 4 o’clock 
make a large profit. They intend to ! the trade was that canning factories on account of the sudden illness of one 
continue the business and Hon Mr t0 be successful must be located in of the juz'ymen who was taken sick 

. Chillingworth will proceed to San I ?o0/ne place or district where cheap in court. The action’ goes ever to 
' Francisco to arrange for the charter fjor certain portions of the workof other vessels to bring Japanese to ?°vld be :'{ÿ obtained. Until the 

British Columbia. There were some 1 was easier he could
cases of smallpox on board the Kum- Etn™,»™® e theFT the fruit
eric on her arrival at Honolulu from canner. Nature had
the Azores and the San Francisco share to create a great fruit
steamboat inspectors, Messrs. Bolles j <„,d,,,1 vias,.now UP to the
and Bulger, were vaccinated before solv™ the labor dîfflcîltiesPr°VNntM *£

1 200* °e Kumeric for more than cure the help required. In speaking 
1 ' __ _______ ___________ of the cheapness of labor in the Unit-

rate Mn tL^slnM
more than three times h^Te

Prison Labor Problem. Ifrutt acreage is constantly expanding
St. Thomas, Ont., JulV 12—it and Vet he could see no hope for the understood he’re that the Ontar^gov! meT^t to'“III r'P®n w,tb ^

eminent has decided to appoint a com- mmL»ati„5?nd to. 1take care °f it- 
mission to investigate the npnhiom The labor problem was really - the
prison labor, which came before the o?5?^® °f L*?® indus‘rial advancement 
legislature to various forms last ses hJ?r°VlnCe an<L,must sooner or
sion, and it is said the coimisZ later become a problem with which 
will consist of three Voero^e^^ - .2 the government would have to dealswsr r. ânLssssk vis s, „“v* *“ “u*"** — ■■
tern in vogue there. • 'before toe pœple lmportant one now

_ The next session of the Dominion 
Teachers’ Association will be held in 
this city. It will probably take place 
in 1909.

•V telegram announcing the above 
hp.« been received by Mayor Moriey 
who wrote the assciation, which has 
just « ncluded its session at Toronto, 
inviting them to Victoria.

The proposal emanated from Inspec
tor Wilson, and letters urging the 
sociation to accept the invitation 
forwarded from Herbert

Strung out in long lines bemna 
boats, flotillas of Columbia river 
and war canoes of various 
lally proceeding to the Fraser : 
to jcin the already large salmon • 
aiig fleet out after the sockeye tv,. 
new gasoline launch Unican which k 

tbe steamer now known as 
the Bellcara and operated as a 
senger boat from Vancouver is in i, 
awaiting the coming of a large . 
ti-.gent of Slwashes from the ■ 
coast and will proceed to the Fraser
tow yTWlthea long Une of canoes in 
tow. Turret rock, the depot of the fi -,h. 
hermen on the upper harbor, is pr. - . 
tically deserted, for the Greeks, Jap.

°,tbers who house thems,a. 
ves In the picturesque group of cabs , 
on the rock, have, taken their sloop, 
and launches and proceeded to th» 
Fraser. A large fret of Columb a 
lvTnv hohmging to Indians are
lying off the reserve across from the
ArIbm=S0nt “2 the Indian fishermr-, 
are making ready to be towed to tlm
FhVer' K ®®eanwhlle they are stocking 
Lava bh°atS Ylth, provisions, etc., some 
have been buying phonographs 
when the klootchmen are loungi,,- 
about the decks and the bucks sittin- 
smoking in the shade of a tarpauii,, 
.brown over tne bow of their boats 
the phonograph can be heard grinding 
out a Sousa march hr the syncopated 
melodies of the southern darkey for 
i^en de*ectatlon °2 the waiting fisher-

Many more Japanese than usual 
have already left Victoria and th» 
number of that nationality will be em 
gaged on the river this year will „» 
largest on record. They have adopted 
tne use of gasoline boats this 
to act as tenders to sailing>,ats m 0 
large launch having ncci built'lire 
for this purpose. The intmtion i& lor 
the gasoline launch to visit the dif
ferent fleets of Japanese gill-netters 
and talte over their catches for 
riage to the canneries.

Lying off Turret rock, moored to 
of the Japanese fishing platforms, 

is a small raft which was built for the 
purpose of becoming an attraction at 
the Gorge. It has a railing around it 
and in Its centre Is a small enclsure 
surrounded by a railing. In this the 
Japanese promoting the affair thought 
to place a number of live catfish and 
for five cents a rod they proposed to 
allow those who cared to do 
gle for the

ne
wer,;

Cuthbert,
secretary of the Tourist Association 
and F. H. Eaton, Superintendent of 
city schools.

Alexander Robinson provincial su
perintendent of education, was elected 
president of the Dominion Education
al Association which has just 
eluded its session' at -Toronto» 
B.uchanan, the first assistant 
normal school, Vancouver, .... 
appointed to the position of 
tarj^ < The association 
in *<two years.

«•St
ar-

wcon- 
J. D. 

at the 
has been 

secre- 
meets once

was a supporter of the
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BIB LAKE STEAMERS 
SUNK BÏ COLLISION

i•O-

T0RÎ]
SCOW IS BURNED

Icarrying lime loaded at Vic- 
toria,, in tow of the tug Daring for 
Champion and White, of Vancouver, 
took fire off English Bay on Thursday 
night and was destroyed. The News- 
Advertiser says: The fire started
about 9.30 o’clock, when the tug was 
near tile bell buoy, about five miles 
from English Bay beach. The water 
had evidently touched the lime and 
set it ablaze.

next Tuesday.
A number of witnesses for the de

fence were heard yesterday. They' 
were Marshall Bray, clerk of the 
peace at Nanaimo; H. B. Morton, con
stable, Johh Hawkins, A. H. Lomas, 
government agent, George Frayne and 
Waiter Stewart. The

Misunderstanding of Signals Re
sults in Their Meeting 

Head-Onlatter was sub
jected to a severe cross-examination 
by Mr. Peters whd is acting for the 
plaintiff and did not like it, the as
sault on counsel being the result. The 
examination and cross-examination of 
the defendant occupied all the 
ing session.

It flamed up and was 
a very spectacular sight to the hun
dreds of people who were on the beach 
attending the band concert, and the 
many, more who went down from all 
parts of the West End.

The amount of property lost was 
only $4,000 or $5,000. There were 800 

°* Mme on board, valued at 
$1,000 ànd they were being brought 
from Victoria to the warehouse of the 
company in Vancouver. The scow 
was valued at $3,000 or $4,000.

GRsrSiSSifS™
serious head-on collision in the St 
Clair river at an early hour this morn
ing, as a result of which both boats are 
now on the bottom of the river. No 
lives Were I’ost. t

Before sinking, the Tuscarora man- 
aged to get to a nearby dock, and then 
settled to the bottom, while the Mary
land got about two miles down the 
river before she filled and sank.

While the captains of both vessels 
refuse to-discuss the reason for the 
accident, it is understood to have been 
due to a misunderstanding of signal's, 
as both boats were entering the river 
at about the same time.

mom-
5,

Seventeen In every hundred 
families are childless. French y*p. r

MARK TWAIN’S VISIT OVER
12.—Mark

spent the last day of his visit to Eng
land quietly, being free at last from 
Uhe engagements which have filled 
every hour of his time since his arri
val. During the morning he went ov
er the National Gallery under the 
guidance of the director, Sir Charles 
Holyrode, and after lunching with 
friends ' returned to his room, where 
he will remain until his departure 
early tomorrow oh board the Atlantic 
Transport line steamer Minnetonka, 
for New York, Many persons called 
to bid farewell to the humorist, whose 
reception in England has exceeded in 
warmth that of any visitor in many 
years.
greatly pleased, a till expressed Jiimself 
as havfhg had the best of times.

Write us for pria
London, Julyi , Novel Indian Suit

Riverhead, III., 
suit was filed in

Twain deio
July 12.—A novel 
the Suffolk County 

court today by the Montauk Indians, 
as a tribe, who are seeking to obtain 
possession of iamj of which they claim 
they have been deprived by the whites 
since 1660. Counsel for the Indians 
allege that the Indians deeded the 
land to the whites itl 1660, retaining 
the right to live there uninterrupted- 

a portion of the land was 
rnmo, aTSd ®ach Ind*an was paid in-
AiAil !Ly . °.Tn°Xe- The Indians now 
claim that the bargain was illegal
oL5i,thaL^he Indians should have been
dîtidulls “ a trlbe and not as in-

GEORGIA AT MAZATLAN. FELoneThe .steamer Georgia of the Can
adian-Mexican Une, which left Vic
toria on July 1st on her second trip 
to Mexican ports reached Mazatlan on 
Wednesday, according to a cablegram 
received by the local office of the Can- 
adian-Mexican Steamship Company. 
The Georgia carried little freight and 
no passengers from Victoria, but ship
ped a large number of passengers 
bound to other ports of Mexico at 
Mazatlan. From that port the Georgia 
will proceed to Manzanillo, Acapulco 
and Salina Cruz.

P. O. Box 48.
___ , opéra
it is more than a question be-

Granby Enlarges Furnaces.
Grand Forks, B. C., July 11.—The 

residents of Grand Forks attach great 
importance to the recent 
ment that the Granby smelter will be 
enlarged to an increased treating 
parity of 1600 tons per day, which 
will give a maximum smelting capa
city of 4500 tons daily. The plan 
which is to be adopted to enlarge the 
smelter will be simply to lengthen the 
eight furnaces, the present smelter 
buildings hot - having to be altered. 
The work of- enlarging the furnaces 
will be commenced at once, and will 
require, almost a., year to complete. ^

When this important improvement 
is made, some five hundred men will 
be employed St the smelter and the 
monthly payroll will reach $50,000. 
With these improvements, allowing 
25 pounds of copper to the ton, the 
daily production of copper will be 
112,500 pounds—rwhile the annual pro
duction will reach 40,000,000 pounds. 
At the present price of copper this 
will mean a fabulous sum of 
for the- <|-anby directorate.

The chief collator of customs for 
this district, Mr. R. R. Gilpin, makes 
the following detailed report of the 
customs receipts from the various dis
trict offices as received by him for the 
month of June; Grand Forks, 
$2,726.28; Phoenix? $2,087.19; Cascade, 
$187.38; Carson, $92.74; total. $5,022.45.

Word reached here today that 
Messrs. Wall and Creeiman will com
plete the Kettle Valley line bridge 
across the North Fork river at Eagle 
City by the' 15th, when track laying 
will be resumed.

THE
BANt

iso an- 
Thecaptive catfish.

scheme was abandoned, however and 
the raft lies idle with the few fishing 
sloops that have not yet left for the 
Fraser river.

announce- Mark Twain is naturallyo- -Q ca-CANNING SHOULD BE 
A LEADIR6 INDUSTRY L

ORANGEMEN CELEBRATE 
TWELFTH AT SIDNEY

CIGAR MAKE IS AN 
IMPORTANT INDUSTRY

O-

ORANGEMEN DELIGHTED 
WITH CITY OF VICTORIA

JAPANESE SEALERS 
ARE 'COMPENSATED

ANNUAL ROSE SHOW 
FINANCIAL SUCCESS

He
Wholesale Grocers Look for Many | Annual Picnic Yesterday Was 

Factories When Orchards 
Develop

Over Thousand Doflars Is Paid 
In Wages Each 

Week
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Successful—Interesting 

Addresses
Editorial of The Sentinel Des

cribes Recent Visit of 
Delegates

Claim Agaihst Russia for Seizure 
of Kompira Maru Has Been 

Settled

Balance on Hand Âfter Paying 
Expenses of Recent Ex

hibition
: A Genera

Steward C°„ to an interview on‘ the) The annual of^the1 Loyal Among the important industries of
couve? Island ^jmrSsed^himself^s 0range Association was held yesterday th® clty’ the tobacco and cigar trades 
quite enthusiastic weï thî steadily in- SL/fr”®7 a roya‘ g°od time was ®Ut a very considerable figure and add 
creasing acreage of apples plums, ^r return It ?°10 ^Ibout^oT^,,^ W c<mslderably the Inland révenue 
cmbreappi™nee3tc addition ^‘Thê and gentiemen we« in^tondanœand There are “ cigar factories
standard fraito named herald neaches took Part ln the games. A number of in 01,8 revenue district, nine of which 
and apricots weYe likely to become an ^îhe^feLtore ^r?hPa’"L1ClPated ^ ^ ^ Vlctoria’ and two at Na-
frmuît°srtagotosferbUertrjeian held^remTer Lr," 8P^edideandre1n08Uctive<îaSdreWsrea £? lmP°rtS of tdbac«> '«at
tion ânT reached ahve2wP hSh ri?^ livered by Rev’ A- J- Brace, in whicli for the local manufacture of cigars 
of development on the friaLdfhfo?towed I d!8cuased ^e “Principles of the comes from Havana, Cuba, which sup-
by currants rasnhprrjpq hiapthorrioo Loyal Orange institution. plies both filler and wrapper* frometc. * P 6 ' blackberries» S. B. Netherby was most interesting Sumatra, the Sumatra leaf if imported

The logan berrv which was on a nf 111 his addre,ss covering somewhat the direct, and is used for wrapping; the the many creations of Luther Bur-1 tthe«m£evi°ii!! spffker: P,<?^ectiiCUt4 broad leaf used as cigar
bank, the wizard of California, was in-1 a TSe Educational is Imported from Connecticut,
troduced- into the island about two f °H„ih®-°+r1?eru5ave,s5<?pe to bfand known as Zimmen and
years ago. It had the appearance of oirxSI>eCî?i atld di8Cus- another known as seed filler, comes
a .raspberry, especially in color, but iVA?v Wlth wbicb he dealt most effect- ?PPJ the Miama valley in the state of 
grew to a very much greater size, m v7n?'
some growing to a length of two in- . Rev* T* w* Gladstone was interest- . , 6 Sumatra tobcco is packed in 
ches. They were prolific bearers and ing’ 33 he always is, in His public ad- uatos and wrapped in a straw-matting. 
Infinitely better adapted for jam or dresses and discussed in a broad and ine. Havana tobacco is carefully put 
jelly than any other variety of berry. ®®mprehensive way “The General Pp in^° small bundles of about two to 
The berry contained more acid and Li2,Ps of tbe Order.” three pounds each, called “carrots,” for
was sharper and more tart than The annual picnics of the order are exPort these are packed into 
either the raspberry or blackberry, ^ways anticipated with pleasure, for weighing 130 tq 150 pounds each.
The phenomenal berry was another of strong feature every year is the cigar boxes into which the finished 
the same species, a creation of Mr. literary part of the day’s programme p^ar is packéd comes from Lôndon, 
Burbank. It had been introduèed .. Tbe dinner was served yesterday by Oablri0» and Vancouver and Seattle, 
fcere and was deservedly popular. c* p, ladics of the Methodist church of The two largest factories in the x;ity,

Mulberries grow to perfection and ®ydney. For the excellence of the the Province Cigar Co. and Bensen’s 
were really a delicious fruit. This menu and efficiency with which it was each produce 11,000 to 12,000 cigars per 
market was largely supplied with sefved there is nothing but the high week. In addition to the, revenue paid 
apples from the Tasmania orchards I est praise' , government, the matter of wages
in the early spring, while grapes were paid to operators, that is, cigarmakers,
imported from Australia. The seasons New B. C. City strippers and clerical force, by the nine
in the aptipodes were the reverse of ' Port Essington, July 10 The factories will not fall' short of
the seasons north of the equator, their Northwest Commercial & Transpor- Per we6k or *52,000 per annum,
autumn fruit ripening in March and tation Company has issued contracts , Ttl® Increase in the output of cigars 
April. A great many onions were for the supply of materials and con- for tbe Past twelve months over the 
imported from Australia, the largest | struction of a very substantial wharf trade former years, will easily 
producing fields being in the Warn- at Claxton, capable of accommodai- ar"ount to 40 Per cent., and the inter- 
ambool district, in the state of Vic- ing the largest vessels afloat at any estJng fe?,t,ure ls tbat 11 Is constantly 
torla. stage of the tide What the estab- a?d steadily growing. In the matter

Upon the earning power of apple lishment of a distributing point for ot waBes, cigarmakers earn on an aver 
orchards, many of which were now the Skeena, at the mouth of the agî Pf *20 Per wee«- while the girls 
coming into bearing and would easily river will save to all the boats eneae- 8 ■boys wbo, are employed as strip-
show a net profit of from $100 to $200 ed in the coast trade is Incalculable p?rs’ Yh,lcb ls entirely the work
Per acre, as the orchards matured, In a few days a contract wilt be ot unskllled labor, earn about $4e per 
this without eliminating the value of signed for the erection of the Grand . , . ■ , . ,
small fruits grown between the rows. Trunk Pacific Hotel in the new citv , Tht most interesting feature of the 

On the subject of fruit culture on which, when complete will surpass lndustry MI found in the revenue office, 
Vancouver Island Simon Leiser was anything north of Vancouver rnn where the flsures for the year’s receipts 
full of enthusiasm for its great pos- taining all up-to-date improvements endlng June 30tb- are detailed as fol- 
sibllities not the least of which were including telephone communication l0^?: , , „ ,
the opportunities for developing the with ail available points, and electric- The local sale of .cigars within the 
canning and preserving industries, lighted throughout? city of Victoria amounts to approxl-
A cannery now in operation at Saan- ________ , mately 1,300,000 per annum. Estimat-
ich, putting up apples, plums and VANf-nilvro h.ttcb» ing the total smoking population at
rhubarb, was sending out excellent ' “uwI 1 tKS. 6,250 ,or about one-quarter of the total
goods, beautifully put up and where T„,„ .. ,, population, it is found that each con-
they were to be had there was no I 7» i'—rbe Vancouver sûmes 200 cigars per year, exclusive of
chance for eastern made goods. tn ti, d%'i assembled here the smoking of pipes and cigarettes.

The asparagus, rhubarb and fruits tele»rara and every consumer of tobacco contri-
raised by R. M. Palmer were not only F-2r,n™nve^ Oranc-e^e^1 =^ham’^ Que': butes to the revenue locallV collected 
of the very finest variety, but were T^aE?®“h®L. ^252? aroused over about *8 per year exclusive of cigars 
examples of what could be done if anv^üfe^eroev 1 us and cigarettes received from without
others cared to take the troubie to ^rZZr^No Zrender Sr.- th® City'

W. H. Dunmore, county master.”
The reception committee resolved to

night to give a grand greeting to Pre
mier McBride, who is expected to 
rive here at 9.30 Saturday night, 
band and torchlight procession have 
been arranged for him.

The Orange Sentinel of Toronto in 
its issue of July ' 4 contains the fol
lowing account of the visit to Vic
toria of a party of the delegates to 
the recent Orange convention at Van
couver, from the pen of H. C. Hoc- 
krii, editor of the paper:

“In its system of parks and drives 
Vancouver cannot compare with Vic
toria That could not be expected. 
Nature has done less for the main
land city. Besides they have been too 
busy building departmental stores, 
paving with the best and most cost
ly materials

Although claims preferred against 
"Russia for illegal seizure of various 
Victoria sealing! schooners off Copper 
Islands have remained unsettled for 
. ’even years, a claim advanced by the 
owners and those Interested ln the 
Japanese sealing schooner Kompira 
Maru, for al eged illegal seizure off 
Copper Islands in 1906 has been ord
ered paid.

Victoria sealers have been awaiting 
for many years in the vain hope of re
cel vipg a settlement of their claims 
for seizures off Copper islands whtoh 
were shown to be illegal, and in 19vl, 
when a conference was held between 
a Canadian delegate and tvyo Russian 
delegates in London, hopes were high 
that a settlement would be reached. 
H. A. Little, for Canada, oh that occa
sion agreed tr. a sett ement whereby 
two claims, amounting to $44,701, were 
tc he paid on the be sis that the four 
ethers were to be withdrawn. This 
method of settlement of course brought 
forth loud protests on the part of 
those who were sacrificed, and the 
matter remains still unsettled.

The settlement of the claim by the 
Japanese sealers was more 
settled. The Kompira Maru, 
the Japanese sealing flpet was engag
ed- in sea ing off the Copper island 
sealing ..grounds in 1906, and in July 
she..was seized by a Russian cruiser 
and taken to Petropavlovsk. The 
Japanese government took up the 
question with the St, Petersburg gov
ernment with the result that last 
month the government of the Czar 
agreed to return the schooner and all 
the hunting gear, and also to com
pensate the owners for the losses aris
ing from the seizure of their vessel. 
The Japanese government has ordered 
the owners to submit their claim to the 
foreign office at Tokio and the seal
ers have laid claim to $9,000, which 
the Russian representatives have 
reed to pay.

money (From Saturday’s Daily)
The Victoria Hohtlcultural society 

held a meeting last evening at the
Savii

Deposits re< 
interest

residence of W. F. Burton. The fin
ancial statement of the rose show was 
received and to the high satisfaction 
of tbe members of the association it 
was reported that the show had paid 
its way. A balance of $4.50 was Reported.

A vote of thanks was tendered Mrs. 
Burton for looking after tbe decora
tion of the hall in which the show 
was held and to Miss Angus in whose 
care were the refreshments, 
following ladres were also thanked for 
assistance rendered to the above: 
Miss Pitt, Miss Tilton, Miss Pooley, 
Mrs. H. R. Beaven, Miss M. Pitt, Miss 
Adair, and Miss D. Irving.

The meeting also discussed the 
show of the society which is to be 
held August 7 and 8. The following 
judges were appointed:

Amateur classes : Messrs. Russel, 
Ohlson and J. Manton. _ 

Professional: Messrs. F. H. Wollas
ton, C. H. Arundell.

it was decided to engage Miss 
Dane’s orchestra for the two evenings 
of the show.

C. G. JaVert and Mrs. Morrall were 
appointed a committee to deal with 
the staging of the various exhi
bits.

isj

All out of town l 
be made and money

the handsome wide
thoroughfares, and installing the very 
best water system—which l _ 
the very best water—in America.

“In this respect Vancouver is for
tunate Joeyond expression. A never- 
falling source of the purest water with 
a pressure of three hundred pounds 
to the square inch is obtained from the 
mountains, 
the Capilano creek and another is 
about completed from a still higher 
and larger source. All over the West 
Vancouver water is held as a stand
ard for purity and refreshing quali
ties.

The

supplies VICTORIA BRiNew Westminster, July 10.—The 
coroner’s jury, which held an inquest 
yesterday on the body of Daniel w. 
Sinclair at the provincial hospital for 
the insane, found that he died owing 
to physical exhaustion after. acciden
tal Injuries which were self-inflicted. 
The jury attached no blame whatever 
to the attendants of the institution in 
which Mr. Sinclair was contined.

One conduit is laid from
%bales

The u«o

SELLS OUT INTERESTS 
TO MOVE TO VICTORIA

A Flyirtg Visit to Victoria
quickly 
one of

■ “Sixty-five of the delegates took a 
flying visit to Victoria on Friday af
ternoon, returning Saturday evening. 
The splendid C. P. R. steamer Princess 
Victoria, makes the run of eighty miles 
in less than four hours. It is a most 
delightful trip. The only thing that I 
have seen with which to compare It 
is the St. Lawrence river, from Que
bec to Tadousac. It surpasses thfe St 
Lawrence. There are the same lofty 
headlands, but the mountains are not 
so gloomy ln appearance.

DIRECT DRAFT
DAMPER.Other routine matters were also 

d^ealt with.
«tel nuisance in conn 

Because the' 
a dust flue (see : 

s. When you ro 
ashes (no back-b 
®haking with th< 
shine) what dust 

Ü| arises is drawn 
from the ash- 
pan up the 
dust-flue, ,;-y3

-th™ m

J. A. Brewster of Banff Coming 
Here To Live—Expects 

Big Movement

PHILIPPINE SETTLEMENT

Government and Church Able to Ar
range Their Differences

Washington, July 12.—An agree
ment has been reached between the 
United States Secretary of War and 
the representatives of the * Catholic 
church in the Philippine islands re
garding a number of important mat
ters of controversy, which will obviate 
the necessity of prolonging threaten
ing vexatious litigation. Regarding 
the landed properties, the agreement 
provides that the Roman Catholi- 
church, through the Archbishop nf 
Manila, shall possess in absolute titl-3 
thè land and the prop'erty pertaining 
to the hospital of San Juan de Dois, 
the college of San Jose, the hospital 
of San Jose in Cavite and the college 
of Santa Isabela. These propertie- 
are valued at $2,066,000. The church, 
relinquishes to the government of the 
Philippines all claims and demands 
upon the estate of Santa Poifencia and 
upon the hospital of San Lazaro, ex
cept that the archbishop is to retain 
possession of the block in which the 
present Santa Cruz cemetery is sit
uated and of fifty hectares north of 
the hospital. The Spanish-FIT ipin- 
bank dispute was also settJM, 
which all claims to exclusive'" privi 
legfes and to note issues beyond tln^ 
amount approved by the American 
government are abandoned, but the 
other bank receives the confirmation 
without litigation and important priv
ileges.

There is
something uplifting and- inspiring ln 
the view of the lofty, snow-capped 
peaks. One feels like clapping his 
hands. The Laurentians have rather 
the opposite effect. They might well 
be described ln the language the guide 
books employ for the Saguenay—the 
mysterious river. The Laurentlan 
hills are mysterious mountains. The 
British Columbia hills are the 
They inspire you.

(From Friday’s Daily.)
Jaffies A. Brewster of Banff, Alta., 

the well known C.P.R. guide of thé 
Canadian National Park, has disposed 
of all his Interests to the popular .sum
mer resort of the Rocky mountains 
and will take up his residence In Vic-’ 
torla. He is at present ln the city, with 
Mrs. Brewster, registered at the Driard 
hotel.

Recently Mr. Brewster has traveled 
considerably over the prairies of Al
berta, and has become convinced that 
there will be a big movement of peo
ple In this direction next fall. In Cal
gary and Edmonton, he says, there is 
talk- on every hand about Victoria and 
Vancouver Island, and many people 
are now preparing to leave for this 
city with the intention of making it 
their future home. The crop outlook 
which earlier in the season was poor, 
has improved, apd the farmers are all 
looking forward to a good harvest, and 
a continued demand from people of 
eastern Canada and the. United States 
for lads, which will enable them to 
dispose of their holdings readily 
at good figures.

The farmers of Alberta realize that 
there is to be an almost unlimited 
market in the prairie provinces for 
Britsh Columbia grown fruit and havT 
Ing had their share of the hardships 
and uncertainties of raising wheat and 
stock the orchard industry now looks 
most attractive to them.

Mr. Brewster has not- yet decided 
what business he will engage ln in 
Victoria. He will return to Banff next 
week, and take a trip east before mak
ing his final arrangements.

ag-

Erect Cold Storage Plant
New Westminster, July 10.—The 

British Columbia Packers association 
has completed arrangements for the 
use of the two lots adjoining Its pro
perty on the east, and now leased 
from the city by the Canadian Paci
fic Railway, and will at 
mence the erection of a $40,000 addi
tion to its cold storage plant 
handling all kinds of fresh fish.

The packers association ls also pre
paring to operate a fleet of halibut 
fishing steamboats of its 
season, 
this fall.

reverse.

The Beauty of Victoria,
“There are four hours of this kind 

of scenery from Vancouver to the 
older city of Victoria. And when you 
arrive there, it Is a climax to all that 
you have seen. The city Is beautiful
ly located. The public buildings are 
unusually fine for ^a city of 25,000 
population ; the hdtels are good, and 

million dollar C.

1 I

Itl■j ; O'once corn
s'for Rm.

P. R. hotela new
will add to the accommodation in this 
respect. The' legislative buildings— 
which cost less than a million dollars 
—put Ontario’s pilfe in 
park entirely in the shade. I will not 
attempt to describe them. - Get a pic
ture post card.

“After dinner at the King Edward, 
a quiet, welUmanaged house, I joined 
a tally-ho party for Oak Bay. This 
is the fashionable quarter of Victoria. 
We passed the Dunsmuir Castle 
(shown on picture cards), and a large 
number of very pretty villas. The 
road runs along the shores of this arm 
of the sea for a distance of ten miles. 
It supplies an attraction for visitors 
that must be seen to be appreciated.

As Prince Fushimi was expected the 
next day the city was all ‘Banzai.’ 
This infected Bro. Essery. I would not

own next 
The first vessel will be built

3
-o•o-

WORLD VERSUS PROVINCE

Libel Action Dismissed by Judge on 
Point of Law

Vancouver, July 12.—Mr. Justice 
Clement this morning dismissed the 
libel action of the World against the 
Province without costs. He said he 
found for th’e World on the facts as 
presented, but on a point of law must 
decide for the Province. While the 
World had shown that the statement 
of the Province that its circulation 
was more than double that 'of the 
World was false, it had not been 
shown that this statement had dam
aged the .World, or was actionable.

Customs Appointments
Hedley City, July 10.—Additions 

have lately been made to the Customs 
force along the line of the V., V. & 
E. Walter Frith last week received 
his appointment as Customs officer 
at Chepaco, R. Gardam, officer at 
Midway, intends to resign. R.
Kerr will move from Bridesville to 
Midway, and Eddy of Myncaster will 
probably be moved to Bridesville, and 
a new appointment made for Myn
caster. The appointments so far have 
all been satisfactory.

the Queen’s
Boxing Bout'at" Vancouver

Vancouver,-. July 11.—Con Jones, has 
announced that he had secured O’Neill 
and Miller’s signatures to a contract 
for a boxing exhibition to take place 
Wednesday, July 17. O’Neill will 
ter the ring at about 130, and Miller 
will tip the scales at 136, but this dif
ference in weight was amicably 
ranged by the principals. O’Neill re
cently arrived here from Australia, 
and he has the appearance of a likely 
youngster, while Miller has been a 
resident of Vancouver for 
months, and Is employed by the Cana
dian Pacific.

hvar-
A and

He will also 
be given a reception In New West
minster.

The weekly bank clearings here to
day reached the record figure of $4.- 
354,898.

n en-
H. CC

ar-
Resigns His Post

New York, July 12—Wm. J. Wil- 
mus, vice president of the New York 
Central and River Railway system for 
several years, will sever his official 
connection with the road on October 
1st

The London Daughters of the Em
pire expect to realize about $4,500 for 
the South African soldiers’ monument 
fund from their bazaar, 

imposters Adver
British Co

-o-
The most recent estimate of all the 

* wealth of Great Britain and Ireland is 
£12,000,000,000,

have* been passing 
themselves off at Kiel as Admiral To
go and Admiral Dewey,

TwoI severel
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BOARD OF TRADE 
ANNUAL MEETING

to state that the optimistic forecast 
made a year ago was fuHy Justified; 
and substantial p regress has been 
made in every branch of Industry. As 
might be expected, under such con
ditions, the business of the board has 
been unusually heavy and has de
manded much attention from members 
serving on the council and com
mittees.

the government as the views of five 
of their own nominee*.

Labor Situation
In the previous report of this board 

attention was called to a shortage of 
labor. At a later date the boards of 
trade of Vancouver and New West
minster considered the situation ser
ious,eno ugh to memorialise the pro- 
vlnelal government to take Immédiats 
steps to secure a proper supply. The 
Montreal board of trade was of opin
ion that relief could be obtained by 
removing altogether or by reducing 
the head tax on Chinese. With the oh. 
Ject of ascertaining definitely which 
particular industries were 
from shortage and the cause 
shortage, a committee was appointed 
and an exhaustive enquiry made.

A copy of the report Is appended, 
which concludes as follows: '

Your committee recommend»!*
(a) That the provincial and federal 

alien laws be immediately suspended.
(b> That the provincial government 

Immediately appoint one or more 
competent agents, to act under the 
supervision of the agent general, to 
travel through the Industrial ceetrea 
of Great Britain and give information 
as to the labor requirements and con
ditions In British Columbia.

(c> That some plan of assisted Im
migration be extended to farm labor
ers, unskilled workmen and domestics. 
We believe that employers Of . these 
classes would readily undertake to 
imburse the provincial government for 
any outlay on this account

Your committee canpot close \this re-, 
port without reference to the opinion 
of many employers who gave evidence 
■that a reduction of the head tax on 
Chinese would afford Immediate re
lief to farmers, fruit growers and fam
ilies requiring domestics. Your com
mittee prefer to see this a “white 
man’s” country, but in the event of 
refusal or delay in carrying out the 
above recommendations your commit
tee are of opinion tliat the only alter
native Is to strongly recommend that 
the head tax on Chinese be reduced. 
The expansion of farming and fruit 
growing is already checked and the 
demand for cheap labor In the con
struction of railways is a problem 
which must be seriously considered.

This opens up a debatable' question. 
It cannot be denied, that the province 
is suffering seriously owing to the 
scarcity of domestic servants, and la
borers to undertake work that Euro
peans will not do. That desirable 
families have left the province be
cause they could not obtain servants 
Is well known, whilst others have been 
deterred from coming here for the 
same reason. Farmers have placed 
their farms in the hands of real estate 
agents for sale, giving as a reason that 
they cannot obtain labor, except at 
prohibitive rates. These are unpleas
ant facts, but there is no use in hiding 
them, they must be faced.

In the past families have depended 
largely upon Chinese for servants and 
so have farmers for clearing land, 
fruit growers for picking fruit and 
others where only a cheap class el la
bor can be profitably employed.

Since the head tax on Chinese was 
placed at >806 their scale of wages 
has Increased from 80 to 106 per cent, 
and a day’s labor for outside men, tn 
the city, has dropped from ten to eight 
hours. Take the economic view of 
the question. There 
working Chinamen In

now under construction and last winter 
the Dominion steamer Quadra, patrol
led the coast. Some refugé huts have 
already been built and it Is expected 
that tfte rocket apparatus, patrol men, 
and other Improvements will be prov
ided In due course. The telegraph 
communication with Cape Beale and 
Carmanah ha* not/been satisfactory, 
owing to frequent breaks during the 
winter season, bqt When the telegraph 
line baa been removed 
there should be less difficulty In keep
ing the Une in repair. It will atm, 
however, he necessary to take meas
ures to keep In good repair the coast 
lines, between Carmanah and Victoria. 
There ha* been constant complaints 
tn regard to the delivery of messages 
from Cape Beale and Carmanah and 
this h» due not only to the poor con
dition of the line hut to the poor ser
vice rendered at the receiving station 
at Victoria.

The hoard would paint out that it 
Is most important that information 
regarding shipping should be 
ed as soon as received day and night, 
and baa reqomended that the govern
ment should provide a day and eight 
service and that, if the company now 
operating the line la unable or unwil
ling to give a satisfactory service, the 
government should engage their own 
operators.

from the vexation» imposts other than 
customs duty at present existing.’’

Three months later Hon. WllHsm 
Temple man was asked whether or hot 

■It la contemplated tn the near future 
to establish national tree porta. The 
following retfly was received: “No 
Anal decision on this very Important 
question has been arrived at. The 
proposal la one of great magnitude 
inasmuch, a* It would affect all the 
important ports of the country, and 
would necessarily mean the expendi
ture of many militons of dollars, a» I 
assume that the bonds issued by the 
ports in the esst would have to be 
assumed by the Dominion government. 
There is. I think, a general feeling 
that the recommendation of the com
mission Is a good one. and .should be 
ultimately carried out Further than 
this, I cannot give any Information 
that would be of any service to you.’’

Shipbuilding.
In October the board resolved:
“That assistance should be given by 

the Dominion to shipbuilding In pro
portion to the cost of construction and 
it Is submitted that this can only be 
attained either by a percentage allow
ance or by a gross tonnage subsidy 
graded to the classification of the ves
sels in a recognized ship’s registry.”

In the opinion of the committee this 
subsidy should equal IS per cent, of 
the eeet of construction and should 
be given for a period of 20 years in 
order to ensure the confidence of In
vestors. This is simply in line with 
what this board has urged for years 
past, and recently endorsed by the 
royal commission on transportation, 
and it is a matter for regret that It 
has not yet been acted upon. At pre
sent a British built vessel enjoys all » 
Canadian privileges in these waters 
without the payment of duty, while 
the cost for similar vessels construct
ed here is enhanced by the heavy 
duties levied upon raw material and 
machinery. It reflects great credit on 
local firms that they have been able to 
carry on business under such condi
tions. Repair works is obtained in 
competition with large ship yards on 
Puget Sound and San Francisco, and 
could be advantageously aided by re
bating the duties paid on materials 
used In repairing foreign vessels.

Collisions and Salvage.
The drafts of two proposed Inter

national conventions relating to the 
laws governing collisions and salvage 
were referred to Jhe board for an 
opinion and it was decided that their 
adoption would be beneficial. A-» 
amendment to the salvage convention 
was recommended whereby an assist
ing vessel should be paid for time em
ployed and damage sustained (if any.

assistance even if it yield 
results. Attention was also 

directed to the liability of owners of 
British ships limited to £15 per ton 
on the tonnage of the vessel In case of 
collision resulting In loss of life and 
£8 per ton when no loss of life re
sults. It was suggested that this be 
made the law of all nations subscrib
ing to the convention.

Seymour Narrow* Bridge.
In November but through the cour

tesy e< Nob- William Tempieman the 
beard received » copy of the report of 
H. P. Bell, C. B., upon the proposed 
railway bridge, at Seymour Narrows. 
The report is compiled from report* 
made by government engineers tn the 
early seventies when examining dif
ferent routes for the railway line. Thle 
information, valuable in itself, Is not 
what the-hoard wanted. In an Inter
view tilth the minister on March. 9th. 
1898, he was asked to. have an exam
ination made by a competent engineer 
of Seymour Narrow* that would en
able hint to give an approximate esti
mate of the cost of a railway bridge 
as recommended by the royal commis
sion oti transportation, “in order to 
find the beat route from the plains of 
Alberta to an oeean port on the west 
coast of Vancouver Island.” The 
minister has promised to use bis In
fluence with the minister of public 
works to have this done.

The proposal tor the establishment 
of a new and fast inter-imperial steam
ship service by way of Canada is of 
the greatest Interest to ^Victoria, be
cause it seems evident that. If the pro
ject is carried out this city must re
ceive recognition as on^of 
important stations upon such a high
way of traffic and travel. Under any 
circumstances the geographical ad
vantages of Victoria in respect toi 
ocean routes on' the Pacific ocean are 
such that they can no longer be Ignored 
In the determination of new routes for 
steamship and railway transportation. 
During the last few years the exis
tence of a very large and valuable 
area In Canada far to the north of the 
through line of the Canadian Pacific 
has been fully demonstrated. It Is now 
a certainty that the settled part of 
central Canada win be extended at 
least as far as the sixtieth parallel of 
latitude. This vast area will require 
several outlets to the Pacific coast. In 
addition to this, the utilisation of the 
Hudson's Bay route for trans-Atlantic 
traffic Is now assured. These things 
render It more desirable than ever that 
efforts should be made to connect Vic- 
terla, which is the best and most 
readily available port on the western 
coast of Canada, with the great In
terior of the Dominion and with the 
railways running to Hudson’s Bay. 
The board desires to reiterate its 
strong opinion that steps should be 
taken at the earliest possible day to 
secure railway connection 
Vancouver Island and the mainland of 
British Columbia by such means as 
shall be considered most expedient.

Songhee Reserve.
Negotiations have been continued 

during the past year, and Mr. Pedley, 
representing the Dominion government, 
came to Victoria to discuss terms 
the Indians for their removal'.
Pedley’s proposals were not accepted 
by the Indians, the chief obstacle be
ing the site of the new reserve, and so 
far no settlement has been reached.

It is essential on every ground that 
the existing conditions should not be 
allowed to continue and in the opin
ion of the board the responsibility 
rests with the Dominion government, 
whose wards the Indians are, to bring 
to an end a state of affairs which Is 
working great Injury to the city, both 
morally and Industrially, and Is also 
prejudicial to the true interests of th* 
Indians themselves.

Gloves That 
Are Good

f’ -■ ' ... Salmon
The total British Columbia pack 

of canned salmon for the past season 
was 529,466 cases, as compared with 
L167.460 cases In 1965, which was, 
however, the big Fraser year.

The Fraser catch was very disap
pointing owing largely to the run hav
ing commenced unusually early and 
before fishing operations bad started. 
A compensating feature, 4s that a lar
ger proportion of salmon reached the 
spawning beds, and there was, like
wise, for an off year, an 'exception
ally large output from the hatcheries- 
It Is to be hoped that the combined 
result will be a greatly improved run 
in 1916, when the 
matured fish may be looked for.

Although several of our local firms

Annual Report Was Presented, 
end Officers Elected 

for Year

to the trail

VX/'E only want a chance to “show our hand” 
in Gloves to convince you that this is the 

store for you to come to for good gloves at popu
lar prices. Today we emphasize “ Dent’s.”
Dent’s “ Zambesi,” assorted, per pair........................ ..
Dent’s tan York ” and “ Rugby,” dogskin, per

pair...................................................................
Dent’s washable Undressed Tans, per pair 
Dent’s “ Ibex,” tan and grey, per pair...
Dent’s chamois, biscuit shades, per pair.

suffering 
of such

;

E TEE ELS OF POOESS
SIM

$1.00 and $146
.........$1.75
.. . , .$176
...... $1.00

Intresting Address Is Delivered by the 
Aetlng Premfer—Other Speak

er* Also

:

forward-return of . the

(From Saturday’s Dally)
The annual meeting of the Victoria Interested In canneries in northern

l^iTü SSwSïShalf a hundred members, with J A f1*^8 trade- Victoria has now a special 
Mara, president. In Officers int?rest1 to the Fraser river run,
*ere elected, and the annual reports ?win« to the operations of the salmon 
presented- A feature of the proceed- traps ln the straits of San Juan de 
toss was an address to the gathering FlJca, and the local canning and mild
ly Non. Mr. Tatlow, acting premier! curi»e enterprises which have follow- 
•ettlng forth the commercial status of ed ln their wake. One unexpected re- 
Brittah Columbia. The address was su,t °t the exploitation of salmon 
listened to with unmistakable signs Ashing by traps has been the de
af appreciation by the members and vel°pment here of this industry of 
the speaker was given an ovation after mild-curing spring salmon. From the 
he sat down. Other distinguished «Atches previously made In the Fraser 
gentlemen who favored the meeting river, both as regards quantity and 
with addresses were Prof. Ramsay si*e of fi*h. it was impossible to sur- 
Wrigbt of the faculty of Toronto Uni- mla® that spring salmon in such large 
versity and Prof, Prince, head of the numbers and of such large size would 
fisheries department at Ottawa, who be taken by traps: In respect of 
have come West to study the fisheries centsize they average fully thirty 
'of this province. , ger cent larger than those that have

The election of officers vas the first 1,66,1 caught In the Fraser river, and 
item on the programma There were as regards quantity, some 500 tons 
Six nominations for theTifflce of oresl- were packed ln Victoria .In this way 
dent but five of these were withdrawn to 1906. Although fewer traps will be 
and F. A. Pauline was elected to the Ashing this year, yet as they have 
position without opposition. Of tblr- been completed earlier and the selec
tee» names submitted for the vice- tion of the locations has been made 
presidency, eleven were withdrawn with the taking of the spring salmon 
and only two went to a vote, Simon to view, it looks as if last yêars total 
Letter obtaining a majority over J. J. would be considerably exceeded. These 
SJiallcross. Frank Elworthy was re- mild-cured spring salmon are shipped 
elected secretary. The election of the to cold storage to Germany, where 
council and board of arbitration re- they are smoked, as required; and a 
suited as follows: better return is made to the trapmen

Council—c, F. Todd, D. R. Her. C. »y disposing of the fish In this way, 
H, Lugrin, T. W. Paterson, J. G. Cox, than. could be secured by canning 
James Forman, S. J. Pitts, A. Dolg, them.
H. B. Thompson, R. Hall, L. A. Genge, For some reason, probably tide and 
R, H. Swinerton, J. A. Mara, A. weather conditions, the sockeye run 
Wright and B. G. Prior. last year failed to strike in close

Board of arbitration—Mr. Barnard, enough to the shore to come well 
E. V. Bodwell, T. Crease, A. Dolg, C. within reach of our traps, with the re-
A. Holland, D. R. Ker, G. A. Kirk, R. suit that the catches made of this
B, McMicking, L- MçQuade, T. W. fish were extremely light, entailing a
Paterson and J. J, Shallcross. sharp loss to the trap operators, and

W. T. Williams, B. E. BUUnghurst also spoiling the season for our local 
and W. E. Laird were appointed audl- canneries. As a consequence, and in 
tors for the ensuing year. view of a small soekeye run being ex-

H- 8. Crottle and A. B. McLean were peçted, there will be fewer traps put 
elected officers. In this season, more care being exer-

A vote of thanks was passed to the deed la their selection, and due 
retiring president and to the board of card being paid their potentiality as 
auditors. regards spring salmen fishing. Last

The financial statement showed a year was largely one of experiment, 
balance on hand of >708.69. The and the best sites having now been 
revenue for the year was >2,471, which proved and selected, better results are 
with a balance of >978 from the pre- looked for. The perpetuation of the 
vlous year made a total of >3,637, The sockeye run, and, if possible the im- 
expenses amounted to >2,934. provemegt of the off-seasons, is how-

Thomas Earl was elected an honor- ever, of vital Importance to trap op
ary member of the board. era tors and the hdpes of this city ln

The annual report was takeih as read connection with this industry. The 
and referred to the council to be board has taken an active part dur- 
amended and , printed in the usuhl ing the past year In«urg»eg upon the 
pamphlet form. Dominion government the necessity

The distinguished visitors then en- for further protection being afforded 
tcred the room and were Introduced to to the salmon In the Fraèer river, 
the meeting by president Mara. After when they are fairly on their way 
a few Introductory remarks from the to the spawning grounds, and out of a 
president, Hon. Mr.- Tatlow addressed deputation of "four cannerymen that 
the meeting at length. When he had proceeded to Ottawa to discuss this 
finished his address, which is append- subject with the department, two 
ed herewith verbatim, Prof. Prince were Victorians and members of this 
delivered a lengthy address, and was board. Limitation of fishing above 
followed by Pbof. Wright. Westminster bridge Is, ln consequence,

Prof. Prince said it was not the being put into effect, but It is not 
■first occasion he had had the oppor- so far-reaching as the board de. 
tunlty of addressing the beard of trade, sired.
having done so twelve years previous- The board has protested against the 
ly* He had been commissioner of importation or raw salmon being die- 
flsheriee for the Dominion government allowed on the Fraser, except as ap- 
and previously had held important plying to the Fraser river. While 
similar positions in Scotland, England the fishermen on the Fraser demand 
Bind’ Ireland and said that he was such prohibition as against the like 
qualified to speak on the subject. He prohibition of export of raw materials 
was glad to be able to say that the on their part. The board claims that 
Dominion government had undertaken export and import of raw materials 
to make some kind of a thorough sur- do not stand ton the same footing, 
vey o( its fishing resources and said an6 that whatever may be enacted as 
that the salmon was only one of the regards the Fraser river ln defer- 
many valuable fish to be found in Rrl- enee to the fishermens’ claims, the 
tisb Columbia, waters. He said it. waa position of Victoria and the rest of 
Important that the government should the province should not be effected, 
be guided by scientific men in Its re- jf should' be the policy to encourage 
searches and predicted much good to be industries, as la proved to be the case 
derived from It, He referred to the very otter with salmon, it can only be 
sporting value of the fisheries as well (0 the general Interest to import 
as the commercial aspect. The whal- them.
log industry he felt was the chief of a table of the year's statistics la 
the fisheries and would In time exceed ine]Uded in the appendices, 
in value any other, Concerning the H-Mh . .
vexed question of provincial and Do- nsnqg*.
minion Jurisdiction he said the mat- ' There is a large and growing de
ter had been settled once. It was mand for halibut in local and eastern 
thought, by the Judgment of 1898, markets -and the companies already 
which gave the Dominion Jurisdiction engaged In handling this fleh have 
over them and left the issuing of met with much success. As both the 
licences and the enforcement of the markets and supplies of fish are 
laws to the provinces, but International tlcally unlimited, there Is ample 
and territorial complexities had arisen for the further 
which had clouded the matter again, industry, •
Personally he preferred to see the ad
ministration not In the hands of the 
divided provinces, hut under one 
authority.

Prof. Wright expressed himself as 
charmed with this, his first visit to 
British Columbia, and was surprised 
that Immigration had not flown this 
Way much more rapidly. Referring to 
the establishment of a scientific sta
tion for the observation of marine life 
In British Columbia, he stated that 
governments in various countries had 
done the same and found }t valuable..
While much of the researches made by 
tliat means were not of Immediate 
value, he stated that no one could tell 
when a scientific fact which had been 
determined will become of the utmost 
scientific value. It was fitting that the 
Dominion government was turning Its 
attention to the fishing industries of 
the Pacific coast as they were fast 
over-balancing those of the Atlantic 
coast. He Stated that in -.ampany 
with Prof. Prince he would leave to
day tor Departure Bay to look over a 
site for the establishment of the sta
tion- V

Richard Hall moved a vote of thanks 
to the speakers, and f). R. Ker second
ed it. The motion was carried unani
mously.

There was no more business to come 
before the meeting, and adjournment 
was then taken.
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T rade Relations
The members of this board having 

expressed themselves on several oc
casions in favor of preferential trade 
Within the Empire It was demed ad
visable to recall to the attention ef 
the Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
upon the eve of his departure to at
tend the Colonial Conference, the fol
lowing resolutions at the board adopt
ed February 26. 1902; "That in the 
opinion of the board a preferential 
tariff should ibe .established within 
the Empira’’ and the following ad
opted November 20, 1903:

"That in the opinion of this board 
(I) the prosperity of Great Britain 
and of his Majesty’s dominioo Is in
volved in the adoption of a commer
cial policy apeh as outlined by Mr. 
Chamberlain. (2) the adoption of 
such a policy will tend to consolidate 
and strengthen the Empire and ac
celerate the creation of a common 
council for the Empire whereby which 
His Majesty’s dominion beyond the 
seas may secure a voice in questions 
of common concern (?) that this board 
of trade heartily supports that policy 
and fervently hopes for its adoption 
by the United Kingdom."

On the 14th June, 1906 the Board’s 
delegates to the sixth Cohgress of 
Chambers of Commerce of the Em
pire were requested to support the 
following motions

"That In tne opinion of thi* con
gress the bonds of the British Em
pire will be materially strengthened 
and the union of the various parts of 
His Majesty’s domlnlens greatly con
solidated by the adoption of a com
mercial policy based upon the prin
cipals of mutual benefit, whereby each 
component part of the Empire would 
Receive « substantial advantage In 
trade an th» result of its national 
relationship, due considéra tin being 
given to the fiscal and Industrial needs 
of the component parts of the Empire."

In August, 1906, R. Grlgg, the spec
ial representative of-" 
trade, Lpndon, visited 
bia for the purpose of investigating 
and reporting upon conditions with 
special reference to trade with the 
United Kingdom, Mr- Grlgg met the 
members of tuts board at a meeting 
called for this purpose and fully ex
plained the purpose of his visit to 
Canada, Subsequently the following 
resolutions were passed and forward
ed to the board of trade, London. 
“That in the opinion-of this board it 
would be to the advantage of trade 
between the United Kingdom, and Can
ada to have a correspondent of the 
board of trade appointed at this city 
Further resolved; That this board 
respectfully request the board of 
trade of the United Kingdom to ap
point a correspondent resident In Vic
toria And, that a copy of these res
olutions be sent to Lord Strathcona, 
Canadian high commissioner, with 
“the request that he will use his In
fluence towards furthering the object 
of these resolutions.’’

"That the council of the Victoria, 
British Columbia, board of trade des
ires to place on reeprd its apprecia
tion of the efforts now bglng made by 
the British board of trade to promote 
Closer commercial relations between 
Canada and the United Kingdom.

“This council was much Impressed 
by the thorough manner in which the 
representative of the British board of 
trade, Mr. Richard Grlgg, recently in
vestigated trade conditions here and 
by the ability be showed in making 
his inquiries, and It Is convinced that 
good results will follow:

“This council also takes note and 
approves of the articles ln the public 
press suggesting that it would be ad
vantageous to the commercial rela
tions between th# United Kingdom 
and Canada if the British board of 
trade had a permanent representative 
in Canada who would be in a position 
to • eo-operate with tie local corres
pondents presently to be appointed."

Victoria Harbor
The dredge Mudlark has been work

ing in the inner harbor during the 
greater part of the year, and consid
ering that the machinery is antiqua
ted, has dope fairly good work- A 
much better showing should be made 
When the new plant arrives which Is 
expected Ip the course of a couple 
of months. There are several rocks 
In the harbor that are a menace to 
navigation, which should be removed. 
Ocean vessels are berthed at the outer 
harbor where there are large and 
commodious Wharves with well ar
ranged freight sheds, and 30 feet of 
water at low tide.

Puget Sound Steamship Servie*
Last October the board took up the 

question ef the Fuget sound steam
ship service with the object of Secur
ing, if possible, a permanent service 
between Victoria and' the Sound under 
the Canadian flag.

After many communications mostly 
bÿ telegraph, between the Canadian 
Pacific Railway company and the 
board on the one hand and our member 
Hon, William Templeman on the 
other, the efforts et the board were 
successful.

The Dominion mall subsidy was 
transferred to the Canadian Pacific 
company, who were thus enabled to 
guarantee a satisfactory service,

' Free Ports.
Qn December l>th the board 

as follows:
"Whereas, the royal commission on 

transportation has recommended to 
the Dominion government the estab
lishment of national free ports, and 
whereas the hoard has already by re
solution approved such recommenda
tion: Be It resolved, that this board 
requests the Dominion government to 
take Into consideration the said re
commendation at a* early date as pos
sible and expresse* the hope that the 
sea-borne commerce of the nation 
shall be freed as far as practicable
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Head Office: Montreal
are about 10*000 
the province, A< 

a low estimate, these men are earning 
>13 a month more than they were three 
years ago, totalling >1,580,000, while It 
costs them no more to live now than 
It did then. It is contended by some 
that the earnings, of the Chinese are 
sent to China- If this be true they 
are now enabled to send in addition 
to what they formerly sent over a 
million and a half of dollars annually 
out of the country, because by legisla
tion they are placed in the position of 
becoming practically a close corpora
tion, dictating the rate of wages that 
shall be paid to them, afid the hours 
they are to work.

The >600 head tax came into force 
on January 1, 1904. During the year* 
1904 and 1905 no Chinese entered the 
Dominion.
This year 95 have entered, no doubt 
owing to the high 
command. Whilst 
Chinaman pays the tax it is really 
paid by the employer.

Coasting Laws
The question of enforcing the coast 

laws has again ,been under considera
tion. In order to meet the then local 
conditions the coast laws were sus
pended ten years ago and have net 
been in force on this coast sin 
date, so that foreign vessels

the board of 
British Colum-

-

CAPITAL (all paid up) 
,-RESERVE FUND.......

..$6,000,000.00 
.. $4,000,000.00

IA General Banking Business Conducted

'

Savings Bank Department VI
Deposits received of one dollar and upwards and 

interest allowed from date of deposit and 
• is compounded four times a year

In 1904 sixteen entered.

wages then can 
nominally the J

the most
Banking by Mail.

All out of town business wlU receive prompt attention, deposits can 
be made and money withdrawn by mall without any delay.

that 
per-

iitted to carry goods originating in 
Canada and destined to the Yukon, also 
Canadians goods shipped in bond by 
United States railways destined for 
British Columbia ports. This has in 
the past been a great convenience to 
British Columbia trade, but conditions 
have now changed and tn view of the 
Improved steamship service provided 
under the Canadian flag; the time **- 
pears to have come when Canadian 
freight should he handled by Cana
dian vessels, more especially as the 
United States government strictly en
force similar coasting laws In respect 
to goods carried to American ports on 
this coast The Canadian Pacific 
Railway company has promised to give 
an assurance that they will all 
times make provision, for the carriage 
of goods In bond arriving at Puget 
Sound, ports and destined for British 
Columbia ports. As soon as this as
surance has been received this board 
Is prepared to urge the Dominion gov
ernment to enforce the coasting laws 
on this coast.
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aré 1VICTORIA BRANCH, R. F. TAYLOR, Manager ■
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■There is no dost

nuisance in connection with the Sunshine.
Because the" Sunshine is fitted with

ashes (no back-breaking . ~ ' ' across
shaking with the Sun- ejthe fire-pot to 
shine) what dust •.làfrfedC *.?>£•'-r the smoke-pipe,
arises is drfcwn * as shown in illustra-
from the ash- »aS tion, where it immediately 
pan up the ’Wyy^" ascends to the outer air. 
dust-flue, Only two things to remember

then in connection with this operation :—
open both the dust and direct draft 

dampers.
Sunshine is just the cleanest, sim- f 

—plest, easiest managed, greatest laborjp|| 
saving furnace that you can buy 

If your local dealer does not ” 
handle the " Sunshine " write 
direct to us for

Ü Ie1m Pilotage
For two years the board has been 

endeavoring without success to have 
the ports of Victoria and Esquimau 
relieved from the heavy burden of 
compulsory 
chants consider has been, and is, de
trimental to the best interests of the 
port. There are five pilots engaged 
In the work, and the average dues 
collected annually, for a number of 
years, are between >14,000 and >15,- 
000, fully one-half being paid by 
eela declining the services of a pilot. 
Notwithstanding the strong represent
ations made and protests entered by 
the board, the government have re
fused to modify the existing sys
tem apparently influenced by the re
ports of the pilotage commissioners 
and it would seen that the govern
ment does not propose to give con
sideration to the views of the board 
as will appear from the following ex
tract, taken from the last letter 
ëelved from the deputy minister of 
marine on the subject: "The pilotage 
commissioners have properly been 
looked upon as the authority for ad
vising this department on pilotage 
matters. The commissioners are dis
interested, so far as the department is 
aware, and have been chosen not only 
for conducting the financial affairs 
of the pilotage system and applying 
the pilotage rules under the Pilotage 
Act, but have been the recognized 
authority for suggesting any changes 
When the subject has been brought to 
their notice or making suggestions of 
their own record."

From this It will be seen that the 
opinions of five gentlemen appointed 
by the government, have greater 
weight with the department than the 
representations of the board, repre
senting, as it does, the commercial and 
shipping interests ef the p@rt. Surely 
the report of five disinterested rSpre
sen ta tlve business men, approved by 

should receive 
as much consideration at the hands qf

£.«

between

1
pilotage, which mer-

m Aids to Navigation
This heard has continued to call the 

serious attention of the Dominion gov
ernment to the necessity of providing 
additional aids to navigation In Brit
ish Columbia, and especially on the 
west coast of Vancouver Island. As
surances have been given from time 
to time that the necessary aids would 
be provided, and it Is satisfactory to 
be able to report that some progress 
has been made. In this connection 
the appointment of a local represen
tative, Capt. J. W- Troup, of Victoria, 
to the lighthouse board of Canada, de
serves favorable recognition. The 
board feels that his recommendations 
will be of the utmost value In bringing 
before the proper authorities tl,= m - 
cesslties of this coast whl.’h ha.*e iieen 
too long overlooked, and It fs a pleas
ure to be ablÿ to report that ti e re
commendations of Captain Troup are 
receiving courteous attention and that 
parliamentary provision has already 
been made to carry put many of the 
Improvements which Captain Troup 
has urged. The board has laid spe
cial stress upon the necessity pf pro
viding a trail along the w«*t coast of 
Vancouver Island and has continued 
to press forward this aid to naviga
tion ln the face of much official dis
couragement.

At last the Derain ton Government 
has ordered this work to be commenced 
and it is now in progress. The work 
will he an expensive one owing to 
the different nature of the country to 
be traversed but the Importance of 
such a provision for life saving Is be
yond question and It U very gratifying 
to note that there is new a prospect 
of the (rail being completed before 
the comifig winter: Life boats of the 
latest and most Improved type are

with
Mr.

vee-

1uù

3:: M5 IH s
s m. >re- i* fs
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1Agriculture.
It is satisfactory to be able to report, 

that the products of the farm, orchard 
and dairy are increasing steadily as 
the following memorandum, kindly 
furnished by the department of agri
culture, will show.

A year ago the statistics of the de
partment of agriculture showed an In
crease of half a million in the value 
of agricultural products over the pre
vious year, and the figures for 1906 are 
Still more gratifying. Estimate* made 
from returns at hand Indicate that the 
value of the products of the farm, 
orchard, dairy and ranch will total l 
about >7,600,000, an increase of over *< 
million dollars. While this long step 
forward was being made the Import# i 
of agricultural products fell from. 
>7,608,646 in 1906 to >6,364,944 in 1906, 
»' difference in favor of the province 
of >853.702. Victoria and other agri
cultural districts of Vancouver Island

a '■,Q m
McCIarvfe■iW

PAH
jLondon, Toronto. Montreal, Winnipeg, 

St. John, Hamilton. Calgary
H. COOLEY & SON, Local Agents.

■

resolvedANNUAL REPORTVancouver*

The annual report was presented as 
follows:

The annual report was presented as 
follows:

.To the members 
British Columbia,
Victoria, B. Ç,

Gentlemen : In submitting a report 
of the proceedings of the board for 
the twelve months ending 30th Jupe, 
1907 ; it is most gratifying to be able

Advertise in Colonist
British Columbia's Leading Paper

of the Victoria, 
Board of Trade,

the press of the city, j
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ING VESSELS 
BOUND TO FRASER

-

Taking Long Lines of Col- 
bia River Boats to Fish

ing Grounds

ig out in long- lines bemna tug. 
flotillas of Columbia river boats 
ar canoes of various sizes are 

■proceeding to the Fraser river 
the already large salmon flsh- 
t out after the sockeyë? The 

isoline launch Unican which ls 
ig: the steamer now known as 
llcara and operated as a pas- 
boat from Vancouver is in port 
g: the coming of a large con- 

of Siwashes from the west 
nd will proceed to the Fraser 
with a long line of canoes in 
urret rock, the depot of the flsh- 
on the upper harbor, is prac- 

deserted, for the Greeks, Jap. 
tnd others who house themsel - 
the picturesque group of cabins 
rock, have taken their sloops 

unchcs and proceeded to the 
A large f.ret. . _ _ , of Columbia

oats belonging to Indians are 
ff the reserve across from the 
front and the Indian fishermen 
king ready to be towed to the 
Meanwhile they are stocking 
mts with provisions, etc., some 
een buying phonographs and 
îe klootchmen are lounging 
he decks and the bucks sitting 
{ in tlie shade of a tarpaulin 
over the bow ot their boats 

nograph can be heard grinding 
tousa march or the syncopated 
s of the southern darkey for 
rotation of the waiting flsherr

more Japanese than 
ready left Victoria 
of that nationality will be 

>n the river this year will pe 
on record. They have adopted 

of gasoline boats this year 
tenders to railing.h .ats, w.e 

lunch having i.eei built l<re 
purpose. The invn;ion is for 

ollne launch to visit the dif- 
leets of Japanese gill-netters 
;e over their catches for 
> the canneries, 

off Turret 
he Japanese fishing platforms" 

11 raft which was built for the 
of becoming an attraction at 
e. It has

usual
aind thfe

en-

car-

rock, moored to

a railing around it 
its centre is a small enclsure 
led by a railing. In this the 
î promoting the affair thought 
a number of live catfish and 
cents a rod they proposed to 

lose who cared to do bo an- 
captive catfish. The 

was abandoned, however, and 
lies idle with the few fishing 

hat have not yet left for the 
tver.

the

■o-

ROSE SHOW 
FINANCIAL SUCCESS

-

on Hand After Paying 
snses of Recent Ex

hibition

From Saturday’s Daily) 
rictoria Hohticultural society 
nveeting last evening at the 

of W. F. Burton. The tin
tement of the rose show was 
and to the high satisfaction 
lembers of the association it 
>rted that the show had paid 
A balance of $4.50 was Reported.

of thanks was tendered Mrs. 
for looking after tire decora- 
the hall in which the show 
and to Miss Angus in whose 

ire the refreshments. The
ladres were also thanked for 

e rendered to the above: 
t, Miss Tilton, Miss.-Pooley, 
R. Beaven, Miss M. Pitt, Miss 
id Miss D. Irving, 
neeting also discussed th*e 
the society which Is to be 
rust 7 and 8. The following 
ere appointed:
ir classes : Messrs. Russel,
nd J. Manton.
lional: Messrs. F. H. WOllas- 
I. Arundell.

decided to engage r-Miss 
rchestra for the two evenings 
ow.
avert and Mrs. Morrall were 
l a committee to deal with 
ug of the various exhi-

routine matters were ' also 
th.

-IPPINE SETTLEMENT
ont and Church Able to Ar- 
ange Their Differences

gton, July 12.—An agree- 
$ been reached between: the 
tates Secretary of War and 
isentatives of the * Cathblic 
a the Philippine islandfL-re- 
i number of important m&t- 
mtroversy, which will obviate 
isity of prolonging threaten- 
tious litigation, 
id properties, the agreement 
that the Roman Catholic 

through tiie Archbishop of 
hall possess in absolute title 
and the prop'erty pertaining 
ispital of San Juan de Dois, 
çe of San Jose, the hospital 
ose in Cavite and the college 

These properties 
|d at $2,066,000. The

Regarding

Isabel a.
church

es to the government pi the 
is all claims and demands 
estate of Santa Pp^çncia and 
hospital of San Lazaro, ex- 
the archbishop is to retain 

l of the block in which the 
Santa Cruz cem'etery is slt- 
d of fifty hectares north of 
ital.
ÿpute was also settled, by 
l claims to exclusive prlvi- 
1 to note issues beyond the 
approved by 
nt are

The Spanish-Filiplno

the American
nt are abandoned, blit the 
ik receives the confirmation 
itigation and important priv-

Resigns His Post
ork, July 12.—Wm. J. Wil- 
president of the N*ew York 

nd River Railway system for 
'ears, will sever his official 
a with the road on October

1
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Speaks to Winnipeg li 
on Questions of

tics

DISCLAIMS A1TRI6UTEI
pesition in Which Provin 

ment is Placed by Op 
of .Northern DiStr

Winnipeg, July 1z1vTPl 
$ride of British Colun 
hrough the city to-day 
,ack from London. H 
dgorously the use of 
ifcich have beep attributs 
astern papers. The dis 

ed- only to the term 
however, and not to any 
Enents expressed. The pec 
6Ion to which exception w 
that which represented tb 
saying that he would cont 
tention with the Dominioi 
tion from “breakfast to 

“I have been constant 
garding the possibility of 
into the politics of the I 
said. “In reply, I have 
question of my entrance 
ion politics has never be 
is a possibility, but it 1 
considyed. With referenc 

I woûld say that itsure
will be dealt with as th 
will also say this, ho we 
leaders in Dominion polit: 
active in the affairs of 
of British Columbia, an 
natural to expect that 1 
might take an acti\re par 
tics of the Dominion.”

“You are reported to he 
Conservatives would carr; 
the next election?”

In replying to this que* 
Bride referred to the fa 
was and always had been 
number of independent ■ 
Dominion, and that it w 
of voters who decided el€ 
number of independents 
cesskrily increasing, but 1 
ways the deciding fac 
clasfis of people desired a < 
administration, either in 
umbia or in the Dominioi 
get it very quickly.

“In reference to the p 
whcfje, I would say that 
morse prosperous, 
advancement and prospe 
to all of Canada, 
have very large respom 
upop us. in connection wi 
opmemt of the northern p 
province, which is beini 
the building of the Gram 
eific.
new roads, build 
justice and carry forward 
works of government in : 
We will have to spend, m 
Jars in northern British 
opening up and develop! 
tioS* of $the pttty.inc9.:^ÿ 
we "‘will be éaffed on$tè 
large expenditures explaii 
ous efforts which we hast 
ing to secure better ter 
Dominion government.”

It s]

Wé i

We will be caUpt 
schtfok

PROSPEROUS SI

Farmers on Alberni and 
Have Good Cr

R. M. Palmer, chief of 
bureau of information ï 
on Wednesday from a tr| 
lake on the Alberni wag 
the! Little Quamichan 
Comox road, says that t 
that district are having 
perçus season. They ha1 
ter supply of rain than 
Victoria district, and tl 
grain crops are above 
Fruit is also in splendid

Mr. Palmer says that 
is not much land in thi 
der cultivation, but that 
dicatiotis Of a lot of it 
for farming purposes in 
ture. There are many1 
finest agricultural land 
In the province, but on a 
of facilities for mavke 
very little is raised in adt 
is required for local co: 
the present time, tlieré 
wagon traffic on the , 
many .people being atti 
district in search of vai 
nitles for investment.

NEW LUMBER C 

Wood-McNab Co. to
Largely at Fe

One more lumber com] 
organized and machinery 
the construction of a mi 
about three and a hal 
r'vrnie,'' says the Fernie 

The, new firm 
Wood-Mci>*ab lumber coi 
ar*d machinery for a m 
Pacity of 45,000 feet per 

A spur will . 
the main line of the C. 
mill site and the new i 
Pected, will be ready for 
fore the

ordered.

end of the veal 
Thus Fernie becomes 1 

ers for another lumber 
the supply point for , 
working force of men.

It fe no exaggeration 
ination when we prédit 
will be an army of 
Pien in that portion of 
loy, of which Fernie 
within the next live yei 

Let them come and es 
which make up 1 
blood-of the city; 
our best to render to tl 
wealth the full value f- 
iiigs.

A party of ten juveri 
shook the dust of Ferr 
little tootsy-wootsies * 
morning and with cs 
mocks and cameras slur 
backs, started heavenwa 
Mflimt Fcrni»1. ^

By a most singular coi 
happened to be just fiv< 
anfl five young men in tl 
ona the way they paire 
sorted down t lie 
river bridge 
Premeditated as the bloc 
ers in springtime.

They bade good-by l 
strata of humanity at 
mght in the. morning. 1 
*he roll was called and 
ster, Miss Brown, Miss 
Miss McKinley and Miss

I'

is

but

grace 
was as na

Ma

\ - :, 5 ■ ■ "'

m
i

%
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contributed their full share to this 
general improvement, And held, /their 
own with the most favored agricitf-; 
tural sections in the province. :-

A great change is taking place in 
the neighborhood of the city and'^tri
butary districts in an increase' 'in 
acreage under cultivation, and in the 
number of small Orchards and fruit , 
gardens established by hew comers 
from the middle west, the British Isles, 
Europe and United States. These new 
settlers are of the most desirable 
class, a valuable addition to thp 
population, as a great majority of them 
possess the experience . whijeh i$l sp 
necessary to success in agricultural as 
in all other industrial pursuits.

The campaign against fruit pests,
- Inaugurated and vigorously carried out 

by Thomas Cunningham, provincial 
fruit inspector, and his staff, was a 
notable event of the past spring, the 
result being a universal cleaning up 
of orchards, and»the adoption of .pre
ventive measures against the perpet
uation of disease -and destructive in
sects—-a very notable improvement in 
the appearance of the orchards is the 
first result of this action, and it is 
confidently hoped that better fruit and 
more of it may be its effect in the ulti
mate. A valuable treatise on “Orchard 
Cleaning and Remedies for Insect 
Pests and Diseases,” prepared by the 
provincial inspector, was published 
during the year, and distributed to 
fruit growers throughout the province, 
with excellent results which are mani
fest everywhere, more attention being 
given to pruning and spraying, i ... ?

The unsurpassed excellence of Bri
tish Columbia apples was again illus
trated at the fruit shows of ttie Royal 
Horticultural associations of England 

• and Scotland; the collective exhibit 
sent over by the government receiving 
the gold medal at London and Edin
burgh, while ten silver and • bronze 
medals were awarded to individual ex
hibitors. A fair percentage of the 
prize fruit was grown in or about Vic
toria.

affect on the development of British 
Columbia - and Vancouver; Island.

J*. A. MARA,
President.

■: T F. A,' PAULINE,
Vice-President.

F. ELW ORTHT6,
Secretary.

«le province. And I might say that 
we have some, little experience In
tend! *tîînoS’ aK3 that our experience 
wh&k l fl^0b^rHe statements 
trtde repo^111 n the bOVC* o£ 

Indiietrial Growth.
Uke îhe revenue of

been T?'oh 1 tav« *st
mati té estimate, but L earnest!-. 
rwemi^LfS lhe end otJvne, and tto 
" .“." .k11 b® lust double what It
» Wi I h he year 1908' fe»r 
it will be over 20
it was last

mine alone, Granby, lias shown In the 
four years, 1903 to 1907, production 
which , paid dividends of *2,563,630,. 
Other raines have paid large divi
dends also. And, on Vancouver 
island we have now the addition ot 
tg Wdnrdm which declared a 
dividend of two and onerhalf per cent 
all showing .that the Industry Is In a 

better conditlèq «ian tt was two 
or three years a*6. » -

smelting .. returns also show 
yfry much the same increase. In the 
year 1903 the smelting returns of this 
province were under $2,000,000. 
the year 1906 the smelting returns 
w«re. “P to $20,000,00, just ten times 
«j.5- were four years previous.

. An.to show what Is going on tp- 
?ay, I might say .that the returns 
give some 6,000 free miners’ licenses 
taken out by Individuals, up to May 
•tv last, and companies have taken 
out over 150 free miners’ licenses, 
showing that there Is a great deal ot 

w?r*t eoihg on In the woods, 
besides what we know of In returns 
from the mines.

Magnificent Title
Taking these returns together, as I 

said before; we find that from our 
minerals we have some 26,000,000, 
«ont agriculture and fruit growing 
$7,000;000, from fisheries $9,500,000, 
from lumber $12,000,000, making a 
total of over $64,000,000 as the return, 
and when everything Is brought In 
the products of the year will probablv
amount to $60,00,000.

I think 
you woul

BIG INCREASE III 
THE ASSESSMENT

Standard Quality Always
You get the very finest tea the m 
produces, fresh from the gardens 

Sealed Lead Packets —
SALADAl

world
in

MR. TATLOW’S ADDRESS 11:
Figure* Are Three and a Third 

Millions Greater Than 
Last Year

Hon. Mr. Tatlow’s address was ao 
follows :

*Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen, I 
assure you I am very grateful for the 
kind reception you have lust given 
me, and also to your president tor the 
kind remarks he has addressed to you 
on this occasion. As he says, it Is one together DlV co">es “early
of several occasions on which I have tei-orises beI}eflts °* the en*
had the honor to occupy, this posîtfbn spoîdlSiy V? C°>fre*'
I think for four years now I have bought, Aome haS 1?>sn
been the only available member of the speculation*^ hut rnnS?’ and • SOI?e 
government to take tart in your meet- tL^K'n^Vith'"th!!"T be^ 
ings. And while I have been sorry placed in the rL,,
that come of my colleagues have not but, as I say! to the Mansion of Its 
been able to come with me, I have Industries expansion of Its
always been very much honored by It you go on to look at these vari- 
the Invitation I have received. I am ous» Industries, the four principal ones more especially sorry, that I was go- ot which I explained when ” was tore 
ing to say, this meeting was not a few last year with you, we Were able to 
days later, so -that we might have had show that from agriculture mining' 
our premier, -Hon. Richard McBride lumber and the fisheries we had a 
baric, so that he could have given you product of over forty millions of dol- 
some of the conclusions he had drawn la>s. from, as I told you then, a email 
during his late trip, to England. He Population of two hundred thousand 
has written several letters In which to British Columbia. 'It has. Increased 
he assures me that the,name of Brit- correspondingly, however, with the re- 
ish Columbia, and the Wealth of Brit- venue of the various departments ot 
ish Columbia are becoming, he Is told, t“e government you refer to. 
from every side, much more widely Increase in Fisheries
known than they have ever been be- Take fir«t T .et-,fore in the old country. So I say It tlon vèry!^,v ln vm.r reer,!» ^ 
would have been very interesting to I speak of you to have had him here, and I Prof. Prince the Limnn
wish he was here today. But as that From all the conduit that you have
cannot be, I shall a^k you simply to anticipated, there has been \ large 
put up with the few remarks I am able falling off from tto year 1905, but In 
to make spite of that I think I can show that

In looking over this report which has the increase In the results of the fish- 
been placed before me, I find that eries in the province, are Just as large
many of the matters dealt with there- as they were last year In the year
In are. pertaining more particularly 1901 the total, according 'to the Do- 
to tne federal government; and that minion marine and' fisheries report 
being the case, I will leave them for from the fisheries ot British Columbia 
other gentlemen to deal with. were some $7,500,000; in tto year 1905

Immigration Question 15a „Üîturna ot the fisheries were $9,-
But one very important portion of there ha^beJn fPite °f .tl?f **5* that 

tto report refers to the matter of 1m- onto of the J 
migration. I see that your commit- forty per cent
tee recommends, first, that the prov- hat/ to tim™/aPï, and „a 
incial and federal Alien laws be lm- lions of dollars. W have*tto^erninmit 
mediately suspended; second,-.that the fully made J/* by the ex/aü 
preytocial government Immediatelyap- other fishing interests. Tato foTin 
point one or more competent agents stance, the halibut; for the year 1905,
/Ln, „Un , \ ,SUpe7!‘Li0n ^ £he the halibut exports from this province 
agent general, to travel through tto was valued at $«6,000; a few weeks 
Industrial centres of Great Britain and ago we had occasion to obtain the 
give Information as to the labor re- figures of the halibut for last year, and 
quirements and conditions In British we find it was 40,000,000 pounds 
Columbia; and third, that some plan valued at five cents a pound making 
of assisted. Immigration be extended seme $2,000,000. Consequently, there 
to -farm laborers, unskilled workmen Is a million and . a half of dollars to- 
and domestics. wards tto deficiency- caused by the

Well, I may say, , that this question salmon. And it you will look over the 
is one which has occupied the serious returns from the salt salmon and the 
attention of this government for some tresh salmon and the smokfed salmon, 
time past; we had hoped as early aA which are largely increased, I think 
November last that we would come you WM find wu .are fully Justified la 
to sn arrangement that would be a saying-that the product ot the fisheries 
benefit tb tto province! we were at tti*s year Is between nine million and 
that time negotiating with the aid a naU and ten.millloa, the same as last 
of the Salvation army and with the year- 
ald of the Canadian Pacific railway 
to get a low through rate to British 
Columbia. We got 
one day fron) Montreal to the effect 
that the chat-ges had been fixed at 
$29,35. We Immediately went to work 
upon that; and It was not until six 
weeks or so afterwards we found out

years ago. 
cent, higher than 

tiw, that is a very
WoE __

remarkable condition, it is remarkable
were"?' be=”herritelVtextolon 
were decreased by the legislation of 
this last session, but comes nearly al-

In
when you

The city assessment 
present year 
$3,374,746 in the value of land

rolls for the 
show an Increase of' TEA

Have You Tried It ?and
improved property over that of last 
year. AT YOUR GROCER’S.This was learned at the final 
session of the court of revision which 
was held yesterday morning, when the 
members of the court affixed hteir 
signatures to tto rolls for the .

The total assessments for the
year. QUALITY COUNTS!

White Swan 
Soap

pres-
ent year and for 1906 are as follows:

^ - Improve-
1906'l4in’fiS9,7B0 l™2*2"*830 *2L945,080
1906../ 10,692,845 7,877,290 18,570,135
Inc... 3,026,405 349.540 3,374,745

^le rate °* .2 Per cent on land 
ana one per cent on improvements 
Lt0ta!revenue of $292,623 was raised 
upon the assessments of 1906. If the 
city council strikes the same rate for 
the present year tills will mean anl 
increase of about $64,000 in revenue 
over that of last year.

In the above figures the increase in 
real property takes no accotint of a 

buildings which figured in 
the building returns for the past-year 
and so the figures do not give an ac^j 
curate idea of' the increased numbers 
of buildings completed or in course of 

^'^le building returns for 
1906 showed over $630,000 worth of 
new buildings, 
does not take

probably In the wide world 
d not find a population of 

the number that 1s in British Colum
bia -that has such a magnificent 
showing at that put. before .you. (Ap
plause). y.

Capital Invested
And one; remark more in this con

nection1 and then I stop, that is as to 
capital invested 
the Increase of It.

in industries, and 
In 19Ô1, as far 

as we are able to gain from returns, 
the amount was some $23,000,000. it 
was Increased in the year 1906 to 
$56,000,000, and I feel certain Is the purest soap on the mar- 

Each cake is guaranteed 
absolutely pure, therefore the 
safest soap to use.

The Wrappers can be Exchanged for Premiums

The agricultural interests of Van
couver Island with those ot the pro
vince generally, have suffered from a 
shortage of farm help, in consequence 
of which many farmers were forced to 
curtail their operations, and appeals 
were made to the government to take 
steps to encourage the immigration of 
farm hands and domestic servants. To 
that end the government has completed 
an arrangement with the Immigration 
branch of the Salvation Army, through 
which it is hoped to secure 2,000 farm* 
laborers and domestics before th^ end 
of the year. The success which has at
tended the work of the Salvation Army 
in bringing out these two classes of 
immigrants to Ontario and Manitoba, 
leads to the hope that British Colum- 

the additidn 
e number of 

success

4.4 mm™mm, , mmthat is a very conservative estimate, 
as those are the figures given us. 
In fact, every figure that we take 
from every department, in connection 
with the industries of the province of 
British Columbia, show the most sat
isfactory results.

Then, as Î referred to you just now 
in^ one item, a very important Item 
in the provincial accounts, is that of 
marriage licenses, 
enue from marriage licenses was some 
$5,000; in the year 1907 just ended it 
has risen to $9,060, nearly double. 
That shows that the condition of the 
province in that matter mûst be very 
flourishing indeed. (Laughter and 
applause).

I am very 'glad to meet you on «this 
occasion with such a good report in 
the matters I have' dealt with, and f 
hope this prosperity may long con
tinue, and that; ■■ each individual may 
have his fair share of it (Applause).

ket.The assessment roll 
into account the $250,- 

°°0 at which the improvements upon 
the new Empress hôtel were rated in 
the building returns as the hotel is 
exempt from taxation for fifteen years.

The new Pither & Leiser building, 
for example also, is only rated at 
about $*0,000 in the assessment rolls 
as that is about all at which the do.- 
tual work on the building was rated, 
though the total value of the build- 
ing as given in the building returns 
was $45,000.

The Pendry Soap factory improve
ments rated at $10,000 in the building 
returns do not appear upon the assess
ment rolls as this building also is ex
empt from taxation. Repairs upon 
the building of the Royal Jubilee 
hospital to the extent of $6,000 made 
last year are also exempt,

Siniilàrly the assessment rolls next 
year will not include the new addi
tion to St. Joseph's hospital, valued 
at $150,000.

The city officials are still reticent 
as to the rate which will likely be 
struck, at the next council meeting. 
There is a considerable increase in 
revenue required so that it la bhprob- 
able that the rate will be lowered to 
any appreciable extent.

In 1903 the rev-

bta may be benefitted by 
to Its population ot a lârg 
Industrious settlers, whose 
amid new and Improved conditions ot 
fife will servfe as an inducement - to 
bring many others to the province.

Aa experiment in tobacco culture on 
a commercial basis Is being made near 
Nanain»o, which gives promise of com
plete success. The men interested are, 
experienced Belgian tobacco growers, 
and they report the existing conditions 
favorable to the production of a high 
grade leaf In the district chosen for 
their plantation.

Owing to the rather backward sea- 
son, the early dates fixed for tto hold
ing, ot summer fairs In Manitoba, Sas
katchewan and Alberta, and the con
sequent impossibility of securing a 
representative collection of fruit, the 
government decided not to make a 
provincial exhibit at. these faire, 
at the .fruit deetriets" however, 
ably Victoria and Kootenay," are send
ing district exhibits consisting -of all 
available fresh fruits, supplemented by 
a display of preserved fruits fresh 
potted and cut flowers and shrubs, and 
large photographs illustrating the fruit 
Industry. It Is the Intention of the 
government to collect a provincial ex
hibit later In tto season, when 
fruit is In prime condition, which will 
be displayed at several of the prin
cipal fall fairs in the prairie provinces.

The bureau of provincial Informa
tion reports a very considerable In
crease in the number of letters re
ceived, and the number of visitors to 
the bureau seeking information re
garding ’the agricultural districts tri
butary to Victoria, showing that Van
couver Island is securing a fair pro
portion of tto immigration to the pro
vince. The activity In the real estate 
market and the large number of sales 
of farm and fruit lands to actual set
tlers, indicates that very satisfactory 
progress Is being made from an agri
cultural point of view, and that a tide 
of prosperity is setting In for Van
couver Island.

Suits for 
Coolness

«5

TELLS. OF THE HEEDS 
OF ORDNANCE MAKING All die hot weather aristocrats 

are here— «
Agricultural Returns.

To go on to the agricultural returns,
I put them for this-year at some $700,- 
0QO. It is true there-has been a great 
deal more land taken up anct attempts 
made to cultivate 4L than in former 
years. But I am sorry to say that, 
owing to the very great dearth of 
agricultural labor which you" have re- 
ferrejl ta in, your rèport^the juoper 
retwMs have not bÀn> from
the soil which there should have been.
In many itistances there are people,
who have been obliged to let valuable J Victoria lçoking into the possibilities

establishment of a large -tee, 
condition to grow products for. theLp,antl to include the manufacture of 
market. At the same time, It Is satis
factory to Know that some small In
crease has been made.

J-n the year before, take the Item of 
butter, there was manufactured, be
tween the creameries and dairies In 
this province 1,850,000 pounds ot but
ter; in the last year that was raised 

2,160,000 pounds, and a value of 
some $500,000,. which was one-halt of 
the amount of the .butter that was used 
In the province. In other words, we 
had last year arrived at the point 
where we manufactured one-half of 
the butter we used; Importing the re
mainder at the cost of approximately 
the sum ot four hundred and fifty to 
four» hundred and seventy-five thou
sand dollars.

Fruit. Industry.
Then again, you have the fruit in

dustry ot the . province. I, need not 
Arrangements Made repeat to you, Mr. Chairman, the great

Then, at the last session of our leg- success wfilch has been achieved In 
islature we got the legislature to spend industry. Our fruit has been ex-
a certain amount of money in this 1* London, and has won the
direction; In improving means for im- m ,a| and sll,er medal and many 
migration, and I am glad to say we c‘hw1>r *1?. ? ‘be Poyttl Agricultural 
have made a good arrangement with /'T61’, a Kteat hfelP
the Salvation army by which they aiv aiy‘inS' aa<i bringing « bout, the 
have undertaken to.bring us out, dur- *a;ra ^.ratlon Policy^ which we hope 
ing the year, from the date ot that ag- SS nhthe "far A«ure.
reement, one thousand suitable ac- The,reauJl I*** alsobeen the enlarge-
ricultura! laborers and domestic ser- ^1? vear^the’reprovillca: 
vsnts Thpas nrfi tn noaicttoi i ' I his J63T thera nave been imported
migrants Wc are lending into the Province over twice as much
Lum nf mnnL ®tock as there was' ln the year prevl-
thc-e "hlch they lend .to oqs—from an examination of the re-
fu/tod nat nf th»iras/.,.'l an? Ret,,re- tupns. over* a million and a halt trees, 
to time Ltof, wages from time The value of the trees Imported last

tJ/ / ha^.al8° made us a year was $19,566; the value ot the 
Ün/m. V1 addltlon to that they trees imported during the year just
will do their best, and they-say they ended. Is over $#0,000—Showing that 
beliexe they can da^ It, to duplicate thfft Industry, too , must be going 
that number, and bring oqt anothér ahekd, and that in a few years from 
thousand immigrants, which won’t re- now, wlien the trees come to bearing 
quire any, assistance. This arrange- we will* see the fruitiort ef it. But 
ment was come to some little time these, facts all prove,- as I say, that 
back.; and as a consequence of it thé agricultural Industry Is steadily 
they have sent their hehd immigration and surely going ahèad, although,, as 
agent, by the name of Brigadier How- I said before, it is very seriously 
ell, from Toronto, and he is at pres- hampered by the want of labor to as- 
ent In England going about selecting in bringing it to what It ought 
Immigrants to be sent out here. We to be. /
had this advice from Toronto a vefy 
short time ago. So that in that

Ua telegram F. T. Shadworth, Who Is Inter
ested In Steel Industry, Tells 

of Requirements
NEW APPOINTMENTS 

IN OFFICIAL GAZETTE
Eaglbb Flannels 

Imperial Serges 
Gray Worsteds 

Scotch Tweeds 
Irish Homespuns

not- l ttlat the rate only held as between the 
- Iport of deportation and th* ea<t coast. 

Consequently, an addition had to be 
made for crossing the country. It took 
some further time' before we pould 
make any arrangement as to that ; and 
I think it was the end of February or 
beginning of March before à rate 
finally given from Liverpool to Vic- 

the toria or Vancouver, of $66,60. That 
was the first time we were in position 
to make a finished arrangement. Wé 
had all this time been negotiating with 
the Salvation army, as they weird 
bringing out a great many immigrants 
more especially of the farming class
er, to Canada. Bùt we found, and 
they told us, that the great difficulty 
was that the pay for agriculture lab
or ln Ontario was so high that there 
was no Inducement particularly for 
the people to come tih to this country. 
A year or so ago agricultural, labor 
in Ontario was worth $25 a month 
and board, at the present ttlne agricul
tural laboreas are able to get $35 a 
months and their hoard. While that 
rate maintains, it is not easy tor them 
to put in the additional $40 
to bring them out here.

/-MOK-» v-’-,lV . i . .. .. „
F. T. Shalfififtlt; formerly of Shad- 

forth’s Limited', of Erfgland, who Is in
.» t «uO’4'-e\'

V*
Chief Jarvis Governor of Nelson 

Jail—Many Deputy Game 
Wardens

Light fabrics, dark fabrics and plenty 
, in between—-from the dignified 

plain effects to all manner of daring 
. stripes, plaids and mixtures.

No trouble to pick out your summer 
suit, with so much elegance to 
choose from.

was
steel plates for shipping, and also tor 
the manufacture ot ordnance, speak
ing ot the requirements for the man
ufacture of cannon, said that aH were 
to be had ln tto vicinity of Victoria. 
He said:

“Tenacity, ductility, a very high 
point ot fusion, and a great resis
tance to the corrosive - action of the 
products ot the combustion of gun
powder, are the principle properties 
of a metal suitable for guns. The 
hard steels can satisfy the first con
dition; the milder steels the other re
quisites. .

“Besides, It is of the utmost impor
tance to know,, by the deformities 
caused in the guns, when the des
truction of the m*tal is approaching 
and taking Into consideration that 
certain elements of tto guns, by the 
action of the powder gases, pass al
ternately from.' compression' to ten
sion, It is very easy to'perceive why 
mild steel of average tenacity>— has 
been adopted for the construction of 
ordnance. In tto commencemefit of 
Its use for this purpose the quality 
of the material was only tested by Its 
tpnaclty or breaking strain, without 
<Sny definite standard for 'elongation,_ 
but the increasing requirements ot' 
the naval constructors and artillerists 
compelled the metallurgical Engineers 
to improve the manufacture of steel, 
and they have accordingly under
taken th$4 production of those enqym- 
ous masses which we aihnire when 
applied in tfie form of crank shafts 
for the powerfill engines of large 
steamers, or (rt the forth of Inner 
tubes for 110-ton guns.

“The steel for .guns must be not 
only good, but of a superior quality, 
because the Very great strains 
which guns are subjected compel the 
conetructors ot ordnance to use a

VTo be Justices of tto. _ peace: John ,
Holt, of Quesnel, Cariboo district; 
Cfiaries Wright, of Kuskonook, West 
Kootenay; Alexander Cox, of Paterson, 
West Kootenay.

Constable A. Sampson, of Fernie, to 
be chief licence inspector for the Fer
me licence district.

Richard Harold Kingsford Smith and 
Thomas Shirley, of Vancouver, to be 
commissioners tor taking affidavits tn 
the Supreme court, for the purpose of 
acting under the Provincial Elections 
Act Tln the Vancouver city electoral 
district.

To be fire wardens, for the year 1907, 
for the purpose of carrying out the 
provisions ot the Bush Fire Act and 
any rules and regulations made there
under: Alexander J. McCool, of Fer
nie; Duncan McPhall, of Tulameen, 
Otter Flat.

To be notaries public for the pro
vince of British Columbia:

of Vancouver;
Walter Austin, of Britannia Beach; 
William Herbert Mârcon, of Alberni; 
James T. Wood, of Golden; William 
Henry Bullock-Webster, of Nelson.

William O. Rose, of Nelson, M. D„ 
to be a health officer for the Nelson 
mining division.

Chief Constable William Henry Vick
ers, ot Prince Rupert, to be chief 
licence inspector for the Skeena licence 
district.

William Reginald Jarvis, of Nelson, 
to be warden ot the provincial gaol at 
the said city.

Captain Cecil J. S. W. Paddon, of 
Crawford Bay, West Kootenay, to be a 
deputy game warden for the Kaslo 

1 electoral district, and A. P. Cummins, 
to be a deputy game warden for the 
Chilliwack electoral district.

To be inspectors of steam boilers 
and machinery: John Downie, John D. 

tal. - It Is always well to define steel C„7McGown’ from the
q°ua,rt,eTati 'It1 “a,/, £ ^oen.x to be a

Lumber Tr=d. tenacity and ductility. Nearly all ar- m?m^er of the boards of licensing com-
Lumber Trade tillerists, in their specifications missioners and of commissioners of

To go on to the, next Item, ’thé steel require besides the tests of **>,lllce tor the city of Phoenix, 
lumber, we find the same figures tenacity find ductility that of bending To be df,puty ®ame wardens: G. D.again. The output of lumber In the by ^impact but I thtok that this tesl McKay, Wynyard C. Gladwin, James
province for the year 1905 was 510,: is not at all necessarv because being Mll,er’ J‘ S' ^Kinney, Vancouver; 000,000 feet., In the year which has-only requ?red ^tor to dÜêrmln! W' B' Stratheam. Kaslo; Jas. K. Mc- 
endod it'was 650,000,000 feet, an in- the presence of nhosohores U ein he Lean’ Arrowhead; A. G. Dick, prince 
crease of about one hundred and ‘mpnrcs^ed withoutP R^Pertî Chas. E. Gilmore, Discovery;
forty million feet. In estimating the when there il security hlt lh Jos’ F' We,ls’ North Thompson, Jos.
value of it, we have taken it at an av- rentàge oPthlt mëmMoid ^ Jot Batremouille, Kamloops; James B.
erage of $17 a thousand, which ln- able of injuring tiie steel 1 ap* Ctodwood, Cowlehan lake; Wm. F.
deed is/a very conservative one, mak- -fn mv , Manson, Quesnel; J. R. Wren. Mission;
ing the total value of the lumber out- to Its JZ P£ocess’ °'t] nS A L. McQuarrie, New Westminster;
put from British Columbia for the of oxides forrmoë th. ™?(reVen °n Robt. J. Long, Creston; James Chaster, 
last twelve months some $12,000,000. wiif he ?he h«, ^ ! m?ten ma8s’ ' Gibson’s Landing.
This, I may say, comes from very, of steel lntenrfLaPfeë ^anf°r Ca8tlnf I Certificates of Incorporation grant- 
nearly one hundred and flftv mills. lni aÜ.„l. d d toÇ„ ordnance, and ed;
Last year when I met you, I reported castings than*°bv ",n„v°ïy lr\,larse Broughton Strait Coal Compâny, 
that we had one hundred and twenty- £roceSi knawn capital, $10,000.
nine mills; tto increase in the prov- 60-ton ’in/thv/ tbe, tu,t ng ot a Dominion Real Estate Exchange, 
ince this year brings the number up mu:? be" wortL/fm acruc,,b,ie Process capUal, $10,000,
to one hundred and fifty, and there ried oto withwLdtofmf1®’ j1 G- H- French Tug Boat Co., capital,
will be very many more probably be- Tile „VeVi‘. U wonderful and mill- 
fore the year is over. . - lc,,LeP,?^.0IL .°'Lhe celebrated

Increase in Mine. Klupp Arm, but this magnificent
increase in Mines spectacle, of course, proves nothing

The next itgm we have is that o1 <n favor of the process. The materials 
mines, and under that item, I ajn glad used are charcoal plgiron, manganese 
to say we can show a net increase. °re and charcoal. Manganese <Js not
a thf,nl®04 the output of mines Introduced as an addition of a cer-

was $19,000,000; in 1905 it was $22,- ta-in quantity of ferro-magganesp hut000 000 and in 1906 it was $25.000*000. In the form of or7 of that metoî
and tills tear would show an increase which must be a rich and mire ner- 

oVî# n8try"has oxide. The charcoal is employed for
^@ry gratifying Is that w.lthin that the réduction- of the manganese 
recent period the number of dividends and the quantltv introduced 
that have been declared by mines in more than is 
various parts of the province^ One that reduction.

$ i
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$15, $18, $20. and up.
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ffîpSlëfomnecessary
Trade, Commerce and Outlook.

Great activity has been evident in 
all -lines of industry during the past 
twelve months. Although wages haxe 
been Increased, the demand for labor 
has exceeded the supply in all depart
ments especially in tto building trades, 
machine shops and factories generally.

In the government offices, the exist
ing staffs have been overtaxed in 
handling the growth in business, aiid 

. in the post office' the accommodation 
provided has become quite inadequate 
In this connection the growth of the 
suburban districts makes it necessary 
that more sub-post offices *hould be 
provided. *
„ In Tvery case the following figures 
show marked improvement 
parison with any previous year:

T rade and Commerce.
1900.

Samuel
John 73 Government St., Victoria, B. C.Albert Cater,

♦

The Manvilfe ♦
♦
♦»
♦

♦

in com-

Fire ExtinguisherImports to June 30. $3.354.274 $4,252,162 
Collections.

Custom house
to June-30 ..$815,680.94 $1,054,607.99Inland revenue
to June 30... 175,477.37 210,S$5.94Post office to 
June 30 ...

very high factor of safety, at least 12 
tons per square inch being1 approxi-H 
mately the working stress of the me- i i

♦
v57,009.00

Bank Returns.
Bank clearings increased 29%. per 

cent.

67,400.00
INQUIRE ABOUT IT AT THE

-v . 1 ■■TOUT
we have somebody attending to this 
Jousiness in England.

At tto saaie time, in the past, as I 
have told you before, by Way of ob
ject lesson, by way of fruit displays 
In London. We have undertaken to 
do so this year, we have arranged to 
place an exhibit at the meeting of the 
Royal Agricultural association, which 
is to be held at the end of November 
next, in which we will send a carload 
of fruit, and we will also send our 
fruit over to all tto provincial exhi
bits in England, Dublin, Glasgow and 
all the other usual exhibitions. These 
exhibits will be ln charge of Mr. Pal
mer, and when we enlist Mr. Palmer 
in this direction, we have as good an 
immigration agent as you could send 

So that we 
have now, as I say, the paid agent 
of the Salvation army over there for 
the purpose of Inducing immigration, 
and he will be very ably reinforced 
there by the president of the agricul
tural society, Mr. Palmer, on a like 
mission.

In Victoria and ■ the vlclnitv there 
has been a marked rise to the value of 

* land, both residential ahd agricultural 
property being affected, the latter

great 
which B.C. HARDWARE COMPANYlargely because of its proved 

value for growing fruit, for 
there Is an Immense market jn the 
Northwest.E _ E. E. GREENSHAW W. J. GRIFFIN 

Corner Broad and Yates Streets
!
:

The equable climate and other resi
dential advantages of this city have 
become known throughout the contin
ent. largely owing to the indefatigable 
efforts of the Tourist Association and 
many are coming to reside here, leav
ing .on tto one hand the hot summers 
to the south and on the otherihand the 
rigorous winters to the east of Vic
toria. British Columbia is fully par
ticipating in the general commercial 
prosperity of Canada and its wealth 
In minerals, timber, fish and as a fruit 
growing country will' continue to offer 
Kteat attractions for the Investment of 
capital and the employment of labor 
The Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany are taking measures to clear and 
prepare for settlement the lands which 
they receOitlj,* acquired on Vancouver 
Island—amounting to nearly 3,000,000 
actes—the area to be first treated cov
ering 150,000 acres.

JPhone 82 P, O. Box 683
6 *

Hazelton and Bulkley Valleyfrom British Columbia.
: $100,000. -

Merrltl-Ring Lumber. Co., capital, 
$500,000.h

Prospectors and intending settlers ean be fully 
equipped at R. S. Sarg ent’e General Store at Hazel- 
ton. All prospectors’ g roceries packed in 
•aoka. Small pack train in connection with business.

•—Drop me a Line —

North Arm Lumber, Co., capital, 
$200,006. •<

Payne Mines, Limited, capital, $500,- eotton
000.

Railway Club, Limited, capital, 
$5,000. 1

S. Glntzburger, Limited, capital, 
$50,000.

Extra-provincial companies licensed: 
Snowdrift Gold Mining Co., of 

Spokane.
Coast Timber & Tradi-ng Co., of Cal-

Shows Prosperity
Now, to go further on with that re

port, I was very pleased to see at the 
end of that report the very favorable 

The approaching construction to the condition of the different government 
co&st of one, or more transcontinental; offices and post office matters, which 
railways is certain to have a • great all tend to show the

r.

R. S. Sargent, Hazelton, B. C.ore; 
Is no 

^necessary for making1* Fourteen year» in Business at Hazeltonv prosperity of
; 44fary.».> r
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'=■ PROSECUTE MILK VENDORS.

Vancouver Takes Action and S' Milk 
Famine is Threatened.

Vancouver, July 11.—Dr. Underhill 
stated this morning that it was very 
probable he would shortly Institute 
prosecutions Izv thi1 policy pourt^galhst 
milk vendors wli’6 ire '.ceding. -milti 
which does not come up ta the stand
ard, paying special - attention to: that 
class who are in the habit, of diluting 
their milk with, water.

'1 suppose it will be the same old 
fight over technicalities," said the 
Medical Health Officer with a sigh. “I 
do wish that the prosecutions could be 
managed as they are in the Old Coun
try. There if a public 
submits an analysis of milk not coming 
up to the standard, there is no defence 
accepted save ah analysis of milk tak
en at the same time by another anal
yst. We certainly treat the men fairly 
here. Every time an inspector takes 
samples from a wagon he fills three 
bottles front the same can, one of 
which is handed back to the vendor 
with the Information that the others 
are to be analysed. If the man cannot 
show to the court that the contents of 
the bottle returned to him are up to 
the standard I * fail' to see where he 
stands in à. position which should be 
recognised.”

Conversation with a prominent milk 
dealer of the city this afternoon brought 
out the fact that if a series of prose
cutions are brought ’ against the milk 
vendors and they in turn complete to 
the producers, there is liable to be a 
milk famine in Jhe city. “The public 
doesn't seem to understand the mat
ter,” said this party. “As things stand 
now, the supply of milk coming into 
Vancouver is from two or three hun
dred gallons short of th* demand every 
day. The city has been growing by 
leaps and bounds, and. there has been 
no commensurate increase-to the milk 
supply. The result is that the farmers 
know they hold the whip hand, and if 
wholesale prosecutions are brought I 
greatly fear that the -producers will 
refuse to make shipments to' the city. 
Possibly the milk is not up. to the mark 
in every instance, but what are you go
ing to do? It seems to be a case of 
accept what we can get or run up 
against a farmer who knows his posi
tion and will refusé to ship unless he 
is allowed to follow his own way. The 
public should bear these things in 
mind when it raises a howl about milk 
prosecutions. As dealers we want to 
see the standard maintained, and are 
doing all we can in this line, but the 
matter is not altogether in our hands.

ESQUIMAU MAY 
AGE BE BASE

PREMIER MCBRIDE 0N |§gc;S|^:g
HIS HOMEWARD

cta^£fch m enW^y i.a11-'the

Theidap wftCMi perfect 'Sirfie-.for. 'the, 
purpose to Whtej» the climbers put 
it, not too warm„ and occasional big 
fleecy IT clouds r fighting :;;JbfetvvIxt them 
and the sun.. . v.

They mode' the ascent in a little 
less than four hoBrs, working up ap
petites wliiçli would Lave enabled

■JMm- to eat soft rocks, took snap- Lieut. G. T. Emmons, who retired 
shots and shot snaps for four hors from the United States navy in 1899 
and then began to toboggan down after t$0 years service to devote his
the snow slides for home. time to the ethnological studies of

In the mornjng they were a fairly northern British Columbia and 
respectable looking covey of birds as Alaskan Indians, which he has done 
they started on their journey, but considerable success, is a. guest
Chief Sampson would have run them at the Driard hotel. Hç has been col
in for a job lot of hoboes if he had Acting data for some new ethnologi- 
chanced to meet, them as they, strag- cal works and incidentally has secured
fflcd back up the grade from the bridge a number of masks, blankets and
in the evening. other ethnological treasures for the

i. New York Museum of Natural His-test ti tory, for which he is in the field.
-, Just wher* hp ought to be. Lieut. Emmons is now completing àn-
Tl^ese young people Took a union other work for the museum, a thor-

jack along and nailed it to a mast, or ough treatise on the Chilkat blanket
Winnipeg, July ll.--Premrer l^c^. a tree, which was just as good, and all Lieut. Emmons in conversation with 

Bride, of British Columbia, passed declare they had a splendid time, and a reporter for the Colonist spoke inter-' 
through the city to-day on his way it is hoped they are not telling too estingly regarding his anthropological

ZBirom London. He disclaimed much of a “whopper,” discoveries in the north,
vigorously the us.® „ expressions Just as soon as they are all 'able" to three years in Alaska securing da^a 
which have been attributed to him by, run upstairs two steps at a time or- £°r the work on the Chilkat blanket

•(■astern papers. I ne disclaiming re- corné (town facing equarply to the and is convinced that it originated on
furred ojily -o the terms employed, front, one .'step* at a ffme, we will have the Skeena river and was carried north 
however, and not to any or the senti- a Ledger representative interview,‘to the Chilkat peoples about 150, pos- 
mc-nts expressed. The peculiar exprès- them and publish their real Impres- sibly more, years ago. The Alaskan 
sion to which exception was taken was sions—no, that would not do—their Indians took up the manufacture and 
that which represented the premier as real opinions of the pleasures of moun- now it is only at- Klukwan and vlcin- 
saying that he would continue fats con- tain climbing. ity that weavers of' the blanket are

■ ■'nit“ltr!ieaMaSmtonD^diti0ri"a" -T1>eKid has climbed mountains, and [ound- blanket is almost an un-
I!-'n Iru.n l.rcaktast to perdition. jt , his exDeriencp that time lands known quantity now .among the 

! have been constantly asked re- pleasure to the telling of the tale and Tsimpsean Indians of the Skeena dis- 
gariling of the beauties to be leen from the top »•?*.. Lieut. Emmons could not find
into tin- politics of the Dominion, he of a mountain and which are forever a frame or anything other than blank-
R.1,1. , "hi reply, I have said that the hidde™ from those who dwMI In the «ta in this district. There was no
question of my entrance into Domin- yaiiey. evidence of weaving whatever.
ion politics has never been raised. It ________ . 0 _______ Latterly Lieut. Emmons hag been
i-s n possibility, but it has not been , „ working the headwaters of the Naas,
considered, M ith reference to the fut- Calgary City Hall whence he came to Victoria. He made
urt I would say that its contingencies Calgary, July 11.—When the public his way up the river for seventy miles
will also say this, however that the ]™rks com™ttee opened the tenders ^me^rno^ til^^ithka^pœple^a 

leaders in Dominion politics have been f°r the new city hall today it was branch of the Tsimpseans. There are 
active in the affairs of the province found that the lowest tender was three tribes pn the Naas, Skeena an$ 
of British Columbia, and it is only $208,000, which is $68,000 higher than at Kitkatla, and atl speak the same
natural to expect that in return we thp estimates. The committee believe language, though with different dia-
miglit take an active part in the poli- that the tenders are too high and. lects. The NiShka Indians have pros-
ties of the Dominion. will open tenders to contractors in pered. They hâve come tinder a fine1

You are reported to have stated the other parts of Canada^ set of missionaries, among the more
Conservatives would carry the west at The Morning Herald, which has prominent of whom is Archdeacon 
the next election?” been running for two years, suspended Collhison, of Kincolith. He has &

In replying to this question Mf. Me-j publication today, in future but one model Village at Kincolith, with 300 
Bride referred to the fact that there edition a day will be published. people. The archdeacon has been
was and always had been a very large —------ ------- ’O*— . ^ working for 33 years among these In
number of independent voters In the ' nians and speaks the language thor-

>Te higher PRISES BEING • "te*. •»,*.,» ^ ** =».number of independents was not ne- lMUm.il I IHUUU ULIIIU raons discovèred that the migration of
cessanly increasing,.but they k-ere al- - the -Alaskan Indian had been princi-

r,a-vs ,the decdla5.,, fact?r' “this , niin COD D /P CllMnU pally from British Çolumbia. The
class Of people desfrtd a change In the HD II J-IIK K 'L Sfll WlIN tribes had come down the river from
administration, either in British Col- « nlu 1 u,« M' u- UilLIIIUll the lnterlûr and migrated un the nor-
umbia or in the Dominipn, they would _____ I them coast until Yakutat was reached
get It very quickly. ^ near Mount St. Ellas. There another
whole, I would say thatYt was® “ver Blll0 Funnel Liner Titan Lands down "th! Coppe?ertverhiMhlnortWn

advancemmt^and Large Shipment of British * aW. Sora^itteWUetemb^wero

38»ns • coiumbi,f»h i-amsgmWv»upon us .in connection with the devel- timt gave the. early Bushian occupants
------------------ of Alaska the greatest trouble, fight-

province, Vhich^ is being opened by lng with the Russians whenever they
'«t U w!*.Sn ^rru,1k ^a" ,The London Grocers’ Gazette, June met. The coast peonies, top, were

'el!liube«^hjofi= ° stoi ?Pt n 2i!nd' reports the canned salmon situa- ever the more powerful and1 kept, thé 
new roads, build schools, administer tion as follows: interior peoiplé from the sea.

London market—An important fea- Another interesting find was of a 
works or government in new districts, ture of the market this week is the little tribe of unknown .people, reto-
HenÇ1 have to spendmilllOTs m1 dol- receipt of heavy, buying orders train nants o( a. nomadic tribe which

men in» the Unlted States for Alaska red tail's, from the interior down Portland can-
K nf the ^vinrlS^l.Vaet ÏMSgt Bouad Leockeye % -pound fl# al. The more savage coast* People

k! n i/o C » i and Alaska 34-pound flats for shlpmeSt had never permitted these nomads,=Kr-5,'°,.5 s&tot&rs sa.“ssei
uomlnion government, high prices for half-flats, as com- at the headwaters of the Stiklne or be-

nnn.nrnn, pared with prices ruling for British vend in the Casslar country, wan-
PROSPEROUS SEASON ColumbA.. The reason' for this is that dered up and down shifting their

the duty on the importation of British huts or hovels and taking residence
Farmers on Albernl and Comox Roads Columbia saimon into the United caves as they followed the game.

Havp Good Crops States practically prohibits these be- Recently the remnant of the tribe,
. .i ing shipped there, and the supply which calls itself Tsitscaons, came to

R. M. Palmer, chief of the provincial available of Puget Sound and Alaska Kincolith and today there are but four
bureau of information who, returned which are packed in American waters meIh one very old woman, a middle
on Wednesday from a trfp to Cameron being very small, high prices have had aged woman and one gin.
lake on the Alberni, wagon road, and to be paid to secure these. The fa* Sfe dips ^°reQUf^Sfmtelv as the 
the Little Quamichan river on the that the stocks in the United States J™
Comox road, says that the farmers in are so small that they have found it ™ffch the w«e Xiongs 
that district are having a very pros- necessary to import from here gives while ioumeving on the unnei perous season. They hive had a bet- rise to the belief that they will require found a woX
tor supply of rain than those of the for domestic consumption the whole rot^lva counter wonder
Victoria district, and their hay and °f their pack of Puget Sound this ‘^ 3h“ ed ^at at 60me recen, 
grain crops are above the average. a“d f‘bathe United^Klngdom"0^ date, presumably within the last hun-

Mr Palmer lall that- ^"yet °toere that^his market will in all probability dre» years there had been a great, 
jur. r-aimer says mat as yet tnere . , nn British Columbia fish volcanic outbreak in this district The'

f.'ss-.'îirrssj.-' îsTtS sar.i?«?üSBa*a «s.“Sf5aaas«3|gSè(* ••
ln'îhl Liverpool market—A feature* of the Whether the Inhabitants of these vii-
u! f t week has been the arrangements for lages had been wiped out in )he groat
vèrv mt it ,fL shipments of large quantities of Al- flow of lava which remains there to-
,fr- le*stalsed ln addition to What ag^a tails and best half-pound flat sal- day could not be learned, 

re piired ^for local consumption. At Inon pack to America. The result on The district " covered by lava ex- 
u‘ time, there is a lot or th|S market has been seen by a decid- tends for eight or ten miles long and

]'agon trafpc the Albepnl road, ed improvement in the demand for in places has pushed the river over 
irniy people being attracted to the goods, and an advance in the price, and to this fact the existence of the

1 |s.rict, in search of various opportü- Alaska has risen quite 6d. to Is., and Naas canyon is due. The lava has
for Investment. half-pound salmon is Is. to 2s.' better, forced back the river and restrained

One-pound best tails continue ex- the swift waters between the lava-and
ceedihglyj dear. One-pound best flats the rocky banks opposite. There are
and .one-pqpnd best squats are sym- great'crevices and no vegetation other
pathetically’ higher. than moss, which covers the rocks in

places, the whole country 
remlnescent of Dante’s Inferno. The, 
lava fields are located almost opposite 
Aiyansh, about 70 miles up the Naas. 
There are legends galore 1h relation 
to vbldanic outbreaks, and in the vic
inity some hot springs exist. One of 
the tributary rivers, called the New 
river, it is sàid, never freezes *ln win
ter owing to the heat of its water.

Lleiit. Emnwns said the lava1 fields 
formed a wonderful sight, more won-* 
derful than those seen by him on the 
top of Vesuvius.

He said lie found the northern Brit
ish Columbia Indians very comfort
ably situated. He was unwillifig to 

their situation with those of 
Alaska, but it is on record that Lieut. 
Emmons made a report to Washing
ton three years ago at the request of 
President Roosevelt in which he stat
ed that the condition of the Alaska 
coast Indians was shocking and he 
recommended that instant measures 
be ta&Si for their relief. Lieut. Em
mons said: “As far as my observa
tion goes, Canada takes good care of 
the Indians. I have found them very 
comfortable. At Aiyansh they have 
fine farms and have a very nice vil
lage.”

Lieut. Emmons has been going to. 
Aaska and the north since 1882, first 
rns a naval officer and later to carry 
.u>ut his chosen work. His father was 
the naval commander of the Union 
Steamship Osslppe, which took the 

'Russian and United States ambasa- 
'dors from San Francisco to Sitka in 
1867 to arrange for the transfer of 

; Alaska to the United ;S tales.

FINDS LW* DEPOSIT 
ON THE NMS RIVER

V

JOURNEY I Well Known Ethnologist Tells 
of His Finds ht the Recent Events Compel Atten

tion to Local Har
borNorth■

Spe2ks to Winnipeg Interviewer 
on Questions' of Poli

tics RESULT OF JAPANESE TREATY
health official

[OBIS flimiBUTEO PHRASE Britain Is Bound to be Ready to Meet 
Eventualities on the Pacifie 

Coast.
Which Provincial Govern-positior, in t-air'i-rcw-rnrmw

ment is Placed by Opening up 
0f Northern District : "Rumors of the re-establishment o* 

admiralty^ control of the Esquimali 
dockyard and naval statlop were ac
tive in London this summer anà the 
reports were skin to have their origin 
in well informed sources."

Such was the statement of a citizen 
of Victoria recently returned from u 
visit to the old country, where he wai 
in touch wifn various officials of the 
army and navy.

Commenting on the above, he 
marked : “The British treaty with
Japan provides that in the event of 
war with
tain shall remain neutral, but in the 
event of the hostilities resulting ln the 
entrance by any continental power into 
active hostilities with the empire's 
eastern ally. Great Britain is bound to 
support the latter. In pursuance of 
the terms of the treaty Britain is 
bound to maintain a certain ratio of 
strength for her army and navy with 
those of other world powers, and it is 
not impossible that the agreement 
was definite as to certain naval sta
tions being kept up to their full 
efficiency in the event of certain com
plications.

"It is certain ' that Esquimau situ
ated as it is, would be one of the lat
ter.- While it is Impossible to conceive 
of Great Britain being arrayed against 
the United States for the sake of a 
treaty with an Oriental nation, it is 
a fact that within a couple of weeks’ 
sailing distance of the Pacific coast of 
Canada there is a fleet, in strength by 
no means despicable, of a power which 
is reputed, and reputed rightly, to be 
Great Britain's rival 
' "The fact that thé' British fleet lh 
eastern waters might be called upon 
to protect her eastern dependencies at 
any time would render vulnerable the 
western coast of Canada. With Japan 
engaged with the United States, what 
is ip ore probable than Great Bri
tain’s being embroiled with Germany 
and the diversion of the former’s 
strength In Asiatic waters by-a fly trig 
dash upon the Pacific coast by the 
Kriegherr’s fleet there assembled, 

v "In View of the above assertion that 
Great Britain wiH find It necessary 
to reassert her control at Esquimau 
and perhaps Halifax seems not im
probable. The abandonment of those 
defences to <ny event "was in the 
minds of i great number merely a 
play of the British government in or
der to evoke a* response to the reiter
ated call, for colonial contributions to 
imperial defence and it was merely 
allowed to go as far as it did because 
fortified by the Anglo-French entente, 
the treaty with Jtoan and the good

ne vet-

Physicians 
Prescribe Wine

He spent

re-

lthe United States, Great Bri-

very often for their natients because good wine is extremely benefi
cial to the helath. We can conscientiously recommend these:
California French Claret, per gallon ... :......................
California Claret, per bottle, 35c, or three for.............
French Claret, per bottle, 35c, or three for ........
Old Californian French Claret, per bottle ........................
French Clarets, per bottle ..................... ..75c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00
Native Port, per bottle, 35c, or three for.........................................................$1.00
Catawba Wine, per bottle, 35c, or three for ...................... . .$1.00

tcntion

. .. ...$1.25 

., .... .$1.00 
$1.00

50c

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Ca$h Grocers, in Government Street

V
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ESTEEMED LADY DIED. 
YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

ALD. HANNAHS HOME 
FROM TRIP TO EAST

“Yfiu’U Have to 
Wait till my 
Ship Comes in.”

■

i

Mrs. W. L. Challoner Passed 
Away After Illness of 

three- Weeks ’

nvestigated Municipal Ownership 
at ;fort Artlw^Prairie

A Rattling Good Comic 
Disc Record.

Eyes a

(From Friday's Daily. )
The death occurred vgry suddenly 

about 2.8®. o'clock yesterday afternoon 
of Mrs. Harriett Elliott Challoner, 
wife of W. L. Challoner of Challoner 
& Mitchell, jewellers of this city at' 
her residence, i’çrt Street -Mrs. Chal
loner had been 4U for the past three 
weeks with a complication of troubles 
and while she was known to be in 
danger, her death was not expected.

The ' late Mrs. Challoner was origi
nally Miss Harriett Elliott Dltelose of 
Strathroy,-Ont. She came here a bride 
twelve years ago June 24 last. She 
was but 34 years of age, having cele
brated her last birthday oh the an
niversary of her wedding.

The deceased is survived by her 
husband and two children, a boy and 
a girl, her father resides in Strath- 
roy, two sisters and a brother are 
living in London, Ont., and another 
brother in Smith’s Falls, Ont.

Mrs. Challoner had many friends in 
this city who will receive the news 
of her death with deep regret. The 
funeral will take place on Saturday at 
3 o’clock from the residence, corner 
Fort and Linden avenue.

A)d. W. J. Hanna has returned 
his two months trip té'the east. He 
was accompanied, by his daughter 
Miss Mavis Hanna , who did hot 
however, return-with-hia^ hut is visit
ing her uncle W. A, Preston, M. P. P. 
at Fort Francis. Mr. Hanna visited his 
pld home in Durham county, Ontario, 
and’ also "th* -cities of -BdHalo, IT. Y., 
Niagara Falls, Hamiltoni and Toron-

from

HEAR IT PLATED AT
came

FLETCHER BROS. 
MUSIC STOREsailable. 1 wet. . . ....

"I am convinced that within the 
next six months, if not. sooner, a Brit
ish fleet will he seen at anchor off 
Esquimau harbor.”

' ------------------
PLAGUED BY MOSQUITOES

Stave Lake Power

■ '!1we

On his’ way west he remained over 
in Port Arthur to investigate the mu
nicipal franchises. Th® city controls 
the electric light, telephone and' car 
serylce> The gross .earnings last 
year of its cars were $64,227. The tel
ephone system has to1 compete with 
the Bell Company yet - it gave a net 
profit of $1,692 after allowing for all 
expenses, depreciation, etc. The 
charge to those using business phones 
is only $2 per month, while the rate 
for residences is even less. Tl$e 
profit from the electric lighting plant 
after all expenses were paid and $1,- 
700 allowed for depreciation was $$1I,- 
201. Power is. generated from the falls 
on the river near thé city.

Mr. Hanna reports that Winnipeg 
is thronged with settlers bound for the 
prairies While the railway yards are 
congested with freight, farming im- 
plemënts and freight of- all kinds. The 
crops although a smaller area has 
been seeded ' than last year, will no . 
doubt ' turn out fairly well, as to yield. 
Thé prairie provinces generally .Show 
.a very comfortable appearance. The 
buildings are of a more- substantial 
appearance than they 
years ago, while the 
generally are surroundèd with trees 
and shrubbery, presenting a very 
great contrast to their ■-previous ap
pearance.

Everywhere throughout the middle 
west Aid. Hanna heard talk of Vic
toria and many expressed their in
tention of settling in the sentinel city 
of the Pacific coas

INOTICEOperations on
Plant Almost at a Standstill !Raymond & SonsNew Westminster, July 11—Reports 

from Stave * Lake say that the Stave 
Lake 'Power company at times is 
forced to abandon operations op the 
erection of its big power works owing 
to the large number of workmen, 
leaving every day on account of mos
quitoes.

The insects Invade the camps and 
bunk-houses in armies, and many of 
the men are scarcely able to work, 
sleep, or eat without great annoyance 
and rather than stand it they are 
leaving: their positions in large num
bers every day. Some' days as many 
as twenty-five leave. Large gangs of 
netir men are aiTivingy but in spite of 
this the number* the works has de
creased. ‘i*t

The mosquito season will soon be' 
over now as It generally lasts about, 
six weeks, and it is- now four weeks 
since the insects first began to infest 
the woods. It is expected that opera
tions in a number of logging camps 
up the riyer will' be started shortly. 
Operations weré suspended several 
weeks ago on account 'of the mosqui-* 
toes.

If this 
the, tribe 7 PANDORA STREET

Wish to Inform their 
patrons that they have ln stock a 
full line of
Satin Finish English Enamel 

and American Onyx Tiles 
The latest old and new styles In
Mantels. Full Sets of Antique 

Fire Irons and Fenders
Copied from designs that were in 
use during the seventeenth century.

We also carry Lime, Cement, 
Plaster of Paris. Building and Pire 
Brick, Fire Clay. Please call and 
Inspect our stock before deciding.

&

numerous

!
The Indications

IFIND LUMBER SCARCE.

Shipyards Have Great Difficulty In
Completing Work

Vancouver, July il.—Mr. A. Wal
lace, of .Wallace's Shipyard, False 
Creek, stated yesterday that lumber 
is so scarce that he is finding it 
difficult to complete 
hand. Tile demand is so much great
er than the supply that it is almost 
Impossible t,o get sufficient lumber to 
continue working. The- price has not 
risen, but there is a great call just 
now for lumber, and the consequence 
is that the shipbuilders are/ in a quan
dary. They have plenty of work on 
hand, but the difficulty is to carry It 
out.

-very 
the work on ;were some- 

homesteads

TheSprottShaiP•Business
A SERIOUS CHARGENEW LUMBER* COMPANY.

Wood-Me Nab Co. to Operate Very 
Largely at Fernie.

On.? more lumber company has leen 
organized and machinery ordered for 
t!.u" construction of a mill up the river 
^"'"t three and a half miles from 
1 "‘nie,' saye thé Fefniec Ledger.

Tit,' new firm is to be caHed thé 
N°"‘l-McNab' liimber company limited 
an,l machinery* for a mill with & ca- 
Pacit\- of 45,000 feet per day has been 
"fil. ivd. a spur will be built from 
tlly main line of the C. JP. R. to the 
,niI1 -*ite and the new mill, it is ex- 
J.,H‘ ted, will be ready for operation be- 
]"J-‘ the end of the year.

I'lnis Fernie becomes the headquart- 
"s f*»r another lumber, company and 
,il" supply point for another large 
Vv,,|,l<itig force of men. ..
. ,r is no exaggeration of the imlg- 

, ln;ition when we predict- that there 
"ill he an army of 10,000 working 
j1" !! in that portion of the Elk Val- 

of which Fernie is the center, 
""Iiin the next five years,

1 • t them come and earn the dollars 
]\,lirh make up the commercial life

.... I of the city; but also let us do
"l|v •"•-st to render to these earnerspt 
v,;,,ih the full value for their earn-

At the North Vancouver yards, tho 
same conditions were found. The men 
wete very busy, but* it was difficult to 
continue tl^e work oh account of the 
scarcity of * necessary lumber.

VANCOUVER, B. C.
836 HASTINGS ST., W.Assistant Headmaster Johnston of G. 

N. R. in Court at VancouverSTRANDE COINCIDENCE 
AD0UÏ SALMON RUN

beingo Offers a Choice of 2 to 4 PositionsMEN OF MEANS COMING
Vancouver, June 11.—The glory of 

an alleged scheme to defraud the V. 
W. & Y. railway was unfolded in the 
police court this morning.
Johnston, assistant roadmaster of the 
Great Northern, is charged with hiv
ing manipulated the pay sheets of the 
section men on the Vancouver sec
tion, and applied -the money to

A. B. Woods, manager 
& Y. is the prosecutor,

tituûenu Aiwsj. ia-lu - «very .-graduate.o
Party of Eighty Britishers Negotiating 

for Large Investments

Vancouver, July 11,—H. W. Ports
mouth, of Brighton, England; is on his 
way to the countries of the Orient to 
take charge of Jhe shipping, interests 
of a large London" shipping firm which 
is aiming to further extend its connec
tion with China, Japan and the East 

He has' still four months in

FlfeHT OF THE O’BRIENS

Halifdx, N. S., July 11.—One of the 
hottest provincial elections in recent 
years is being fought in Hants, to fit! 
the vacancy in the legislature caused 
by the appointment of Attorney Gen
eral Drysdale to the Supreme Court 
bench. Both candidates are named 
O’Brien, both are Presbyterian elders, 

both are strong temperance men. 
The Conservative O’Brien is making 
his fight on a platform of p'rovinciaL 
prohibition, while the Liberal O’Brien 
takes his stand on the strong tem
perance legislation passed by the gov
ernment last session, which retains 
the local option system and which in 
effect, together with the Scott Act, in 
force in twelve counties, gives com
plete local and county- prqhibition 
in the whole province outside of the 
city of Halifax, where licenses are 
granted on a vote of more than three 
fifths of the ratepayers.

The Conservative candidate was de
feated at the last general election by 
a small majority. The Liberal can
didate is a new man in politics.

Commercial, film*, and Gregg Short
hand, Telegraphy, Typewriting (on the six 
standard makes of machines), and Lan
guages, taught by competent specialists. - 
H. J. SPROTT. 5. A.. Principal.
H. A. SCKIVBN. B. A.. Vice-President.
L. M. ROBERTS, Gregg Shorthand,
H G. 6KINNER. Pitman Shorthand,

R. C.

Has Commenced on Same Date 
for Four Years in Suc- 

" cession

his
own use. 
of the V.
and Mr. E. Burns appears for hinv 
Mr. J. B. DeFarrls is retained by 
Johnston.

Joseph Tierney was the first wit
ness called. He was section - foreman 
and held the position under stiff ranee 
of the assistant roadmaster, 
headquarters were at 
produced his timebook, 
regularly sent to Everett for inspeca- 
tlon. There were three Chinamen en
tered In it for a week’s work or more, 
whom, he declared, had only been 
employed two or three days.

is supposed, by the cold waters. The 
other three managed to swim to the 
boom, and were rescued by a party 
of men in a canoe,. Both men were 
unmarried.

andIndies.
which to complete his trip before it 
Is necessary to enter upon his duties, 
which period he is spending in West
ern Canada for the purpose of more 
closely looking Into conditions for the 
benefit of his many countrymen, who 
arc coming to Canada,- in case hi- 
port of the country is favorable.

Mr, Portsmouth’s connection is with 
a party of some 80 English people, all 
of whom are comparatively rich in the 
old land, but who contemplate coming 
to Canada in the quest of obtaining a 
field of investment, 
ably comprise the largest party of 
Old Countrymen witjv extensive means 
who will come to Canada for settle
ment during the year.

Several of the party will, reaçlr tiler 
West by September, while about half 
the- number will probably delay until 
the following spring. Mr; Portsmouth 
himself contemplates coming again to 
Canada after having completed his 
preliminary business in the Eastern 
countries. V

Mr. Portsmouth during his trip to 
the coast is stopping M all the inter
vening points of /interest. Two weeks 
will also .be spent in British Columbia 
before he sails from, Vancouver,

Do sockeye salmon cruise upon a 
time schedule is the question which 
is troubling C. F. Todd, of the firm of 
J. H. Todd & Son at the present mo
ment. The reason such an inquiry 
is raised is that for the la§t four 
years the first decent catch of sock- 
eye made each season has been on the 
recurring July lOths.

Were it not for the fact that the 
visit of the sockeÿe occurred on the 
same dates of other years it might be 
taken on this occasion as a delicate 
attention on the part of the salmon to 
Prof. Prince, chairman of the British 
Columbia Fishery commission, who has 
just arrived in the city.

This being an off year the catch is 
not very large, but big catches are 
not expected. .

“It Is a strange coincidence,’\ 
marked Mf. Todd yesterday, “and very 
remarkable that they should 
same day each year, 
planatitin offered for It.

Messrs. Todd & Son have received a 
telegram from the Skeena river stat
ing that the run of salmon was very 
slack this year, even behind that of 
last year, which was regarded as an 
off season. They report i the arrival 
of Capt. Rucker with trié 
Baldy yesterday. Captain 
brings another big catch of spring 
salmon from Otter 'Point

compare

whose 
Everett. He 

which was
WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS

s re-
(From Friday’s Daily.)

Rendell-McWillie
The marriage of Edward Henry 

and Miss Jennie McWillie 
Congregational

Rendell
took place at the 
church, Pandora avenue, Wednesday 
evening before only the Immediate 
friends of the contracting parties. Rev. 
Herman A. Carson conducted the ser
vice. Miss Rendell, sister of 
the groom was bridesmaid, while 
R. M. Morrison was best man. After 
the ceremony a wedding luncheon vAa 
served at the Imperial hotel.

The witness stated that Johnston 
came to him in March and said he 
was short of money. In company 
with him they went to the tyee who 
obtained Chinese for them, and ar
ranged for a loan of $10, to be paid 
back with time-checks. On 
other occasions, said _ the witness, the 
same performance was gone through.

Two days ago he was called to the 
head office and told that several fore
men were suspected of manipulating 
the pay sheets. He then made a clean 
breast of the whole affair.

The witness was under cross-ex
amination by defendant’s counsel 
when court adjourned, and the case 

remanded until tlmorroW.

They will proh-

party of ten juvenile Fernieites 
s “k the dust of • Fernie from their
lit!!,-*tootsy-wootsies earlyx Monday 
1 r>'ing and with canteens, ham- 
' * ks and cameras slung over their 
1 Us. started heavenward by way of 

1 ’"it Fernie. • <4 * ' x ’ ;
•H" a most singular coincidence there 
-I" nod to be just five voting ladies 

11,1 "ve young men in that little party,
1 the way they paired off as .they 
' h-d down the grade leading iô thé 

■ bridge was as natursCf and un- 
• 1 ' ditated as the blooming of flow- 

1 springtime.
! h. v bade good-by to the lower 

humanity at a quarter to 
:'t in the morning. Before starting 

r°ll was called and Mis Whim- 
Miss Brown, Miss Pen Davis, 
McKinley and Missr Mott answer-

priany Wardner, B. C.,July 11—An accident 
occurred Tuesday afternoon in the 
Kootenay river, when two men were 
drowned. The river foreman and his 
gang of six men were working about
a mile up the river and^ were climbing Victoria seems to be a favorite re* 
into their boat to renirn to tmvn, sort for Seattle young men and women 
when it capsized_with five of the- r/en contemplating matrimony. ditv 
-in it, throwing them Into tiie _s^vift clergymen report many calls for their 
current. services from couples from over the

One of them, Earl Gibbons, being ;|ine who decide to enter into life 
unable to swim, sank immediately, partnership while here. .The latest 
Another, Pat Higgins, swam about instance of the kind took place on, 
four hundred yards, and although his .Wednesday afternoon at the Domin- 
companions shouted to him to swim (inion hotel, when the Rev. Herman A. 
to the logs which were passing ln jCarson said the words that united 
large numbers, he ^apparently Junhèed- I Edward Brisbane and Miss Anna 
ed their cries, and sank, benumbed, it Beatrice Lee both of Seattle.

Brisbane-Lee
come the 

There is no ex-

Dublin, July 11.—-King Edward and 
Queen Alexandra attended the races at 
-Leopardstown today, driving to the 
.course from Kingstown i*n motor- cars 
■with an entire absence of formality. 
Thevcnormous crowd of people* present 
gaVe their Majesties a notable wel-, 
çome, • ^

was

Knights Templar.
-Saratoga, N. Y., July 11.—The 

Grand Encampment pf Knights 
Templar voted today to hold its next 
triennial ^conclave in Chicago in 1919.

o
■ :'ia of Women compoàitors of Christiana, and 

Bergen, Norway, are to be paid the Same 
rates as men after five-years appren- 

.ticeshlp and passing a test of full qual
ification.

steamer
Rucker
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FRICTIONLESS, on Bearing Metal, means 
what “STERLING” does on Silver.

*AN ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE.
Put this metal in any place where all ethers have failed to keep a Journal 

cooL For sale by

The Hickman, Tye Hardware Co., Id.
VICTORIA, B. C.

32 and 34 Yhtes Street. Telephone 59.
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T-dt 7(V
I ufe^soiT iiv t!nd to 5erate and loosen 
V ™L#,Vih A] houae draina should be 
1 ^iflully and permanently laid, and
1 marked °Rn °th t8b,°huld be charted or 

marked so that they may be raarinva°ren.ild0?n ^ion„ " these drains 
h,- t=v„in Ped soi1’ «rent care should 
neatth1thlmt0t„I^Und the earth under- 
wmow-efm. „?reV<^t settlinS. When 
wmow-eims, or other draln-lovlmadrlln l\ tlle neighborhood” Si 
“fa'h Joints should be thoroughly ce- 
rnented to prevent the roots from ™ 
tering. If the yard Is filled or the land 
has been deeply spaded or plowed al- 
^ tor some settling of the /urkce. 
om?roy-tbe ,,reah grading should be

«WMïï&K-sï.ISss
or ground plan of his place, drawing it

| sjszsvss&i susflS
no account should this pten bé°"
the°rts«m °fG’ however: it should be 
the result of a careful study of the

plfc® eliould not be the re- 
°t the plan. But the drawing of 

the plan foeusee and crystallses one’s

ed Interest in Individual specimens
of0âsWgàrSenh6depenSÇter **.-«*,

h- T,„, sxs

||Slral5§
pie but not crowded canopy of leaves, ?*ly to develop Its best foliage and 
^t has, rnoreover, the distinctive char- Jargest Gowers, but to swing and nod 

race' as tb® fan top of an y* *v*ry breeze that goes by. Color,

■^TSA.’sasssaisK’* «sfsa k itm wrta 
4.,,-s,b7 jua-^SS; & “a "• “*”■ *»
critically bad. .Then some hired man ---------- •—
nstr,m?rdem *?, * o™ tb?ü: and he is Haw *» Prune a Li lee Bush

IWtWoted "make a through Job of . Lilacs have their blossom clusters 
Weil 1 ls generally deplorable In their winter buds. If our bush has
Sn do fer m„-dn^lenti0ua iemorance never seen the pruning shear. lt ta

saw than the same^lïnomnc,”6 wi"h thSLTpraB Jn t***'' ' H,rdy Hydrangea,...2 WS3C «STÆ “X,„.
how* U *ought toetl,eapTOnédrâpdSthen bueh^end ^sltSo îtT d^ldfuU * ^ **™°*™*°°t*iS aTch^shS^

y t0 Bee that these arB wAÆ E^ESlBaH ■*
.......................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... .gj”

M‘4am. de0,er °f the top remaining cut clean erase to the color. This shuts 

print*)al thing not to do i„ m .„Vap,,off fro™ building up the north-
shoS?d sé.af.£etLo£ghe =y $e* ™gthi!

ws«w?* w<*,th oî ~
torts to grow over to the northeast, 
as nine out of ten have done here in 
the northwest, where they have been 
set with unevenly balanced tops and 
left to their own inclinations after
wards.
,,y“r the first year or two I do but 
little pruning. If branches drop too 
low I either cut them off where such 
will not make an opening on the trunk 
or main branches. The third or 
fourth year I follow up the main 
branches, clipping off all small and 
useless under or Inside branches, Prun- 
*ngr a little every year, always keeping 
an opening on the northeast corner of 

Tw5 tw?*8 * am seriously 
°t posed to. One is to opening' any 
considerable space on the sunny aide, 
and on the other hand. I am equally 
opposed to making any efforts to grow

i The

mean
needsL

THE HOME GARDEN Vf-,

!

HONEY BEE FACTSThe first consideration in the laying 
! 0lft °* the home grounds Is to know 

^ou "want for convenience’s sake. 
The home is for use, not for orna
ment. The useful should be made at
tractive, and when the attractiveness 

i conforms to the canons of good taste 
it is said to be artistic. Mere orna- 

I ment—I mean ornament that is not re
lated to some useful or artistic pur- 
pose—is of no consequence. “Here is 

. a handsome rose; you should have it,” 
l Pjaads the plant agent. But does your 
; Place need a rose? Perhaps it needs a 

lilac-bush, or even mere sward. Con- 
i *J^er the place itself before you con- 
: aider the details.

Determine the Fixed Points.
These are the immovable objects, or 

■ the permanent uses of the place. We 
J will assume that the house is built;

this, then, is the leading fixed point. '' 
: £h® limits of the place also are fixed. ! ’ 
{• is necessary that the entrance be , ! 
I at a certain point in order that the - 
1 f°ing and coming may be direct and ' - 

pleasant. There may be large trees or ' ’ 
other natural features on the place, ] 

The General Style of Treatment <.
! Formal or Natural? Then consider • 

what general style of handling you ’ 
desire. If you want a strictly formal ' 
treatment, let lt conform well with 11 
the architecture, being a part of the •• 
building scheme rather than part pf ■ • 
the yard scheme. I*n this case, the ' ‘ 
basal line of the building should he X 
carried out horizontally by means of ., 
vra.lls and other architectural form’. <> 
The oases are relatively few jD which 
the strictly formal treatment Is da- " 
strable. If you want a “formal gar-' X 
den, that Is a very different matter; 
this you may place at one side or in • 
the near of yoiir groYinds, ifi the same 
spirit that you would place a rose 
garden or a vegetable garden.

The Open Center and Massed Bor
ders. In general the “natural style” is 
better. The term “natural style” really 

X v. means very little, except that it has 
become established in literature as ex
pressing a contrast to the rigidly for
mal treatment of grounds, it does not 
contend the grounds shall strictly 
natural, ■ for then they would be wild 

and very likely tmlivable; it means 
only that free and often irregular lines 

i shall be used rather than right lines 
and geometrical figures. The general 
theory of most home grolunds should 
be the "open center" and mass-planted 
boundaries.

Magnolias
h.ki!eee ?hruba are often wayward In 
habit, and need beading in. They tend 
to carry up their foliage, leaving the 
lower parts bare. Mr. Falconer recom
mends fastening down the lower 
branches close to the ground. .These 
Will throw leafy shoots Into the open
ï£1£eLal,ove tbem> thu= correcting the fault In a year or two.

are a brilliant iiius
labor )= Lb essings bestowed ,, 
moor, it is their abilitv and Wim^oyness to work which male theVan ^
amP1e to every one. ex
, young bee, as she issue»*
f„er„C,e11’ a baby-like creature bS
in a few days she is at the height .
»tays*a?hnm and usefulness. S She 
S,#LhÆ as a rule- for about t° 
nf th ÏÏd helps t0 do the housewotl

tbe ^ ^

awakens ‘b°

ITZ4F° 0ld-hab®t0 eitW hSLhedi^i0fCe,and coltoct» honey, 0T 
*8 detailed to do sentinel duty at th* 
entrance of the hive to prevent am- 

, inmision from other colonies. }
' ; porker bees never sting a queen 
, de®ire to dispense with à
• I t°jCal b-sonage they politely but fa!
■ ■ j tally cluster about her so closely that 
., | she Is smothered to death.
" ,.,Wh®P a swarm is put into a 

hlY?' thelf first care Is to build comb 
When leaving their old home each 

bee fills her honey sack 
provided for the journey.

^?en.„‘he cells are finished 
nearly filled with honey, they are al
lowed to remain open a few days that 
the extra water may evaporate and 
me honey be properly cured. They 
are then sealed or capped over with 
wax and the work la done. The won
derful regularity of the honey-comb 
i* a beautiful tribute to the skill of 
the tiny worker, while Its slight irreg
ularities show it to-be the work of in
telligence rather than- of 
oning machine.

Besides these, there Is

of
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cargo which the bees carry—it is 
caled propolis. This is sticky—a 
resinous matter—and Is used for the 
purpose of gluing, and shuts all 
cracks and crevices In the hive. When 
bees can not remove obstructions in 
the hive, they often cover them 
with propolis.

The habits of the workers account 
for the cleanliness In the hive and 
for the exquisite purity of the honey
comb.

During winter bees are almost dor- 
mant, eating comparatively little.

The drone is a large, stingless bee: 
he spends his time in gluttony and 
Idleness. He works not at all, neither 
at home nor abroad. From no fault 
of his own, he has a very short 
tongue, too short to gather honey from 
the flowers. He Is very large, being 
more bulky than the queen, though not 
so long in the abdomen. He appears 
Just before the swarming season, as 
a rule, and there may be hundreds or. 
even thousands reared in one hive'. 
Each queen mates but one, and con
sequently only one drone would he 
really essential to every swarm. As 
the season advances and the drones 
are no longer needed, they are driven 
from the’ hive and slaughtered in the 
most ruthless manner by the workers. 
If they were equipped with a sting 
they might retort, but such is not the 
case, and they are obliged to submit 
to the feminine rule. The bee life is. 
In the strictest sense, communal and 
the death of the drones is necessary to 
the welfare ef the hive. Idle board
ers are not carried over the winter 
season.

m
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Of course, the. , _ . . front boundaries ,,

Should usually be left open, although • 
one sometimes may wish to -screen the ! > 
place from undue publicity by means 
of a raw planting next the street. The 
relative extent of open sward and bor
der planting cannot be determinoa by - 
rule; every place Is a law unto itself' ’ 
in this regard (as a fact, in ah’ re
gards), but tt is well to say that less ! ! 
than one-fourth of the area should be ■ 
devoted to mass planting. Usually tile 1 
proportion of planting should be much ’ ’ 
smaller than this, particularly on rela- ! 
tiveiÿ large places- This does not ,. 
mean that the lawn should be bare of i • 
all planting, but the general effort 
should be to avoid scattered 
Choppy effect.

As for walks, make only enough to 1 
serve the purposes of the place.
, , „ "Ready-made" Plans. The -
kind of planting that shall’ character- « 
ize every establishment cannot be de- • 
termined from any mere description ’ 
of the place. "Paper plans” are at best X 
only a suggestion. The only really • 
satisfactory plan and advice, as a rule, • - 
are those that are the result of a care- 1 
f\!l study of the place—the immediate ‘ ! 
surroundings, the outlook, the personal . 
desires of the owner, the climate, the v 
soil, the size of the area, all determine ’ ’ 
what would be best to be done; but it ’ 
is always safe to do too little rather X 
than too much.

Grading a Costly Business.—As for " 
grades, let them be such that water ! ! 
runs away from the house. It is bet- 
ter that walks ascend toward the - ■ 
house, rather than descend. Make all ’ ’ 
grades gentle and flowing as far as 
possible. If it is necessary to have 
a sharp bank, let it be on the outer 
boundary—unless * the architecture la 
such that an esplanade terrace can be 
made next the building and become a 
part of it, It is very rare that a sharp 
bank or bold change in grade can be 
made with good effect in the middle 
of any place of ordinary size. It Is 
well to let the grade rise genttÿ toward 
stone walls, boulders and trees, By- 
all means do not cover the bases of 
the trees. The irregular little mound 
of earth that stands naturally about a
of the tree Itself, are characterise 
elements in the beauty of trees * Nei
ther must you have a tree on a high

a
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BROWN SWISS CATTLE
XXXxxX

Diarying Is one of the leading in. 
duetries of Switzerland and has been 
for hundreds of years, and as a result 
there have developed two excellent 
dairy breads. The best known of these 
breeds is the Brown Swiss.

The Brown Swiss cows are large, 
fleshy and well proportioned, small 
boned tor their size, and possess a 
fine, silky coat of brown. The head, 
neck, legs amd quarters are usually 
darkest in color, often almost black. 
The nose, tongue, hoofs and switch 

quite black. The horns

■MHm" - -
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AU Varieties of Cherries Are Grown In Profusion On Vancouver Island.?:

are are small,
white, curving forward and Inward, 
With black tips, The udder and teats 
are large, well formed, and white, with 
milk veins very prominent. Mature 
cows weigh from 1200 to ItOO pounds, 
and often more, while the bulls run 
up to 1800 and over. Switzerland, be
ing a mountainous country, these cat
tle are good grazers in hillsid 
tures, are extremely hardy and very 
active.

-
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What Limbs to Remçve remember that, the bush will concen-
All dead and broken limbs are worse trate all Its forces to make the best 

than useless—they menace the tree’s possible Gowers on the branches 
life. Long limbs, as of silver maple, teaye- The sun will get In, and do Its 
become so heavy that they are In dan- perfect work, enabling the leaves to 
ger of breaking tn wind storms and fnake more- starch than was possible 
damaging neighboring windows. Such *? tb«!r crowded condition. This addl- 
Umbs must be cut back, Thinning of tipSal food makes finer flowers, 
branches is next to-be attended to. ^rst, cut out at the ground the 
Interference chafes the bark, and the knurled lhnbs wh#se knotty twigs and 
nutrition of the limbs thus involved is #torUed buds prove that they have 
disturbed. Which ones show sickly ontiivpd their usefulness. These drag- 
foliage and enfeebled growth? Those 5fed °nt- the bush has a younger, 
should be taken out, giving the ad- hopeful look. Now prune away every 
vantage of more sun and air to the twis- kteat or small, that Is broken 
strongest limbs. These trimmings need ?r rubbed, or is In any respect un-
not destroy the character of the tree. peaIthy looking. Gut clean and close—
They put new life into it. A season’s ‘eay? no rough edges to delay 
growth will take away the stubby ap- “ealmK process. Next cut out the _
pearancs, Weakest among Interfering twigs. Cut °ur great-grandfathers' orchard

back wayward limbs to bring the bush ?va?, the first that we have any rerot- 
into symmetrical shape. Cut off root eoî °,n °f- His first order was to nruns 
a?ari8r*‘r-Zb*y come fr°m below the î!ldfi*5ep ,at tt- At the present time 
graft, and would therefore bear the bnd no email number who as a rule 
inferior flowers of the stock. Pptect to trimming apple trees except

.............. — case?> Like many other
Rhododendrons and Laurel ™ J^ thâTVw?! peçullar Ifieas of 

Nature takes charge Of the pruning brother orchardists8 tfO before my 
of laurei and rhododendrons?MPa roleB orchards^^hero^

leaves shade and dis- move in pruning is that very soon after 
w,J5£t,Tak Occastonaily a I set my tree I prefer to let it stlv
t^?V?hd branch must be cut back to untrlmmad for a week or ten im 
k®ep tbe symmetry of the whole. Of- Treee for the northwest would be d#ro 
tmfrtvbuds^ftDd branch tips winter ferable If the heaviest branches wer. 
blb’,tb*8®. be cut back to sound grown on the sunny side of the trunk
wood, which wll) send out new buds, while in nursery. Where this is not

fbe ease I go over my trees, which 
The Summer the Proof of the Pruning always set with the strongest 

Now, if you have left a clean, tritty s!d®- In set-
bush of good shape and plenty of room ïun It l Xvio iHgbtly p?lntlnS
you may consider that you have a wist than hliî ~«!ock’ never furti>er 
good Job, though half of the wood lies th«n h«îr °Pe’ nor f«rther
in a brush heap alongside. Remember baif'paet twelve. I then ex-
the bush had been neglected: the first rÜ”!”6 <tbe trGe carefully to see first if 
pruning was necessarily radical amj j1sdeany “«'■‘«os openlng on the
severe. Watch through the summer *° “round each tree,
and the bush will show you whether bulbs as aroPDm«tina tlvLaboVet aueh 
or not you trimmed it too well Lllace such oneniniri centeJ of
have opposite leaves• therpfnr#* nnn openings, follow up such a
aHe branches. Every twix yDn ^I course, for two or three seasons, and 
back" has sent XXo fhjX. you Will be surprised to see how much

two shoots to you have improved vmir trp#>s 
bush^tlto6 These cover the took up toeTorSf^U'ff you
?asb iy*?1 Ieav®8 the first year, and any branches shooting out northeast 
form flower buds for the next. There cut them off, not-head themlnlp

•*-«*« » « » > » »♦ A ■»■*«»«» »»« | >»«>»«
and superfluous branches, to out back 
?!®".der twigs each to a strong budded 
* i i ot thç whole a symme-
trica! strong frame to bear the load 
01 feliage and flower clusters in due 
869-SOU,
nuffht beadty e( individual hydrangeas 

t° beep people from using them 
$Lr ™f£.B ,DtS', Crowded year after 

™"e cloeely, clipped Into form,

asasÆ»-

ideas and gives , definiteness to the 
work- It Is well to stitdy out the 
Planting schemes with much care, 
making lists of the trees and shrubs 
and perennial herbs for each part of 
the area. These lists will be inval
uable for reference aiyl- guidance ; and 
gradually you will be compiling exper
ience about your plants that will be of 
value to others also. Finally, do not 
tear to take advice at every doubtful 
poinL—L. H, Bailey.

any central stem such 
often advised to grow. 
m,^g*aln a? open space often revives 
°d‘ ‘fees by letting in the steady di- 
Thi X£ tbe aun o” the sun side.
XnJv;!? iral 8tem theory I have dem- 
?/latrat®d °h my grounds to be no- 

bUt a, theory that will cause 
much more injury than good. A cen- 
ter Stem runs on up above the main 
?■!“*, branches, always consuming the
eafanvbarm.°t .a®? ihat shouId be as 
equally distributed over all the
branches as possible. This theory it I meadow, 1407, produced 72 pounds of 
18 \rue. grows one-fourth of the an- raiIk one and 23 pounds of but- 
ples ydry fine, but at the same time Iter* College Beckey, 1859, has a record 
dwarfs the fruit on the lower branches 
rost »°tb8r 80 hlgh above the
™8ti tba‘ 11 o£ten makes » difficult as 
well as dangerous to gather 

A word as to when to prune. Near- 
»h.eJ6ïy orchardlst bas his notion 
tonnrt»l prune. I have a notion, 
founded on my own experience, when 
not to prune. This is In December 
January and February. I like to go 
over a tree in June that is ve?y 
b®av ly set with fruit, taking out here
tint ‘tn ® ir?»11, inferior, branches, l’et- 

1 a iittl® 8Un and air here and 
there, where it will benefit and not in- 

xt N,1v<;r prune old trees heavy in 
the Northwest at any one time, 
studiously avoid letting an eastern ex. 
pert or a northwestern ignoramus trim 
ydpr trees. As soon trust a boy in a 
powder mill with matches, as either 
to^ prune your orchard in the North-

♦♦♦

as we are so
we

e pas-

As milk and butter producers the 
Brown Swiss have taken high rank. 
Six thousand pounds of milk a year 
is not an uncommon record.
Brown Swiss cow, Florine of River-

Themore
un-THE PRUNING KNIFE even

THE RIGHT WAY
Before undertaking to prune any- 

thing, the amateur needs to know a 
few axioms of plant growth. He 
should be able to give a reason for 
every out he makes,

1. Early-blooming shrubs and trees 
are best pruned in summer time just 
after the blossoms fade. To prune !n 
the spring is next best, though there 
is a great waste of the plant's summer 
work in the sacrifice of blossom buds.

2. Late-blooming shrubs and trees 
form flower-buds on the spring shoots. 
They are best pruned in early spring.

S. The great advantage of spring 
pruning is the rapid healing of 
wounds. For the great majority of our 
hardy ornamentals, and for shade and 
fruit trees, early spring pruning is 
best, h

i. Winter pruning is undesirable be
cause the healing of wounds must watt 
until spring. Tender things are in
jured by epld, and hardy things by 
drying of the exposed tissues. The 
only justification for pruning in fall 
and midwinter is that there is leisure 
tp do it at no other season. Winter 
pruning is better than no pruning at 
all. Dead or enfeebled wood should be 
opt out when discovered, no matter 
what time of year.

V, Yearly pruning keeps the speci
men well in hand, and makes heavy 
sawing and chopping unnecessary. It 
leaves the smallest wounds to be heal
ed. It Is a good habit for the amateur 
to get'into, for it insures his combin-

PRUNING APPLE TREEStheit,
THE WRONG WAY

How to Cut Off Limbs
Use a saw—never an axe! Saw as 

riose as possible to the main branch. 
Have no protruding stub to be swal
lowed by the healing tissue that rolls 
I» and covers the wound. Leave no 
ragged edges. Do not tear the bark. 
f« 3h.x be 3°b with a knife, rather, 
after the saw reaches the baric.

V

w>V)

\
I1

C*r« of Wounds
Aqy break in the bark admits the 

grermsof tree diseases that float In the 
air. Every limb ie rooted in the pitch 
of a larger one. Its wood is a porous 
mass of fibers, with starchy contents 
lhîlidf nk X”111® r<Un. This forms 
fhriJi m, bich wood-destroying fungi 

? rotten tree in the neigh- 
boI,h°od ®asts Rs spores on the air.

thIs reason it is essential to 
w».«L^rnd* ^ttb extreme care. Some 
watm-proof substance is demanded. 
White lead in linseed oil froms a paint 
that is efficacious. It must be care
fully and conscientiously applied. One 
dressing rarely lasts as long as there 
Î8 n®ed- -Tb® larger the limb ampu
tated, the larger the wound, and two 
or three years is not long for the heal
ing process. The wound will deed re- 
painting, else danger of innoculatloç;

And

*

/Strengthening a Broken Q-fflkh on a Fruit
!/If you want to Increase your black 

cap raspberries, the tops of the shoots 
should be fastened to the ground to 
root. The red raspberries are better 
grown from root cuttings made in the 
late fall and buried through the winter 
in boxes of sand to plant in spring 
Root cuttings of these and blackber
ries are far better than suckers for 
that purpose.

r
Showing Row the Bark Overgrows the 

Band, Thus Weakening the Tree.knoll or terrace—nearly always you 
can grade up to it or away from it 
In such a way as to leave a natural 
look.
•The Great Importance of Drairtage

Look well to all drainage before the 
grading Is completed. If the land is 
wet or "cold" in places an underdrain 
Pf tile should be laid through the wet 
places. If it is very hard clay, an un-

of 10,156 pounds of milk and 457 
pounds of butter in one year.

There are a number of high-bred 
Brown Swiss herds in this 
The American Brown Swiss 
Breeders’ Association record contains 
the names of 52 members, of whom 
23 are in New York, Pennsylvania, and 
Connecticut.
Wetherfield, Conn., is president.

country.
cattle

Sow some buckwheat, if for nothing 
more than honey harvest. The cron 
is easily put in and will flourish almost 
anywhere George W. Harris of

i
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Tuesday, July 16,

F
SOCIAL NOTES OF l

Duchess
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in London for the remat 
season-,
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handed to the pri 
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of Commons have ;

been 
The 
House
appended, and many men 
to be strongly and favora 
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moment of writing.the

thl^d^fif oil 

V1 of Canada, wh

SKïï?A2 ̂ C-ada
nd the rest Scotch, barr 
n° Allowing for th

Celtic, imaginatif 
And even n<
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far wrong, 
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Irish settlers to western ( 
predominating elements 
minion are Scotch and F : 
ada, of course, w#s a F 
before England took it, 
large number of the des< 
of pure French blood, and 
they are very proud of it,

The great horse show 
or the “Horses’ Fortnight 
called, has been a great 
limans did splendidly wi 
nificent horses ; and so 1 
have
sportsman, 
well known lady rider of C 
the first prize in the clas 
hacks. The show altogeth 
have created a record, an 
said London has never bef 
an exhibition. The value < 
alone were estimated at hi 
and the prices total £7,50( 
cost £20,000 to prepare. 
350 entries from America 
ada. It is said that Mr. R 
president of the United 
make England the first st 
of the great holiday he 
take. He will be made v< 
and all Londoners hope t 
true.

done, being a goo 
Miss France

Royal visitors who will ; 
this year are the queen 
and the crown prince of 
The young queen of Holl 
Wilhelmina, is a mosi 
sovereign and spends her 
affairs of state, going 
morning post and signinj 
pers. It is some years no 
visited England and she w 
welcome visitor. The visit 
and Queen of Denmark tc 
now past and over. Nat 
Frederick is a very pop1 
guest, being the eldest brotl 
Alexandra, and is father-ii 
Princess Maud, Queen of I 
the youngest daughter oi 
ward, King Frederick bein 
father to King Haakon of 1 
Queen of Demnark was bef 
riage Princess. Louise of 
is a royalty devoted to 
and cares less than 
gay doings, and so would 
predate all the festivitie 
her honor during her visi 
A state ball took place 
ham palace held in honor 
of the King and Queen 
the first given at the Engl 
two years. It was one < 
magnificent functions pro 
present reign. A state 
with a procession head© 
Majesties, including all 
royalties present, the off 
households with their 
first dance to open the 
quadrille, in which the 
and two queens took part

HINTS FOR MOI

I would like to 
my readers not to let th 
however smart and witt; 
become smart and willin; 
ings may be, be allowec 
their cleverness for the. 
their parents’ guests, 
considered a very bright 
saying at home falls verj 
ing constantly repeated, 
this way children so soo 
by being allowed to cor 
•selves clever, and what 
testable than a badly bro 
spoilt child ? They becom 
both to themselves and 
"who has the misfortune 1 
contact with them. When 
is naturally clever and gr 
a modest unconsciousnes 
abilities, what a charmin 
it will be, both as a child 
grows to years of discret! 
quotation should be ren 
Robert Burns, the celebi 
Poet:
“Wealth and wit do whi 
But grace and manner:

man.”

earnes
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Thé Care of Childrer
Children’s hair should 

Very greatest care and a' 
should be most carefully 1 
night and morning, this 1 
a bright and glossy cond: 
child’s hair should be w 
"week and shampooed once 
a good barber, who woi 
any split ends were remo- 
the hair was carefully 
cut.

Another great responsi 
a mother should realize 
care of her children's teei 
should be taught at an e 
their teeth must daily 
washed ; their toothbrush 
as soft as possible, and i 
oer should be used, such 
carbolic tooth powder, 
should be well washed aft 
ln8T first warm water ai 
Water, as this keeps the g 

it is unnecessa 
add that the fewer swei 
paten so much the better 
teeth.

At this season when ox
uren Set so sunburnt as 
Painful, the following si 
will, I think, be apprécia 
fhe cure and 
Take a quarter of a pound 
oatmeal, mix this with 
cream or buttermilk unti 
of the, consistency of t 
■Rub this well over the a 
T\JSht and morning, or an 
Jne burning is troublesoz 
buttermilk to wash the 
bands in night and morni:

prevention

si
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Feminine Fancies and Home Circle Chat m*

WOMEN’S GOSSIP TOILET HELPSSOCIAL NOTES OF INTEREST excellent thing for the skin and com
plexion generally, both for children 
and adults; far better, indeed, than 
any made preparations for which you 
may pay big prices.

lar galatea are wholly childish and 
simple In appearance. For colder days 
and hard wear generally I suggest 
serge for the children; blue for morn
ing wear and white for afternoon. A 
full skirt of serge with shoulder straps 
of the same material and pretty wash
ing blouses, in either white or colored 
linen, are altogether charming, most 
becoming and serviceable. These, too, 
are easily washed at home, which, 
with some of us at any rate, Is a great 
consideration. For paddling, knicker
bockers and a tunic are the only sen
sible and suitable costume possible for 
children's wear. In other words, It is 
a glorified bathing suit with the skirt 
and tunic launderable, and this carried 
out in serge or galatea leaves nothing 
to be desired in the way of a bathing 
and paddling garment combined for 
the little ones. For little boys’ suits I

feeling; It will animate you, dance and 
thrill your pulse. Virtue will have 
gone out from you and done Its heal
ing work. Keep it within you as a 
continuous inspiration to look abroad 
upon your world, the people who are 
near you, the people whom you meet 
on your travels, In all yoiir comings 
and all your goings; never Withhold 
the precious gift of sympathy.

THE MUSICAL EDUCATION
It has so often occurred to me, why 

do so Tnany elderly women dress so 
youthfully and wear girlish hats and 
vivid colors? The words qf Sheldob 
surely must have occurred to full many 
a critic. "There Is nothing sadder 
than to look at dressy ol'd things who 
have reached the frozen latitude be- 
yrnd fifty and who persist In. appear
ing in the airy costume of the tropics.’’ 
There are, however, thank goodness, 
still many beautiful, gracious and eld
erly women who dress themselves with 
dignity and choose garments in which 
great taste and elegance are combin
ed. Of all true beauty harmony must 
be the key note, and a sense of being 
suitably attired for each varylr- pur
suit. How many of us, bom with the 
curse of spending, vow mentally to pay

Dowager Duchess of Saxe-The _ , . ,
Coburg and Gotha and her youngest 
daughter. Princess Beatrice, are now 
in London for the remainder of the
reason. ‘ r?"

To Cleanse and Soften the Face: Mix 
a small quantity- of almond meal with 
rose water to form a paste. Massage 
the whole face well and afterwards 
rinse off very carefully with tepid 
water. This treament will open and 
cleanse the pores and make the skin 
very soft and velvety.

For a YellowiNeck: First wash well 
In very hot .water and good soap—pre
ferably Castile—then 
cold cream until the cream is still on 
the skin, rub with half a freshly cut 
lemon, then massage again, 
wards wipe off with 
peat this treatment every night and 
morning tor some weeks and you will 
be surprised to find how much whiter 
your neck will become.

A Remedy for Moist Hands: Rub 
them several times a day with this 
mixture: Two ounces of eau-de-Col
ogne and one-quarter of an ounce of 
Belladonna. Afterwards sprinkle with 
calcium powder.

For Thin Arms and Throat: When 
massaging use cocoa butter rather 
than cold cream. It is both cheap and 
excellent for the purpose. It will al
so develop the bust.

To Mqke a Good Cold Cream: Take 
two ounces of almond oil and halt an 
ouncq °f spermecetl and white wax, 
place In a small bowl and stand It in 
a sucepan of boiling water at the back 
of the stove until all are dissolved. 
Then remove the bowl from the hot 
water and stir the contents with a 
thin piece of wood or a silver spoon 
As it cools, add two ounces of rose 
water very slowly. Continue stirring 
and beating until almost

To, Make Feet Appear small: Do 
not wear white or colored shoes, 
plain black shoe which fits the foot 
snugly, has a médium high heel and is 
finished In front with a wide tie will 
apparently reduce the size.

(By Armand V. de Sevlgne)
If one inquires into the childhood of 

genius the fact becomes apparent that 
most of the leading lights of the mu
sical world have shown indications of 
their phenomenal gifts at a remark
ably early age.

Thus, Mme. Patti sang in public 
when little more than an infant, but 
was, thanks to the foresight of those 
responsible for her education,restrain
ed for some years from entering upon 
the career In which she was destined 
to achieve fame.

Mme. Albani, too, was only five 
when she first attracted attention to 
her vocal powers, and when, as a girl 
of thirteen, she sang in the choir of a 
Canadian cathedral, her voice was so 
glorious that her future was assured.

Sir Arthur Sullivan could play near
ly every instrument In his father’s 
band before he was eight years old, 
and Dr. Joachim was a brilliant lit
tle performer on the violin at his 
eighth birthday. „

In short, of little boys and girls 
who have exhibited striking proof of 
their genius at a tender age their name 
Is legion, and many a fond mother, 
imagining from a certain love of mu
sic inherent in most children that her 
child Is destined to become a latter 
day Handel, is tempted to force its 
training, with sometimes disastrous 
results.

Household Notes
By this time we all have, or ought 

The appeal of the, Government for to have, finished our spring cleaning; 
facilities for the passing of the De- but still a good housekeeper likes to 
gpasêd Wife’s Sister’s bill, has now keep a brilliance on her furniture, 
®: Pn handed to the prime minister, and this can always be had by using 
The signatures of 400 members of the Adams’ furniture polish, unequalled 
H uise of Commons have already been for cleanliness, and It is also splendid 
a upended, and many members known for brown boots, oilcloth and varnish- 

h, he strongly and favorably disposed ed goods, and for enamelled sauce- 
are ill, or away from the counting, at pans, and Is, Indeed, such a help to 
■moment of writing. our servants that there is nowadays

no excuse for anything in any house 
I heard a lively tale of an Irishman looking dull and badly kept, when for 

the other day, of his opinion of the a small outlay gjich splendid cleans- 
inhabitants of Canada, which I believe ing materials can be bought, 
appeared in Home Chat. He said: A Simple Daily Dinner and Recipe» 

\11 the people in Canada are French, Sunday.—Roast pigeons,, egg sauce;
■ tire rest Scotch, barring the In- potatoes, asparagus; roast beef, York- 

Allowing for the exaggera- shire pudding; strawberry cream; 
cherry Tart.

Monday.—Stewed pigeons with rice;" 
baked potatoes; cold beef, horseradish 
sauce; tlnblee pudding, London sauce; 
salad.

Tuesday.—Fulham duck; potatoes; 
apple sauce; gooseberry tart.

Wednesday.—Boiled leg of mutton, 
onion sauce; potatoes, parsnips; Al- 
bnny pudding, ginger custard sauce.

Thursday.—Chantilly soup; cold 
mutton; potatoes; cucumber salad;
lemon pudding, wine -_

Friday.—Boiled salmon, 
asparagus pudding, 
sauce; -marmalade pudding.

Saturday.—Curried salmon; rice ris
soles; stewed tomatoes; 
tapioca and stewed rhubarb.

StrawberryJOream Ingredients.
minralLaiî oun.ct of Sel&tine, one gill of 
milk, half a pint of cream, a few drops 
or carmine, sugar and half a pound of 
strawberries. Method: Cut the gelatine 
to smal! Pieces and let It soak In the 
milk for half an hour, then stir it over I 
the fire till quite melted, taking care I 
not to let it get very hot Whip the 
cream till thick, then add to it a little 
sugar and a few drops of carmine, mix 
the melted gelatine with the cream and 

8ta?d untn it is just beginning 
out the strawberries, 

which should be nice and ripe, wet a 
mould with cold water, and put one or 
two strawberries In the bottom of It to 
fomi a pattern. Pour in the cream, 
putting In the remainder of the straw- 
-errles here and there. Stand In a 

cold place until wanted. Turn out and 
serve in a glass dish with a line of 
strawberries round it The total cost is 
only about 25 cents.

Pigeons With- Rice.
Ingredients.—The remains of cold 

pigeons, one ounce of butter, .one 
ounce of flour, half a pint of stock, one 
onion, salt, salt, pepper, vinegar, half a 
pound of rice, butter, grated cheese.one

FRIENDS WHO ARE TONICS
massage with

•do
me people," says a writer in Suc

cess, act as a tonic or an invigorating 
breeze. They make us feel like new 
beings. Under the inspiration of their 
presenee we can say and do things 
which it would be impossible for us to 
say and do under different conditions. 
One stimulates the thought, ' quickens 
the faculties, sharpens the intellect, 
opens the floodgates of language and 
sentiment, and awakens the poetic 
within me; while another dampens 
the enthusiasm, closes the door of 
expansion, and chills me to the centre 
of my being, 
such a one an atmosphere which par
alyses thought and dwarfs expression. 
Those who appreciate us help to build 
up, instead of destroying, our self con
fidence, double our powers of accom
plishment. In their presence we feel 
strong and equal to almost any task 
that may confront us. Oh! There is 
no other stimulant, helpmeet, or joy- 
giyer like a true friend! Well might 
Cicero say, “They seem to take away 
the sun from the world, who will draw 
friendship from the life, for we have 
received nothing better from the im
mortal gods; nothing more delightful. 
Friendship Is no one-sided affair, but 
an exchange of soul qualities. There 
can be no friendship without reciproc
ity^,. one cannot receive all and give 
nothing, or give all and receive noth
ing and expect to experience the joy 
and fulness of true companionship.

After- 
a soft rag. Re-the

\

,inn of a Celtic imagination hexwasn’t 
far wrong. And even now, although 
there is i steady influx of English and 

■■ Isettlers to western Canada, the

t

There emanates from
j-ertominatlng elements in the Do- 

are Scotch and French. Càn-
T/&-]>n

m i rÂ raria, fit course, was a French colony 
I .‘fare England took it, and a very 
iarge number of the descendants are 
<if pure French blood, and by the way, 
they are very proud of it, too. V

The great horse show at Olympia, 
or the •Horses* Fortnight,” as it was 
called, has been a great success. Mr. 
YVimans did splendidly with his mag
nificent horses; and so he ought to 
have done, being a good all-round 
sportsman. Miss Frances Coen, a 
well known lady rider of Chicago, took 
the first prize in the class for ladies’ 
hacks. The show altogether claims to 
have created a record, and it is truly 
said London has never before had such 
an exhibition. The value of the horses 
alone were estimated at half a million, 
and the prices total £7,500. The show 
cost £20,000 to prepare. There' were 
350 entries from America and Can
ada. It is said that Mr. Roosevelt, the 
president of the United States, will 
make England the first stopping place 
of the great holiday he proposes to 
take. He will be made very welcome, 
and all Londoners hope the rumor is 
true.

sauce.
caper sauce; 

melted butter To the parent of a child who seems 
to be unusually gifted musically, I 
would earnestly say: 
slowly.” If the little one displays un
doubted talent, emcourage it by all 

matter how young the child, 
musical

«
V “Make haste

potatoes; stiff.
i • I I W ' V

AI means, no
is, but take steps to have its 
education properly and judiciously de
veloped.

Do not force it unduly to practice, 
lest it acquire a distaste for the study, 
which both child and parent may bit
terly regret in later years. It is little 
short of a crime to compel any form 
of study in a child, even though it 
happens to have a natural talent for 
a particular art.

It is not unusual to hear the ques
tion, “When should my children begin 
to study music?” asked by parents.

VALUE OF SYMPATHY NEWS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Ô Tile Sultan of Morocco is very fond 
of photography. He has

"A touch of Nature makes the whole 
world kin.”—Shakespeare.

Sympathy is generally better ex
pressed by few words than too many. 
The sweet sympathy that binds heart 
to heart, and like mercy “droppi 
the gentle rain from heaven," Is 
human plants need as much as the 
flowers of the field require dew. It 
has been wisely and truly said that 
an ounce of sympathy is worth a 
bushel of advice. Generally advice Is 
freely given (as It costs nothing) by 
people who look at the matter from a 
different standpoint and who cannot 
see through other lives than their own. 
Noisy demonstrations and emphatic 
phrases only hurt the sensitive spirit, 
smarting under a sorrow that seems 

■wuiique and drives it to assume a 
•* H chilling reserve that resents approach 

to its hidden grief. True sympathy Is 
the name for the love that is universal 
and has none of self In Its quality. It 
Is this which performs every good 
work which makes easy and possible 
every sweet relation In life. Unhap
pily, many well meaning people are 

dly lacking In delicacy t they probe 
e tender spot with shafts of curios

ity, and gauge1 the depth of the wound 
by the amount of waiting uttered by

't/y a camera
made of gold which cost him £2,000. 
A recent supply of photographic paper 
from Paris cost £400. He remarked 
to a visitor that his hobby cost him 
between £6,000 and £7,000 in 
year.

I eth as 
what The matter depends to a great ex

tent upon the capacity and tastes of 
the Individual Child. Generally speak
ing, provdlng a child shows a natural 
aptitude for music, its training should 
commence early, when fingers and 
muscles are flexible.

After the twelfth year thero 
appreciable lack of digital dexterity, so 
that where a child evinces a liking for 
a particule 
struction r 
about the eighth year.

The importance of engaging a thor
oughly competent teacher will be pa
tent at a glance. Many parents com
mit an irremedial blunder at the out
set by placing cheapness before effi
ciency In this matter. They might as 
well throw the fees In the gutter. An 
incompetent teacher places little value 
upon correctness of fingering 
touch, to say nothing of similar grave 
deficiencies, and from the very begin
ning the little musician’s career may 
be hopelessly marred.

oneu,Royal visitors who will visit London 
this year are the queen of Holland 
and the crown prince of Roumania. 
The young queen of Holland, Queen 
Wilhelmina, is a most strenuous 
sovereign and spends her mornings in 
affairs of state, going through the 
morning post hnd signing state pa
pers. It is some years now since she 
visited England and she will be a very 
welcome visitor. The visit of the King 
and Queen of Denmark to London is 
now past and over. Naturally King 
Frederick Is a very popular Royal 
guest, being the eldest brother of Queen 
Alexandra, and is father-in-law to the 
Princess Maud, Queen of Norway, and 
the youngest daughter of King Ed
ward, King Frederick being, of course, 
father to King Haakon of Norway. The 
Queen of Denmark was before her mar
riage Princess. J^Pt^se of Sweden^ Sh,e 
is a royalty devoted to good wofks 
and cares less th3.11 nothing for 
gay doings, and so would hardly ap
preciate all the festivities got up In 
her honor during her visit to London. 
A state ball took place at Bucking
ham palace held in honor of the visit 
of the King and Queen of Denmark, 
the first given at the English court for 
two years. It was one of the most 
magnificent functions probably of the 
present reign. A state ball opens 
with a procession headed by their 
Majesties, Including all the foreign 
royalties present, the officers of the 
households with their suites. The 
first dance to open the ball was. a 
quadrille, in which the two kings 
and two queens took part.

First Youngster—“I made ugly faces 
at your big brother yesterday, but I 
dont-think he saw me.”

Second youngster—“Oh, yes he did, 
but be thought they were natural.”% 1» an

ful In making lightning sketches of 
his mends.

.r instrument methodical in
may safely commence at

■a»
♦
? >*£

Method.—Joint pigeons, brown the 
butter and flour to Jelly In a stewpan, 
then put in-the pieces of pigeon and let 
them brown on both sides, add the 
stock, the onion minced, salt and«pep- t
per to taste and a little 'vinegar. Let I 1
It stew very gently for an hour an» a I A pre(.cy VvoiS is uSde.as shown et nicer-'bid 
half. Boil the rice untlHitender, ÎHfef $ galatqa, trimmed with bès.iUW*unSrf(b tVelvet rfbbonL . 
drain off all the water. Pût the stewed t blue 8i,k- The skirt has a seam tairont and an inverted 
pigeon on the dish on which It will be f and at each side. .«ï, 
served, pour the gravy over it, then 
cover heavily with boiled rice, heap 
grated cheese on the top, brush It ü 
with a beaten egg, and put some little 
bits of butter bn the top. Put It In the 
oven till the cheese gets brown and 
then serve.

♦
“Now, girls and boys," said a mis- 

* J want you to be very still—
so still that you can hear a pin drop.” 
in a moment all was silent, when an 
expectant youngster yelled out, “Let 
her afop!”

Lord Minto, the Viceroy of India, 
was, when at Eton In England, a great 
athlete, and distinguished himself on 
the river. He and Lady Minto, when 
In Canada, had some very exciting ex
periences and adventures. They went 
to Dawson City and Klondike, and on 
one of their expeditions travelled 120 
miles in Canadian canoes, camping 
out at night. Lady Minto rode 
through the Rockies on the cow 
catcher of an engine on one occasion.

The present king of Spain, was in
troduced at a very early age to Ma
dame Adeline Patti, the celebrated 
singer. She was singring before the 
Queen Regent in Madrid, and at the 
close.the baby king was brought in. 
Madame Patti made a ceremonious 
court bow and then kissed his chubby 
hand. His majesty replied by fling
ing his arms round her neck and re
turning the salute.

) .

..
and

it in the ; ;

y
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Under a careful tutor progressm seem slow, but it is sound, and while 
the student's repertoire so far as 
“pieces” are concerned is conspicuous
ly meagre, scales and exercises are 
helping to build up a style and tech
nique which will be valuable later on.

For a young child not more than an 
hour’s dally practice is essential, al
though this period may be extended as 
It gets older, a,nd the dry exercise 
which must enter largely Into the stu
dent’s lessons may be varied, as re
wards for diligence, with pieces suit
able to the child’s ability.

The wise parent will never Interfere 
with the methods of a competent 
teacher, nor will she expect that her 
child possesses the talent necessary to 
become a brilliant performer. Steady 
and intelligent application will natur
ally result in a certain amount of 
technical skill, but the genius which 
produces “prodigies" Is .given to but 
few.

our bills and abandon the Idea of the 
‘‘sales’’? But this, alas, is merely an 
unfulfilled dream. As with the advent 
of the July sales, with their astonish
ing reductions and their seductive and 
all-pervading appearance of giving 
away “everything for nothing” few 
mortal women Indeed could withstand 
these attractions. For the young mar
ried women and grown-up girls paint
ed and embroidered muslin have held 
an easy leading place this season, and 
are very charming, but there is nor
thing to touch the striped voiles, and 
gauzes for pleasing elegance and. 1er 
visiting toilettes. Nothing Is so much 
wem, both In Paris and Londpn. A 
chic creation Is carried out in a 
scheme of turquoise color and white 
striped voile, with facings of turquoise 
colored silk and a belt considerably 
deeper In tone, while tiny turquoise 
buttons catch the folds of the blouse 
bodice at regular intervals. The bat
te wear with this eminently attractive 
costume Is a plateau of the ever popu
lar leghorn, caught up with forget-me- 
•nots and foliage, together with sprays 
of pale green dyed grasses disposed In 
aigrette form. To finish this costume 
a parasol of turquoise blue silk will 
make a charming tout ensemble,which 
would be both picturesque and dainty 
in appearance. The persuasions of 
the pinafore frock are being well 
placed ' before us, and the most de
lightful variations of this pretty vog-ue 
are now being produced, and it cer
tainly Is a style that Is generally be
coming and capable of being carried 
out satisfactorily in almost any ma
terial and color. In pale blue or pink 
linen the decolletage and sleeves strap
ped with white, the effect Is more 
charming than words can des
cribe, especially when worn over a 
spotted tucked net blouse. A 
pretty river hat should be worn with 
this costume, made In a- spotted 
drawn net with a ribbon and rosette 
of the same shade as the linen of the 
costume. Quite one of the most at
tractive dresses I have seen this sea
son was made of pale pink mercer
ized lawn, with an under bodice and 
sleeves of finest white lace, the pink 
bretelles on the bodice being edged 
with lace, and having a sash of the 
same material closing high at the 
back with lace-edged ends falling to 
within five Inches of the skirt, which 
was finished with five narrow frills 
edged with lace. A hat of fine white 
lace In a large picturesque shape, 
trimmed with lovely pale pink roses, 
completed this charming costume, 
which was worn bv a lovely dark 
woman well known In London society 
not only for her beauty, but for the 
positive genius she displays In her 
selection of becoming apparel.

|
-----------—o--------—.

WÀRDROB^ODDS and eNds

Belts are a. great feature of our cos
tumes at the present moment. These 
in white broderie Anglaise are new 
and effect a pretty finish to a cotton 
or muslin dress, similarly adorned. 
Chiffon elastic again Is Invaluable, and 
very serviceable for. belts, and can be 
had In a very large range of colors. 
Kid and leather, too, in delicate shades 
are always very pretty and dainty 
looking, and wear well, and when soil
ed are quite easily cleaned with a little 
ammonia. Certainly the choice ta-belts 
Is astonishingly large, and of 
iety of beautiful shapes and colors, 
and difficult indeed is the woman who 
is not pleased with the many charm- 
tag ones to sei'ect from, and Which 
continue to ' make the neat waist fin
ish that Is so altogether Indispensable 
to a smart costume.

HINTS FOR MOTHERS

I would like to earnestly caution 
my readers not to let their children, 
however smart and witty their say- 
become smart and willing their say
ings may be, be allowed to parade 
their cleverness for the benefit of 
their parents* guests. What may be 
considered a very bright and original 
saying at home falls very fiat on be
ing constantly repeated, and it is in 
this way children so soon get spoilt 
by being allowed to consider them
selves clever, and what is more de
testable than a badly brought up and 
spoilt child? They become a nuisance 
both to themselves and to everyone 
^vho has the misfortune to come into

child
is naturally clever and grows up with 
a modest unconsciousness of its own 
abilities, what a charming companion 
it will be, both as a child and when it 
grows to years of discretion. The old 
quotation should be remembered of 
Robert Burns, the celebrated Scotch 
Poet:

Teacher—‘'Can any of you 
tell me what a quadruped is ?”

Sammy—“Yes, sir! A quadruped is 
an^animal with four legs.”

Teacher—Good, 
ample of a quadruped.

Sammy—“A horse, sir.”
Teacher—Quite right. Now, Billy,

give me another example.
Billy, thoughtfully—“Another horse, 

sir.”

boys
a var-

!■
No give me.as ex- Three or four years of musical in

struction will discover what taleitt the 
child possesses; but if after, say, four 
years’ Instruction under a conscient- 
tious and capable teacher, a child 
shows little ability In Its studies, any. 
aceompllshment in this direction may 
be regarded as hopeless, and the ex
pense of instructon should be at 
determined.

•a

Picture and. River Hate
These, t fashioned in broderie An

glaise, faintly tinted parsley muslins, 
or in spotted nets,, are certainly the 
prettiest headgear for the river girl, 
but for hard wear and damp days/ 
when, alas ! these so soon get - limp 
and tired looking, the dyed panamas. 
In pretty shades to go with the linen 
or serge river dress, and artistically 
draped with coiored scarves or hand
kerchiefs, are very effective.

For stout figures skirts with plenty 
of spring and width are required, se 
that either skirts, cut with many gores, 
either plain or pleated, are becoming. 
Do not have checked materials, as they 
add considerably to the size of the 
figure, and it is a mistake, too, to have 
your skirts with horizontal trimmings, 
as It sacrifices the length of line so 
much needed.

For underwear during the summer 
months Batiste, nainsook and hand
kerchief linen make the daintiest and 
prettiest underwear possible to be de
sired; these fabrics, too, are most suit
able for wrappers and negligees.

Gloves for Summer

& i;«i)/ I wonder if it will interest any of 
the boy readers to know that there is 
a little kirîgdom in Europe called Rou
mania which has as heir to the throne 
a young bôy, aged about 13? 
boy hopes some day to become another 
Napoleon. Prince Cavrol is his name 
and his father is Prince Ferdinand, 
the Crown Prince of Roumania, and 
Prince Cavrol's mother is one of the 
most beautiful women in Europe. She 
was the daughter of the late Duke of 
Saxe-Coburg Gotha, and known in 
her girlhpod as Princess Marie of Ed
inburgh.
made Napoleon his idol and the only 
playthings that arouse and interest 
him are soldiers, 
soldiers has this lucky young prince, 
but he has a real live army of his 
own. These soldiers the young prince 
gives his own orders to, and it is to be 
hoped in the years to come when 
Prince Cavrol has become a man and 
a king, that he will still be equally 
ambitious to make 
model.

once

Misplaced persistence of this nature 
upon a child unfitted for music cannot 
but have a deleterious effect upon Its 
temperament, as witness poor Beeth
oven, often taken from his bed 
night by a-dissipated father and 
Polled to practice. No 
great composer In after life was not 
gifted with an angelic temper. It 
doubtful if the happiest disposition 
could have withstood treatment such 
as this.

contact with them. Whereas if a l This
ft

<5 at
% com-

:'ZjMri wonder the

■:<& is>
‘^"ealth and wit do what they can, 
Eut grace and manners make the 

man.” - .
r Prince Cavrol has always

/ •o
The Care of Children’s Hair

Children's hair should have the 
v'"v greatest care and attention, and 
should be most carefully brushed both 
eight and morning, this keeping it In 
a bright and glossy condition. Every 
child's hair should be washed each 
■"'cck and shampooed once a month by 
a good barber, who would see that 
any split ends were removed and that 
tho hair was carefully singed 
cut.

Another great responsibility which 
a mother should realize Is also the 
care of her children’s teeth. Children 
Should be taught at an early age that 

teeth must dally he -carefully 
«ashed; their toothbrushes should be 
a> soft as possible, and a good pow- 
/ should be used, such as Calvert’s 

carbolic tooth powder. The mouth 
should be well washed afterwards, us- 
;"g first warm water and then cold 
«nier, as this keeps the gums healthy 
anil iirm: It is unnecessary for me to 
■ m that the fewer sweets that areo o n so much the better it ls for the

At this season when our poor chil- 
dr. n get so sunburnt as to be really 
;/'nihil, the following simple recipe 

I think, be appreciated, both for 
P cure and prevention of sunburn: 
ko a quarter of a pound of the finest 

"n lineal, mix this with sufficient 
' am or buttermilk until it becomes 
m the consistency of thick cream. 
- i*1 this well over the affected parts 

cm and morning, or any time when 
J111 horning Is troublesome. A little 
o iMevmilk to wash the ™ 
hands in night and morning ls

Not only wooden DAINTY BREAKFAST DISHES
>> 111

Swiss Eggs.
This breakfast dish is easily and 

quicMy prepared. Line a shallow dish 
with thin slices of Gluyere cheese. 
Carefully mix to jelly one teaspoonful 
of made mustard with a teaspoonful 
of vinegar, a dash of Cayenne, half 
teaspoonful of salt, and a quarter'of a 
pint of milk. Pour half of this over 
the cheese, break four • eggs into a 
dish on the cheese, pour the remainder 
of the sauce on them, sprinkle with a 
little pepper and salt and some bits of 
butter, put Into a hot oven until the 
eggs are set and send to the table at 
once In the dish In which It 
cooked.

Napoleon his\
aand , !For afternoon wear suede gloves are 

cool and dainty, but for shopping, 1'lsle 
thread or silk are quite cool and suit
able.

A useful waist of dark blue linen with cuffs, collar and pipings of 
white. The buttons are square moulds, covered with the blue linen, each 
one having a square medallion of lace appliqued on the top. A new way 
to make an under waist of embroidery and lawn is also shown here. The 
points are caught at the tip and corner, between points, and the ribbon 
run between these fastenings. The embroidery runs to the waist line in 
the back.

SIMPLE HELPS

Mirrors which are fly-specked should 
be washed in cold water, and then pol
ished with a chamois dipped In alco
hol.

The Neweet China.
Among society people white china 

has become a perfect fad. . White 
china breakfast services have been in 
fashion for some months. All white 
china should be of the thlnest quality 
and looks lovely when It hp-s the crest, 
or monogram engraved In blue or gold. 
Toilet sets in white china are also 
much used and

was
Metal teapots, if disused for some 

time, give a musty flavor to the tea 
when next used. This may be pre
vented by placing a lump of sugar In 
the teapot before putting away.

If house plants droop from no ap
parent cause and refuse to thrive, try 
watering them solely by pouring warm 
water Into the saucers every day. 
Plants love bottom heat, and It will 
sometimes give them a new lease of 
life.

firmly recommend loose pleated little 
frocks, held to the figure rather low* 
down, with a leather belt. These again 
In either serge, drill, linen, holland 
and galatea, are equally sultabl 
terials for this style of costume, and 
are also commendably comfortable.

Big straw hats with a plain ribbon 
band are distinctly the hats for this 
style of suit, when our boys get be
yond frocks and tunics. White duck 
mjtn-o’-war suits with the long trou
sers and regulation caps, are quite de
lightful, and are equally so for win
ter wear, though then, of course, the 
suits must be in blue serge and with 
the heavy regulation reefer coats; 
though at this season of the year It is 
indeed early days to talk of winter 
clothing! And I trust to leave that 
subject alone for months to come.

the sufferer; you need to show real 
sympathy "with your friend, 
do this, you must first actually feel It, 
then there will be no need to try to 
express it. Sympathy such as this will 
enrich the giver with the friendship, 
and will turn to glorious account the 
unequalled opportunities bestowed In 
the summer time of youth and glad
ness. Let sweet sympathy soften your 
feelings towards all mankind, and, In 
the first placé, try to put yourself In 
the place of those who need your sym
pathy. Put self.on one side, forget 
self, that objective self that you so 
naturally and constantly consider, and 
enter with your spiritual faculties Into 
your friend’s nature. Selfless you 
will see with his eyes, hear with his 
ears, feel with his nerves and 
sympathies are one. There will be no 
need of speech to express your fellow

Creamed Shrimp*.
Take half a pmmd of shrimps, shel

led, and some slices of hot buttered 
toast. Make a sauce With one table
spoonful of butter, one of flour, a quar
ter of a pint of cream or milk, a blade 
of mace, salt and pepper to taste. 
When the sauce is cooked put In the 
shrimps, let the saucepan stand by 
the side of the fire a few minutes to 
just simmer, then add a few drops of 
lemon juice or vinegar just before 
serving. Put the shrimp mixture on 
the toast and serve very hot. 
meat of a crab, salmon or tinned lob
ster ls also very nice prepared In the 
same way.

Well, to
CLOTHES FOR CHILDREN

are very charming.

lire in Summer. 
If you are not likelyro want

for the children. , White muslin
e ma-

Now
has a charm all Its own, and in my 
opinion is far prettier than silk for af
ternoon wear. If needed for a spe
cially smart occasion these, trimmed 
with neat bands of brodair anglaise 
and frills of fine white narrow lace 
makp as dressy dresses as the heart 
of any mother can desire for her little 
ones. For all ordinary occasions I 
would fain point a moral of undisturb
ed slmpllcly - for children, 
our children to be natural and strong 
and well, not dressed *up like men and 

of the world at the tender age 
of 4 or 5. For morning wear holland, 
white linen, or drill of the ever popu-

Treatment for F
your

furs during the autumn they should be 
stowed away and should be kept In 
secured boxes made of camphor wood, 
which boxes are now being sold. 
Moths are creatures of well defined 
likes and dislikes nnd a detestation of 
certain smells is one of their charac
teristics, camphor being one they es
pecially abhor.

IA new idea for a pie board is a slab 
of marble. Sometimes apiece of mar
ble will be found In the cellar of an 
old house when antiquated washstands 
or mantels have been torn down, 
section of new marble, the remnant 
end. of a slab, could be bought at a 
marble yard for the price of a me
dium-sized pie board.

sour The
We want

ABishop of Selkirk appeals, 
through the London Times, for £12,000 
for Christian work in the Yukon Terri
tory.

The women yourface and 
a most

The first organs guilt in the eleventh 
century had keys five inches in width, 
which had to be struck with the fist.
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NEY BEE FACTS "
honey-kees

;work which make them an el 
to every one.
young bee, as she issues from 
II, is a baby-llke creature, but
^n»ttyS Sh! 18 at the height of 
rength and usefulness. She

h°™e' as » rule, tor about two 
and helps to do the housework 
hive, removing dead bees and 

i matter, secreting wax, build- 
Eb- carinS for the larvae «id
ting the hive.

first hatched the bee 
e no desire to collect 
ist first serve her 
i the hive before 

to go forth

are

appears 
honey;

apprentice- 
the desire

When older she either ^jolns 
d force and collects honey, or 
iled to do sentinel duty at the 
e of the hive to prevent any 
n from other colonies, 
er bees never sting a queen, 
they desire to dispense ovlth a 
ersonage they politely but fl
uster about her so closely that 
(mothered to death.

a swarm is put into a new 
eir first care Is to build comb 

leaving their old home each 
her honey sack so as to be 
for. the Journey, 
the cells are finished and 

lllled with honey, they are al- 
o remain open a few days that 
:ra water may evaporate and 
ley be properly cured. They 
in sealed or capped over with 
d the work ls done. The won- 
egularity of the honey-comb 

Mtutlful tribute to the skill of 
worker, while Its slight lrreg- 
show it to be the work of ln- 

e rather than- of an unreas- 
achine.
s these, there ls one more 
which the bees carry—It ls 
ropolis. This Is sticky—a 
matter—and Is used for the 
of gluing, and shuts all 

nd crevices In the hive. When 
n not remove obstructions in 
e, they often cover them ever 
spoils.
lablta of the workers account 
cleanliness in the hive sad 

exquisite purity of the honey-

winter bees are almost dor. 
ating comparatively little, 
rone is a large, stintless bee; 
ds his time in gluttony and 

He works not at all, neither 
i nor abroad. From no 
own, he has a very

fault
too short to gather honey from 

__ He is very large, being 
Iky than the queen, though not 
In the Abdomen, He appears 
ore the swarming season, as 
rnd there may be hundreds op. 
ousands reared in one hive, 
een mates but one, and con- 

only one drone would be 
entlal to every swarm. As 
n advances and the drone* 

onger needed, they are driven 
! hive and slaughtered in the 
hless manner by the workers, 
were equipped with a sting 
;ht retort, but such ls not the 
1 they are obliged to submit 
minine rule. The bee life Is, 
trlctest sense, communal and 
l of the drones Is necessary to 
tre of the hive. Idle board- 
not carried <$ger the winter

ers.

DWN SWISS CATTLE

g Is one of the leading In. 
of Switzerland and has been 
■eds of years, and as a result 
re developed two excellent 
eds. The best known of these 

the Brown Swiss, 
own Swiss cows are large, 
d well proportioned, email 
r their size, and possess a 

coat of brown. The head, 
s and quarters are usually 
n color, often almost black.
, tongue, hoofs atld switch 
black. The horns are small, 
rving forward and Inward, 
( tips. The udder and teats 
well formed, and white, with 
s very 
rh from 

more, while the bulls run 
1 and over. Switzerland, be- 
intainous country, these cat- 
>od grazers in hillside pas- 

extremely hardy and very

and butter producers the 
niss have taken high rank- 
rnd pounds of mini a year 

uncommon record. The 
lss cow, Florine of River- 
407, produced 72 pounds of 
e day and 23 pounds of hut- 
e Beckey, 1859, has a recqpd

prominent. Mature 
1200 to HOC pound*.

IE WRONG WAY

• ^ *

V
>./

rthe Bark Overgrows thp 
hus Weakening the Tree,
aw

pounds of milk and «T 
butter in one year, 
e a number of high-bred 
ss herds in this country, 
can Brown Swiss cattle 
association record contains 
of 52 members, of whom 

ew York, Pennsylvania, and 
George W. Harris Of 

, Conn., is president.
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OYSTER CULTURE-THE ISLAND’S LATEST INDUSTRY I

There are probably very tew of us 
who, when we go Into a restaurant and 
order a plate of oysters, ever pause 
to consider what an intensely interest
ing animal we are about to consume, 
or trouble ourselves with thinking 
about the Immense amount of time, 
money, care and energy that has to 
be expended upon them before they 
are fit to be taken out of the sea and 
served at our meals.

Having been so fortunate lately as 
to have special facilities granted me 
for the study of the cultivation of 
these animals, it has occurred to me 
that the subject would not be without 
interest to the readers of The Col
onist, and, if X may claim your atten
tion for a short time, X hope to be able 
to tell you something about .the life 
and history pf these edible mollusks.

Is derived from the 
which means a

£? rzSe^ta sarn - *• «
state to appeal to the epicure. may be state?'th" theTripen ^rlle? ^ng^he lncdoT

Reproduction in the south than m the' north, as them to perform until a much later
I have already stated that the Euro- ^LrthttQnw1ateï? become warmed period. On undisturbed natural beds 

pean oysters are hermaphrodites, i.e. the^ s°uth; thev also they grow in clusters, and the beds
each one is both a male and a female, thehim, 1“ BbaUow water than repose, as a rule, on a muddy sub.
but that in the Eastern variety the 52^* tbe beds are situated at a great stratum upon wmen they have been 
«exes are. separate. Although this dif- 40 not thrive ln built up from a comparatively6 amlu
ference in aex exists, it is not possible' V J C?*d temperatur*' ' n»<=k>us by the fixation, yeaï after
to distinguish it by a mere external weather conditions also nave a year. °f the young upon the shells of
examination. The genital glands marktftie<tect on the oyster spawning, their predecessors, 
themselves have to be Inspected or the Ü3 8udden changes are known to pro- The rate of the growth of oysters 
genital products examined, before the. marked results, and the de_Dl?"da »n, » variety of circum-
sex of an oyster can be definitely de- transfer of an oyster from one place stances, but is most rapid where there 
termined. Of course the physiological to anoth?,r during the spawning sea- >s an abundance of food and on the 
and anatomical differences7 between j?“n®[raa}Iy,, lnterferes with its repro- rote of the food consumption by the 
the two sexes are quite clearly defined and may even absolutely ar- itself, which is greatest in
but are hardly apparent from a mere Î ‘ . ’ . if® 3?1Jmn®r and autumn, when the
cursory examination. The methods ‘f?36 districts where the climkttc vitlmV „°/ iiM 'Y?tçr increases the
adopted by the naturalist to determine Sfd other conditlona are favorable to Jf^llty of both the oyster and its
the sex of an oyster are of a simple ÎÎJ® very rapld growth of the oyster, ~dh
character, and may roughly be de- ,the ff12ltlve oryans may ripen dur- aI5.h® a ?“nt °J 1*m® ,n the water is
scribed as follows• A fullv matures ny the first year, but naturally the an Important factor in oyster
oyster is choseTand a ?ron of iu num??r °,f„.eeS3 which a female is ?a'tunr3’ *" « determines the charac- 
genital fluid is extracted and oiien.es capable of discharging varies with the f, the shells; where there Is a 
to fal Into a ef d slze of the animal; In a previous par- de«ctency of lime the shells are thin
water If the ?, a ^ aeraPh 1 mentioned the^ number if and "« thus not so well able to pro-
5Latar\, „,4° animal Is a male this eggs a female is capable of produc- tcct the oysters from the attacks of
drop of milt will form an irregular, lng according to the calculations of the drII1> urosalplnx clnera.

The marketable value of an oyster 
depends, to a great extent, on Its 

. .1 shape, those with plump bodies and 
’ ■ deep shells, being considered the best 

I and bringing a better- price than 
, . those which are irregular and clus

tered. It Is pleasant to note that the 
1 > oysters now growing in the beds at 
! ’ Esquimau are not only increasing in 
; ; lateral expansion but also in bodv 
,, depth, and give every promise of be- 
■ • mg very perfect specimens by tHe 
' • time they are ready to be placed up- 
' ' on the market in the autumn. A 
., glance at the Illustration of the three 
,. oysters accompanying this

■ Will show the remarkable development
• which has occurred in two and a half1 
; months in these animals since they
. were taken from the beds at Wellfieei,
■ Mass., and put down here.
■ smallest of the three represents the
■ average size which was brought over 
| for transplanting purposes, and the 
, one ln the middle shows the size
■ has now grown to. The original actu
• size of this particular specimen

Ida) valued at 851,192 dollars, were 
marketed, and these figures will give 
some Idea of the epormous industry 
carried -on in these edible mollusks.
Conditions Requisite to Preservation.
T have now fairly fully dealt with the 

rise and growth of the oyster and we 
must pass on to a short survey of the 
varying cpnditione affecting the oys
ter bed. It must be obvious that these 
are of prime importance to the oyster 
grower, as unless his beds are properly 
situated and looked after, he will never 
bq to make a success of his enter
prise, and no matter what trouble he 
takes he will’ never reap the benefits 
of his experience. You may perhaps 
wonder why it is necessary to at all 
trouble about the matter, considering 
the extraordinary fecundity of the in
dividual oyster, and you might reason 
that all is necessary is to go out in a 
beat and dredge away until you got 
a sufficient number of molluscs, and 
then leave the rest to nature; but, there 
are several reasons why this would 
not answer. To start with, the demand 
for oysters is so great that the natural 
supply of the oyster-beds cannot meet 
It and, unless artificial means were re
sorted to, the beds would soon be en
tirely

or- fleet, Mass., and planted ln the spat consuming large quantité 
Oom„anned TVhe yest coast Fiehery bacteria, which are the zma „otSet ness»* 
fra?» «raretés 
prMSSSFMTS ISSS Wai-SKv.knowledge of the sublect can «mc-e-cst W7U tnat 01 other mollusks£?ing beneflcial to the preservltion SlgmLta^ ’̂anh^i^61' /’Uh ' 
of the specie», can Induce them to be- otifm 1 d
come so acclimatized as to preserve a"d’ sometimes,
their generative matter, they wifi un- crustaceans 
doubtedly spawn here, and, thus, a 
tremendous amount of money will be 
*a.ved, as it can -be easily understood 
that it is & very costly matter to bring 
oysters, varying from one to three 
years, from the Atlantic coast to these 
shores, as special means have to be 
devised for their transport- to enable 
them to arrive here in a healthy con
dition. I have already stated that 
Eastern oysters grow very much more 
rapidly here than in their native beds, 
and the increase in the temperature of 
our waters is, no doubt, largely res
ponsible for this, but, as to how this 
change will effect their spawning, 
nothing is known at present. Dr. Ry
der says: “A very short, exposure of 
the animal to water of an increased 
temperature caused a deterioration of 
the generative matter. I have tried to 
fertilize the eggs of numbers of oys
ters that had lain over night in the 
Quinnipak river and invariably failed; 
the eggs in every case appeared to be 
over-ripe. Oysters taken from the beds 
at the same time and from the same 

, locality; but kept in a basket over 
night gave good results.” It is to be 
sincerely hoped though, that the ex
periences of -the West Coast Fishery 
Company will prove contradictory to 
this, and thus another purely local in
dustry will be established, and the ne
cessity of transplanting the Eastern 
oyster every year, will be done away 
with. Dr. Ryder found that the em
bryos develop most ràpidly in waters
between 74 degrees and 80 degrees F .
Fahrenheit, when observing the oys- enemies
sters at Beaufort and Chesapeake Boy °*10 would hardly fancy that an an- 
and, that when the temperature fell which is protected by such a
below this, the mortality was greater. str°ng coat of armor as that of the 
Under these conditions the embryos oyster, could be preyed upon by anv 
were able to swim in from three to ten vei*y dangerous foe, but, like all other 
hours, which was a fact advantageous living organisms, it has parts which 
to those engaged in artificial propaga- are vulnerable by some other organ- 
tion. When the temperature fed be- isms. - The young ones, before attach- 
low 65 degrees Fahrenheit, develop- ment, are preyed on and devoured by 
ment almost ceased, and when it rose their parents, and, as I have just 
above 80 degrees Fahrenheit only a stated, upwards of 200 fry have been 
few of the embroyos reached a swim- found in the stomach of an adult oys. 
ming stage. It will thus be seen how ter. Dense sponges, mussels, barna- 
very important a point temperature ties, and worms also establish them- 
£rîo ?»* the cultivation of oysters and selves on the young oysters and bv 
clid has to be overcrowding them, cut off their food

der that suecess may supply; suffocation has also resulted 
be assured in the preservation of the therefrom.
species. Another matter of Import- Fishes, though, as a whole harmless 
o?CtL!n °rtermCv,Ultare 13 the density and often beneficial by keeping™'™ 
of the water. This is measured by an crowded matter of a vegetable char 
instrument called a salinometer and acter, sometime feed In ovsterssïïï'SEw “strument Is 1000 and oysters are found tarmSns’an IvISîsco^ay °ne mUC!l 
to ?0a25,r but7 tine uowîT densiti™ 'are byD’'means^ of^hlti^spf'‘“Î"8’ ^

{S'x&rs;: raenedu,nr SSUS leyTalln^toljr1^ sTi
an oyster to the effects of water whosl ÎÏ® dyite''' ‘|lr0ush whlch they extract 
density is less than 1007 for any length 1 R,5“flohP 4 '
of time, is, even if It be not killed out- ^ h are perhaps the most de-
right, that it will become tasteless. 3H“ , e, of a11 e”eml,es, as they ap- 
pale, watery and of poor quality, and larfe quantities without any
therefore tué beds should be chosen in ‘i f and aweeping across the beds,
places where the density conditions cctopletely devastate them, 
remain normal, as the occurrence of lne starfish have been 
heavy freshets, such as take place at consume oysters up to three years old, 
many places on the Gulf coast, so °ut- as a rule, confine their attention 
lower the density of the water as to Î? th® young ones; they seize upon 
practically exterminate the oysters. these and take them bodily into their 
.The best oysters are stated to grow in st°machs, and actually pull 
waters where the densities are between shelIs by their muscular efr 
loll and 1022, and the latter is about 
the specific gravity over the deep-

able of ful- 
ure intended

and 
iher 

vegetable
even m

In variety of foo-i th„ 
oyster, therefore, has a, wide raror. ‘ , 
choice.

iiute

There are also few loia ionÙ 
otherwise well adapted which will J 
supply an abundance of food f,,v lh. 
animal, which, it is to be remem lipr^ri
captures and hoards millions of i .ow 
minute plants and creatures in j,," 
stomach, where they are digested and 
Incorporated Into its own organisa, 
tlon. It therefore follows that v.hea 
we eat an oyster we are consumin', 
what It required millions of the minu 
test organisms in the world to r/mr- 
ish. The oyster is consequently a - :• 
of living storehouse for the incorpor. 
atlon and appropriation of the mi mm, 
life of the sea, which could never be 
rendered tributary to the food sur ph 
of mankind in any other way except 
through the action, growth and or' 
ganizatlon of this mollusk." The quan 
tity of young oysters which an adult 
can consume is enormous, as many as 
200 fry having been found in 
stomach of a simple specimen. Ova- 
ters are supposed to only *teed dunce 
the day time, and then mainly durine 
flood tide, as Investigations conducted 
by Dr. Bashford Dean showed that the 
stomachs were nearly empty In the 
morning and contained most food at 
midday. This theory is supported bv 
the fact that It Is during the strong
est sunshine that diatoms, as plants 
keenly sensitive to the sun, are most 
active, and are known to migrate in 
floating clouds from the bottom of the 
surface.

The w 
Greek
shell, potsherd or earthen vessel.. It 
is e,n edible bivalve of tfie family 
ostreidae, and the species are very 
numerous and are found in an tem
perate and tropical countries, in salt 
and brackish water; there are, in addi
tion, many fossil Specimens, but there 
Is po need for me to enlarge on these 
to this article.

The shells pf oysters are vyy ir
regular, being both lnequivalve 
equilateral, with one valve flattened 
and the other more concavo-convex, 
both rough outside and nacrectos in
side.

.Each valve has pne purple spot or 
•ye, Showing where the single adduc 
tprlal muscle is attached ; oysters are 
thus monomegaria, which are distin
guishable to naturalists by this pecu
liarity of construction.

The gristly button-shaped body In 
the flesh is this ligament, and the soft 
greenish substance, with which we are 
all familiar, corresponds to the liver; 
the fluted layers afeund a part of the 
body are the gills or breathing organs.

Oysters, moreover, have a sex, 
though cer.tgto species, e,g., the Euro
pean ones, are hermaphrodites-^that 
is, each one Is both a male and a fe
male, though in the ones that we are 
familiar with here, viz., the Eastern 
variety, the sexes are separate.

They are exceedingly prolific in their 
reproduction, and, according to the 
“American Anthropologist," I. 297, “if 
a barrel of oysters were planted in an 
estuary of the sea and their progeny 
preserved in successive generations 
for ten years, the oyster field thus 
produced would supply a bounteous 
repast for every man, woman and child 
pn the face of the earth."

This will give some idea of the 
rapidity of their growth, but I shall 
have more td say on this later on. 
.The chief centres of distribution lie 

along the Atlantic and Pacific coasts. 
Ihbugh they are also largely cultivated 
In European waters. In each of these 
districts, however, the species is quite 
distinct and, moreover, on each coast 
there are several recognized types of 
oysters, but only a few of them are of 
any practical importance or value.

The Paoifle eoast oyster, which is 
the native oyster (ostrea lurlda) of 
California and Washington, is to he 
found at many places along the coast 
Of these states, but is said to attain 
its greatest size and perfection in W11-, 
lapa bay, where the United States fish 
commission has recently planted them 
Though this oyster is inferior in size 
to its Eastern rival, it is esteemed by 
some people, but has never attained 
the same amount of popularity as the 
Blue Feints, which come from the At
lantic coast along the south side of 
Long Island. The shell of this species 
Is small and not at all regular, and- 
varies considerably to its shape; the 
color also varies, being sometimes 
purple and at other times green or 
grey; the surface of the shell has also 
a peculiar characteristic of its own, 
as, though it is sometimes laminated, 
it is never ribbed. It is moreover her
maphroditic, ahd, like the European 
oyster, retains its yeung for a time to 
the mantle cavity.

The Eastern oyster (ostrea virglp- 
IbS) differs entirely from the natives 
of these shores, being very much 
larger and with mfleh thicker shells. 
Its shape varies much according to 
the.-conditions under which it is 
grown, and its age. though, generally 
speaking, it is of an elongated form, 
but when quite young is often near
ly round, and in other particulars, at 
this stage of its life, resembles the 
European specimen. The shells vary 
considerably ip their thickness, and in 
those which are actively growing 
there is a broad fringe of a yellow
ish sort of cuticle around the edges 
of the valves which, later on, become 
thickened by a deposit -of lime. It is 
a comparatively easy matter to tell the 
age of these oysters, as their shells 
are marked by a series of more er less 
concentric lines resembling, somewhat, 
those of trees, and in color it is white 
or flinty; the Insides of the ' shells are 
white and have a pearly lustre. It is 
the cultivation of these oysters that 
promises to become an important in
dustry to Victoria, and experienced 
oyster men are already actively em
ployed thereon, and the greatest 
cess is attending their efforts. The 
West Coast Fishery Company, Ltd., 
incorporated under 
British Columbia, 
hand, and Captain 
the well known firm of Messrs. Wil
liams and Kemp, Wellfleet, Mass., who 
is a manager of the company, has been 
engaged f°r some mopths now in 
practical farming operations on the 
beds that his company have acquired 
at Magazine Cove, Esquimau, and at 
Thetis Cove and Plumper Bay.

Captain Williams kindly granted me 
a long interview, and from him I 
learnt many Interesting facts regard
ing oysters and oyster culture, and, 
in addition, he granted me permission 
to personally inspect the beds at 
Magazine Cove and see the actual 
work to progress there. The capital 
of the West Coast Fishery Company, 
Ltd., is 960,000, and, as may be sup
posed, a tremendous amount of time, 
money and labor has had to be ex
pended before the present high state 
of efficiency could be attained, but it 
is confidently expected that in the 
autumn of this year a fine crop of 
Eastern Blue Points will be placed 
upon our markets, and Victorians will 
be enabled to obtain their oysters in 
an absolutely fresh condition, and not, 
as heretofore, have to be content with 
eating those that have had to under
go a long sea or train Journey.

This is an advantage which will he 
highly esteemed by those of us who 
are fond of these tasty mollusks, as, 
unless an oyster is fresh, much of its 
palatablllty is lost; but If they are 
taken direct from their beds every 
day, and only have a mile or two to 
«ravel before they reach us, 1$ is ob-

rprd oyster 
“ostrakon,"

depleted of their store,
A long, and careful study of the sob- 
Ject has taught us many things and 
shown us hew, by choosing suitable en
vironments and carefully protecting 
the mollusks from the attacks of its 
enemies, the natural supply can be 
largely increased and preserved 
Means have had to be devised for in
creasing the number of eggs fertilized 
saving the spat and young oysters 
from its enemies and the effects of con
ditions adverse to its preservation ; in
creasing the number of surfaces avail
able for fixation purposes, and the 
number of spat attaching themselves 
thereto; and the utilization of barren 
bottoms and naturally unavailable food 
supplies.

As I have already stated, tempera
ture is a matter of great importance 
to the preservation of the species, and, 
though oysters are found in waters 
of widely varying temperatures, their 
vitality is seriously Impaired by ex-
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stringy cloud, but If it bq a female, : 
the drop, instead of remaining intact, j 
will break up-into a uniformly dis
tributed cloud which, on examination, 
will be found to consist of separate 
minute white granules or eggs.

If, instead of dropping the genital i 
fluid into the water, we allow It to : 
fall upon a piece of glass and examine * 
it with a low power microscope, we 
shall find much the same effect, only 
the eggs of the female will be more 
clearly distinguishable and will each 
be found to possess a clear spot, which 
is* the germinal vesicle; in the case 
of a male, the fluid cannot be broken 
up iqto separate particles, but will re
main a white mass of quivering mat
ter, which is caused by the rapid 

spermatozoa, or

f

[
I

movements of the 
male fluid.

Before the actual period of spawning 
comes on, many changes take place in 
the generative organs of the oysters.
In the female specimen, a portion of 
the tiny eggs In the ovaries increase 
in size and become loosened In the lit- j 
tie pockets to which they have been ’ 
developing. It is a curious and In
teresting fact that all the eggs which 
are to be discharged do not ripen at 
the one and the same time, so that, ! 
consequently, the spawning of any one 
specimen naturally extends over a 
period of time of greater or less 
length, as the case may be. An exam- i 
ination of the ovaries at this period 
will disclose a large number of these 
small eggs; a great many of which 
will not ripen and be discharged until 
some future season. The ultimate re-
ls1 thM1 the rLvltief become Ç°ctor Brooks, who examined into clearly shown by means of the black'

““L °val!es, become enlarged this matter in connection with the line l have drawn on the shell to
htite4- n^.a thoheovSFSétandh|hh Maryland oyster, but it must be re- illustrate its original extremities. Thus 
latter pass in the _ oviducts, which membered that, as regards the male it will be seen that in a period of 
stand out on each side of the body. the spermatozoa are present in the only two and a halt months the oys-

The development of the male sper- milt in inconceivably large numbers, ter has Increased about one hundred
matpzoa proceeds in a somewhat sim- It might be thought that, consider- per cent ln size.
liar manner, only the generative cells ing the great fecundity of the todi-1 Even In an originally older speci- 
in this case do not develop eggs, hut vidual oyster, the reproductive capa- ment the rate of growth in these wa- 
undfergo rapid division into a number city of the beds would 'be equally ex- ters is still very great, as can be seen 
of tiny separate bodies, endowed with tensive, but it must be remembered from the picture of the largést of the 
great activity, and these pass into that this depends very largely entire- three oysters in the photograph. Here 
the sperm ducts and fill them with ly on chance. again I have drawn a similar black
the milt, which, to the naked eye, ap- In the first place, neither the eggs line, as in the one Just described, ip 

similar to the female of the female or the sepermatozoa of order that the extent of the growth 
the male live long after they have may be clearly visible. Reverting once 
been discharged from the body, and more to the shape of the oyster, this 
consequently, the two elements must will also largely depend on the ex- 
be quickly brought into contact if for-, tent of the crowding on the beds, 
tllization is to take place at, all. Sometimes numerous spat collect up- 

Agaln the oysters themselves may, on the one piece of clutch, and there 
be widely scattered, and the num- ; is then not sufficient room for them 
her spawning at any one time may all to grow in. The result is that 
be small, in which case most of the many of them get crowded out or suf- 
genital matter will be wasted, as the focated and others become distorted 
contact of the two elements is only j through the necessity of having to 
a matter of chance, and, therefore, adapt themselves to the irregular 
the smaller the quantity of cells there I spaces left for them to grow in. 
are in any given volume of water, the rapid is the growth‘of the oysters that 
less chance there must be of their often this is enough th cause them 
meeting and fusing together to form to break away from the clutch on 
the act of fertilization. ' which they originally attached them-

More than ordinary care is there- selves and. when this occurs, it is 
fore exercised by the oyster cultivator often very beneficial, as the liberated 
during spawning time to protect his oysters are then free and Improve in 
Charges ln every way possible, as it their shape.
is a matter of the greatest impor- Very-little Is known as to the age
tance to him that as large a num- to which an oyster may attain, 
per of young ones be produced every though some state it at ten years 
year as possible. but this I do know, that, In the case

The Development of th'e Oyster of the European variety, three days 
About five or six hours after seg- after the spawn has been deposited, 

mentation has taken place a cup- the young oysters are enclosed In a 
shaped, free swimming organism is shell three lines broad; 
produced, which is then carried by months the shell Is nearly as large 
currents in the water to form new as a fifty cent piece and at the end
and remote beds. An embryonic shell ot a year it equals the .size of a dol-
soon appears, and the oyster sinks lar- After a certain period the oys- 
to the bottom, where, provided it ter ceases to grow, and the shell, 
strikes a favorable spot, it becomes which is large to proportion to the 
attached bj- its left valve and grad- animal, becomes thin, gradually dl- 
ually assumes adult form. A cur- mlnlshes in size, and is unfit for 
loua thing • about the formation of too li
the shell of the oyster is that it is It is interesting to note, en pas-
stated never to be single, but is al- sent, that the pearl oyster belongs to
ways separated from each other from quite a different family (meleagrina 
the very beginning. It would be out margarltlfera) to those already men- 
of placé to describe here in full detail tioned, and is a tropical bivalve 
the various anatomical and physio- though it is also found along the 
logical changes which take place in coast of Lower California and in the 
the growth from an embryonic stage South Pacific oepan. The pearl Itself 
to that of tfie full grown oyster, and Is really a morbid growth, and la of- 
I must refer those of my readers who ten formed by the Irritation caused by 
wish to study this most Interesting a piece of grit lodging between the 
subject to Dr. Brooks’ Report Mary- mantle ot the animal 
land Fish Commission, Annapolis, shell; the 
1880, or some similar learned dis- pearl ' Is the 
course. laminae of the

At the time of its attachment the interesting to note here that ac 
oystor ,£ry only measures about one- cording to the new International’ En- 
etgbtietlv or one-ninetieth of an inch cyclopaedia, published by Meters, 
in diameter, and, as before stated, Its Todd, Mead, & Company, the yield of 
subsequent growth will vary vrith its Eastern oysters at the beginning of 
onvironment, moreover, the valves of the present century wag, from the 
the shell m the embryo are compos- Gulf; States, the South Atlantic 
ed of a horny material and are quits States, the Middle Atlantic States, the 
different to, the stony shell of the New England States, the Pacific 
adult specimen. Single oysters on States and Canada (estimated) 26,463,- 
firm bottom become round and deep, 146 bushels, which were of a value to 
but those in clusters or an soft bot- oyatermen and growers of 14,231,713 
top stow irregular and elongate, dollars; whilst, according to the same 
The ««ft Parts of the oyster assume authority, in 1901, 159.340 bushels of 
their adult form soon after their at- the Façlûç coast oysters (ostrea lur-
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known to

open the
„ _ ength. All

sorts of clever devices have been in
vented to ward off these enemies, but 
the most effective way is to keep close 
watch over the beds and protect the 
young oysters deposited thereon, by 
removing and killing the starfish.

Preparation of Oyster Beds
We can now pass on to the prepar

ation of the beds for growing the oys
ters on. The first essential point is 
for the planter to make quite sure that 
the ground selected is capable of be
ing made his own and that exclusive 
ownership can be vested to him, as it 
would not be very pleasant to find 
other people come and take away all 
the result of bis labors and have 
legal remedies to protect him there
from. Other points to be considered 
are the temperature and density of the 
water covering the ground, and wheth
er a good food supply can be assured. 
The ground should also be marked 
out with stakes in such a way that 
It is easily capable of being distin
guished, and to one of the illustra
tions accompanying this article these 
stakes are clearly shown. The photo
graph was taken on the beds of the 
West Coast Fishery company at Mag
azine Cove, and the boat used for the 
examination and cultivation of the 
oysters thereon is also shown.

Having selected the beds, the next 
thing to do is to clear them for plant
ing purposes, and this Is done in much 
the same way as clearing other land. 
At low water all the debris is collect
ed, the mpunds are levelled off and 
the hollows filled up. 
the waters, and are known to be an
tagonistic to oysters, stockades will 
have to be erected to keep them off 
the beds, or otherwise they will be 
ruined before it has time to be fairly 
planted. The ground at Magazine 
Cove has been marked off Into fifty- 
foot squares and was most carefully 
prepared before the seed oysters were 
planted thereon.

Site of Oyster Beds at Magazine Cove.
♦
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pears very 
ovarian fluid.

In Long Island sound spawning oc
curs from May to August, to Chesa
peake bay from April to October, in 
South Carolina as early as March, 
find to Florida as eariy as February. 
It will thus be seen that the spawning 
seasons vary considerably, and will 
be found to be largely a matter of 
temperature and depth of water. Oys
ters can five In a depth of fifteen 
fathoms, where the density Is between 
1062 and 1026, and to a range of tem
perature which in Chesapeake bay ex
tends from 82 degrees Fahrenheit to 
80 degrees Fahrenheit. The embryos 
of course require a more even and 
warmer temperature, say, from be
tween 68 degrees to 80 degrees Fah
renheit, and young oysters also re
quire gentle treatment. It is this fact 
that makes our coast here so very 
suitable for oyster culture, 4nd tends 
to hasten their growth so rapidly, and 
Captain Williams has told me that 
the growth of an Eastern oyster here 
Is more than twice as rapid as on the 
Atlantic coast, and I have seen myself 
ap increase in size of 100 per cent sin 
the short space of two months.

We have probably all heard that 
oysters are not fit to eat in a month 
that has not got an R in its name. 
This is due to the fact that during the 
spawning season tfiey are not sup
posed to be so edible Mr. Butler in his 
Dyet’s Dry Dinner (1599) tells us, “It 
it unseasonable and unwholesome in 
all months that have not an R in their 
names to eat an oyster," but from 
What I have written above, you will 
notice that this is not a strictly ac
curate assertion, as the spawning sea
son varies with the localities in which 
the oyster beds are situated.

The spawning capacity of an oyster 
is enormous and almost incredible, as 
the > average one will produce no less 
than sixteen million eggs, and a very 
large one, as many as sixty millions.

Spawning
When fully ripe the sexual products 

ooze from the genital organs into the 
surrounding Water and fertilization 
results from their accidental encoun
ter with each other. This discharge 
is effected by the action of the water 
passing through the gills, as the geni
tal ducts open into chambers above 
the gills, and (the ova to one case and 
the spermatozoa in the other, ooze out 
of these openings and get caught up 
by the water, and are expelled from 
the body of the oyster together with 
various waste predicts. As I have 
already explained, the seasons for

So

suc-
If fish exist in

the laws of 
tfre master in 

V. Williams, of WÊËÊMËv
in six

The seed (young) oysters were 
specially selected from the beds ■-? 
Messrs. Williams and Kemp at Well- 
fleet, Mass., and sent over via the <-'■ 
P. railway system, direct to this town, 
whence they were placed upon the 
beds at Magazine Cove. Everythin; 
that experience could suggest an ! 
money provide was done to ensure 
them arriving to a healthy condition, 
and this was successfully accomplish
ed, and the whole of the million and a 
half Blue Points 
over in the April of this year we: 
planted safely and are thriving splen
didly. The Pacific coast oyster will 
also be grown, and there will be w 
trouble in raising these; though smo’ 
they have a very nice flavor, but,, i n 
the opinion of epicures, do not cone 
up to the Blue Points.

The managers of the West Coast 
Fishery company are experienced in 
every branch of oyster culture, and the 
very latest Atlantic coast methods ar 
being employed on the beds at Mag
azine Cove.

After the actual planting of the oys
ters the greatest care and attention 
has to be devoted to them, In order to 
protect them from adverse circum
stances, and for this purpose an ex
perienced man has been stationed 

Continued on page

Oyster Culture—Clearing the Beds.

posing them to the influences of too 
much cold. In shallow waters in the 
winter time, even if they are not killed 
outright they may become partially 
frozen and „ have then to be gradually 
thawed. The remedy Is, in this case, 
to remove them to deeper waters in 
the autumn, and by doing this seed 
oysters may often be saved. Another 
thing to be remembered is that the 
temperature has an important hearing 
upon the food supply, as to cold wat
ers the multiplication of the small 
forms on which an oyster feeds does 
not proceed so rapidly as In warm 
temperatures.

Dr. Ryder recommends “that the pre
vailing temperature of the water dur
ing the spawning season shall range 
from 68 degrees to 80 degrees, Fahren
heit, but It is quite possible that other 
temparatures might be equally suit
able In waters where the oysters are 
native thereto, or have, through the 
process of time, become acclimatised to 
their altered conditons. The queston 
as to whether the eastern Bluepoints, 
whch have been brought from WeU-

t water beds àt Long Island Sound. One 
of the causes of transplanted oysters 
failing to spawn in the first season 
has been attributed to this change of 
density; as the power of the sperma
tozoa to live Is largely dependent upon 
the density of the water in which the 
parent oyster thrived, and, consequent
ly, If an oyster be transplanted into 
water whose density Is different to 
what it has formerly been accustomed 
to, it has to get used to its new con
ditions before the generative organs 
are able to fulfl the functions that 
nature designed them to perform. Ex
perience has shown that the Eastern 
oyster thrives best in brackish water 
and Dr. Ryder suggests that this is 
due to the fact that water of the lower 
densities Is usually shallower and. 
therefore, warmer and better adapted 
tq the production of the tiny organ
isms on which the oysters feed.

which were broug
:

I
and its 

so-called mother-of-
internal nacreous 

oyster. It is

Food
The oyster feeds upon both animal 

and vegetable matter, both of which 
are of microscopic size, the fry and
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Miss Agnes C. Laut, wt 
excellent historical work 
companies trading into Hu. 
her various stories, publisl 
current issue of the Amer, 
of Reviews the following a: 

of the old route foruse
purposes today, under the 
Europe by Way of Hudso 

The utter blockade of 
freight on all the railroad 
northwestern States and w 
ada has given great impetu 
'Ration for a short route t, 
jway of Hudson bay.

Any schoolboy looking 
that distances easnows ■■■■■

re shorter toward the po 
rard the equator. From 
-iverpool by way of San 
1,000 miles; by way of S< 
liles- by way of Vanoouv 
p.000; by way of Prince 
ieW Grand Trunk Pacific 
bd Montreal, 9,300 miles; 
Prince Rupert and Hudso:

■lies. _ . ,
W Take a map and look a1 
He seaports. New York a 
Kre both on the broadest b< 
■ca—both at the greatest i 
Ranee from the western shl 

the little fur post of C 
fon Hudson bay. It is fro 
f2,000 miles nearer the wes 
'than New York or Monl 
spokes of a wheel runninj 
Francisco and Denver and 
and Portland and Vancou^ 
monton to a hub at Churc! 
half as lng as the spokes 
running from these points 
or New York.

That is the fact as to d: 
means that a railroad to : 
would cut the haul of the 
continental roads in half 
Liverpool 2,000 miles nea: 
shippers, 
that such a project has be 
be, furiously opposed by c 
p.orts, and railroads that 
seaports. For twenty-five 
road projects from Winnip 
son bay have simply be< 
charters smothered and ke 
ance by rival railroads; bi 
has come.

The inrush of immigrati 
crease of wheat fields, ht 
the utter inability of th 
transportation lines to har 
going and outgoing freigl 
west. During the past six 
different charters have bee 
for different railroad sch 
necting with Hudson bay; 
these was obtained by Mr 
used to ridicule a Hudson 1 
a venture that would be 4 
for ten" months of the yea 
up the other two.’ The I 
plans to feed the freight 
and Minnesota into the Sa 
valley and from the Saska 
Hudson bay. Builders are 
the southern end of this p 
Another of these six Hudsor 
ters is owned by the new 
transcontinental line—the ! 
.Mann road.
(to connect Churchill with 
roads of, the Saskatchewa 
kenzie-Mann road has all 
built to connect with the 
mouth of the Saskatchew 
road with trains running, 
iron tonic for the cows,” 
papers have always descri

One hardly ne

Of the 400

The
The finest institution in 

is the Christian home and 
spectacle in the world is tt 

It is easy enoug 
the cost and travail, the ce 
on centuries of slow and < 
ating growth which lie b< 
tutlons in to which we az 
whlafa we appropriate as i 
course.

John Fiske declared witl 
his contribution to the doct 
lution . was in perceiving 
cance of the lengthened p 
fancy of the human species 
pared with that of animals, 
spring of the lion, the ho 
elephant are in posessiori 
powers and reach their ii 
so much earlier than a bat 
reason for this, according t 
by means of the lengthene 
dependence to develop and 
the “other regarding feelii 
primitive parents. Here, i 
the beginning of the idea 
man family, when parent 
rude strength and prowess 
Posai, though in very mea 
at first, of the helpless an< 
offspring.

That it is a far cry and 
stretch from this crude ar 
beginning of family life 1 
tured Garden of Eden, 
delved and Eve span” 
wife is beyond question, 
monogamy is a compara 
achievement of civilization 

Again, %the distance betvv 
°f development which s 
elevation of the monogam 
marriage, and that later 
crowned that idea with a C 
•erpretation and filled it w: 
tian meaning, is measured 1 
stones of many passing ce 

The .Christian family ai 
It, confessedly the highest 
expression of the marriage 
tiot an institution given tc 
full grown at the dawn of c 
has become the possession 
tty only by the gradual 
tion of the crude instinc:
refinements of Christian
Sive pitch, and tone and qu 
true as well as favorite son 

“Be it ever so humble 
There is no place like 

The greatest event in th 
*hent of the home was the 
mg with it of the principl 
tian love, with its varied i 
It commanded strong, lord 
Perious men and bade the 
new appreciations of the 
equality, sympathy and lo> 
have ever grown more m; 
restraints and denials, the 
ship and duties of the 1 
hammered their nobler qi 
shape, on the hard anvil c 
hfe. It gave wovnanhoot 
Recognition and elevated 
her menial position as an 
njath the will and caprice 
°f creation• to a throne of 
c°rhPani°nship and of infl 
which she sways her seep' 
erclses a most helpful, b 
powerful authority over

as strong men ever dc 
T^red ky a noble woman’s 

Put a new premium 
nd made the presence

family.
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TO EUROPE BY WAY OF HUDSON BAY ROUTE4 II

=ènsuming large . quantities 
which are the smallest or- 

i known to microscopiets. Ac- 
to Dr. Ryder, “the food of the 
more advanced spat and the 

s found to consist of diatoms 
is—their own larvae or fry, 

that of other mollusks—and 
worms, together with other 

its of animal and vegetable 
and, sometimes, even minute 
;ans In variety of food the 
therefore, has a wide range of 

There are also few locations 
Be well adapted which will not ( 
an abundance of food for the I, 
which, it is to be remembered 
i and hoards millions of those 
plants and creatures in its 

, where they are digested and 
ated into its own

of
,! ■:.. Agnes C. Laut, whq has done 

lient historical work on the fur 
companies trading into Hudson bay, in 
he, various stories, publishes in the 

issue of the American Review 
^Reviews the' following article on the 
... of the old route for commercial 

today, under the title, “To 
8 by Way of Hudson Bay.” 

lie utter blockade of eastbound 
■all the railroad lines of the

Hudson bay. Asked if an ocean 
steamship line would be established 
from Churchill to Liverpool, Mr. Mac
kenzie retorted : "What do you think 
we ^are building a road to Hudson’ bay

what coup is being planned by the tions—there are yet none. One other 
men who have faith in the Hudson bay danger peculiar to Churchill must be 
roiLtre- „ noted: Five miles out the bay is open

Would Churchill be a practicable all the year round; but as the cold
harbor? It is situated farther south becomes intense, what is known as

ïftMttrus. *& sSi:a Hudson bay route. For years Can- the point The point is: How long r wLum „, “ the ?Iltrance ‘°
thascî>lked »of a defiP-water canal is the harbor open? Bishop Lofthousf Strainsof oMFortÆ”h®f'

I ‘be Ottawa from the St Lawrence says from June to November. It wap on Eskimo
to. the great lakes. Suddenly, sur- my privilege last winter to go through th« to withstand
m?t°rnfare Set î° ,yy°rk estimating the the official records of the Hudson’s longest fortf’in A^ieric! °Here* 
S°s‘ a canal that would connect Bay company from the time Churchill French raMers foueht'^r thé 
Lake Superior with ocean traffic. The was first discovered. Since 1686, when1 bf thg beaver wealth* 
cost it may be said, is estimated at the Hudson's Bay Fur company ships âL aV6n v'eal“l,, v"th. shrapnel
$126,000,000. Then, around Hudson first went there, I find onty ole yea?, worthies ruled riotousfv 
bay is a vast unorganized teritory— when the company's ships—a very, fittle 1SnJs “ riotously and well — 
Keewatin about the size of Germany, poor old tub of a sailing vessel in the'over an fmnire the 
?b® western provinces of Manitoba eightenth century—failed to enter the £dw bv dtot o/hls nlrLrmf 
and Saskatchewan suddenly awaken harbor. The captain reported that he
to the fact that each wants an exten- could not enter the harbor for ice. If a«.?fm?ous , „er homoepathic
sion of its boundaries across Keewatin he had said the straits it would have ?°ffs °* a sleeping draught to unruly 
for a seaport on Hudson bay. V been credible; but the com^any refus!

From the Wheat Field t. the Sea. |d to [Çceive his report aaTruth cen- n'eame set forth on his wildemS
From being a project at which the 2sT\mw2*S*discoveries to Athabasca. Here, young 

funny papers poked nonsense about of thl most Englishmen of gentle birth, sent to
steel rails and iron tonic for the were impressed a expiate follies of youth, looked long-

cows, and which eastern ports smil- comin* Pto rhnrr^ii? Wn5ly east across the sun-dyed seas
ingly regarded as “cold storage tremendou» ^ah>ïiSînS ■ «, «,. jtoward England, little dreaming that
schemes which the climate would for- ra ” f an empire greater than England was
ever prevent, the Hudson bay route of Atiantir rutvP 1 to arise on. the west of Churchill,
to Europe looms large as a reality in ine1 The cantaln w 1 Here, I» Perouse captured fort and
the very near future on which the (ur traders and baggage and all whenwest may depend. Roughly speaking, m'*’ ca?£, tleÆ France sprang to war to assist the re-
Churchill is just 1,000 .miles from the fJ® fü/ïïr I volting American colonies,
grain areas of Hill’s roads Now York companys ships always found cer-l ... .is 2,000 mfles Churchill is 1600 mUes taln refuge in Churchill, till it came! Across from the crumbling ruins; 
from Oregon New York is nearlv S ‘o have the reputation of being one of twenty feet thick at the base, with 
000 To lut "it briefly Churchmii the the fine8t natural harbors in America. ‘ rusty cannon, stamped G.R.-George 
same distance from the shinners of The records show that it often re-|I—on the other side of the river is Bat-, 
the Northwestern states m fit Lnuta malned free of ice till December, and tery Point, with a flag flying above
>s from New York 3 Louls was seldom closed before the middle storehouse and pier. The entrance be-

Savs Premier Laurier in «newer tn of November. In spring, records state, tween the two headlands is not half a 
a reauest for a road S>m ex Promie! -and as I am not writing a brief for mile wide, against the tremendous
Greenwav of Manitoba” “Ianreethe elther sideo 1 the heated controversy, current of the river and ebb tide; but
ttam his cothe for the roilroadta^Ind 1 aet u d°wn just as the records give'the depth is untouchable. 
son6 bay8 The statute Wks Nontafn Churchill is a month liter, Churchill is the harbor-a magnificent
a standing offer of 12 000 acres of land openlne than Moose or Albany or Nel- expanse of land-locked water, with the permile fongtLlineofthlsranrÔtd Hon- aouth »f it on Hudson bay. The1 fur post five miles up stream. This, 
and « this if not sufficient InSutale’ southern fur posts might be open in . then, is the harbor to which western 
ment for promoters other means m§st Aptil- They were always open toward ' railroads are working their way. The 
be found” ' means must the'end of May. Churchill was seldom ' question may be asked: Why not

Save Bishon Lofthonse who snent °Pen before the end of May—I had al-i some , of the other harbors of Hudson his life at Chur™ “I h^e evefy m°st 8a'd was never open before the bay? The answer is to be found in 
faith in a Hudson bay routé to Europe. ®”d, °‘ nJa„thwh"Z!C!n3 ,^!ve ®eY'
It is bound to come, though there will aaason-s ,^.he5 ,Lltef
be tremendous difficulties navigating
the straits. When we entered the Si!-11 ^
straits we ran into pack ice. A fog J°oh™kniy»l“
descended. When it l«ted we found
ourselves sixty miles off our course, t?£™ Ve - always Some-
Standing on deck in the straits, I have tunes 8 ven- 
counted thirty-two enormous icebergs 
four times the height of our topmast.”

The “other means” to build the 
Hudson bay road, to which Premier 
Laurier refers so guardedly, is a plan 
endorsed solidly by the Liberals of the 
west—to set aside certaih percentage 
from public lands sold and to finance 
the Hudson bay route—railroad and 
steamship line—as a national under
taking. “If the country stands the ex
pense of this road by land, grants or 
guaranteeing bonds, it should own the 
road, even if it leased the line for 
operating to other companies," de
clared a prominent western Liberal.

Half the Present Railroad Haul.
(1 If a railroad ran to Churchill 

(and one is now a fourth of the way 
there); (2) and if Churchill were a 
practicable harbor; (3) and if Hudson 
straits could be navigated—two of thé 
three ifs, very big ones, indeed—the 
haul of the. railroads to the Atlantic, 
ports would be cut just in half. Traf
fic, like water, finds the easiest and 
shortest way to the sea. It needs no 
“wizard of Wall street” to conjure up

west end the width is perhaps forty- 
five miles, with an average width in
side the straits of from 70 to 150 miles.
On each side are high, bold, hard 
rocks 2000 feet high in places, opening 
like holes in a wal^ on bog-covered, 
lonely valleys, down which tinkle the 
crystal waters of the eternal snows.
If Eskimos are hunting on Baltin 
Land, two skin kyacks locked abreast 
to keep afloat may shoot but on the wa
ters like sea birds; or the Indians may 
run across the ice-pans to greet a 
ship; or a Bedford whaler may come 
worming her way through the jammed 
ice floes, one small sail up, watch at 
the crow’s nest, often with the -rudder 
unshipped. Walruses flounjler over 
the rocks in herds. Polar bears play 
clumsily from floe to floe, and birds 
are in myriads—snow bunting, geese, 
gulls. Copper mines in Labrador, 
which the fur trade annals report, but 
which no man has yet discovered ; 
gold dust in Baffin Land, which 
scientists predict, but have not found; 
and mica mines, which are being work
ed, may some day bring other traffic 
and life to the straits than fur trader 
and whaler; but today, SCO years from 
the time of the discovery, the regions 
of Hudson straits are as much a no
man’s land as when Jans Munck saw 
them nearly three centuries ago. \

Difficulties of Navigation
Hudson straits are really a deep 

gorge which the ice of the Arctic 
world—the ice of the prehistoric ages 
—has cut and grooved and torn for
cibly out of the solid rock, finding 
egress from Fox channel of the Arctic 
to open water of the Atlantic. Into 
this funnel of rock—450 miles long— 
is jammed from the west and pounded 
and contracted the area of an ice con
tinent; and up this channel from the
htah rUWheN tide’-riN tandyîœemeeett °n the whole, the records of Hudson
there occurs What the old navigators thanfthe* mwernment'reno'rt’^f^a^ew 
of the Hudson bay fur trade call “the 3 fifiî thl
furious overfall.” The squeeze was ?®a|2"s hit»6 l!l7,.3fjCOra'
always worst at two places, at Un- gratis—in' its eàrlÿ davs from 1713 to 
*ava bay on the .art, where the tide * as man‘y as fLr and five frigates
?he large icf of Greenllnd 'at the a year. What percentage of these had
the large ice of ureeniana. ana at tne bl , the straits? From the re-
Upper farrows, where the ice from cord3_ j judge aU had trouble in the
'salling vesse^s Need to allow twenty! straits, and a very large nupiber, dlsas- 
salling-vessels used to allow twenty terg Thla wU1 not please men pinning
four hours delay their faith on the Hudson bay route to
it must be remembered old sailing ves- Europe; but it lg the reCord of facts— 
sela could ntake wAy againrt lce.jn Qf tfae Hudaon s Bay company vessels, 
only two ways_ by^throwing grapp g and not an 0pini0n. I take up one of 
h°°*5a °,n *,ce ™?iihy,|ot=Snn^ tm»r thousands of pamphlets—this one by a 
f‘L1iaada ° t At T,rstbholes rould be Dominion government enthusiast—that 
!?JF„t?7ard; w «nd nh have been advocating this route for
drilled in the ice to the fore, and ob- . . „-d T „.j, •structions blown up; ti6t with a tide- twe"ty yea[s' a”d 1 ”ad’ . 
rip thirty-flve feet high, and the lee Of all the ships belonging to the 
rearing like fighting stallions, with a Hudson’s Bay company there have 
shattering as oï exploded glass, the been remarkably few losses and none 
life of a boat was a cbancey thing in at all in the straits. Considering that 
the Straits of Hudson Bay. The rules the coasts are quite unsurveyed, with- 
gmong old Hudson bay fur traders out charts, beacons, lighthouses, or- 
were to get fighting gear ready twenty- Phot, it must be admitted this is a re
tour hours beforehand, a d then keep markably favorable record, 
watch at high tide, anchoring, if pos- It is a remarkably favorable record, 
sibie, on the sheltered side of a big so favorable that it is a made-up piece 
berg, or in the middle of a field of soft of nonsense. In the first forty years of 
ice—when still another danger must bo its existence—say from 1670 to 1710— 
watched—the suck of the undertow. the company lost thirteen vessels.

It will be seen that ail railroad pro- These were lost in war, with the ex- 
jeets to Hudson Bay hinge, not on ception of the Salisbury, wrecked in 
Churchill harbor, but on the navigation the English chahnel. Then came six 
of the straits.. Can they be navigated? wrecks in ten years, from 1726 to 1736 
How long are-they «pen?-Evendf they —four of them, in the straits, two of 
can be navigated by slow ocean-goers, thenr under Captain Coates, both 
will they be of any avail for a fast At- wrecked by the tide swirl of Ungava 
lantic route? The Canadian .govern- bay. From my examinations of the. 
ment has sent two special expeditions Hudson’s Bay company’s journals

(in 1885 and 1897) to test the naviga
tion of the straits, and one general ex
pedition to navigate the northern wa
ters (1903-4) ; but the question has be
come so terribly political—so much a 
question of east versus west—that the 
official reports on the expedition are 
more noteworthy for what they leave 
unsaid than for what they say. The 
Gordon expeditloti of 1885 and the 
Wakeham of 1897 definitely established 
these facts; Hudson bay is open all the 
year round r an open current flows 
through the straits winter as well as 
summer, but owing to ice-drive this 
current of the straits is closed to navi
gation after November, and not open 
again till June—that is, there are al
ways five months when the straits can 
be navigated, sometimes six. There was 
also discovered just inside the eastern 
entrance to the straits a splendid land
locked harbor, or haven of refuge— 
Port Burweli—sheltered from all winds 
but the south.

A. P. Low’s expedition of 1903-4 
made a still more important contribu
tion to the data on the straits. From 
actual experience and from the testi
mony of old , Hudson Bay navigators, 
Mr. Low established the fact of two 
open currents always flowing in the 
straits; one along the north shore, in
land westward, tearing the ice-drifts 
df Greenland, so that the ships enter
ing can go with the ice-drive ; one 
along the south shore outward east
ward bearing the raft-ice of the 
Hudson bay; so that the ships going 
to, sea can also go wit*' the ice-drift; 
in both cases ships can navigate the 
straits with the ice-drift, not against it. 
In fact, the difficulties of the old navi
gators seemed to have been that they 
did not know these currents and at
tempted to sail against the drive.

The Record of Wrecks

from 1670 to 1820, I venture to say 
that no tea years of the company's 
history passed without a wreck. Hear 
what old Captain Coates of the 1700’s 
says:

“You are carefully to avoid being 
entangled in the ice before you have 
entered Hudson strait. Ice without is 
so hardened and washed that it be
comes like solid stone, and a swell 
runs many miles into it (the strait); 
add to this the tides and current, that 
make it very dangerous to hazard a 
ship amongst it. * « * • This ex
perience I bought very dear, for in the 
year 1827, near Capt Farewell, we were 
worming through the icé with a small 
sail, when two pieces of ice shut upon 
us by the tides only (for it 
calm at the time) and crushed 
sides in, and sunk her in twenty min
utes.”

One of the worst wrecks in the nine
teenth century was in Ungava hay. 
The boat sank almost instantly after 
the crush, and the crew, escaping from 
floe to floe, took refuge on Akpatok 
island. While they slept they were 
set upon by the Eskimos and massa
cred to a man. 
in the straits the wrecks on the south 
end of the bay—James bay—from 
shoals and ice, and it will be seen that 
the toll taken by the sea in Hudson 
bay is no sailor’s yarn. Only two 
years ago a cargo of $300,000 worth of 
furs went to the bottom off Charlton 
island, and only last year Lloyd’s pre
sented Captatn Ford of the Hudson’s 
Bay company with a bagful of guineas 
for preventing a second jam.

Against these facts let it be remem
bered thUrthe' old fur trade ships were 
sailing vessels that could neither re
verse nor ram, as modern ice-cutters 
propelled by steam can. Also, up to 
the present, Hudson straits have been 
a chartless sea, without lighthouse, 
shelter or signal. The railroad that is 
pointing to Churchill will ■ be a thjng 
accomplished within a few years. Kee
watin—the great game presrve, in a«ea. 
the size of half European Russia—It 
has just been announced, win be di
vided up among the provinces of Man
itoba, Saskatchewan and . Ontario, giv
ing each a seaport. Instead of the 
dog train that has tinkled over the 
leagueless drifts from Churchill to 
York, and York to Norway house, and 
Norway house to Red river, and that 
still sets out on the return journey 
each February—the mail packet it is* 
called'—will be the hoot of the new 
transcontinental route to Europe. 
With the coming of the railway will 
come the settler and Will go the game. 
The days of the fur regime in Kee
watin are numbered. The fur regime 
is passing away:

Wrecks or no wrecks, the Hudson 
bay route is coming. If the straits are 
not fit for navigation they will be 
made fit as Peter the Great made St. 
Petersburg fit for the capital of his 
kingdom. And of course there will be 
wrecks. Other ports have a higher 
average of wrecks than six in ten 
years. In a few years the quiet fur 
post of Churchill will hum with loco
motives and steamships and telegraph 
wires. DUficultles and wrecks there 
will assuredly be; for wreck's are the 
toll we pay to the sea.

for?

Europe.

freight
northwestern States and western Can- 

1-1, s given great impetus to the ag- 
L for a short route to Europe by
of Hudson bay.
■ schoolboy looking at a globe 

that distances east and west

itat:on
way In a wilderness—one manAny

organiza-
t therefore follows that when 
an oyster we are consuming 
required millions of the mlnu- 
anisms in the world to nour- 
e oyster is consequently » sort 

storehouse for the incorpor
ai appropriation of the minute 
the sea, which could never be 
1 tributary to the food supply 
kind in any other way except 

the action, growth and 
on of this mollusk.” The quan- 
young oysters which an adult 
ume is enormous, as many as 
having been found in thé 

of a simple specimen. Oys- 
supposed to only *feed during 
time, and then mainly during 
e, as investigations conducted 
iashford Dean showed that the 

were nearly empty in the 
and contained most food* at 
This theory is supported by 

that it Is during the strong- 
bine that diatoms, as plants 
ensitive to the sun, are

ere shorter toward the pole than to
ward the equator. From Japan to 
Liverpool by way of San Francisco is 
11 000 miles; bv way df Seattle, 10,800 
miles- bv way of Vandouver-Montreal, 
10 000' In- way of Prince Rupert—the 
■■■Grand Trunk Pacific terminus— 

Montreal, :'.300 miles; by way of 
■Rupert and Hudson bay, 8,276

was dead
our hj

\

PrinS 
miles. |

Take a*
tic seaporrs!H 
ar„ both on the broadest belt of Amer- 
jea—both at the greatest’ possible dis
tance from the western shipper. Look 
at the little fur post of Churchill, up 
on Hudson bay. It is from 1,500 to 
i',000 miles nearer the western shipper 
than New York or Montreal.. The 
spokes of a wheel running from San 
Francisco and Denver and Salt Lake 
and Portland and Vancouver and Ed
monton to a hub at Churchill are just 
half as Ing as the spokes of a wheel 
running from these points to Montreal 
or New York.

That is the fact as to distance. It 
means that a railroad to Hudson bay 
would cut the haul of the big trans
continental roads in half and move 
Liverpool 2,000 miles neanST western 
shippers. One hardly needs to add 
that such a project has been, and will 
he, furiously oppose^ by eastern sea
ports. and railroads that feed these 
seaports. For twenty-five years rail
road projects from Winnipeg to Hud
son bay have simply been blanket 
charters smothered and kept in abey
ance by rival railroads; but a change 
has come. „ -, , ’ -

The inrush of immigration, the in
crease of wheat fields, have proved 
the utter inability of the existing 
.transportation lines to handle the in
going and outgoing freight of the 
west. During the past six months six 
different charters have been taken out 
for different railroad schemes con
necting with Hudson bay. One of 
these was obtained^ by Mr. Hill, who 
used to ridicule a Hudson bay road as 
a venture that would be “snowed up 
for ten months of the year and iced 
up the other two.’ The Hill charter 
plans to feed the freight of Dakota 
am! Minnesota into the Saskatchewan 
valley and from the Saskatchewan to 
Hudson bay. Builders are at work on 
the southern qnd of this project now. 
Another of these six Hudson bay char
ters is owned by the new ■ Canadian 
transcontinental line—the Mackenzle- 
Mann road. Of the 400 miles needed 
to connect Churchill with the rail
roads of the Saskatchewan, thp Mac- 
kenzie-Mann road has already eighty 
built to connect, with the Pas, at the 
mouth of the SaskatchéWan, a rail
road with trains running, not “just an 
iron tonic for the cows,” as the funny 
papers have always described roads to

map and look at the Atlan- 
Xew York and Montreal Add to the wrecksor-

Port. most
nd are known to migrate in 
clouds from the bottom of the

Enemies
Quid hardly fancy that an an- 
dich is protected by such a 
:oat of armor as that of the 
îould be preyed upon by any 
ngerous foe, but, like all other 
rganlsms. It ha-3 parts which 
lerable by some other organ- 
'he young ones, before attach- 
e preyed on and devoured by 
irents, and, as I have Just 
ipwards of 200 fry have been 
the stomach of an adult oye- 

nse sponges, mussels, bama- 
I worms also establish them- 
n the young oysters and, by 
ding them, cut off their food 
suffocation has also resulted

the

the records. The coast is so shoaly at 
York and Moose, so boulder-stréWn and 
reefy at Albany, that the harbors are 
not good for even light draft whalers. 
At York, ships must anchor five miles 
out at Five-Fathom hole. At Albany 
and Moose the coast is boulder-strewn
and shallow as a swamp. _

' Discovered By Danes.
No fort in America has had more 

stirring romance than Churchill. Curi
ously enough, its discovery and found
ing are contemporaneous with Que
bec’s, whose rival Churchill was till 
French power fell in Canada in 1759. 
But it was not the English who dis
covered Churchill. They pre-empted 
and named it after tl)e govémor of 
the Hudson’s Bay company. It was 
Jans Munck, Danish nobleman and 
soldier of fortune, who dlscosvered the 
harbor in an endeavor to find a pas- 
save to the Pacific. He had come to 
America in the" summer of 1619 with 
two Danish ships, the frigate Unicorn 
and sloop Lamprey, and crews of 
sixty-five in all, 
chaplains, two. English pilots 
Danish noblemen. Six week 
creeping through tlje straits.

From end to end the atr 
»450 miles. At the east etidfSti 
lantic, the entrance to the straits is 
between Baffin Land and Labrador, or 
Resolution Island, and the Buttons— 
a distance of thirty-five miles. At the

The Harbor of Churchill.
The harbor itself could not have 

been better « it had been made to or- 
It Is a direct 550 mile plain, 

open deep-water sailing from thç west 
end of the straits—no shoals,' no reefs, 
deep enough for the deepest draft keel 
that ever sailed the sea. This—as 
captains of the big warships know— 
is true of neither Montreal nor New 
York. At New York deep draft ships 
have to wait the tide both fer ap
proach and departure; and on the St. 
Lawrence ships are always taking a 
mud bath on the sand bars, 
against this advantage let it be stated 
frankly, Churchill, summer and winter, 
is subject to just as furious gales as 
ever' battered the Iron rocks of New
foundland. I could tell of a dozen 
cases where old whalers, old sailors 
and modern steam-goers had to wait 
two days for A storm to abate before 
attempting to.enter the harbor. ,Three 
beacons placed by the fur traders af
ford some -’guidance; but it must be 
remembered, of modern aids to naviga
tion—lighthouses, buoys, signal sta-

der.

Ithough, as a whole harmless 
n beneficial by keeping down 
matter of a vegetable char- 

imetlme feed on oysters, the 
being particularly nasty In 

iect on the Atlantic coast, 
he stingray has done much 
San Francisco bay. 

are also very troublesome, as. 
is of their rasping tongues, 
II a tiny hole in the shell of 
r, through which they extract 
parts.

Over

= -;including surgeons, 
and some 
s he wasare perhaps the most fle

et all enemies, as they ap- 
large quantities without any 
and sweeping across the beds, 
ly devastate them, 
arflsh have been known to 
oysters up to three years old, 

■ rule, confine their attention 
mung ones; they seize upon 
d take them bodily into their 
i, and actually puli open the 
' their muscular strength. All 
clever devices have been in

i’ ward off these enemies, but 
effective way is to keep close 

rer the beds and protect the 
ysters deposited thereon, by 
: and killing the starfish, 
paration of Oyster Beds

tits -«re 
the rAt-

*
land sales for threeHudson’s Ba

!months ending June 30 amount to £30,- 
700, and cash receipts £70,900. Last year 
they were £129,100 and £83,900 respect
ively.
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John Longman, London.’ This singu
lar instrument was ‘set up at their 
front window,. and in the èvqning for

Hcular waïst; his bulky legs clothed in william Grant and Brothers, 
drab breeches and high gaiters, and Factory was added to factory and 

, Protected by a low-crowned, weaith to wealth, but the brothers re- 
u^i?hbr^îmfd 3 bat, such as a mained the same simple souls, though 
wealthy grazier might wear. He wore they were now able to dispense lavish 
b‘a c°at buttoned; and his dimpled hospitality and to indulge their pas- 
double chin fested in thé folds of a slon for generosity. Daniel was al- 
y'bjte neckerchief—not one of your wtya something of a humorist; he 

starched apoplectic cravats, but a knew him limitations, and did not pre- 
?,°°d’ ,Vfy- old-fashioned white neck- tend t0 knowledge which he did not 
Çlctb tbat a man might go to bed in poaaesa. On one occasion a dis
and be none the wore for ’ That was tinguished writer on Egyptian anti- 
Jbe figure of the elder Cheerybles, as qultles waa his guest. Daniel knew 
seen by young Nicholas Nickleby, and nothing of Egyptian antiquities, and he 
*tj8 an accurate portrait of William waa bored. ‘So, with a fine impulsive 
Grant. He and his brother Daniel mah like a skater clearing a piece of 
were the prototypes of the Cheerybie dangerous ice, or a batsman springing 
palr’ out of his ground to hit an unmanage

able ball,
yes! Egypt! Pharaoh I Very old coun
try! Mummies!” with a sharp and 
heavy emphasis on the embalmed 
ones.’ Daniel’s butler—trie ‘apoplectic 
butler’ of Dickens—"beseemed his posi
tion.’ Dickens gives as a feat of bis 
dexterity the rapidity with which he 
would produce ‘a magnum of the 
double diamond to drink the health’of 
Mr. Linkinwater.’ The actual order as 
given by Daniel was, ‘Alfred! Ruby! 
Lightning!’ And the breathless butler 
produced the precious vintage with 
singular celerity.

The generosity of the brothers was 
without stint; Daniel literally flung 
money away in handfuls. No one 
whose plea was genuine ever appealed 
to him in vain. There is a pleasant 
story of his appearing on the sands at 
Blackpool during a bad season, when 
the fishwives were standing dolefully 
about waiting for customers who did 
not come. Daniel bought up every
thing on the spot, 
take ’em, sir?” they 
Pay first! pay first!’ he cried. It ap
peared that they had no change, so 
handed a sovereign to each woman. 
Then the cry again arose, ‘Where shall 
we take ’em, sir?’ ’Where you like! 
Where you like! Don’t want ’em. 
Don’t want ’em. Sell ’em, or give ’em 
away. Hungry ones! Mustn’t, clem! 
No! no! Better luck! Good times 
coming! Good times. Won’t clem ! ’ 
It may be said that such random gen
erosity is easy, but it is only an in
dication of Daniel Grant’s deeper ben
efactions.

It is strange in the history of a 
concern that the

THE STORY PP THE GRANTSare brave enough to defy the conven
tions of lifè, give themselves honestly 
to each other and find in single sacri
fice living for each other those con
tributions to life and character which 
more than compensate for any sub- 

l cc^nforts. More men have been 
by having noble wives to share 

their limited resources with them than 
have found themselves and their noble 
characters by waiting till they could 
give all comforts to their chosen 
bridfe. 1

Public opinion needs to be kept 
strong regarding defiance of law and 
order in contracting marriages. t

Marriage is a social as well as an 
Individual affair. The state and so
ciety has its rights of interest in every 
marriage.

The state Is built on the family, and 
If that falls, woe to the-republic!

The heart of the people, thank God, 
is sound on the marriage question, 
public opinion must be severe and 
compromising in its condemnation qS 
anything that would impair its sacred
ness. , ^

Let us awake to the reality of the
violations of the sepse of propriety 
and of decenqy. People must not be 
allowed to think they can hide behind 
long check books if they affront the 
public sense of marriage propriety.

Let us rise to the present
situation and need, apd defend
our homes against all assaults from 
the Indifferent or iniquitous.—By Dr. 
Nehemiah Boynton.

Confidence and CourageThe Christian Home
tracted
made A purpose is dependent upon cour-> They are too impatient, 

age and confidence. What can any Young man, you must be willing o r 
well-defined purpose amount %o if it is wait, confident ©f ultimate success, 
not well fortified by these two vital es- Let me now impress you with the 
sentialst moral side of courage, that upon which

Wealth, fame,, character and repu- character ‘and reputation rests. The 
tation are lost without them. most heavily charged words in our

Every large city is full of unsuccess- language are those two 
ful men who started out upon some “Yes.”' and “No.” One 
definite pursuit, but who failed to surrender of the will, the other for 
achieve success because a some par- denial ; one for gratification, the other 
ticular period of their business career for character. One represents 
they did not possess sufficient confi- character, the other a strong, impreg- 
dence or had not the necessary cour- nable one. Either answer at various 
age toi face bravely the great obstacle 'periods of a young man’s life requires 
they had encountered, to struggle with courage, and he is physically weak 
it hnd finally become the conqueror, who in the hour of great temptation

He who does not feel wihi-n himself has not the. moral courage to say 
the power to conquer fate is not a 
man in the true sense pf the word.

A young man should never say “I 
can’t.” They are ignoble words. It is 
the man who says “I will do It,” who 
says it from his heart, and means it, 
too, who bends his whole energy to his 
work, who almost always accomplishes 
something.

The unfortunate Individual generally 
looks on, and calls such success luck, 
failing to appreciate 
friend’s luck has been brought about 
by his own 
courage and 
himself.

Success detests cowardice, and the 
man who will not be conquered by 
trifles is her prime favorite. To hold 
out to the end is the chief matter. If 
the race could be won by a spurt, 
thousands would wear the blue ribbon, 
but many are short-winded aqd pull 
up after the first gallop. They begin 
with flying, and end in crawling back
ward.

Perseverance is the main thing in 
life. No man has become wealthy 
without it, unless it was through in
heritance, but thousands of young 
men have become worthless, shiftless, 
and indifferent because they allowed 
themselves to be put out of heart by 
small difficulties. They were not con
tent with slow progress.

I have heard young men remark:
“Conditions have changed: we have 
not the same opportunities now of ful
filling worthy ideals, and reaching de
sired aspirations.”

They are entirely wrong. I am not 
too great an optimist not to agree 
with them that conditions have chang
ed. and that they will continue to 
change as long as this earth of ours 
revolves and exists but I am not a 
pefesimist sufficient to make me believe 
that a young man today. has not the 
same opportunity as* in the past years 
of carrying to a successful termination 
a well-defined purpose.

Should the man who made a success 
in life 20 or 50 years ago commence 
again with our young men of the pre
sent day he would -eventually attain 
the same high rank in the business 
world he did then.

Weakness stands out most promin
ently on the surface of such a remark

The great difficulty with young men 
today, as I have carefully studied 
them is they want to begin where 
their fathers left off. They are not 
content to work along year after year 
as they did, satisfied to do the work 
given them as well as they can, and 
wait until the time comes when their 
services will be recognized.

The finest institution in the world | ones in the home a joy and delight, in
is the Christian home and the noblest stead of an unwelcome care and a 
spectacle in the world is the Christian! grievous burden.
family.
the cost and travail, the centuries up
on centuries of slow and often vacil-

now pass on to the prepar- 
the beds for growing the oys- 

The first essential point Is 
lanter to make quite sure that 
nd selected is capable of .be- 

his own and that exclusive 
P can be vested in him, aa it 
ot be very pleasant to find 
>ple come and take away all 
t of his labors and have no 
îedies to protect him there- 
ther points to be considered 
imperature and density of the 
Bering the ground, and wheth- 
! food supply can be assured, 
ind should also be marked 
stakes in such a way that 

ily capable of being distln- 
and in one of the illustra- 
ompanying this article these 
e clearly shown. The photo- 
is taken on the beds of the 
ist Fishery company at Mag- 
re, and the boat used for the 
on and cultivation of the 
hereon is also shown.

selected the beds, the next 
lo is to clear them for fclant- 
ses, anti this is done In much 
way as clearing other land, 

ater all the debris is collect- 
nounds are levelled off and 
vs filled up. If fish exist in 
•s, and are known to be an- 

to oysters, stockades will 
be erected to keep them off 

or otherwise they will be 
fore it has time to be fairly 
The ground at Magasine 
been marked off into fifty- 

res and was most carefully 
before the seed oysters were 
lereon.
*ed (young) oysters were 
selected from the beds of 
Villiams and Kemp at Well- 
js., and sent over via thé C. 
r system, direct to this town, 
hey were placed upon the 
Magazine Cove. Everything 
erience could suggest and 
(Wide was done to ensure 
ving in a healthy condition, 
was successfully accomplish- 
ie whole of the million and a 
Points which were brought 

he April of this year were 
tfely and are thriving splen
ic Pacific coast oyster will 
rown, and there will be no 
raising these; though small, 

s a very nice flavor, bxft, in 
>n of epicures, do not come 
Blue Points.
nagers of the West Coast 
ompany are experienced in 
ich of oyster culture, and the 
t Atlantic coast methods are' 
iloyed on the beds at Mag-

Thus gradually the Christian idea of 
the family has spread till It has be
come dominant and many who do' not 

ating growth which lie behind insti- confess and call themselves Christians, 
tutions in to which we are bom and still espouse the Christian principle 
whieh we appropriate as a matter qf and build their homes upon its rock

foundation of love. So great and pow- 
John Fiske declared with pride that erful Is this influence that the family 

his contribution to the doctrine of evo- is known as the keystone of society 
lution was in perceiving the slgnlfi- and is confessed to be at the founda- 
cance of the lengthened period of in- tion of civil, religious and domestic 
fancy of the human species when com- prosperity, 
pared with that of animals. The off
spring of the lion, the horse or the 
elephant are in posession of their 
powers and reach their independence 
so much earlier than a baby can The 
reason for this, according to Fiske, is 
by means of the lengthened period of 

' dependence to develop and strengthen 
the “other regarding^ feelings” in the 
primitive parents. Here, at least, 
the beginning of the idea of the hu
man family, when parents put their 
rude strength and prowess at the dis
posal, though in very meagre fashion 
at first, of the helpless and dependent 
offspring.

That it is a far cry and a long, long 
stretch from this crude and primitive 
beginning of family life to our pic
tured Garden of Eden, where “Adam 
delved and Eve span” as man and 

i wife is beyond question, for

It is easy enough to forget
<

br|et ones, 
stands for

1course.
.
I-a weak

!
But changes in social conditions al

ways call for a new adjustment of the 
Christian principles of the family and 
a new emphasis upon their place and 
value.

The family is threatened to-day by 
customs which the growth of our 
country has produced. Compress the 
population into small quarters and 

is city tenements and thé family question 
is not quite the same as in the coun
try with broad avenues and plenty of 
room in the old homestead!

Moreover ideas change -as prosperity 
advances.

Iand
un-

“No.”Did Dickens ever meet the brothers 
Grant? The Rev. W. Hume Elliot, in 
his ‘Story of the “Cheerybie” Grants,’ 
comes to the conclusion that he did. 

/In the original preface to ‘Nicholas 
Nickleby’ Dickens stated definitely 
that ‘the Brothers Cheerybie live,’ 
though in a later preface he wrote: 
’Suffice it to say that I believe the 
application for loans, gifts and offices 
of profit that I have been requested to 
forward to the originals of the Broth
ers Cheerybie (with whom I never ex
changed any communication in my 

The Chinese Mail. life, would have exhausted the com-
, niTn ocirûH tho miPRtiorv blned , patronage of all the Lord 

“HoirChinese mah handled lu the ChOncelors since trie accession of the 
post office’’" It is a question which has House of Brunswick, and would have 
excited" considerable discussion at different broken the rest of the Bank of Eng- 
times and one which everybody should un-, land.’ The statement, ‘with —whom I 
demand. It is generally supposed that a never exchanged any communication 
Chinese interpreter Is employed in tie Jn my nfe>’ may inded very well refer 
post office expressly to Randle the Chines —and taking its context pretty clearly mall. But that Is not the case, tue gov- .ernment never having found it necessary does refer—to epistolary communica- 
to employ such a person. V tîon: There seems sufficiently con-

When a Chinaman wishes to send a elusive evidence that Dickens did meet 
letter to his native country, he must em-ithe Grants in 1838-1839; he may have 
ploy the services of an interpreter, unless I taken a whim to deceive his readers; 
he can write English himself. He “writes on the otiher hand the simple explana- 
seals and directe the envelope in hte own tion suggested seems sufficient, 
language. He then goes to a Chinese in- “ A t .... . .. . ,

. terpreter who voltes the address in iEng- The Grants hailed from the beautiful 
lish on another part of the envelope. The valley of Strathspey. Misfortune over- 
letter is then ready for the mail. took the good farmer-father and his

It goes through the post office, and wife, the farm had to be given up, and 
then takes s j°uroey sotots the country they decided to migrate, with their 
to the Pacific coast. A Chlna-bonnd steam- T-anriiehtre where
er conveys it across the ocean to Its des- ° ta, ™«nation, where, after going through the the cotton industry was booming. It 
China post office, it Is delivered to the was a perilous undertaking, 
person to whom addressed. the wreck of his fortunes William

The Incoming mails are handled in prêt- Grant the elder had managed to save 
ty much the same way. An interpreter in a horse and cart; it was the only pos- 
the Chinese office writes the address in slble means of conveyance for the
trvg toWhra a letierSrraches thl rost offi« behold, and accordingly, with a 
the clerks never pay any attention to the h°/ Prov'sio,os> JI'eY set out
name, and not one time in ten thousand Within sight of Ramsbottom, where 
do they know whether the letter is for the family fortunes were subsequently 
Chinaman or_ somebody else. They look to be made, the food gave out, and the 
only for the street and number. The mail shadows of starvation loomed black 
Is sorted, and is then delivered by carrier, ahead
ï„Tiat,,5T. Grant and his faithful wife, with theircess, is indeed a very simple one, causing nj„ _ #.1. ———^ mnnri tu__ +vw* no inconvenience whatever. Children, gathered round them on the

bare hilltop, lifted up their voices in 
prayer to God, to relieve them in their 
sore trouble, and send food to feed the 
hungry.' The next morning two gen
tlemen shooting on the hill took com
passion on the piteous little group and 
left a, couple of soveregins in the fa
ther’s hpnd. From that time forward 
success came; the two eldest boys ob
tained employment in a mill, and the 
father turned pedlar, buying ‘fents and 
vest pieces,’ which he sold from door 
to door.
opened by the enterprising family; 
that, too, succeeded, by the aid of à 
‘New Invented Patent Barrel Organ, 
with Bell, Drum, and Triangle, by

he responded thus—“Yes! On the other hand, many of life’s 
greatest opportunities have been lost 
because the interested person for want 
of courage and confidence had not the 
grit to say “Yes.”

Practically, an attitude something 
like this is wise: When a proposal is 
made, consider it probable that there is 
as much reason for refusin'- as for 
assenting. “Will you go with me?” 
“Drink with me?” For such questions 
as these is is well to have the “No” 
as convenient as the “Yes.”

One must not fear unpopularity 
where character is concerned. Every 
one likes the good opinion of others, 
but it is far better to respect yourself 
than to be popular, if the latter is not 
for your own good.

A young man should not stop to con
sider what his friends will think of 
him if he does a certain thing. He 
waüts to say, "What will I think of 
myself?” The public cares little for 
the man that is down and out, and it 
shduld be given the last consideration. 
Have no fear of unpopularity.

I would not urge any young man to 
count It, but do not think much about 
it or dread it, if it comes from the as
sertion of manhood.

Keep always before you the fact that 
true success depends at last upon our
selves.

1 i
1

!

the fact that his
The anxious mamma Is a product of 

modern conditions. She takes her 
daughters to seaàhore and mountain 
in summer and to town in winter in 
hope of making what is known as a 

„ 1 brilliant match. But a brilliant match
_ . strlctj js not always a righteous one. Nor

niorogamy jS a comparatively late does the preSence of a royal moral 
• \ement of civilization. I character always figure in it! Else

Agam, the distance betwen the age. not so many Qf our American girls 
development which secured the’ would go over sea as brides with smil- 

evation of the monogamie idea of} jng faces to return later with tear 
carnage, and that later age which filled eyeSf confessing their experi- 

owned that idea with a Christian in- ences a commentary on Tennyson’s 
erpretation and filled it with a Chris- prophecy to the Amy who married the 

“an meaning, is measured by the mile- hollow-hearted man. 
smiies of many passing centuries.
. The Christian family as we know He will love thee when his passion 
n* confessedly the highest and finest shall have spent its novel force, 

lexPression of the marriage relation, is Something better than his dog, a lit- 
Î01 an institution given to the world tie dearer than his horse, 
mil grown at the dawn of creation, but
has become the possession of human- Nothing, not titles, lands or wealth, 
ity only by the gradual transforma- nothing can effectually substitute for 
tion of the crude instincts into the character in marled life, 
refinements of Christian love, which Then, too, here is the custom of ad- 
g've pitch, and tone- and quality to that vertlsing the fact of a newly wedded
true as well as favorite song: couple by all sorts of jokes tricks and

“Be it ever so humble, labels which, besides being'in them*
There is no place like home.” selves as the English say “cheap and

The greatest event in the develop- nasty,” deprive the modern wedding 
ment of the home was «the domestical- when they are Indulged ip, of its re- 
mg with it of the principle of Chris- finement, delicacy and privacy, 
han love, with its varied implications. It were greatly to be desired that 
m commanded strong, lordly, and im- good society would frown upon 
Perious men and bade them rise to growing custom and stamp it as un- 
nc'v appreciations of the worth of approved, for it Is st positive injury 
equality, sympathy and love, till men to the sacredness and earnestness of 
nave ever grown more manly as the married life.
restraints and denials, the companion- Beyond custom Are laws which, 
sh’.p and duties of the home have when loosely made, become great ene-

, hammered their nobler qualities into mies to the family. „The need of a
shape, on the hard anvil of common uniform divorce law is one of our 
ln It gavé womanhood a proper present day necessities and every 
rt"’gnition and elevated her, from Christian should use his Influence to 
h r menial position as an inferior be- secure its passage.

the will and caprice of the lords Young people need to be taught that 
°f r eat ion- to a throne of equality, of wedded life is worthy of a sacrifice 
C ’vnanionship. and of influence from and compensates In its purity for any 
v 1 she sways her scepter and ex- self denial.

* a most helpful, benign and Young men marry to-day too late and 
rful authority over those who the reason is they want more comforts
as strong men ever do, to be con- than they can afford for two. But

b by a noble woman’s love. young people ought not to expect to
, ] " but a new premium on childhood begin where parents leave off, and a 

uade the presence of the little new respect is in order for those who

■persevering - efforts, by 
by bis own confidence in I

“Where shall we 
criéd. ‘No! no!

I

By nature we are all weak, but we 
can so shape our mortal frames as to 
become strong and selfrreliant.

Young men starting out in life to
day should find much inspiration in 
that excellent thought of Hugh O. 
Penticost; “Whatever be the conditions 
which surround you in your work, do 
it with high thought and noble pur
pose. Do not whtne and complain be
cause of your supposed . unhappy lot, 
but accept it, humble and obscure as 
it may be, knowing that it is possible 
to clean out a gutter with the self- 
respecting lgnity of manhood, or to 
blacken a shoe with the enthusiasm of 
religion.”

/
Out of

i:

!lgreat commercial 
Grants had the strongest objection to 
‘putting their hands’ to any documents. 
They would sign cheques readily en
ough—they knew exactly what that 
meant.
of a shipping firm in Liverpool called 
upon Daniel in Manchester and 
him that they 
presed for funds. “How much do you 
need?” asked Daniel. "From £6,000 
to £8,000." Daniel forthwith signed a 
cheque for £ 10,000. Profusely thank
ing him, theg entleman proceeded to 
ing him, the gentleman proceeded to 
the amount. “No! no!" said Daniel. 
“Take them■ with you! Take them 
with you! A thing.of honor! A thing 
of honor! Pay when you can! Pay
when you can!” ----------------
in vain.” H
Daniel Grant, Dickens found the very 
material for his genius. Nor does he 
seem to have in any way exaggerated 
the beauty and humanity of the char
acters of these Cheerybie Brothers.

'this
On one occasion a member

‘At this juncture William
told

were temporarily
:

When Nelson’s famous signal, "Eng
land expects every man to do 
duty," was given at Trafalgar a Scot
tish sailor complained to a fellow- 
countryman:

“Hoots, Sandy,” answered his friend, 
“the Admiral kens that every Scots- 
"man will do his duty. He’s just giv
ing the Englishers a hint"

Courage redeems a life from a fail
ure, from the curse of commonness, 
and spurs it on to high ideals and 
great achievements.

Keep up a good heart, then, young 
man—look into the future with hope 
and smile—endure whatever comes to 
you cheerfully—do not allow your am
bitions to die out and sink into brutish 
despair—face your new life with a de
termination that will defy every charge 
of the enemy, and you will, be sure of 
ultimately reaching a destination 
crowned with success.—By G. F. 
Price

his

|
e actual planting of the oye- 
grreatest care and attention 
devoted to them, In order to 
em from adverse cirottm- 
nd for this purpose an ex
man has been stationed 

ntinued on page

Si(\
i|Remonstrance was 

In the brothers William ando
First Tourist—What are yéù writing 

down?
Sesond Tourist—I’m making a note of 

a few things that have made an Indel
ibly impresion. on my memory, so I 
shan’t forget them.”—Chicago Journal.

Then a shop in Bury was
qv..
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14 Victoria sèmi-weekly colonist
Tuesday, July 16, 1907NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVIBN that, 60|r, SÆiiïï vaîd?-âs

works for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands, situated on the 
south bank of the Nechaco Œtirer, in 

12, Ranges, atid thence west 
w chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chaîne to 
place of beginning, being Section 13, 
Township 13, Range 5, and containing 640

nülea west of the east end of Klasktno 
{“■et, thence 8. about 180 chains, thence 
W. 40 chains, thence N. about 170 chains 
to shore line, thence following shore line 
t° point of commencement.

■vît !*• Commencing at a post planted 
<m the sooth shore of, and ah ont three 
“■■” west of the east end of Klaekino 
Inlet, thence 8. about 170 chaîne, thence 
B. <0 chains, thence N. about MO chains 
to shore line, thence following shore line 
to point of commencement.

18. Commencing at a post planted 
®D, the sooth shore of, and aboot three 
5,*? »e»t Of the east end of Kiaaklno 
Inlet thence 8. about ISO chains, thenec 
r- clalns, thence N. about 170 chains 
to shore line, thence following shore line 
‘“point of commencement.

18- Commencing at a poet planted 
on the south shore of, and aboot four 
SHfff west of the east end of Klasklno 
Ln, - thence 8. about 120 chains, thence 
B. 40 chains, thence N. about 200 chains 
to shore line, thence following shore line 
to point of commencement.

No. 20. Commencing at a post planted 
on the south shore of, and about four 
miles west of the east end of Klasklno 
Inlet, thence 8. about 190 chains, thence 
W. 40 chains, thence N. about 130 chains 
to shore line, thence following shore line 
to point of commencement.

No. 21. Commencing at a post planted 
on the south shore of, and about five 
miles west of the east end of Klasklno 
Inlet, thence S. about 170 chains, thence 
B. 40 chains, thence N. about 150 chains 
to shore line, thence following shore line 
to point of commencement 

Staked May let, 1907.
No. 22. Commencing at a pdst planted 

at the east end of Klaskish Inlet, thence 
hj. about 140 chains to shore line of east 
side of Klaskish Inlet Lagoon, h thence 
southwesterly and easterly following shore 
1 v t0JP°int of commencement.

No. 23. Commencing at a poet planted 
the east end of Krasklsh Inlet, thence 
lpO chains, thence E. 40 chains, thence 

N, 160 chains, thence W. 40 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 2$. Commencing at a post planted 
the east end of Klaskish Inlet, thenàe 

B. 40 chains, t^nce N. 160 chaiM, thence 
W. to shore line of Lagoon, thence south
westerly following shore line to a point 
due N. of point of commencement, thence 
S. about 1#> chains to point of 
ment.

*” of sec." 6 except Itloo Indian 

Located June 1st, 1907.
the*nce °easf îo' chaW IhencB^-onW^li thence ***} «« chain, to point of com- 

ea8t <0 ohains to pte SSeVle.."1'1 eonttinto< «« acrea- 
a=r™reCo?!^ eame contalnln« «<» Locatif j“ne 12. 1907.

Located June 6th, 1907.

.pHh!Lfto“*SSnSh?nS

,‘l}e shore, and thence along sjforc to 
point of commencement.

Located March 4, 1907. /
F. M. RATTENBURY, Locator.

H. C. Frttts, Agent.

west about 80 chains to 
mencement.

Staked 12th June, 1907.
At^the*scwthWestCcofner otT) P\*n'« 

on the north shore of Call (> ,1: 1:1 
about 1 mile off Rook Point 1 “M 
Coast District anl marked Frank r “ 
leys south-east corner- theneS ,, '?"m- 
chains, thence west 80 chaîna i' ^

noint° thpnce east Sk
point of ôômmencement. ‘ns

Staked 16th June, 1907.

point com.W. MCDONALD,
Joseph Martin, AgentJnl4

JOHN STINSON.
BÜPBRT DISTRICT. ' 

'DISTRICT OF OVA'i
that Enoch A. White, or victoria, B.C., occupation, lumberman, 

intends to apply for a special timber 11- 
cense oxer the following described lands:

1N0. 1. Commencing at a post 80 chains 
west and 80 chains north from the south
west corner of Lot 170. marked E. A. W„ 
8. w. Cor. ; thence north 80 chains; thence 
east flD chains; thence north 20 chains; 
thence east 20 chains; thence south 80 
chains; thence west 20 chains; thence 
south 20 chains; thence west 60 chains.

No. 2. Commencing at a post 80 chains 
north and 80 chains west from 8. W. cor
ner of Lot 170, marked E. A. W., S.B, 
corner; thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains.

I»o. 3. Commencing at a post 80 chains 
north and 160 chains west from 8.W. cor
ner of Lot 170, marked -B. A. W„ S.B. 
corner; thence north 80 chaîne; thence 
west 80 chains; thence south SO chains; 
thence east 80 chains.

‘NO. 4. Commencing at a post 80 chains 
north and 160 chains west from 8.W. cor
ner of 'Lot 170, marked E. A. W„ N.B. 
corner; thence south 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains.

No. 5.. Commencing at a poet 80 chains 
north and 160 chains west from B.W. cor
ner of Lot 170, marked E. A. W., N.W. 
corner; thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains.

No. 6. Commencing at a post 80 chains 
north and 80 chains west from the 8.W. 
comer of Lot 170, marked B. A. W., N.W. 
corner; thence east to Lot 170 and fol
lowing the West boundary of Lot 170 to 
the south-west corner thereof; thence west 
80 chains; thence north 80 chains.

Located May 15, 1907.
No. 7. Commencing at à post 80 chains 

east of the south-west corner of Lot 170, 
marked B. A. W., N.W. comer; thence 
south 80 chains; thence cast 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains! thence west 80 
chains.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka 

No. 7, TAKE NOTICE that M. S. Lo
gan of Vancouver, B. C., occupation. 
Broker, intends to apply for a special 
«“bçr license over the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
one mils distant and in a northerly 
direction from the first fork of Gold 
River, and about 6 miles from Gold 
5*v.er Tta !»ald fork; thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains 
îSJ’SVi.4 ot commencement, and contain
ing 640 acres more or less. — 

Located June 12, 1907.
JOHN STINSON,

Agent for M. S. Logan.

Afraaro

OT*r the following dee Bribed lands:-—

east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
west 80 chains to shore line on 

scott 8 Cove, thence following shore line 
80 chains wroth to commencement.

Staked May 25th, 1907.

thfSHh&SiS? SlB

and ^îrke *or a special license to cut 
fow:v,„ iy a7ay timber ffifih the fol- 
lowlhg described lands;
CraS1^!" ,L1,m.U NO. 27, Roderick Island. 
nBSt«dDl8iricJ: .Commencing at a post 

s?- t£out 40 “hams north of post 
south weat 80 Chains, thenceto «ho8,0 cïilna- thence east 80 chains 

‘hence following shore to 
point of commencement.

Located February
Commber, Umlt No- 2- Hunter Island:

planted on Koo- i-eeth- y 160 chains south of post No. 
on ‘hence east 80 chains, thence south 
«L,1hal.vS- thence west 80 chains to
“ fj^e’ of^eommenc °ment. 8h°re “ne t0 

Limit No. 11, Hunter Island: 
ng at a post planted about 80 
ith or post No. 10; thence west

(Signed) R. CLARK,
By his agent, J. A. Hickey.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 60 
days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner „ of Lauds and 
Works for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands, situated on the 
west end of Tacblc Lake, vie: Starting 
from a post planted at the southwest cor- 

Section , Township 4, Range 4, 
and thence west 80 chains, thence south 
SO chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains to point of commence
ment, and being Section 15,. of Township 
4, Range 4, containing 640 acres.

(Signed) G. HOLLIDAY,
®y his agent, J. A. Hickey.

NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN that, 60 
days after date, I intend to apply to the 
5,on- Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands, situated about 
three and one-half miles east and one 
mile north of the east end of Tslnfcut 
Lake, in Township 7, Range 4, vis.: Start
ing from a poet planted lu Township 1, 
Kan«e 4, and thence east 80 chains, thence 
no? au80 cha,n6’ thence west 80 chains, 
and thence south 80 chains to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres.

to

ARTHUR McGUIRE 
July sM? GORMM>- Agent.

ALBERin LAND DISTRICT 

District of Rupert
MoTosee Jaw^N.W.T, ^rnïall^- - * 

over‘the dllnJi 8“®clal timber
No 1 r?}^ingi Scribed Ian-., 6 

at the N wne«clng at a P°Pt Plants
8o°rchat=:!r" >'

W 880Cheh»f- the,nce K- 80 chains', 
mint Chalns’ to P01"1 of com.n^S

ner

FRANK GGRMDEY,
28, 1907.In the matter of the Companies Act, 1887,

for an order In council changing Its name 
to Jthe "British Columbia Electric MnUng 
Company Limited.” *

Dated this 30th day of April, 1907. 
..... - A. 8. INNES,Solicitor for the British American Dredg
ing Company Limited. 8

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka 

No. 6. TAKE NOTICE that John 
IgSSS»* ot Vancouver, B. C., occupation.

Intends to apply for a special 
«mbsc license over the following de
scribed ground:
one°'offiS”1dfstaSt, ^nd^m^a^northerlÿ I shore"^"8 \° 8no,re' th' 
direction from the first fork of Gold ment h llne t0 polnt of

v^sf/rU; ^ce^rth00^ boated February 29. 1907. 
£iSli?s,oAth£n<?e 80 chains, thence F- M- RATTENBURY, Locator.

.80 chains, thence west 80 chains, | H. C. Fritts, Agent,
to Point of commencement, and con- 

, taming 640 acres, more or less, 
f Located June 12,

Commend

ins she, II— *- —— — commence-

N 2* Commencing at a post pi,..... 
ai.™ N. W. corner of Section •> »n

a*^*2’ 8. Commencing at a post pl inth 
aîal s corner of Section 4 rf i, 1
«hiP 4, thence 8. 80 chains, thence K
80 chainshto0er,^,$0,«haiM thence ?

i r™ p int, of commencement 
at the V wmT‘ng at 5 post P'='iH

ïhIScl w808Oh^n?' th!nce N 80 Ohïb
mencement. 8° Cha'nB to polnt ot °8»-

about

No. 316.
CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRA

TION OF AN EXTRA-PRO
VINCIAL COMPANY.

ir
«Signed) G. HOLLIDAY.

By bis agent, J. A. Hickey. EfilSifZIsiSEfiyiALBERNI LAND DISTRICT I carry timber from8 the° foîî
District of Nootka ]S{TJ!?sr-,^crib*S iands, situated In Sal-gan °' of NOTICE that M. S. Lo-1 Commenting ^t a poït about 20

Srnî_ ^ Vancouver, B. C., occupation, chains north from the Northwest cor 
Intends to apply for a special ner of Bella Coola r^velooment Pnm

sîmlbed Î^SSd:<Wer th<5 toU°Wine de" aSong
onA°mïïen5îng)at a post Planted about east 20 chaRis^themie South’120* chams®
ind abüt fT^VrM rÎvct" obtins, ethenle° westn840thchtinsSO thence
SS hSSSS.^SS1» chains

Oht?— TS8t 80 ohains, thence south 80 chains, thence north 80 chains thence 
Ôf^?nrômhenCe 6aEt 8°, obtins to point east 40 chains starting point 
£crc= ^-nC®me,nt- and containing 640 Located June 1907 ®
&CL^a”Odr6Ju0ne,?2a' 1907. I B. OLSEN & CO..

JOHN STINSON/ k, hereby given that 60 days
8 ^og n' I after date I Intend to apply to the Chief

ALBERNI LAND DTHTHTrT G9“Fnlss*fln8r of lands and Works for per-
Pi.tii.7^ w£!.l.RICT mission to purchase the following land,

„ . District of Nootka about three miles from Aldermere and
atX0' 10- TAKE NOTICE that John mere particularly described as follows- 
Sua*™- of Vancouver, B. C., occupa-1 Commencing at a post marked F L 
G°b'. Broker, Intends to apply for a Stephenson's Initial Post on the right bank
8BeSLcïSïîr Ucenae over the follow- of the. Bulkley River, thence 40 chains

-&™JLcrlb?d around: tronomlcally north, then to the bank of
Commencing at a post planted about the river, following this to point ot 

2 1-2 miles distant in a northerly dlrec- mencement, containing 160 
tlon from the first fork of Gold River, less. * •
and about 7 1-2 miles from Gold River 
"“«■aid fork; thence south 40 chains, 
thence east 120 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence i , .south~40 chains, thence west éo chains -ls, hereby given that 30 days
to point Of commencement, containing SSm- t0 W to the Hon-
640 acres, more or less. 0 ^ ,.e j-hlef Commissioner ot Lands

Located June 14. 1907. .rke f?,r ? aPPc|al license to ent and
oagy. away timber from the following de- 

, ajtaated on Cortes Island,
„ ^SMrCT I IIE LFSt"1,8 5‘ Î «take p,anted 

Logan,“of Vancouver? BICa, Pupation; S^ioïalcn
Broker, Intends to apply for a special nr i^re»n îl2nS.b,eîcb.1°° “bains more
«mber license over the following de- £S-.i£**,Bt0T1Rî?t_ï(*f2k thence on along 
scribed ground: I m^Ür„n,„.Ii0.ther 7 ^direction 100 chains

Commencing at a post planted about 52? ^ °/» commencement.
2 1-2 miles distant in a northerly dlrec- Lt s w J a stake planted
tlon from thte first fork of Gold River, ÎL. an'JPr,an °A Ind|an Reserve, thence 
and about 7 1-2 miles from Gold River thêne^west^so IhVHîe -80 cbalns,
via said fork; thence east 80 chains, £„î?î;8 JT®8Ï , chains to water, thence 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 mmmencement 8 ong beacb t0 P0l°t of 
chains, thence south 80 chains to point rSed^fth 
of commencement. .aS-d 14th ,nBe- 190?-

Located June 12, 1907. \ _l3uZI JOSEPH SILVA.
JOHN STINSON,

Agent for M. 8. Logan.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka

1907.
JOHN STINSON.NOTICE JS HEREBY GIVEN that, 60 

day» after date, I Intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands, situated on the 
Bulkley River, Skeena district:

Commencing at a post planted on the 
right bank of the Bulkley River, about 
five miles below the Telkwa Crossing, and 
marked V.. A. H., 8.E., thence ast. 
north 40 chains, thence ast. west 20 
chains, thence ast. north 40 chains, thence 
ast. west about 10 chains to the right 
bank of the Bulkley river, and following 
said right bank, up stream to point o 
commencement, containing 200 acres, 
more or less.

(Signed)

“COMPANIES ACT, 1897.“

ilfliJIP
the objects or the Company 
legislative authority of the 
of British Columbia extends.
„ tS? b?B5 “•Dee of the Company la slt- 
uated at Fame, North Dakota, D. e. A 

The amount of capital of the Company 
ÎSn»n* îlnion dollars, divided into one 
million share* of one dollar each.
-The head office of the Company In this 
Province Is situated at Van Anda, and 
John Minear, Miner, whose address is 
Company11’ B" C” iB tbe attorney for the

The time of the existence of the Com
pany is twenty-flve years from the 4th 

December, 1906. The Company ls

GlJtenvE2d!,r hand and Seal of Office 
if. victoria, Province of British Colom- 

}uie Seventeenth day of June, 
one .thousand nine hundred and aeven.

_ , , 8. Y. WOOTTON,
rok?e/l?,traï ”r J°lnt Stock Companies. 

^™llowlng. *rc ti>e objects for which 
rovt«S^p*D,y “as been established and 
owJrfl®r8<liiT“: Mln,a* lu all Its branches, 
ovvnlng- all necessary appliances, machln.

"dines, etc.; owning, operating, 
buying end selling all classes of real eS- 

pei*?“al property, easements, fran- ?'*«- fights of way, patent, rights, mill 
telephone, telegraph and all other 

^L^,,n<‘c?^s,ry t0 the carrying on of a 
faocrol rolelhg business; engaging In any 
î?d a'1 rinds of business that a natural 
person might or could In 
States or any part of the world.

m
alt ^N^E .“corn er "of

thence S. M chtinsVence V
E 80 chtinhenïe N-,80 chains then» 
ment° h ' ' t0 po,nt of commence!

8* Commencing at a post planted 
Township*' ,r tgSST °f SeCt,n" ’* 
nhîtn6 Fc 80 chains, thence 
°b,a‘”s- thence W. 80 chains to 
commencement.

— any of 
to which the 

Legislature

ko8. chains, 
SO

Point'of
N.No. 8. Commencing at a post 80 chains 

east and 80 chains south from the south
west corner of Lot 170, marked B. A. W„ 
N.W. comer; thence south 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence west 60 chains.

No. 9. Commencing at a post 80 chains 
south of the southwest corner of lot 170, 
marked E. A. W., ®. W. corner; thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains

■No. 10. Commencing at a-port 80 chains 
®ooth from the southwest comer of lot 
ITOi marked B. A. W., S.TS. comer, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains.

•No. 11. Commencing at a post 80 chains 
south and 80 chains west from the south
west comer of lot 170, marked E. A. W., 
SjE. corner; thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east; 80 chains.

No. 12. Commencing at a post 86 'chains 
south and 80 chains west from the south
west corner of lot 170, marked B. A. W., 
S.E.- corner; thence north 80
thence west 80 chains thence 
chains, thence east 80 chains.

Located May 1& 1907.
No. 13. Comméncli* at a post st the 

northwest corner of lot 170, marked B. 
A. W., N.B. corner; thence south 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains.

No. 14. Commencing at a port 80 
west from the northwest corner of ... 
170, marked B. A. W„ N.B. comer;
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
80' chains.

No. 15. Commencing at a post 180 
chains west from the northwest corner 
of lot 170, marked Ç. A. W., N.B. corner; 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80
chains, thence north 80 -ghalne, thence 
east 80 chains.

No. 16. Commencing at a post 140 
chains, west from the northwest corner
of lot 170. marked E, A,.W„ S.B: comer; 
thence north 80 chains, thence 
chains, thence south 80 chains, 
east 80 chains.

'No. 17; Commencing at a post 60 chains 
west from tha northwest comer of lot 170 
marked K A. W„ S.B. comer; thence 
north 80 cbalns, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80
chains.

Legated May 21, 1907.
, „ * -ENOCH A. WHITE.
Jn T. D. Harris, Locator.

commence*
K Commencing at a post pl.i„w 
N E. corner of Section 28 Tnwn 

*kence S. 80 chains .thence TV 
an ®S,al,ns* thence N. 80 chains, thence e 
80 chains to point of commencement
ntNthat a post planted 
m W. corner of section no
ï°^nshlp 12, thence S. 80 chains, thence 
w 8sn X'h?’ lhenc? N- 80 chains, then'! 
H at ÏÏTstnCpîS

thence S.^bout* ^^“chaS to° point'"o( 
commencement. p nt or

No. 25. Commencing at a post planted 
one mile east of the east end of Klaskish 
Inlet, thence N. 160 chains, thence W. 
40 chains, thence S. 160 chains, thence E. 
40 chains to point of commencement.

No. 26. Commencing at a post planted 
one mile east of the east end of Klaskish 
x s’ ftfnce l60 chains, thence W. 40 

cha ns,-thence N. 160 chains, thence E. 40 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 27. Commencing at a post planted 
one mile east of the east end of Klaskish 
Inlet, thence 6. 160 chains, thence E. 40 
chains, thence N. 160 chains, thence W. 40 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 28. Commencing at a post planted 
one mile east of the east end of Klaskish 
Inlet, thence N. 160 chains, thence E. 40 
chains, thence 6. 160 chains, thence W. 
40 chains to point of commencement.

No. 29. Commencing at a post planted 
two miles east of the east end of Klas
kish Inlet, thence N. 160 chains, thence 
W. 40 chains, thence S. 160 chains, thence 

xv40 t0 point of commencement.
No. 30. Commencing at a poet planted 

two miles east of the east end of Klas- 
klshJtnletj thence 8. 160 chains, thence 
W. 40 chains, thence N. 160 chains, thence 

XT cnarns to point of commencement. 
No. 31. Commencing at a post planted 

two miles east of the east end of Klas- 
» thenoe 6- 1#> chains, thence
E. 40 chains, thence N. 160 chains, thence 

xt 40 „£hai?8 to Point of commencement. 
No. 32. Commencing at a post planted 

two miles east of the east end of Klas- 
£?8^vx^niet; thence N. 160 chains, thence 
E. 40 chains, thence S. 160 chains, thence 

xt 40 chains to point of commencement. 
No. 33. Commencing at a post planted 

three miles east of the east end of Klas- 
S^^Inlet. thence N. 160 chains, thence 
w. 40 chains, thence 6. 160 chains, thence 
E. 40 chains to point of commencement.

'No. 34. Commencing 
three miles east of th

—; V. A. HICKEY,
™ By his agent, J. A. Hickey. April 22, 1907.

NOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 90 
days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Hpn. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the 
purchase the following described lands, 
situate on the Skeena River, Skeena Dis
trict, B. C.:

Commencing, 
left bank of

at a post placed on tbe 
.. the Skeena (River, and on
the north boundary of the Indian Res* 
ervation of Old Kitsequekla, and marked 
H. B., S.W., thence ast east 40 chains, 
thence ast. north 40 chains, thence east 
20 chains, thence ast. north 40 chains, 
thence ast. west about 40 chains to the 

bank of the Skeena River, and thence 
following said left bank in a southwest
erly direction (down stream) to point of 
acre6aenCement' and about 400

April 2, 1907.
H. BBRRIDGB.

J. At Hickey, Agent.

corn-
acres more or

F. L. STEPHENSON. 
AJdértoere, B. C., May 28, 1907.

/at vrrs ratoaf

thence S. 60 chains to point of 
mencement.

Staked May 28th, 1907.
J. R. GREEN, 

________By JAMES JACKSON. Agent.

CLAYOQUOT LAND DISTRICT.
JOHN STINSON.. chains, 

south 80
the United

of Clayoquot or Flores Island. 
0,0 ÆB NOTICE that we, Horace Wat
ers, Charles F. Lay and Cyrus H. Dru
ry, occupation: tlmbermen, intend to ap- 
5jf?l special timber licenses over the 
r°H0WIng described lands:

* j —Commencing at a post
Planted on east shore of Flores Island 
aJ,Jhe head of Matilda Creek, Clayo- 
quot District, and marked “Horace Wat* 
ers, Charles F. Lay and Cyrus H. 
l>rury, S. E. corner post,” thence 120 
chains north; thence 80 chains west: 
thence 40 chains south; thence 40 chains 
east: thence 80 chalnd south; thence 40 
chains east to the point of 
ment—the same containing 
more or less.

bio. 3.—Commencing at a post 
planted on the east shore of Flores 

<>ne,mlle north of the mouth 
Matilda Creek, Clayoquot Distrle* 

and marked “Horace Waters, C. F. Lay 
a”J Cy^.8i Drury’s southeast cor
ner post,” thence west 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence east 160 
chains to the shore; thence south fol
lowing shore line to point of commence
ment, the same containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Claim No. 4.—Commencing at a post 
planted on the east shore of Flores 
Island about two miles north of Ma- 
tilda Creek, Clayoquot District, marked 
Horace Waters, C. F. Lay and Cyrus 

H. Drury’s northeast corner post,” 
thence west 160 chains; thence south 40 
chains ; thence east 160 chains to shore 
line; thence following shore line to 
point of commencement.

Claim No. 5.-—Commencing at a post 
planted on the east shore of Flores 
Island about two miles north of 
the mouth of • Matilda Creek 
Clayoquot District, and being 
ihe northeast corner of 
no. 4, and marked “Horace Waters, C. 

F. Lay and Cyrus H. Drury’s southeast 
corner post,” thence west 160 chains: 
thence north 40 chains; thence east 160 
chains to the shore, following the 
shore line to place of commencement, 
the same containing 640 acres more or 
less.

Claim No. 6.—Commencing at a post 
planted on the northwest shore of Cone 
Island and marked "Horace Waters, C 
F. Lay and Cyrus H. Drury’s northwest 
corner4 post,” thence starting northerly 
and following the shore line to the 
point of commencement, the same con
taining 640 acres more or less.

Claim No. 7.—Commencing at a post 
planted on the north shore of Flores 
Island, Clayoquot District, 
siutheasterly end of Obstruction Isl
and marked “Horace Waters, C. F. Lay 
and Cyrus H. Drury’s northwest corner 
post,” thence south 80 chains: thence 
east 40 chains ; thence south 40 chains; 
thence east 40 chains ; thence north 80 
chains to the shore; thence following 
the shore line to the point of commence- 
mente and containing 640 acres more or 
less.

Claim No. 8.—Commencing at a 
planted on the north shore of FI 
Island, Clayoquot District, south of the 
southeasterly end of Obstruction Isl
and, and marked “Horace Waters. C. F. 
Lay and Cyrus H. Drury’s northeast 
corner post,” thence south 160 chains; 
thence west 40 chains ; thence north 
160 chains to shore ; thence following 
shore to place of commencement and 
containing 640 acres more or less.

Claim No. 9.—Commencing at a post 
planted in the north shore of Flores 
Island, Clayoquot District, on the Nar
rows between Obtstruction Island and 
said Flores Island, the said post being 
planted on the northwest corner of 
claim No. 8, and marked “Horace Wat
ers, C. F. Lay and Cyrus H. Drury s 
northwest corner post,” thence south 
40 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
south 40 chains; thence west 40 chains: 
thence north 80 chains to the shore: 
thence following shore line to point of 
commencement, same containing 640 
acres more or less.

Located June 6th, 1907.

NOTICE ls hereby given that 60 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon
ourable the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
And Works for permission to pu
Nootkandistrfct deacribed lands in the

Commencing at a post marked “C. E. 
H., S.W. corner,” set about 60 chaius 
from salt water and about 40 chains 
Bouth of a creek near head of Guaglna 
Arm, thence north 80 chains, east 120 
chal58*,n0aS1. 40 chains, west 80 chains, 

h 40 chains and west 40 chains to 
point of commencement and containing 
o4v acres.

T _ , CHAS. E. HOPE.
Located April. 12th, 1907.

DISTRICT OF OOMOX 
6AYWARD LAND DISTRICT

ÎPP'J /or a special timber license over 
Island”—Wl°* described lands on Cortes
r..yimm.enï!r’g at a post planted % mile 
yrih Of Vandonph Creek, west shore of 

island, thence north 120 chains, 
"ence east 40 chains, thence sonth SO 
^;28an‘b?nce' east 20 chains, thence 
sonth 80 chains, theence west 60 chains to 
point of commencement, and containing 
0*2, acres, more or less.

Dated 29th day of May, 1907.
WALTER MALCOM

rchase
chai$

east

sont
commence- 
640 acresCLAYQUOT LAND DISTRICT.

at a post planted 
,. , . , e east end of Klas
kish Inlet, thence N. 160 chains, thence 
B. 40 chains, thence S. 160 chains, therice 
W. 40 chains to point of commencement. 

Staked May 2nd, 1907.
No. 36. Commencing at a post planted 
. a--*- **- -*■ - ’ two and one-half

District of Clayquot or Refuge Cove.
NOTICE that we, Horacfe Wat-

L*,,i ‘SUM: Igg^ggSa*;1»ax ess .7„"s; &wrs r^Srrscribed ground: Claim No. 24.—Commencing at a Dost
Commencing at a post planted about Eiaüted, at „the northerly 

2 1-2 miles distant In a northerly dlrec- f?,a? °î.RefuK,e 9°f.er ln Clayquot Dis- 
tion from the first fork of Gold River, I i?lc‘ and marked “Horace Waters, C. 
and about 8 1-2 miles from Gold River _7‘ay' ttnd Cyr°e„ H: Drury’s south- 
vla said fork; thence north 40 chains, Ke8.‘?°ïPen post, thence north 40 
thence east 120 chains, thence south 80 bbî;?*;„‘nonÇe west SO chains; thence 
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 48 cbalns; thence west 40 chains:
north 40 chains, thenoe west 80 chains south SO chains; thence east 120
to point of commencement. ®nains to point of commencement.

Located June 14, 1907. . containing 640 acres more or less.
JOHN STINSON, Located June 8th, 1907.

Agent for M. S. Logan. HORACE WATERS,
■■ CHARLES F. LAY 

CYRUS H. DRURY.

Jn 18 ofALBERNI LAND DISTRICT. 
DISTRICT OF -RUPERT.

TAKE NOTICE that W. B. Herr, «fi 
Seattle, Washington, lawyer. Intends to 
apply for a special timber license over
the following described lands:__

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 
on the north shore of, and about four 
miles west of the east end of Klasklno 
Inlet, thence N. about 150 chains, thence 
W. 40 chains, thence S. about 170 chains 
to shore line thence following shore line 
to point of commencement.

•No, 2. Commencing at a post planted 
on the north shore of, and about four 
miles west of the east end of Klasklno 
Inlet, thence N about 160 chains, thence 

40 chains, thence S. about 160 chains 
to shore line, thence following shore line 
to point of commencement.

No. 3. Commencing at a post planted 
on the north shore of, and about three 
miles west of the east end of Klasklno 
Inlet, thence N. about 160 chains, thence 
w. 40 chains, thence 8. about 160 chains 
to shore line, thence following shore • line 
to point of commencement.

No. 4. Commencing at a post planted 
on the north shore of, and about three 
miles west of the east end of Klasklno 
Iniet- thence N. about 160 chains, thence 
E. 40 chains, thence S. about 160 chains 
to shore line, thence following shore line 
to point of commencement.

No. 5. Commencing at tr post planted 
on the north shore of, and abont two 
miles west of the east end of Klasklno 
wle*o N*V abouta 17P chains, thence
W. 40 chains, thence 8. about 150 chains 
to shore line, thence fo-owlng shore line 
to point of commencecment.

No. 6. Commencing at a post planted on 
8b0re CKf' and about two miles 

west Of the east end of Klasklno Inlet, 
thence N. about 140 chains, thence E. 40 
chains, thence S. about 180 chains to 
shore line, thence following shore line to 
point of commencement.

No 7. Commencing at a post planted
2° 016 north shore of, and about one
gS* 0fxTtheu€a8t^nd of Klasklno
W g’ci ^x11,08 N- about 180 chains, thence 
W. 40 chains, thence 6. about 140 chains 
to shore line, thence following’ shore 
to point of commencement.

No. 8. Commencing at a post planted
on the north shore of, and about one
mile west of the east end of Klaekino 
Iniet, thence N. about 140 chains, thence 
K. 40 chains, thence S about 180 chains

./to shore line, thence following shore line
to point of commencement.

......... .-^tkkéd April 30th, 1907
No. 9. Commend 

about 20 chains 
Klasklno Inlet, 
thence

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Cl&yoiiuot

NOTICE that M. S. 
of Vancouver. B. C., occupation, 
.1.ntends to apply for a special 

«n&er license over the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
+«distant and in an easterly direc- 

from the extreme southeast cor- 
“®r, °f Guaquina Arm; thence west 40 
ïï18^118;» tll®nce south 40 chains, thence 
west 40 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence west <0 chains, thence north 40 
chains, thence east 120 chains, thence 
south 40 chains to point of v.. 
less1’ and contallllhS 640 seres,

Located May 29, 1907.
JOHN STINSON,

Agent for M. Logan.

ALBERNI LAftD DISTRICT 
District of Clayoquot

No. 2. TAKE NOTICE that John 
btinson, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation, 
broker, intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
30 chains distant and in an easterly 
direction from the extreme southeast 
corner of Guaquina Arm; thence north 
80 chains, thence east 120 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence west SO chains, 
thence south 40 chains, thence west 40 
chains to point of commencement, and 
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Located May 30, 1907.

one-half mile east and __ __
miles north of the' east end of KÎaskish

40 chains to point of commencement 
No. 36. Commencing at a 

one-half mile east and two

A4!—Commencing at a post 
■T end of the

e in Clayquot ] 
Horace Waters,

Inlet, thence E. 160 chains, thence 
chains, thence W. 160 chains, thei

post planted

BSS
wsZsIE™
one-half mile east and two and one-haif 
miles north of the east end of 
Inlet, thence E. 160 chains, thence N 
40 chains, thence W. 160 chains, thence 
8-40 chains to point of commencement 

No. 38. Commencing at a post planted 
one-half mile east and three and one-half 
miles north of the east end of Klashlsh 
Inlet, thence E. 160 chains, thence s lo 
chains, thence W. 160 chains, thence N 
40 chains to point of commencement 

No. 39. Commencing at a post planted 
one-half mile east ahd three and one-half 
miles north of the east end of Klaskish 
Inlet, thence E. 160 chains, thence N 40 
chains, thence W. 160 chains, thence 8 
40 chains to point of commencement 

No. 40. Commencing at a post planted 
one-half mile east and four and one-half 
“'/cs north of the east end of Klaskish 
Inlet, thence -E, 160 chains, 
chains, thence W. 160 chal

same
COAST LAND DISTRICT.

RANGE 3, COAST DISTRICT.
TAKE NOTICE that I, F. M. Ratten- 

bury, of Victoria, B. C„ architect, intend 
to apply for a special timber license over 
the following described lands:

1it,a P?** Panted on east 
Si K,*k Island and the West 

bank of Matblson Channel, about eight 
miles north from Oscar Pessage end at the 
southeast corner of C. A. McDonald's tim
ber claim No. 22; thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 
cri*1™- thence north 80 chains to place of 
commencement.

Dated May 25th, 1907.
FRANCIS MAWSON

E. commence- 
more or ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 

District of Nootka 
No. 18. TAKE NOTICE" that John 

Stinson, of Vancouver, B. O., occupation 
Broker Intends to apply for a special TAKE NOTICE that the Bed Cliff 
timber license over the following de- Lumber Co., of Duluth. Minn U 8 A 
scribed ground : Intends to apply for a special timber 111
2 <mi?es6 dtotanf* in Xn^it^o
ti°n.^rom thé first fork of Gold River, quarter poet between tbe 96 and 97 mile 
and about 6 miles from Gold River via posts on the E. ft N. R.R land grant said fork; thence aouth 86 chains, thence boundary, thence W. 40 chains thence 8* 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 80 chains, thence E. 100 chain’s, more or 
thence west 80 chains to point of com- less, to said boundary line, thence N W 
more6oreniessan<1 'contalnlng 640 acres, alon^ said boundary line to point of be! 

Located June 16, 1907. Jumf 10th, ’07.
JOHN STINSON. BED CLIFF LUMBER CO

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT. 
CLAYOQUOT.

at
Claim

_ -RATTENBURY.
Homer Clifton Fritte, Agent.Jn25

CLAYQUOT LAND DISTRICT.

District of Clayquot of Browning 
Passage

ersTAC^r,?a0?ICLBaythaantdWceyr?a°S|CeD^  ̂

occupation tlmbermen, Intend to apply 
for special timber licence over the fol
lowing described lands:

Claim No. 2y.—Commencing at. a post 
Planted at the head of Mud Bay, such 
post being 10 chains east from the 
southeast corner of District Lot 264 in 
dayquot District, and marked “Hor- 
KJater8:,C* F- Lay and Cyrus H. 
Drury s southeast corner post,” west 30 
chainsr thence northerly and following 
shore line to point of commencement, 
üai?eoÎ£cl£dlllS Lots, 264, 265. 266, 276 
and 292 Clayquot District, same con
taining 640 acres more or less.
.Located June 11th, 1907.

thence S. 40
.. , . . —m. thence N.40 chains to point of commencement.

No. -41. Commencing at a post planted 
five miles north of the east end of Klas- 
kish Inlet, thence ®. • 160 chains, thence 
xt ^chains, thence W. 160 chains, thence 
w. 40 chains to point of commencement 

No. 42. Commencing at a post planted 
five miles north of the east end of Klas- 
kish Inlet, thence E 160 chains, thence 
N. 40 chains, thence W. 160 chains, thence 
*xt c/i*a 1°® *° P°^nt of commencement. 

tNo. 43. Commencing at a post planted 
xml e,SAnoi?h of the east end of Klas- 

o 85rt 1 wleî’ thence B. 160 chains, thence 
AJkCh?lrî8’ then<* w- 1«0 chains, thence 
40 chains to point of commencement.

Commencing at a post planted 
six mile north of the east end of Kin y 
six miles north of the east end of Klas- 
al8b ‘me*, titence -B. 160 chains, thence 
» chal?s. thence W. 160 chains, thence 
B. 40 chains to point of commencement.

No. 45. Commencing-at a post planted CLAYQUOT LAND DISTRICT
one-half mile east and six and one-half ------
rnirt *?£? ofTjhe.-!?8tvend ot Nlasklsh District of Clayquot or Shelter Arm.
f lC/M,enti ^rsTACKEFN^TndthcayVr'HH ĈueryWoaJ:
S‘ 40 ^a1”8 to P®1111 of commencement, cupation tlmbermen, intend to appW for 
ovxiîh*-!* Ç,ommcncing at a post planted fPecifi timber licences over the foil 
one-half mile east and six and one-half in8* described lands : 
y*Yf.8 °®;rth Of the east end of Klaskish NP-J0-—Commencing at a post
Inlet, thence E. 160 chains, thence N. PtMited on the east bank of the Magin 

îïî1.”8’ îh€ncf W- 100 chains, thence S. J® chains northerly from the
40 £“*ins to point of commencement. mouth of the River Shelter Arm in 

staked May 3rd, 1907. 'Clayquot District and marked “Horace
47. Commencing at a post planted ^ters, C. F Lay and Cyrus H. Dru- 

one-half mile east and seven and one-half rAl 8 southeast corner post,” thence east 
“Ues north of the east end of Klaskish Î2 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
Inlet, thence <E. 160 chains, thence S thenoe west 80 chains; thence south 8(i 
40 chains, thence W. 160 chVlns, thence chainsthence east 40 chains to point 
N. 40 chains to point of commencement or commencement, same containing 640 

No. 48. Commencing at a post planted ac™8. m°xTe °î less- 
one-half mile east and seven and one-half ? N®v lx-—Commencing at a post
Miles north of the east end of Klaskish °An the bank ot Magin River,
Inlet, thence W. 160 chains, thence 6. 40 DIstrict, about
chains, thence E. 160 cbalns, thence N iif, cbains north of the mouth of the

5£?iSâ Sa iHSHiSgars
^JK'fr#“fs5i51gS EE-Brste-B
e'K*° ^ to po,int commencement, chains; thence south 40 chains; ^ence 

Commencing at a post planted cast 80 chains; thence north 40 chains to 
one-half mile eaat and aeven and one-half PIac® of commencement, same contaln- 
“ilcs north of the east end of Klaskish lnK «40 acres more or less.
‘nlet, thence E. 160 chains, thence N. Claim No. 12.—Commencing at a post 
40 chains, thence W. 160 chains, thence Planted on the east bank of Magin 
S. 40. chains to point of commencement. R1,v,er. about 116 chains north of the 

Staked May 4th, 1907. said river ln Clayquot District, said
post being on the northerly boundary
44Hnr?]L *clalnr. î0’ 821(1 marked 
Horace Waters, C. F. Lay and Cyrus 

H. Drury s southwest corner post.” 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 

;o£he?c<^ south 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to point of 5>m- 
mqncement, same containing 
more or less.
wstSîft1? No* —Commeiioing at a post
planted on the east bank of Magin 
SSier 11v5, ohaIns north of the

gmr In Clayquot District, said 
post being on the northerly boundary
“Hnr»LSwLClaln^. % Î0’ 821(3 marked 
Horace Waters C. F. Lay and Cyrus 

rl. Drury s southeast Corner. post,” 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 40 
chains; thence north 40 chain*; jjienco

By W. E. Knapp, Agent.-f ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka , 'Notice Is hereby given that 60 days 

, No. 14. TAKE NOTICE that M. S. ®£ter date I intend to make application to 
Logan, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation, the 'Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands 
Broker, Intends to apply for a special and Works for permission to purchase the 
timber license over the following de- following described land, situated in Coast 
scribed grourid: District:

Commencing at a post planted about Commencing at a post marked “C. S.’s 
one “mile distant in a southerly dlrec- N.E. corner,” and set nearly the N.W. eor- 
tion from the first fork of Gold River, I ner of Lot 5, R.5, on Low point, mouth of 
an.d. *bout 4 miles from Gold River via Naas River, and thence running south 20 
sa.id fork; thence east 80 chains^ thence chains, thence west 20 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, north 20 chains, more or less, to die beach 
thence north 80 chains to point of com- and then easterly'along the beach to point 
mencement, and containing 640 acres of commencement, containing 40 acr^n 
more or less. Ignore or less.

Located June 17, 1907. [ CHARLES SMtthJOHN STfNSON, May 21at, 1907. TH"
Agent for M. S. Logan.

JOHN STINSON. south of the
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 

District of Nootka 
No. 3. TAKE NOTICE that 

Stinson, of Vancouver, B. C.k occupation. 
Broker, intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a 
5Q0 feet distant in

John

post planted about 
a southerly direc

tion from the first fork of Gold River 
and about 7 1-2 miles from Gold River 
via said fork, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence vfrest 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains to 
point of commencement, and containing 
640 acres, more or less.

Located June 10, 1907. x •.
JOHN STINSON.

line

HORACE WATERS, 
CHARLES F. LAY, 
CYRUS H. DRURY'. VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT

DISTRICT OF RUPERT.
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 

District of Nootka
No. 16. TAKE NOTICE that John I _ ---

Stinson, of Vancouver, B. C., occupa- TAKE NOTICE that B C Clark
tlon, Broker, Intends to apply for a of Seattle Timber Cmiaor" ,] + ’special timber license over the follow-1 annlvfnr „ Intends t0
Ing described ground : ,Jf>p y ,?r ®- special timber license over

Commencing at a post planted about tne ro,1°wmg described lands:—Corn- 
one mile distant In à southerly dlrec- mencing at a post planted 20 chains
tlon from the first fork of Gold River, w.est of the Forks of Tahslsh River,
«m ?ork iti.ïS'i1*8 f^S.m,AGc3d Rlver via f-t the northwest corner of Timber 
westf80kéhtins' to^S,al?o’ thence Limit 10,767; thence west 40 chains,
thence wes? 40' chtina thmee north /d ^“rb»1,80 C,halnS,' aa3t, 40 chalns- north 
chains, thence east 80 chains theniü ^chains to point of commencement, 
south 40 chains, thence eart 4<> chtins I Dated 2nd July- 1907- 
to point of commencement, containing Jy4 
640 acres more or less. ^1

Located June 17, 1907.

ng at a post planted
east of the east end of
thence N. 160 chains,

t , west 40 chains: thence S. abost 
150 chains to shore line, thence following 
shore Une to a point about 20 chains W. 
of the point of commencement, thence 
E. to point of commencement.

No. 10. Commencing at a post planted 
about 20 chains east of the east end of

; Klasklno Inlet, thence N. 180 chains,
thence ®. 40 chains, thence S. 160 chains, 
thence W. 40 chains to point of Com-

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka 

No. 4. TAKE NOTICE that M. S. Lo
gan, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation, 
iroker, Intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed grounds;

Commencing at a post planted about 
600 feet distant, and in a southerly 
direction from the first fork, of Gol< 
River, and about 7 1-2 miles from Gold 
River via said fork; thence west 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence south 80 Chains 
to point of commencement, and -con
taining 640 acre*, more or less.

Located June 12, 1907.
JOHN STINSON,

Agent for M. S. Logs»,

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka 

No. 6. TAKE NOTICE that John 
Stinson, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation, 
Broker, intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
100 chains distant and ln a southerly 
direction from the first fork of Gold 
River, and about 6 1-2 miles from Gold 
River via said fork; thence east 80 
chains, thence north SO chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thenoe south 80 chains 
to point of commencement, and contain
ing 640 acres, more or less.

Located June 11. 1907.
JOHN STINSON.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka 

No. 6. TAKE NOTICE that John 
Stinson, of Vancouver, B. C.. occupa
tion, Broker, intends to apply for a 
special license over the following de
scribed ground :

Commencing at a post planted about 
one mile distant ln a northerly direc
tion from the first fork of Gold River, 
and about., 5 miles from Gold River via 
said fork; thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chain», thence north 80 chains,

BENJAMIN C. CLARK.mencement.
No. 11. Commencing at a post planted 

abont 20 chains east of the east end of 
“ ' thence B. 40 chains,

AIBUBTA LAND DISTRICT.% JOHN STINSON.: Klasklno Inlet, _ ____
thence S. 120 chains, thence B. 40 chains! 
thence 8. 40 chains, thence W. to shore 
line of Klaskish Inlet 
thence following the 
to a point on the shore _ 
abont 170 chains due south of the point 
of commencement, thence N. about 170 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 12. Commencing at a post planted 
about 20 chains east of the east end of 
Klasklno Inlet, thence S. 160 chains, 
thence W. 40 chains, thence N. about 150 
chains to shore line, thence following 
shore line to a point about 20 chains W 
of the point of commencement, thence È! 
to point of commencement.

No. 13. Commencing at a post planted 
on. the south shore of, and about one 
mile west of the east end of Klasklno 
Inlet, thence S. abont 1601 chains, thence 
E- 40 chains, thence N. about 150 chains 
to shore line, thence following shore line 
to point of commencement.

No. 14. Commencing at a post planted 
on the sonth shore of, and abont one
mile west of the east end of Klasklno 
Inlet, thence S. about 140 chains, thence 
W. 40 chains, thence N. about 160 chains 
to shore line, thence following shore Une 
to point of commencement.

No. 15. Commencing at a post planted 
' on the south shore of, and about two

miles west cif the east end of Klasklno 
Jnlet, thence S. about 170 chains, thence 
95. 40 chains, thence N. about 150 chains
to shore line, thence following shore line
to point of commencement!

District of Rupert.
Take notice that I, B. C. Clark, of 

Seattle, occupation, timber cruiser,
No. 16. TAKE NOTICE that M S tend to apply for permission to pur- 
>gan, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation' c8ase the following described land: 
"Oker, Intends to apply for a special Commencing at a post planted on the 

timber license over the following d«. northwest bank of Canari river, at the scribed ground; * de mouth, marked N. W. C„ thence S 40 c
Commencing at a post planted about E 40° N- 40o> w- 40 c to place of coin- 

20 chains distant ln a southerly direol mencement. tlon from the first fork of Gold Rivor I Dated May 24, 1907. 
and about 3 miles from Gold River via 
aa‘d 5?uth 40 chains, thence
west 160 chains, titence north 40 chains 
thence east 160 chains to point of 
mencement, and containing 640 
more or less.

Located June 18, 19Ô7.
JOHN STINSON,

Agent for M. S. Logan. . „
------------------------------ ------------------------------- -- I , No. 1. Commencing at a post planted

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that SO ?i*out 40 chains north of a small bay on 
days after date, I intend to apply to Tht n?rth sJlor<L °î BUnkln-Sop Bay, off 
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Land2 J°hn«tone Strait, to the Coast District, 
and Works for special license tirent and marÇ£d Frank Gormley's south-east 
and carry away timber from the fol- ™?Sr:ontheî10f 80 chains, thence
lowing described lands, situate on Rod- n£rfh 80 chains, thence east about 40
eriok and Griffin Islands, Coast District- °hain8{. thence u°rth 20 chains, thence

Timber Limit No. 30 Roderick Island ÎÎÏS1 tb<?ut î° chains, thence south about Coast District—Commencing^at a post 10qt=£ÜsnSi Aa P?lnt of commencement, 
on the East bank of Roderick IsLuid k?d Jun.e' 18?7' . ,
and the West shore of Griffin Pms • *35 ; 2. Commencing at a post planted
thence 40 chaîne w«nt en about 40 chains north of a small baysouth thence 40 chains pn<t?e «?0C^a on- north shore of Blinkin-Sop Bay 
chains south and esStfnSfi* .î?8Dce 82 otf Johnstone Strait in the Coast Dis-

JS 221-,-.p
Coast Dlsmot-»£ominenclng at a post ^chains* thence south 40 chains; thence

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District' of Nootka

HORACE WATERS, 
CHARLES F. LAY. 
CYRUS H. DRURY.

- Lagoon, 
shore line 

line

in-
Lo
Br TAKE NOTICE that I. Marshall J. 

Kinney, of the city of Portland, State 
of Oregon, one of the United States of 
America, kimberman, after sixty days 
from the date of the first publication of 
this notice intend, pursuant to the 

and Streams Act Amending Ac 
mit a proposal to the Honora^'1 

Commissioner of Lands and

iv-t 40 B. C. CLARK Seattle.

COAST DZSTBXCT

t. to

the Chief __ J _____
Works to clear and remove obstructions 
from Marble Creek flowing Into Rupert 
Arm, Rupert District, and from the wat
ers at the mouth of the said Creek, and 
and for making the same fit for raftinc 
driving and booming thereon logs, tim
ber, lumber, rafts or crafts, such pro
posal to contain the terms and condi
tions upon which I am willing to under
take the same. The lands and waters 
to be .affected by the said works are as 
follows: Marble Creek, pre-emption No. 
1842 the property of Joseph Barnett, Lot 
176 property of Quateino Pulp and 
Power Cmpany, Limited, and Govern
ment lands.

Dated this 9th day of July, 1907.
MARSHALL J. KINNEY.

By his Solicitors, Bodwell & Lawson, 
Victoria. B.C.

corn-
acres, Take notice that Arthur McGuire, of 

Duluth, Minnesota, occupation Commis
sion Merchant, intends to apply for a 
special timber license over the following 
described lands:_ - W. B. HERR,

By Geo. H. Jackson, Agent.Jn 13

jhOTICB is hereby given that 80 days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Hon- 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands, situate at iNitinai Lake, Barclay 
district.

Commencing at a post planted on the 
west shore of Nitinai Lake on the south 
line of Township I, tuence 60 chains west 
more or less to the 6. W. corner of 
Township I, thence north 80 chains, 
Sî?ce. t®,8t 80 chains more or less to 
Nitinai River, thence along river and 
lake shore to point of commencement, in-

640 acres

jy 12

Monkey Brand Soap makes copper lits 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like mvble,k

Êaàiwêmiàsm&k1 »

,>:n

mrnrnèé

i

Tuesday, July 16,

CLAYQUOT LAND DIS’

ot or HesDistrict of Clayqu<or
TAKE NOTICE that we, H 

ers, Charles F. Lay and Cyru 
occupation tlmbermen, mten 

snecial timber licences o-fowing described lands: ■
1 Claim Nu. .4—Commencln
?£?r Reserve "cT^rt

mlrked^Horacï'Waters, C. 
r„us H. Drury's southei 
nost" thence north 160 cha 
west 40 chains; thence south 
to the shore; thence followm; 
to ooint of commencement a 
ine 640 acres more or less.

r-iaim No. 15.—Commencm 
nlanted at the northwest co

SMErB^'iE
w Lay and Cyrus H. Dru
west «>rner post,” thence 
chains; thence east 40 ch 

i «oiith 160 chains; thence we 
to point of commencement, 
mining 640 acres more or le 1 ritim No. 16.—Commencm 
nlanted at the northeast co 
Indian Reserve situate on 
inore of the north side d B?arbor in Clayquot District 
d “Horace Waters, C. I- LElJenMo^hlint^thel

hains; thence south 160 chi 
vest 40 chains to point of 
nent and containing 640 aci

"Clayquot E

iy and Cyrus H. Drury’s 
rner post,” thence north 

west 40 chains; thenc 
; thence east 40 chai: 
imencement, 

acres more or less.
Claim No. 18.—C 

planted on the north s 
Lake,
miles easterly from the noi 
ner of the Indian Reserve 
District on the north shoi 

oit Harbor and marked “E 
ers, C. F. Lay and Cyrus 
southeast corner post,” .them 
chains; thence west 40 cha 
south 160 chains to the -sh 
following the shore line t 
commencement, same conü 
acres more or less.

Claim No. 19.—Commencln 
planted on the north shore < 
Lake ki Clayoquot District, 
easterly from the northeast 
Indian Reserve situate on 
shore of Hesquoit Harbor ; 
“Horace Waters, C. F. Lay 
H. Drury’s southeast cor 
thence north 160 chains; the; 
chains; thence south 160 
shore; thence following sho 
of commencement, same con 
acres more or less.

Claim No. 20.—Commencin 
planted on the north shore < 
Lake in Clayoquot District, 
easterly from the northeast 
Indian Reserve situate 
shore of Hesquoit Harbor a 
“Horace Waters, C. F. Lay 
H. Drury’s southwest cor 
thence north 160 chains; the: 
chains; thence south 160 
shore; thence following shoi 
of commencement, same con 
acres more or less.

Claim No. 21.—O

same con

lencin

situate about one a

qu

uommencin
planted on the south shoi 
Lake at a point where th 
most boundary of Lot 66 
District intersects the shor 
quoit Lake and marked “He 
ers, C. F. Lay and Cyrus ! 
southwest corner post." then 
chains; thence south 20 chai 
east 20 chains; thence south 
thence east 40 chains; them 
chains; thence west 60 chai 
less to shore line; thence 
shore to .point of commencei 
containing 640 acres more or 
. Located June 7th, 1907.

Claim No. 22.—Commencinj 
planted on the south shore c 
Harbor about one and a half 
of the Indian Jtceserve on 
shore of Hesquoit Harbor i 
District, and marked “Hora 
C. F. Lay and Cyrus H. Dru 
east corner post,” thence 
chains; thence west 40 ch 
south 80 chains; thence wes 
to shore ; thence following sh< 
erly boundary of said India 
thence following westerly, so 
easterly boundaries of sa 
serve to shore line; the 
bore to point of commence 

co£tkiiling 640 acres more
Claim No. 23.—Commencm 

Planted on the south sh 
Harbor about one and a 
°£ the Indian Reserve on 
®“°fe of Hesquoit Harbor 
District, and marked “Hor 
C. F. Lay and uyrus H. Dr 
west corner post," thence 
chains; thence west. 40 cha 
south 80 chains; the"nce east 
thence north 40 chains; the] 
chains; thence north SO cha 
west 40 chains to point of 
ment, same containing 640 c 
or less.

Located June 8th, 1907.
HORACE W 
CHARLESP 
CYRUS H.

id

ini
°half

VICTORIA LAND DIST

DISTRICT OF REXFS

TAKE NOTICE that J W. 1 
Victoria, B.C., timber cruiser, 
apply for a special timber licei 
following described lands 

Claim No. 7. Commencing at 
ed about five miles west of 
River and about 4 miles no 
aboo Creek and being the 
ner of J. W. McGregor’s No. 
thence north- 80 chains, ther 
‘J|alns’ thence south 80 chains, 
«0 chains to point of commen 
containing 640 acres, more or 1< 

Dated 29th May, 1907.
No. 8. Commencing at a p 

ahoat 6 miles west of tbe G 
and about 5 miles northwest 
vr<*k, and being the south wei 

W. McGregor's No. 6 local 
north 160 chains, thence west

i ‘hence south 100 chains, ther
t £hains to point of commencemei 

tain mg 640 acres move or less, 
gated 29th Ma 
-N°- 9. Com

! a ,Qt six miles west of the £ 
j ana about five miles novthwei 
l roo Creek aiul beii 
I J; W. McGrego

I®® chains, thence wes
k ch î0* north 160 chains, the£ name to point of commonceme 
taming 640 acres more or les.

Dated 29th May. 1907. 
ok °i *0- Commencing at a p 
y four miles wost of the G 

three miles northwe 
Pr°_ Creek and being the south 

*[• W. McGregor’s No. 4 I oca 
outh 80 chains, thence west 

chn?Ce north 80 chains, them 
tat i to Point of com men ce me: 
taming 640 acres more or less. 

Dated 29th May. 1007.
JOHN W. MeGI

rth

1907.
ng at a p•i

the north 
No. 5 I oca

SAYWARD LAND DIS- 
DISTRICT OF COM! 

hZMPR NOTICE that I. Geo* 
t(,®N°t Bay, occupation, luml 
ovaa apply for a special tin 

the following describesGilford Island-Vbgk Vbg °m?1

mn»I^nePcln8 at a post p 
JS1.1® weat of N.W. corner of 
, "est 80 chains

‘a;PS- thence east 
horth 80 chains to point of 
le^1 and containing- 640 acr

s. thenc 
80 chair

GEO. MY]

ALBERNI LAND DIST]

District of Clayoquo

BrvrxS, 2ccupation land dealers 
fTvXll ,for special timber licens 

described lands : 
abm?* ftv. Commencing at a p< 
h»»j1 toree miles southwest 
In» *i?f Sterling Arm. Sproat 

8 tne southwest corner of

. -

!r.

X

:
i

r -
là

4T
 mw

'



BARBE BLOWS UP MD 
FOUR MEN ME KILLED

■-OTWfc?

Dynamite Explodes on Board the 
Japan With Fatal Re

sults

The barge Japan, owned by 
cific Freighting company, of

the Pa- 
this city,

and engaged in carrying coal north and 
ore from the mines of the Brown- 
Alaska company, of Hadley, to the 
Tacoma smelter, was wrecked by the 
explosion of a cargo of dynamite car
ried by the vessel when in tow of the 
tug Marion on Wednesday night, and 
four men were killed. • Three Japan
ese on board the Japan were blown 
to pieces, parts of their shattered 
bodies being blown into the sea, and 
one of the crew of the t 
was

tug Marion 
kjlled by a splinter hurled from 

wrecked barge by the force of thethe
explosion.

The Japan, with a cargo of dyna
mite for the Brown-Alaska mine, 
off Bold Island, twelve miles south 
of Ketchikan, when the explosion, 
which could be heard plainly in Ketch
ikan, took place. The Marion re
ported on arrival at the Alaskan port, 
whence the news was telegraphed 
south that little remained of the 
barge.

The Japan was an old bark of 669 
tons, built 38 years ago by O. A. Bro- 
din, of Gefle. She was 165.6 féet 
long, 33.2 feet beam and.18.8.feet deep. 
She came to Victoria some yçars ago 
from Valparaiso and was sol^ here 
by her «Chilian owners and was con
verted into a barge, - being used until 
a short time ago in carrying coal be
tween Comox and the Sound.. On her 
arrival from Chili' thé Japan lay for 
some time in James bay and achieved 
considerable notoriety in consequence 
of a number of thefts of bicycles that 
were traced home to.two members of 
her crew. The two men, both Chil
ians, stole bicycles and took 
pieces, secreting the portions of the 
stolen wheels in the- hold of the Japan. 
The local detectives uneafthed the 
pieces and the two Chilians 
to jail.

was

them to

were

•0-
. Within a week- the price of wood pulp 

advanced from $18 to $23 in the Hali
fax market.

thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 36. Commencing at a post plant
ed at the N.B. cornèr of section 21, 
Township —> three miles south and two 
and one-half miles west of the S.W. 
corner of Indian Reservation, thénce 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement.
•No. 37. Commencing at a post plant

ed at the S.W. corner of section 27, 
Township —, three miles south and two 
and one-half mHee west of the S.W. 
corner of Indian Reservation; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains ; 
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 38. Commencing at a post plant
ed at the N.W. corner St section 22, 
Township —, three miles south and two 
and one-half miles west of the. S.W. cor
ner of Indian Reservation; thence south 
80 chains; thence east 80 chains ; thence 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains 
to point of commencement.

No. 39. Commencing at a post plant
ed at the 6.E. corner of section 26, 

three miles south and one 
west of the S.W. corner of 

Indian Reservation; thence north 80 
west 80 chains; thence 

thence east 80 chains ;

Township 
half mile

chains; thence 1 
south 80 chains; 
to point of commencement.

No. 40. Commencing at a post plant
ed at the N.B. corner of section 23, 
Township —, three miles south and one 
half miles west of the S.W. corner of 
Indian Reservation, thence south 80 
chains; theace west 80 chains ; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains 
to point of commencement. <

No. 41. Commencing at a post plant
ed at the S.W. corner of section 26, 
Township —> three miles South and one 
half mile west of the S.W. corner of 
Indian Reservation ; thçnce north 80 
Chains; thence east 80 chains; thence 
South 80 chains ; thence west 80 chains 
to point of commencement.

No. 42. Commencing at a point plant
ed at the N.W. corner of section 24, 
Township three miles south and one 
half mile west of the S.W. corner of
Indian Reservation, thence south 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains 
to point of commencement.

Staked May 15th, 1907.
W. B. HERR,

By Geo. H. Jackson. Agent.

VAHOOX7VBB LAND DISTKX8T.

Coast District, Bangs No. 1.
TAKE NOTICE that I. Charles Hebard 

Walker, of Vancouver, timber cruiser, in
tend to apply 
the following

Claim No. 8. Commencing at a post 
marked “Danaher & Hulbert. Ltd., north 
west corner,” planted on the east shore 
of Cypress Harbor, Broughton 
Range No. 1, Coast District, and on the 
south line of T. L. 11113 and at the 
northeast corner of Danaher & Hulbert, 
Ltd., Claim No. 2; thence east 60 chains 
to the northwest corner of T. L. 10811; 
thence south 100 chains; thence west 60 
chains; thence north 100 chains to point 
of commencement.

Located June 28, 1907.
CHARLES HEBARD WALKER, 
Agent for Danaher & Hulbert, Ltd.

Claim No. 9. Commencing at a post 
marked “Danaher & Hulbert. Ltd., north
west corner” planted about two miles 
east of South Arm of Greenway Sound, 
Broughton Island, Range No. 1, Coast 
District, and at the southwest corner of

for a special license over 
described lands::

Island,

Danahar & Hulbert, Ltd.. Claim No. 6; 
thence east 60 chains; thence south 100 
chains; thence West 60 chains more or 
less to east line of T. L. 8569; thence 
north to point of commencement.

Located June 29, 1907.
CHARLES HEBARD WALKER, 
Agent for Danaher & Hulbert, Ltd.

Claim No. 11.—Commencing at a post 
Danaher & Hulbert, Ltd.. Claim No. 6; 
west comer” planted on the north shore 
of Brooker Lagon, Broughton Island, 
Range No. 1, Coast District, and about 
due north of east end of Long Island 
at entrance of Lagoon; thence north 60 
chains; thence east 100 chains; thence 
south 60 chains; thence west 
to point of commencement*

Located July 2nd, 1907.
CHARLES HEBARD WALKER, 
Agent for Danaher & Hulbert, Ltd.

Claim No. 12. Commencing at a post 
marked “Danaher & Hulbert Ltd., south
east corner,” planted on the north shore 
of Booker Lagoon,
Range No. 1, Coast 
due north of the east end of Long Island 
at the entrance of the Lagoon ; thence 
north 60 chains; thence west 100 chains 
more or, less to the east,.line of T. L. 
8568; thence south 80 chains more or 
less to shore; thence easterly along shore 
to point of commencement.

Located July 2, 1907.
CHARLES HEBARD WALKER. 
Agent for Danaher & Hulbert, Ltd.

100 chains

Broughton Island, 
District, and about

NOTICE.
Be Johnston Fisheries Company Limit

ed, in Liquidation.
Tenders will be received by the under

signed up to noon on the 16th day of 
July* 1907, for the purchase of Toquart 
Harbour Saltery, Barclay Sound, as a 
going concern. Particulars may be 
seen at my office, Hickman Tye Hard
ware Co., Ltd., Yates St., Victoria, dur
ing business hours between now and the 
16th inst. The highest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

ERNEST TEMPLE,
Liquidator.

SA Y WARD LAND DISTRICT 
DISTRICT OF COMOX 

H r iHvI5> NOTICE that I, Geo. Myers, of 
v 1 occupation, lumberman, in
ox-'‘ V? aîlP}y for a special timber license 
Gilt i10 following described lands on
Gill'orci Island•Vl>8'k Vbg cmf cmfw cmf
ln;,:T"e?cins at a post planted one 
t|,..... „st °f N.W. corner of T.L. 8044, 
cii l'i'nn xY,est 80 chains, thence south 80 
1,.-,, , ontheuC*e east 80 chains, thence 
m i chaips to point of commence- 
1 and containing 640 acres more or

GEO. MYERS.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT. 

District of Clayoquot.
- Kl, \oTICE that Cyrus H. Drury, 

s *• Lay and S. H. Tov, of Vic- 
occupation land dealers, intend to 

1 '' special timber license over the
',n" described lands:

ter
f

X Commencing at a post planted 
miles southwest from the 

b ter ling Arm, Sproat Lake, be- 
tiouthwest corner of Claim No.

In

.BEBNT LAND DISTRICT

District of Rupert
Notice that J.. R. Green

P • 4.AheCn0=enî

chains, 'uXpoint0 oŸCommence.-

s, t° point of commencement ’ 
Commencing at a post planted 

f. E. corner of Section 4, Tow 
hence S. 80 chains, thence W 
thence N SO chains .thence 
8 t° point of commencement 
Commencing at a post planted 

N- W. corner of Section 34 
—P 12. thence S. 80 chains 

80 chains, thence N. 80 chains’ 
80 chains to point of oOml

80

n’t.
ÆS7fVeoat,orispK
thence S. 80 chains, thence W

ïn 8? c5alns- théncê 
to point of commence-

», ^thpn

pMT,f,d
| Vo & SthenSc6e
hence W. 80 chains to poinfof
iement.

thenc0erser 80* olitinSS^
s, thence N. 80 chains, thence E 
8 t° point of commencement 
Commencing at a post planted 

N. W. corner of section .2?
> *2> thence S. 80 chains, thence 
lins, thence N. 80 chains, thénce 
isins to point of commencement
Commencing at a post planted 

»outhwest corner of section 5 
P 4. thence E. 80 chains, thence 
hams, thence W. 80 chains 
I. about 70 chains to point of 
lament.
•—Commencing at a post plant- 
le E. corner of Section 6
> 4. thence W.160 chains, thence 
lins, thence easterly 160 chains

60 chains to point of com-nt.
May 25th, 1907.

J< R. GREEN, 
y JAMES JACKSON. Agent.

rOQUOT LAND DISTRICT.

-of Clayoquot or Flores Island. 
NOTICE that we, Horace Wat
tes F. Lay and Cyrus H. Dru- 
ation: timbermen, intend to ap- 
pecial timber licenses over the 

lands:
No. 1.—Commencing at a post 
>n east shore of Flores Island 
lead of Matilda Creek, Clayo- 
rict, and marked “Horace Wat- 
les F. Lay and Cyrus H.

E. corner post,” thence 1È0 
orth; thence 80 chains west; 
chains south; thence 40 chains 

nee 80 chaîné south; thence 40 
ist to the point of commence* 
e same containing 640 acres 
less.
No. 3.—Commencing at a post 
on the east shore of Flores 
out one mile north ofthe mouth 
da, 9.??ek’ Clayoquot District 
ked “Horace Waters, C. F. Lay 
us H. Drury’s southeast cor- 

thence west 160 chains ; 
40 chains; thence east 160

described

[

orth
> the shore; thence south fol- 
iore line to point of commence- 
e same containing 640 acres 
less.
No. 4.—Commencing at a post 
on the east shore of Flores 
bout two miles north of Ma-
ek, Clayoquot District, marked 
Waters, C. F. Lay and Cyrus 
p’s northeast corner post” 
est 160 chains; thence south 40 
hence east 160 chains to shore 
mce following shore line to 
commencement.

No. 5.—Commencing at a post 
on the east shore of Flores 
bout two miles north of 
nth of • Matilda Creek, 

District, and being at 
theast corner of Claim 

id marked “Horace Waters, C. 
nd Cyrus H Drury’s southeast 
est,” thence west 160 chains; 
►rth 40 chains; thence east*l60 
o the shore, following the 
e to place of commencement, 
containing 640 acres more or

'Jo. 6.—Commencing at a post 
the northwest shore of Cone 

d marked “Horace Waters, C. 
id Cyrus H. Drury’s northwest 
>st,” thence starting northerly 
►wing the shore line to the 
commencement, the same con- 
0 acres more or less, 
to. 7.—Commencing at a post 
n the north shore of Flores 
ayoquot District, south of the 
>rly end of Obstruction Isl- 
ed “Horace Waters, C. F. Lay 
a H. Drury’s northwest corner 
ence south 80 chains; thence 
îains; thence south 40 chains; 
st 40 chains; thence north 80 

the shore; thence following 
line to the point of commence- 

1 containing 640 acres more or

fo. 8.—Commencing at a post 
n the north shore of Flores 
ayoquot District, south of the 
srly end of Obstruction Isl- 
marked “Horace Waters, C. F. 
Cyrus H. Drury’s northeast 
st,” thence south 160 chains ; 
est 40 chains; thence north 
s to shore; thence following 
place of commencement and 

: 640 acres more or less.
Jo. 9.—Commencing at a post 
l the north shore of Flores 
ayoquot District, on the Nar- 
veen Obtstruction Island and 
s Island, the said post being 
n the northwest corner of 

8, and marked “Horace Wat- 
Lay and Cyrus H. .Drury’8 

corner post,” thence south 
thence west 8-0 chains; thence 

chains; thence west 40 chains ; 
rth 80 chains to the shore; 
lowing shore line to point of 
ment, same containing 640 
e or less.
June 5th, 1907.

HORACE WATERS. 
CHARLES F. LAY. 
CYRUS H. DRURY.

SEGOND VESSEL OF 
MEXICAN LINE

Steamer Lonsdale Arrived' In 
Victoria Yesterday With 

Small Cargo
y

TRADE POSSIBILITIES ARE SOHO
All That is Required is Time to Work 

Up Business Between This 
Province and South

(From Friday’s Dally.)
The Lonsdale, Capt. Shadforth, the 

second of the Canadian-Mexican Itne 
steamers to reach port, arrived at the 
outer wharf yesterday with one saloon 
passenger, F. E. Taylor, a Portlander, 
who has been acting as tutor to the 
son of Mr. Steame, a wealthy Ameri
can resident near Acapulco. There 
were seventeen Japanese steerage pas
sengers from Mexican ports, mostly 
from Mazatlan and Manzanillo. The 
freight consisted of only 20 tons, made 
up of 250 cases of limes, 32 mats of 
cocoanuts and one bag of panocha con
signed to the Mexican Fruit Company 
of this city. The cargo was all for 
this port. After putting out her 
freight the Lonsdale proceeded to 
Esquimalt to be docked for an over
hauling.

The Lonsdale, which was formerly 
the Vine du Havre, and a French troop
ship carrying soldiers to Madagascar, 
New Caledonia and elsewhere, was 
afterward taken back by her builders, 
Sir John Laing & Co. of Sunderland, 
together with the steamer Ville du 
Metz in payment for a new steamer 
built for the French owners. Before 
coming to this coâst the steamer, which 
had been christened the Lonsdale on 
her register being changed, carried a 
cargo of Russiam soldiers from Vladi
vostok to Odessa. She has had an 
Interesting career, since leaving the 
ways at Sunderland.

The Lonsdale, which is the best of 
the two vessels used in the Canadian- 
Mexican service, is a clipper built 
three-masted steel steamer of 4,500 
tons, 340 feet long, 21 feet beam, and 
26.5 feet deep, capable of steaming 13 
knots an hour, and with accommoda
tion for 30 first and 100 steerage pas
sengers. From Salina Cruz to ports 
on the way to Guayamas 120 passen
gers were carried. There were two 
travelers on board who worked their 
passage, and were classed # as stow
aways. One, J. Grievson, came from 
Liverpool and is bound to Vancouver, 
the other W. Skinner is a second en
gineer who was working on the railway 
at Coronel, Chili, and came from that 
port.

Leaving Liverpool on February 1st 
the Lonsdalé called at Penarth and 
loaded a cargo of coal for Chill and 
Peru. At Iquique the vessel was tied 
up for nearly two months owing to 
labor troubles, the resulting loss to 
her owners being approximately $20,- 
000. During the strike it was impos
sible to secure workmen to discharge 
the vessel’s coal cargo.

News was brought by'the Lonsdale 
from Salina Cruz that arrangements 
were being made with the Mexican 
government by Dr. J. W. Lim, a Chi
nese, and a syndicate of other wealthy 
Chinese, for the establishment of a 
line of steamers to run between China 
and Mexican ports. The plans of the 
Chinese were to place at least five, 
probably six, large vessels hi this line 
as soon as arrangements were made 
with the Mexican government. There 
are a large number of wealthy Chi
nese in southern Mexico and they are 
backing, the new project. They have 
also established a bank at Torreon, in 
Laguna district, called the Banca de 
China Mexico of Torreon, Mexico. This 
bank was granted a charter by the 
Mexican government to build an elec
tric tramway between the cities of 
Torreon and Matamoros, a distance of 
20 miles \5y way of the Nazas river 
valley.

Capt. Shadforth of the Lonsdale has 
great hopes for the success t>f the 
Canadian-Mexican line. Although the 
steamers are not carrying much cargo 
at the present time, he says, are doing 
the costly pioneer work of the trade, 
and within two years they will be full 
upon on every voyage, and more steam
ers will be required. The development 
of Mexico, especially on the Pacific 
coast, is progressing very rapidly and 
there should be before long a great 
trade between British Columbia and 
Mexico.

F. E. Taylor, who arrived as the 
only saloon passenger on the steamer, 
also was of the opinion that a consid
erable trade was to be worked up for 
the Canadian-Mexican service although 
it might require some time. He has 
been living for six months in the vicin
ity of Acapulco, which is one of the 
most ancient of all’ the harbors of the 
Pacific coast. Opportunities for busi
ness investments in Mexico, he says, 
are great, especially with regard to 
land purchases, etc. The only draw
back is the uncertain quantity of the 
available labor. The Mexican peon is 
a good worker when he will work, but 
ho has a large number of feast days 
and holidays and is willing to work 
only for a day or two of each week. 
He has his holiday, drinks plenty of 
mescal, and must then recover before 
he is ready for work again. The aver
age wages paid amount to fifty cents, 
Mexican, or about 25 cents of local cur
rency.

The land is available for agriculture, 
but the Mexican, as a rule, Is a poor 
farmer. Moreover he has another fea
ture he is willing to sell his corn al
though he knows that he needs it, and 
must eventually repurchase it. There 
is, of late, however, a considerable im
provement and a better outlook for 
agriculture and kindred industries.

Manufactured goods, especially shoes, 
Mr. Taylor thinks, would find a ready 
sale in Mexico, as well as lumber, coal, 
and many other things that Canada 
can supply. There will eventually be 
a large export of hardwood 
Mexico, but the country is not yet suf
ficiently , developed. The rivers are 
peculiar, they rise after a rain being 
often as much as thirty feet, and this 
interferes with the rafting of lumber 
from the forests. Some railway build
ers who did not take into account the 
high raises of Mexican rivers and built 
their tracks too near the bank’s have 
paid dearly to learn that the 
rises very high.

There is a project for a line of rail
way which will run from the City of 
Mexica to Acapulco, and this will 
throw open to development a largd 
area. Many are the projects both with 
regard to new railways and industrial' 
developments, now under consideration. 
President Diaz is doing all in hie power 
to advance the trade of Mexico and 
within thte next few years great pro-

from

river

No. 8. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southwest corner of Section* 10, 

p 16, two and one half-miles 
the southwest corner qf Indian 

Reservation, thence north 160 chainsh 
thence east 40 chains; thence south 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains to point 
of commencement.

No. 9. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northeast corner of Section 4, 
Township 16, two and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence south 160 chains; 
thence west 40 chains; thence north 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point of 
commencement. .

No. 10. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southeast corner of section 9. 
Township 16, 
west of the sou lowest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence north 160 chains ; 
thence west 40 chains; thence south 160 
chains ; thence east 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 11. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N.W. corner of section 4, Town
ship 16, three and one-half miles W. of 
the S. W. Corner of Indian Reservation, 
thence S 160 chains, thence E. 40 chains, 
thence N. 160 chains, thenpe W. 40 

point of commencement. 
Commencing at a post planted 

at the southwest corner of Section 9, 
Township 16, three and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence north 160 chains ; 
thence east 40 chains ; thence south 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains to point of, 
commencement.

No. 13. Commencing at a post plant
ed at the northeast corner of Section 5, 
Township 16, three and one half ‘miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence north 160 chains, 
thence west 40 chains; thence north 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 14. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southeast corner of section 8, 
Township 16. three and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence north 160 chains; 
thence Wfest 40 chains; thence south 160 
chains ; thence east 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

Staked May 13th, 1907.
No. 15. Commencing at a post planted 

at the northwest corner of Section 5, 
Township 16, four and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence south 160 chains; 
thence east 40 chains; thence north 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 16. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southwest corner of Section 8. 
Township 16, four and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation; thence north 160 chains; 
thence east 40 chains; thence south 160 
chains, thence west 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 17. Commencing at 
at the northeast comer

Townshi 
west of

two and one half miles

chains to 
No. 12.

a post planted 
of Section 6, 

Township 16, four and one half miles 
west of the southwest comer of Indian 
Reservation, thence south 160 chainST 
thence west 40 chains; thence north 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 18. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southeast corner of Section 7, 
Township 16, four and* one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence north 160 chains; 
thence west 40 chains; thence south 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 19. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest corner of Section 6, 
Township 16, five and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence south 160 chains; 
thence east 40 chains ; thence north 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains to poftit of 
commencement.

No. 20. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southwest corner of Section 7, 
Township 16, five and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence north 160 chains; 
thence east 40 chains ; thence south 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 21.-—Commencing at a post planted 
at the northeast corner of Section 1, 
Township 17,. five and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence south 160 chains; 
thence west 40 chains ; thence north 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point 
of commencement.

No. 22. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southeast corner of Section 12, 
Township 17, five and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence north 160 chains; 
thence west 40 chainst^thence south 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point 
of commencement.

No. 23. Commencing at a post planted 
ât the northwest corner of Section 1. 
Township 17, six and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence south 160 chains; 
thence east 40 chains ; thence north 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 24. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southwest corner of Section 12T- 
Townshlp 17, six and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence north 160 chains; 
thence east 40 chains; thence south 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 25. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northeast corner of Section 2, 
Township 17, six and one-half miles west 
of the southwest corner of Indian Reser-. 
vatlon, thence south 160 chains; thence 
west 40 chains > thence north 160 chains ; 
thence east 40 chains to point of com
mencement. '

No. 26. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southeast corner of Section 11, 
Township 17, six and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence north 160 chains; 
thence west 40 chains ; thence south 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point 
of commencement.

Staked May 14th, 1907.
No. 27. Commencing at a post planted 

at the southeast corner of Section 26, 
Township —, three miles south and Six 
and one-half miles west of the southwest 
corner of Indian Reservation, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
Chains to point* of commencement.

No. 28. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northeast corner of Section 23, 
Township —, three 
and one half miles west of the south
west corner of Indian Reservation, 
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains ; thence 
east 80 chains

No. 29. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southwest corner of Section 25, 
Township —, three miles south and six 
and one half miles west of the 
southwest corner of Indian Reser
vation, thence north 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement

miles south and six

porth 80 chains ; thence 
to point of commence-

No. 30. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest corner of Section 24, 
Township —, three miles south and six 

half miles west k>f the south-'- ‘'and one
west corner of Indian Reservation, 
thence south 80 chains ; thence east 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains ; thence 
west 80 chains to point of commence
ment.

No. 31. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southeast corner of Section 30, 
Township —, three miles south and four 
and one half miles west of the southwest 
corner of Indian Reservation, thence 
west 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
north 80 chains ; 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains « to point of commence
ment. ,

No. 32. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northeast corner of Section 19, 
Township—, three miles south and four 
and one half miles west of the southwest 
cornèr of Indian Reservation, thence 
south 80 chains ; thence west 80 chains ; 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 33. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southwest corner of Section 29, 
Township —, three miles south and four 
and one half miles west of the south
west corner of' Indian Reservation, 
thence north 8ÇIl chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence south *80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to point of commence
ment.

No. 34. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest corner of Section 20, 
Township —, three miles south and four 
and one half miles west of the south
west corner of Indian Reservation.

ence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains : thence north 80 chains;, tjience 
west. 80 chains to point of commence-

thence west 80

th

No. 35. Commencing at a post plant
ed at the S.E. corner of section 
Township —, three miles south and 
and one-half miles west of the 

* corner of Indian Reservation.
;porth 80 chain»; thence west 80 chains ;

28,
two 

S.W. 
thence

Tuesday, July 16, 1907

•LAYQUOT LAND DISTRICT.

Clayquot or Hesquoit Har-

t a k F NOTICE that we, Horace 'Wat- 
■charles F. Lay and Cyrus H. Drury, 

' ^nvition timbermen, intend to apply ™Jc™l timber licences over the fol- 
,iP<cribed lands:.“ -Commencing et a post 
at the northwest corner of the 

r'-y Reserve on the north shore of 
V.ïnuoit Harbor, 'Clayquot District, and 

ri-'ii “Horace Waters, C. F. Lay and !V“ri. H. Drury's southeast corner 
V ■ thence north 160 chains; thence 

r";, |U chains; thence south 160 chains 
=|.orc; thence following shore line 

!" ; .in', vf commencement and contaln- 
",p,640 acres more or less 

BiirLii No. 15.—Commencing at a post 
E’ted at the northwest corner of the 
f ran reserve on Clayquot District 
Ê ,ua ed on the north shqre of Hesquoit 
Î arbor and marked Horace Waters, C. 

, ,V ana Cyrus H. Drury's south- 
earner post." thence north 160 

"hain= thence east 40 chains; thence 
c : ;o chains; thence west 40 chains
r re- ]t of commencement, same con. 

,;;o acres more or less.
■la m No- 16-—Oommencingat a post 

Ved at the northeast cofSër of the 
hntiian Reserve situate on the north EX of the north side of Hesquoit 
; arbor in Clayquot District and mark- 

i “Horace Waters, C. F. Lay and Cy- 
§ Drury's southeast corner post,” 

north 160 chains; thence east 40 
thence south 160 chains; thence 

best 10 Chains to point of commence- 
ment and containing 640 acres more or

District of

"r

thence

t’iaini No. 17—Commencing at a post 
! ntrd on Hesquoit Lake about one 

I i id past from the northeast corner of 
E Indian Reserve in Clayquot District
I mate on the north of Hesquoit Har- 
hor and marked “Horace Waters, C. F. 
Tav and Cvrus H. Drury’s southeast
corner i>nst,“ thence north 160 chains; 
thence west 40 chains; thence south 160 
chains tlunce east 40 chains to point
lof commencement, same containing 640
[acres more or less.

Claim No. 18.—Commencing at a post 
[planted on the north shore of Hesquoit 
Lake, situate about one and a half 
miles easterly from the northeast-cor
ner of the Indian Reserve in Clayquot 
District on the north shore , of Hes- 
qnoit Harbor and marked “Horace Wat- 

Jfm ]C. F. Lay and Cyrus H. Drury’s 
southeast corner post,” thence north 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains; thence 
south 160 chains to the -shore; thence 
following the shore line to point of 
commencement, same1 containing 
acres more or less.

Claim No. 19.—Commencing at a post 
planted on the north shore of 
Lake in Clayoquot District, two 
easterly from the northeast corner of 
Indian Reserve situate on the north 
shore of Hesquoit Harbor and marked 
’ Horace Waters, C. F. Lay and Cyrus 
H. Drury’s southeast corner post,” 
thence north 160 chains; 
chains; thence south 
shore: thence following shore to point 
of commencement, same containing 640 
acres more or less.

Claim No. 20.—Commencing at a post 
planted on the north shore of Hesquoit 
Lake in Clayoquot District, two miles 
easterly from the northeast corner of 
Indian Reserve situate on the north 
shore of Hesquoit Harbor and marked 
"Horace Waters, C. F. Lay and Cyrus 
H. Drury’s southwest corner post,” 
thence north 160. chains; thence east 40 
chains; thence south 160 chains to 
shore: thence following shore to place 
of commencement, same containing 640 
acres more or less.

Claim No. 21.—Commencing at a post 
planted on the south shore of Hesquoit 
Lake at a point where the northern
most boundary of Lot 666, Clayquot 
District intersects the shore of Hes
quoit Lake and marked “Horace Wat
ers, C. F. Lay and Cyrus H. Drury’s 
southwest corner post”’ thence east 20 
chains; thence south 20 chains; thence 

t 20 chains; thence south 20 chains; 
thence east 40 chains ; thende north 80 
chains; thence west 60 chains more or 
less to shore line; thence following 
shore to xpoint of commencement, same 
containing 640 acres more or less. 

Located June 7th, 1907.
Claim No. 22.—Commencing at a post 

planted on the south shore of HesquoU 
Harbor about one and a half miles east 
of the Indian Reserve on the south 
shore of Hesquoit Harbor in Clayquot 
District, and marked “Horace Waters, 
C. F. Lay and Cyi*us H. Drury’s north
east corner post,” thence south 40 
chains; thence west 40 chains; thence 
south 80 chains; thence west 40 chains 
to shore; thence following shore to west
erly boundary of said Indian Reserve; 
thence following westerly, southerly and 
easterly boundaries of said Indian Re
serve to shore line; thence following 
shore to point of commencement and 
containing 640 acres more or. less.

Claim No. 23.—Commencing at a post 
Planted on the south shore of Hesquoit 
Harbor about one and a half miles east 
°f the Indian Reserve on the south 
shore of Hesquoit Harbor in Clayquot 
District, and marked “Horace Waters, 
' • F- Lay and Cyrus H. Drury’s north- 
■■AZIrner post.” thence south 40 
chains; thence west
south 80 chains; thence east 40 chains ; 
thence north 40 chains; thence east 40 
chains: thence north 80 chains; thence 
«est 40 chains to point of commence
ment, same containing 640 chains more 
or less.

Located June 8th, 1907.

640

Hes

thence west 40 
160 chains to

40 chains; thence

HORACE WATERS, 
CHARLES F. LAY, 
CYRUS H. DRURY.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT 

DISTRICT OF RENFREW.

TAKE NOTICE that J. W. McGregor, of 
'Ktoria, B.C., timber 'cruiser, intends to 

for a special timber license over the 
described lands:—

No. 7. Commencing at a post plant-

apply 
following 

Claim l,v. ..
P4 about five miles west of the Gordon
River and about 4 miles northwest of Bus- 

Creek and being the northwest cor- 
n.er of J. w. McGregor’s No. 4 location,
ihence north!
Jains, thence south 80 chains,.thence west 
80 <haius to point of commencement, and 
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated 29th May, 1907.
Jo. s. Commencing at a 

soour H miles west of the 
sail about 5 miles northwest of Bugaboo 
VeJ. and being the southwest corner of 

”• McGregor’s No. 6 location ; thence 
chains, thence west 40 chains, 

iuon-0 south 160 chains, thence 
to point of commencement, 

lajiiiDg 640 acres more or less.
2nth May, 1907.

„J°- 9. Commencing at a post planted 
1 six miles west of the Gordon River 
- 1 about five miles northwest of Buga-
1 If°r vtek and being the northwest corner 

• McGregor’s No. 5 location ; thence 
' h lli0 chains, thence west 40 chains, 
> - nee north 160 chains, thence * east 40 

anics to point of commencement, and con- 
640 acres more or les.

Dated 29th May. 1907.
9i,a. Commencing at a post planted 

wut fom- miles west of the Gordon River 
w ?. ut thl*ce miles northwest of Buga- 

bn-ok and being the southwest corner 
' M McGregor’s No; 4 location; th>

I80 chains, thence west 80 chai 
east

and con-

80 chains, thence east 80

post planted 
Gordon River

north 1*30
east 40 

, and con-

“foDm; ' n,,rth 80 chains, thence 
, s ,0 point of commencement,

'610 acres more or less.
Dated 29th May, 1907.

john w. McGregor.
jn27

NOTICE that I. Marshall J* 
f the city of Portland, State 
, one of the United States of 
lumberman, after sixty day» 
date of the first publication of 

intend, pursuant to the Riv- 
ireams Act Amending Act, to 
proposal to the Honorable 
Commissioner of Lande and 

clear and remove obstruction» 
ile Creek flowing Mnto Rupert 
:rt District, and from the wat- 
mouth of the said Creek, and 

aking the same fit for rafting 
d booming thereon logs,

rafts or crafts, such pfO- 
lontaln the terms and condi- 
which I am willing to under
line. The lands and waters 
ted by the said works are â» 
larble Creek, pre-emption No. 
roperty of Joseph Barnett, Lot 
rty of Quatsino Pulp ana 
ipany, Limited, and Govern-
iis 9th day of July, 1907, 

MARSHALL J. KINNEY. 
Solicitors, Bodwell & Lawson, 

Victoria. B.C.

tfm-
r,

Brand Soap make» copper lb 
Lke silver, crockery like mcrbUfc
utttjgttfc * j

Tueaday, July 16, 1*07

out 80 chains to point of
1 1-th June, 1907. 
i Commencing at a post plan,., rout Owes t corner of T L? 
north shore of Call Creek i13i 

mile off Rook Point i„ a,?ri 
istrict anl marked Frank Gn,» 
Uth-east corner; thence north ?,; 
thence west 80 chains, then!

0 .chains, thence east 80 chm£ of commencement. chains
1 16th June, 1907.

ARTHUR MeGUIRB. 
GORMLEY-

com-

Agent

VICTORIA SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST.
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KUMERIG BRINGS 
2000 JAPANESE

Senator Chillingworth of Hawaii 
Coming Here to Charter 

More Steamers

VESSEL IS BEE OVERHAULED
Several Cases of Smallpox Caused 

Quarantine of the Steamer on 
Arrival at Honolulu

(From Friday’s Daily.)
The Kumeric, which is to leave 

Honolulu in a day or two for this port, 
will bring more than two thousand 
Japanese, and other steamers are to 
be chartered to bring thousands more 
of the same nationality to Victoria 
and Vancouver, according to advices 
received yesterday from the islands. 
Charles F. Chillingworth, who is a 
mefnber of the Hawaiian senate is as
sociated with a number of Japanese 
boarding house keepers at Honolulu in 
the scheme to bring Japanese into 
British Columbia, and he intends to 
come here on board the Kumeric on 
his way to San Francisco where he 
will arrange the charter parties for 
other steamers to carry Japanese from 
Honolulu. *

The quarantine officials at Wiliam 
Head have been advised of the com
ing of the Japanese coolies and will 
prepare for the reception of the Im
migrants, whq will be bathed and. 
otherwise disinfected at the station. 
The work will occupy more than a 
day, possibly all of two days, before 
the steamer can come to the outer 
dock or proceed to Vancouver.. The 
quarantine officers will be more care
ful than usual because of the fact that 
when the Kumeric arrived at Hono
lulu from Funchal, Madiera, on June 
27, with 1058 Portuguese laborers on 
board, she had five of them suffering 
from smallpox, though convalescent, 
and three deaths from smallpox had 
occurred during the voyage.

The vessel was quarantined on ar
rival at Honolulu and this resulted in 
considerable fuss among the Japanese. 
Most of the Orientals were employed 
upon Hawaiian plantations and had 
bought tickets for the voyage, to Brit
ish Columbia for $36 each. They 
pected to be able to board the vessel 
immediately on her/ arrival and had 
left their work and proceeded to Hon
olulu* with this understanding. The 
quarantining of the vessel disarranged 
their plans and residence at the Jap
anese boarding houses cut a swath in 
their funds. The Japanese at last ad
vices were anxiously awaiting the 
time to depart.

Inspectors Bolles and Bulger from 
San Francisco proceeded to the Haw
aiian islands to inspect the Kumeric 
which is a British bottom in order 
tq< determine whether she is equipped 
arid has room enough to carry such a 
large number of passengers. It de
pends upon the report of the inspec
tors how many Japanese will come 
north on her. Applications for nearly 
3000 tickets are reported to have been 
.received.

j
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ex-
1
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WESTERN GRAIN TRADE 
STATISTICS PUBLISHED

Increase in Number of Cars at 
Winnipeg—Post Office 

Regulations
v
r;

Ottawa, July 11.—Returns furnished 
to the trade and commerce department 
by the chief warehouse commissioner 
at Winnipeg show the total number 
of cars of western grain Inspected 
for the ten months ending June 30 to 
be 710,198, as compared with 64,061 for 
the same period last year. Of this 
quantity 59,572 cars were wheat, 7,892 
oats, 1,862 barley and 872 flax. The 
C. P. R. carried 54,100 cars and the 
C. N. R. 16,098.

Advices received by thet govern
ment are to the effect that the fan
atical Doukhobors, who have started on 
a pilgrimage to the east, number 36. 
They have crossed from Saskatche
wan into Manitoba, and it will now 
devolve upon the Manitoba govern
ment to dispose of thèm.

Con*ol of the Ottawa Fire Insurance 
company has passed into the hai#s of 
Burnett, Ormsby & Clapp, a firm of 
Toronto insurance brokers.

The postoffice department began to
day issuing orders to postmasters re
quiring them'to provide special news
paper wrappers for the exclusive use 
of publishers when prepaying postage 
on second class matter addressed to 
the United States, 
which are considerably 
ordinary post bands, are printed in 
three denominations, lc, 2c and 3c, and 
bear each the following restrictive 
clause: “This wrapper to be used
only by publishers, and for the sole 
purpose of mailing second class mat
ter to the United States.”

Hon. Frank Oliver and family left 
this afternoon for Prince Edward Isl
and. The minister is accompanied 
by his family and they will spend their 
holidays there. He will return to 
Ottawa the beginning of next week.

There will be no Orange parade in 
Buckingham tomorrow. The Bucking
ham Orangemen say that they had not 
made any arrangements for a meeting 
or a parade, but they do not see any 
reason why they should not have one 
if they so desired. At any rate, there 
is to be no parade.

■
1

i

These wrappers, 
larger than

'TO BRING SUGAR.
èhe steamer Queen Alexandra left 

Samarang, one of the sugar ports of 
Java, on Sunday with a ful-1 cargo of 
raw sugar for the British Columbia 
Sugar Refinery at- Vancouver. The 
Queen Alexandra, which took a cargo 
from Sydney, N. S. W„ to Batavia, 
arriving June 9th loaded at 
Japanese ports, and is proceeding to 
British Columbia via Japan. She wild 
coal at Moji and continue her voyage 
thence across the Pacific. The last 
steamer to bring sugar from Java to 
Vancouver, the Twickenham, was un
fortunate, having grounded at San 
Juan Island, whence slfe was floated 
by the British Columbia Salvage Com
pany’s steamer Sa>lvor.

r

I

several

;

-Of the population of the Transvaal 
only 22 .4n 100 are white people.

The Lonsdale after disembarking her 
passengers and discharging her freight 
proceeded to Esquimalt and after lying 
there a few days will proceed to Van
couver, returning thence to Victoria, 
from where she will sail on August 1st 
for Mexican ports. Owing to the 
steamer Georgia not being taken to 
Vancouver on her first trip protests 
were made from the Terminal port to 
the Ottawa government.

Capt. Shadforth, of the steamer 
Lonsdale, which arrived yesterday 
from England and Mexican ports, took 
command of the vessel at Iquique re
placing the master who left her at 
that port. He has visited Victoria on 
several previous occasions, as an ap
prentice on board the British ship 
Waterloo on the occasion of his first 
call, at this port. Four years ago he 
fcame as master of the British ship 
Santa. (

5 SANTA ROSA

Will Bring Five Hundred Visitors to 
Victoria on Sunday.

The steamer Santa Rosa, the two- 
funnelled liner of the Pacific Coast 
Steamship Company used on the San 
Francisco-San Diego route, arrived 
yesterday morning from the Golden 
Gate, bringing 227 passengèrs, of whom 
twenty were for Victoria, and a smaller 
freight than usual? made up mostly of 
Californian fruits and vegetables.

The Santa Rosa will return to Vic
toria on Sunday morning, bringing 600 
members of the Knights of Columbus 
and their families from 
cities, who are coming as delegates 
from Seattle, Tacoma, Bellingham, 
Everett and other points to a gather
ing in Victoria for the purpose of 
inaugurating a new council of the 
order in this city. A delegation of fifty 
or more is also expected from Van
couver. The Santa Rosa, which was 
chartered for the occasion from the 
Pacific Coast Steamship Company by 
the Knights of Columbus, will reach 
the outer dock at 7 a. m. on Sunday. 
She will be met by a local committee, 
and the visiting Knights escorted to 
Institute hall, 
at 9 a. m. at 
cathedral in a body, they will proceed 
to A. O. U. W. hall to take up the 
work of installation, etc. The A. O. 
U. W. hall has been practically remod
elled upstairs to meet the convenience 
of the visitors.

Owing to #the impression being' cur
rent that the visit of the Knights from 
the Sound was taking the form of# a 
pleasure excursion solely the customs 
authorities were considering ther ad
visability of withholding a clearance 
for the steamer on Sunday, but when 
it was shown that she was chartered 
owing to the regular steamers, with 
their usual week-end crowds, being 
unable to properly accommodate the 
large number expected to come it was 
decided to grant a clearance.

It is expected that about seventy 
candidates resident in Victoria will be 
initiated in the new council to be in
augurated here. The exercises will 
take up the whole day, and a dinner 
will’ be given by the newly formed 
council in the man hall of the A. O. 
U. W. building. The building having 
been secured for the day. A committee 
of ladies has been formed to entertain 
the wives and families of the visitors.

The Santa Rosa will remain at the 
outer dock until midnight and depar
ture for Seattle will be taken in the 
early morning.

the Sound

After attending mass 
the Roman Catholic

SALMON FOR NAVY
j*

Large Purchases May Be Made by Ad
miralty to Feed British Seamen

k *
J. T. Turner, agent general- for 

British Columbia in London, Eng
land, has received a communication 
from the lords of the admiralty at 
Whitehall stating that they desire to 
enter into negotiations with the Brit
ish agents of the canneries of British 
Columbia for a supply of canned sal
mon to be furnished to the British 
warships of thé several fleets, 
matter has been taken up by the ag
ents of the canners with Mr. Turner 
and it is expected that negotiations 
will be made to supply/salmon in largè 
quantities to the admiralty. Ship
ments will* probably be made by the 
Blue Funnel liners which at present 
carry almost the whole of the British 
Columbia pack of salmon to the United 
Kingdom having secured the business 
from the sailing vessels which form
erly carried the cargoes, 
mands of the navy would take a large 
amount of the British Columbia pack 
yearly.

The

The de-

NEW WHALING STATION.

Officials of Pacific Whaling, Company 
Go to Nanaimo to Establish 

Station.

Dr. Rismuller, whose patent process 
is used by the Pacific Whaling Com
pany, and Capt. S. Balcom, manager 
of the Pacific Whaling Company, left 
.for Nanaimo yesterday morning to ar
range for the commencement of work 
at the new station to be* built cm 
Page’s lagoon. The building wiM be 
erected at once, and it is expected that 
the machinery will' have arrived from 
the East, tanks built here and the sta
tion ready for operation before the 
beginning of October, when the steam 
whalers Orion and St. Lawrence will 
be withdrawn from the west coast 
stations to hunt whales in the Gulf of 
Georgia. In connection with the sta
tion at Page’s lagoon a glue factory 
and a barrel factory wi41 be establish
ed. It is proposed to import hardwood 
from the southern States or from 
Vladivostok and North Japan for, the 
cooperage in connection with the new 
station.

SURVEY NEARLY FINISHED

Mr. Renwick Tell» About the Pro
posed Short Road to Trail

H. P. Renwick, B. C. L. S., has 
about finished the proposed short 
road between Rossland and Trail, so 
far as the route lies within the city 
limits, says the Rossland Miner. In 
speaking about the road, yesterday, 
Mr. Renwick said that the road will 
be built over one of the finest grade 
for a mountain road possible. There 
is only one rocky point,*where a little 
rock work will have to be done, while 
the rest ofi the road will be a sidehill 
cut into the alluvial. It will be a 
nice easy road building. The highest 
grade will be 9 per cent. By putting 
in another day the survey can be 
finished. The work of grading can be 
commenced just as soon as the plans 
are finished. .The road will be about 
a mile and three-quarters In length. 
It will cost less than $2,500 to build it, 
and it will be a credit to the city when 
finished.

Mr. Renwick will leave in a day or 
two for the Elk river In East Koo
tenay, where he has been engaged to 
survey some coal lands. The task will 
occupy his time for the next four 
months.

Town officials in Greenwich, Conn., 
have forbidden enamored couoles to sit 
on the stone fences and constables are 
detailed to se that the order is obeyed.

Oeslan Guthrie, a noted geologist and 
engineer of Chicago, is to be married for 
the fifth time, aged 81.

.thence 40 chains north; thence 60 
chains east; thence 60 chains south; 
thence east to the west boundary of Lot 
78; thence south 60 chains; thence west 
70 chains; thence north 70 chains to the 
point of commencement and containing 
640 acres more or less.

No. 4. Commencing at a post planted 
about three miles southwest from 
head of Sterling Arm, Sproat Lake, 
ing northwest corner of Claim No. 4* 
thence east 40 chains; thence south 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains; thence 
north to the point of commencement, and 
containing 640 acres more or less.

No. 5. Commencing at a post planted 
about four and-a quarter miles from the 
head of Sterling Arm, Sproat Lake, be- 

~ing the northwest corner of Claim No. 
5; thence east 40 chains; thence south 
200 chains; thence west to east boundary 
of Proctor’s No. 21 T. A.: thence north 
following said boundary to the north
east angle thereof; thence west along 
the north boundary to .a point due south 

the initial post, thence north to the 
place of commencement and containing 
640 âcres more or less.

No. 6. Commencing at a post planted 
about four and a quarter miles south
west of the head of Sterling Arm, Sproat 
Lake, and being the northeast corner of 
Claim No. 6; thence south 80 chains ; 
thence west 80 chains ; thence north 80 
chains; thence east to the point of com
mencement, and containing 640 
more or less.

Located June 17th, 1907.
Dated June 29th. 1907.

the

of

CYRUS H. DRURY, 
CHARLES F. LAY, 
S H. TOY.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE NOTICE that Baptiste Bamai- 
chez, of Stewart, occupation miner, in
tends to apply for permission to pur
chase the following described land: 
Commencing at a post planted about 1000 
feet northely from the mouth of Bar
ney’s Gulch in the Bear River District 
of Skeena Mining Division, thence 20 
chains west: thence 20 chains north; 
thence 20 chains east and thence 20 
chains south to the point of commence
ment and containing 40 acres more or 
less.

Dated this 5th day of June. 1907.
BAPTISTE BARNAICHtEZ.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

District of Clayoquot.
TAKE NOTICE that Cyrus 

Charles F. Laÿ and S. H. Toy, of Vic
toria, .occupation land dealers, intend to 
apply for a special timber license over

H. Drury,

the follow; 
No. 1.

:ng described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted 

about one and thrge-quarter miles south
west from the head of Sterling Arm, 
Sproat Lake, and being the southwest 

of Claim No. 1, thence east to
west boundary of Lot. 78; thence follow
ing said boundary 
north to east of south boundary of 
Clark's T. A.; thence following same to a 
point north of the initial post; thence 
south to the point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres more or less.

Commencing 
corner, at a post planted on the south
east comer of application No. 1 (above), 
thence 40 chains south, thence 40 chains 
west; thence 60 chains south; thence 
east to west boundary of Lot 78; thence 
north and east and north along boundary 
of Lot 78 to a point due east of initial 
post; thence west to the point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres more or 
less.

corner

north and east and

No. 2. at the northwest

Located June 17th, 1907. 
Dated June 29th, 1907.

CYRUS H. DRURY, 
CHARLES F. LAY, 
S H. TOY.

NOTICE is hereby given that 60 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a lease of a strip of land one chain 

ide along high water mark, and the 
foreshore and submerged lands below the 
said high water mark, for milling, wharf 
and booming purposes: 'Commencing ata 
post marked “A. B. R. S. E. Corner,” at 
a point about three-quarters of a mile 
south from the mouth of Ka-oo-winch 
Creek, on Kokshlttle Arm Of Kyuquot 
Sound; .thence north and north-wésterly 
along the shore to a point one quarter 
of a mile west from said creek mou'Çh; 
and thence to point of commencement.

J. DdHAHOO,
Agent for A. B. Ross.

NOTICE is hereby given that 60 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a lease of a strip of land One Châih 
wide, along high water mark, and the 
foreshore and submerged lands below 

mark, for milling, wharf and 
booming: Commencing at a post mârked 
“A. B. R., S." W. Corner,” at a point 
about one and a quarter miles southwest 
from Village Point 
thence north and north-easterly along 
the shore to a point distant one-half 
mile from the initial post and thence to 
point of commencement.

J. DONAHOO,
Agent for A. B. Ross.

said water

in Kyuquot Sound;

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

District of Clayoquot.
TAKE NOTICE that Cyrus H. Drury, 

Charles F. Lay and S. H. Toy of Vic
toria, occupation land dealers, intend to 
apply for special timber license over the 
following described lands:

No. 7. Commencing at a post planted 
about 60 chains in a south-westerly di
rection from the mouth of St. Dennis 
Creek, Two River Arm, Sproat Lake, be
ing the northeast corner of Claim No. 7; 
thence 80 chains south; thence 40 chains 
south ; thence 80 chains west; thence 
120 chains north; thence east to the 
point of commencement, and containing 
640 acres more or Mess.

No. 8. Commencing at a post planted 
on the east end of Wolf Island. Sproat 
Lake, being the southeast corner of Claim 
No. 8; thence west to fhe east boundary 
of Lot 80; thence following said, bound
ary north and west and south to the 
•the shore to the east boundary of Clark’s 
T. A.; thence north to the shore line; 
thence following the shore line easterly 
and southerly to the point of commence
ment, containing 640 acres more or less 

June 19th, 1907.
Dated June/29th, 1907.

CYRUS H. DRURY, 
CHARLES F. LAY, 
S H. TOY.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
District of Rupert.

TAKE NOTICE that W. B. Herr, of 
Seattle, Washington, lawyer, intends to 
apply for a special timber license over 
the following described lands :

No. 1. Commencing at a post plante.d 
at the northeast corner of section 36, 
Township —, about one mile southeast 
of the mouth of the Cayuse river, thence 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains ; 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement. '

Commencing at a post planted 
at the southwest corner of Indian Res
ervation located on Section 12, Town
ship 16, thence west 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence east 160 chains, 
thence south 40 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 3. Commencing at a post planted 
at- the corner of Indian Reservation lo
cated on Section 12, Township 16, thence 
west 160 chains; thence north 40 chains; 
thence east 160 chains; thence south 40 
chains to point of commencement.

Commencing at -a post planted 
sorner of Section 2, 

Township 16, one half mile west of the 
southwest corner of Indian Reservation, 
thence south 160 chains: thence west 40 
chains; thence north 160 chains7 thence 
east 40 chains to point of'commence-

No. 2.

No. 4. 
at the northeast c

ment.
No. 5. Commencing at a post planted 

at the northwest corner of Section 2, 
Township 16, one and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence south 160 chains; 
thence east 40 chains; thence north 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains to point of 
commencement. •

No. 6. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northeast corner of Section 3 
Township 16, one and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence south 160 chains; 
thence west 40 chains; thence north 160 
chains, thence east 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 7. Commencing at a post planted 
the northwest corner of Section 3, 

Township 16, two and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indlân 
Reservation, thence south 160 chains; 
thence east 40 chains; thence north 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains to point 
of commencement

at
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SENSATIONAL EVIDENCE 
BY WITNESSES FOR

EES TMT FRIST 
GROWERS SHOULD ETE

Tiers was a stir In the court room 
and then the questions began, 
ftrat answer came Us such subdued 
tones that Mr. Richardson, of Hay
wood’s counsel, asked the witness to 
speak louder. Mr. Borah’s cross- 
examination was fast today, but from 
first to last Haywood preserved entire 
control' of himself. At times his re
plies came as quickly as the questions 
were stung Into him. Again he would 
hesitate and speak slowly, with a 
marked emphasis. Mr. Borah 
courteous, but now and then there was 
a tinge of sarcasm when he Insisted on 
a direct answer and Haywood appear
ed reluctant Haywood In turn was as 
courteous- as the examiner. Invariab
ly he addressed Mr. Borah as "Sen
ator,’’ and repeatedly asked1 permission 
to ask a question when there might be 
some misunderstanding. Notwith
standing this subdued, air of consider
ation, there was not a minute through
out the three hours of cross-examin
ation that the atmosphere 
tingle with possibilities.
Senator Borah pressed Haywood as to 
Ms feeling towards ex-Governor 
Steunenberg, Haywood said quietly and 
smilingly: “I fett no different towards 
Steuenberg, Senator, than I do towards 
you or any of these people."

Senator Borah looked up quickly, but 
he did net smile. He said: "Tee, I 
have been given to understand some
thing of that sort,’’ and did not pur
sue the subject.

Much of Haywood’s testimony was 
a repetition In detail of what Moyer 
said yesterday. Haywood, however, 
made no effort to deny his knowledge 
of Orchard and his affairs, or his con
nection with Simpkins. Haywood 
explained that the draft sent to 
Simpkins for $100 in December, 1906. 
was because Simpkins had left the 
money with him for safe keeping. He 
received no acknowledgement from 
Simpkins of the receipt of the money, 
and had not since heard from Simp
kins.

The
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Not One Uninteresting 
Bargain Day !

The 3rd week of July finds us

Importance of Packing Dealt 
With by James Ritchie of 

Summerfand
was

Direct Contradiction of Defense 
Testimony Is Made in 

Rebuttal IStMas
mg the first step and then move with 

rapidity and decision that the 
nrst thing heard by the public of 
their project is the fact of its emin
ent success, says the ; Vernon News, 
rr® *? °he of the men to whose shrewd 
roresight- and energy, Summerland 
owe much of Its present prosperity 
and future prospects.
. News representative recently 
™d Interesting interview with
Mr. Ritchie on various subjects of 
m?re.5’r less public Interest.
. , regard to the recent washout

?LJ2*®*KGfr,nett, Valiey Lsnd Co., he 
stated that legal requirements had not 
been complied with In regard to the 
filing of plans of the dam with the 
chief engineer of the department of 
lands and works, and thus it had 
never passed government Inspection. 
In future constructions of this nature, 
more attention would be paid to this 
matter and every precaution would be 
taken to avoid a repetition of the dis
aster. With regard to the latter, how- 
ever, he was inclined to believe that 
considerable damage must have been 
done by the flood, quite independent of 
the dam. In 36 hours, the larger dam, 
from which the smaller one receives 
its water, had raised 11 Inches. As 
the latter can be filled with six inehes 
it will be seen that the natural ex
cess occasioned by the season must 
have caused a flood even if the dam 
had not given way. There had never 
been any foundationfor the scare stor- 
*SJ ae ,to the larger dam going out. 
There had never been any danger of 
this, and It was now as solid as ever. 
With regard to claims for damages, 
think- ilke_ this might be arranged. 
The association might have an expert 
packer with a staff under hie direc
tion. At harvest time, the Individual 
fruit grower would apply to the as
sociation for a packer and it would be 
the business of that organisation to' 
see that a competent man had the
chardVlSl0n °£ the work in that or-

“I regard this’question of packing " said Mr Ritchie, “as of the vSy 
highest importance, as It is absolutely 
essential that the high standard of 
the fruit output of the valley shall be 
maintained. In the past, different 
parts of the valley have shown them- 
selves disregardful of this most ele
mentary business principle, and the 
reputation of the Okanagan has suf
fered in consequence. It is to he 
hoped, however, that this Is now a 
thing of the past, and that, in the fu- 

no „Penny wise, pound foolish 
policy will operate to foist off poor 
fruit upon the market to the detri
ment of the Industry. I myself, have 
already engaged two expert packers, 
and all the fruit I handle will be put 
these would all be adjusted amicably.

speaking of the great problem of 
marketing the fruit output of 
district, Mr. Ritchie stated that he ex- 
pected to go Into the business of fruit 
handling himself. He was very much’ 
m favor of tjie system adopted by the 
Hood river growers, by which they 
aid a purely wholesale business, leav- 
'n® to the large fruit dealers the work 
of distributing and retailing. As he 
understood it, the Hood river system 
was somewhat as follows: The grow
ers had come together and agreed to 
sell their crops as a whole, having 
signed definite contracts to stay by 
whatever prices the Union arranged. 
Then, as soon as possible, the apple 
crop of the district would be estimat
ed, and offered to wholesalers on the 
basis of this estimate, it being dis
tinctly understood that all fruit would 
be packed to standard, under the di
rect supervision of the association. 
The highest bidder would thus control 
the entire output of a district with a 
first-class reputation for fruit. He
could thus depend upon getting top 
prices from the retailers and could 
thus afford to pay big prices to the 
growers. * Competition among the
wholesalers would insure to the fruit
grower practically his own prices, 
without any of the bother incident to 
the multifarious transactions of a busi
ness with the retailer. The effect of 
these methods on the prices of fruit 
have been clearly seen in Hood river, 
Where Newtown and gpttzenberg ap- 
f for $1.76 four years ago, and
$2.20 three years ago, and now call for 
$3.15 and $3,25 f. o. b. Hood river,

A very important feature of this 
system is the packing, and any dis
trict undertaking it must see to it 
that the fruit is packed under the su
pervision of a first class man. gome- 
up under their supervision. Later 
on, doubtless, when the output of the 
valley Increases very considerably, it 
will be necessary to employ girls for 
packing. The work would be done 
at so much per box. and, as the wages 
would probably total up to about $3 00 
a day, there Is no doubt that many 
women could readily be induced to 
take up this occupation, Girls would 
come for the harvest season from the 
coast; combining the pleasures of an 
enjoyable visit with the opportunity of 
earning a fair wage at a pleasant em
ployment.

Mr. Ritchie has very positive views 
as to the Inadvisability of exchanges 
or Individuals doing a fruit business 
with retailers, pointing out, with 
aoîn£,;t<2.rce’ ttlat 'he wholesalers have 
established connections, to maintain 
which they keep travellers on the 
road the year round. Exchanges 
which only send out their representa
tives for a short season cannot hope to 
compete with these large fruit dealers.

Discussing the tomato question 
Mr, Ritchie stated that he believed 
there must be market for the whole 
Okanagan output, among the thou
sands of settlers who were going into 
the Northwest. He was Inclined to be
lieve that the poor results secured so 
far by this branch of the fruit Indus
try were due to "scabbing" on the part 
of Irresponsible growers, who were 
willing to accept any price at all In 
order to obtain a market.

WITNESSES KO IN CRIMES , . , prepared, with a list of offerings that is worthy of the
sales opening day. We place on sale tomorrow the following goods.

did not 
Once when

Corroboration of Orchard's Evidence 
In Regard to His Share in Hercu

les Mine fine Mull Whitewear 
at Very Tempting 

Prices

Ladies' Tweed Skirts J j fine Mull Whitewear 
pjchfee- Cleared 

Monday

Boise, July 1L—Wm. t>. Haywood 
took the oath today as witness In his 
own defence, and In a lengthy narra
tive of his life and work as a leader 
of his fellow-miners, which was In
terrupted by adjournment, denied the 
guilt of the murder of Frank Steun- 
enberg and the manifold crimes 
charged against him by Harry Orch
ard. Haywood was pale and trembled 
with nervousness when he left the 
table of his counsel for the witness 
•stand and at once began to respond to 
Clarence narrow's questions. Hts 
voice was low and somewhat uncer
tain, but within ten minutes he had 
regained his composure, and for the 
rest of the afternoon he was master 
of himself. When he told of his boy
hood, which began with toil at the 
agq of nine, and gave the history of 
his family, his invalid wife, who sat 
just to the left of the witness stand, 
began sobbing' softly. Her mother 
and her nurse soon comforted her, 
however, and during the remainder 
of the afternoon she and the rest of 
the Haywood kinfolk were quiet but 
deeply concerned ’auditors.

Haywood’s direct testimony today 
was characteristic chiefly because of 
positive denials of allegations made 
against him by the prosecution. He 
denied that he met Orchard until some 
time after the Vindicator Mine ex
plosion ; denied that he sent Orchard 
back to Cripple Creek to blow up the 
Independence station; denied parti
cipation in the murder of Detective 
Lyte Greforg, and denied suggesting 
or discussing the Steunenbqrg mur
der. He swore that he never gave 
Orchard anyjnoncy at any time or any 
place, for any purpose. He declared 
that he never made a threat against 
Steunenberg, whom he regarded only 

v as a politician swayed by capitalistic 
influences. He related a number of 
occasions when he met Orchard in the 
ordinary course of bis relations with 
the Federation, and George A. Petti- 
boné,. and said he saw Orchard for 
the last time In August, 1905, when 
Orchard told him he was going to 
Alaska. Haywood said he then chid
ed Orchard for deserting his wife at 
Cripple Creek.

Senator Borah, who conducted the 
examination, emphasised the relations 
of Simpkins with the Federation, and 
the fact that the Federation without 
inquiry as to the guilt or Innocence of 
Orchard, furnished $1,600 from its 
treasury for his defence. He also de
veloped the fact that the Federation 
is providing for the defence of Steve 
Adams, who is charged with killing two 
claim jumpers at the instigation of 
Simpkins. ,

Moyer denied any knowledge of the 
$100 that Haywood sent to Jack Simp
kins a few days before Steunenberg 
was assassinated, which is traced to 
Orchard by an unsigned note he got 
at Caldwell jail and a coincidence of 
dates.

Senator Borah Inquired as to where 
the real power of the Federation be
tween conventions existed. Moyer said 
It rested in the executive board, the 
president and the secretary-treasurer. 
He has been active or ex-officio mem
ber of the executive board since 1899. 
He said he was living at Deadwood, 
S.D., during the Coeur d’Alene troubles 
of 189», but became acquainted with 
many of the members from that dis
trict at the Salt Lake convention of 
that year. He also learned of Gov
ernor Steunenberg’s part In the strike. 
Jack Simpkins was one of the men 
Moyer met at the convention. Senator 
Bo ran -questioned the witness closely 
as to the extent of the rule of the Fed
eration to defend any of its members 
accused of crimes. Moyer declared 
that no man was defended unless the 
executive board decided that his ar
rest had some connection with the 
Western Federation of Miners.

1 "If a member of Federation should 
kill a man on the streets of Boise you 
would not defend him unless you felt 
the Federation was In some way ln- 
V°lvea in the affair?” suggested Borah, 

™nat Is my understanding. We 
would defend anyone whose ac* grew 
out of a strike or whose arrest we felt 
was due to his connection with the 
Western Federation of Miners.” 
i "You don’t hold It out as an induce
ment to members that the Federation 
will defend them for any crime com
mitted, do you?” ,

_______ __ 1 “No, sir."
next Inquired as to 

Pettlbone’s relations with the Western 
Federation of Miners. Pettlbone was 
not an active member, but when his 
business permitted would attend the 
conventions and would come to head
quarters. He was a good friend of the 
organization, and ready to assist it in 
any way he could. He had often bought 
furniture and other supplies for the 
organization and for its members.

Boise, July 12.—Wm. D. Haywood, 
on trial for the murder of Frank 
Steunenberg, left the witness chair 
this afternoon, after he had been 
under examination six hours in his 
own defence, the time being equally 
divided between his own counsel and 
Senator Borah, counsel for the state.

Haywood’s testimony closes the de
fence, except for on'e witness, who 
may be called tomorrow rooming, and 
ills examination will take up about fif
teen minutes. The state will then be- 
iin rebuttal unless motions to strike 
nut certain parts of the (evidence are 
made by the defence. Counsel for the 
state announces his Willingness to 
ibid’e by the Instructions of the court 
to the jury, and will not argue on 
motions to strike out. There is a 
prospect now that the case can be 
finished within two weeks. Th'e state 
Expect to close Its rebuttal by Wed
nesday or Thursday.
Expresses the opinion that the eur- 
tebuttal will be In by Saturday.

Cross-examination of Haywood We- 
fan this morning an hour after the 
Opening of the court, when Mr. Dar- 
fow closed the direct examination and 
inietly remarked: “You may cross- 
Ixamtne.”

The witness turned end faced Sen- 
Iter Borah, his face pale and Jaws set.

at Very Tempting 
Prices

Monday we Wiy make a clear, 
ance of high-grade whitewear that 

will please the most exacting taste. 
All high class goods at the specially 
reduced prices will make this sale 
very attractive -one. The goods placed ! 
on sale include the following :
35^ for Ladies’ fine Mull Corset Cov- ; 

er, edged round neck and sleeve 5 
with a fine Valenciennes lace finish- > 
ed with ribbon. Regular price 40c. / 

90<f for Ladies’ White Cotton Chem- j 
ise, yoke made of pin tucks and em- > 
broidery insertion edged round neck ? 
and sleeves with fine embroidery < 
edging. <

65c for Ladies’ Corset Covers, high > 
neck cut in V-front, edged with in- > 
sertion and ribbon, finished with a ? 
narrow lace. Regular price 85c. <

$1.15 for Ladies’ Fine Mull Corset j 
Cover, yoke made of embroidery, ? 
and lace insertion attached to lower ( 
part of corset cover, with a fine val- < 
enciennes edge, finished at neck \ 
with a beading threaded with rib- | 
bon and edged with a fine valen- 5 
ciennes round neck and sleeves. I 
Regular price $1.50. <

2Sé per pair for Ladies’ White Cot- > 
ton Undergarments, with wide hem- ?

’ stitched frill and deep hem, <
50<£ per pair for Ladies’ Fine Muslin > 

Undergarments, finished with stitch- ? 
ed bands on either side of a fine em- $ 
broidery insertion, bottom of 
dergarments finished with embroid
ery. Regular price 75c.

90d per pair for Ladies’ Fine Cambric 
Undergarments, finished round with 
insertion, threaded with ribbon, 
wide tucked frill, finished 
hemstitched beading, 
price $1.15.

We will offer 50 only Ladies’ Tweed 
skirts, in good quality, well tailored 
and finished. Regular values $3.75 
and $4.50. Monday’s special offering,

$1.00 per pr. for Ladies’ White C 
brie Undergarments, finished

am-
.. jrT, round 

bottom with a wide insertion thread
ed with ribbon and edged with fine 
torchon lace, bows of ribbon to 
match.

$2.90.a
Descriptions follow:

Ladies’ Tweed Skirts, in light and 
dark grey, fawn and green mixtures, 
seven gored with jnturned pleat at 
each gore, and trimmed with stitch
ed straps of self.
Monday .. .. .. ,

Boise, July 13.—There were start
ling developments In the trial of Wm. 
D. Haywood for the murder of Frank 
Steunenberg when the state began its 
rebuttal today.

One witness confessed to participa
tions in a labor riot resulting in the 
death of two men.

The record of a witness for the de
fence, showing his conviction for mur
der in the second degree, was Intro
duced, and the proof of another hav
ing been sent to the Insane asylum 
on the Information of his neighbors 
was offered. The admissibility of this 
tmtimony was argued, and the court 
will hand down its decision Monday 
morning.

A crowded court room showed close 
attention to the session of, the trial 
today, when William Dewey, a wit
ness in rebuttal for the state, con
fessed to* active, armed participation 
In the destruction of the Bunker Hill 
and Sullivan concentrators at Warner 
on April 29, 1899, 
were killed in a riot of a thousand 
men.

Harry Orchard, said he began his 
series of crimes at Wardner, where 
he said he lighted the fuses which 
started the explosion, and he was sure 
that Wm. F. Davis, known among his 
£elI®ws as “Big Bill” Davis led the 
mob. Witnesses for the defense, how- 
ever, swore that Orchard was not at 
Wardner on April 29. 1899. Davis 
himself has sworn that he was else
where, and has positively denied any 

w*tti the crime, for com- 
tried^nfl whlch Baul Corcoran was 
!“®d a“d convicted and sortie dozen 

Davls himself were in- 
tiîef h Davl3, °n the stand admitted
after htheW2ting Dewe”y ,mmediately 

that not only did Davis 
the mob to Wardner, 
served out the 
to the union
.J®" witnesses were examined in re- 
ed il day’ Most of them were oall- 

d'aprove statements as to Orch
ard s movements In northern Idaho
in the nlroM® dia,Posal of his Interest 
!” the Hercules mine. One of the most 
interesting witnesses was August 
nïïoit-a’ <°n?£ a P°or miner, partner of 
t^wa ii VE1® Hercules mine. He re-
4-^-s until tT581 th® min® for five 
years, until the mine became
the richest in the country. 
rl0h,:,aOrchî,rd swore than he planned 
to kidnap Paulson’s children and ex
tort a ransom of $30,000. The kid
napping did not oome off. Paulson 
was called to show that Orchard dis
posed of his interest In the mine 
time before he left Idaho.

Counsel for the state expect to finish 
Wednesday at the latest:

Regular price $1.25.
90tk f°r Ladies’ White Gown, with 

two rows of tucking either side of 
fronf, wide box pleat of insertion 
down (front, edged on either side 
with embroidery, rolling collar fin
ished with embroidery and cuffs to 
match. Regular price $1.35.

$1.25 for Ladies’ White

Regular $3.75.
$2.90

Ladies’ Tweed Skirts, in all the new 
light shades, nine-gored, with 
stitching and trimming of stitched 
straps and buttons. Regular $4.50. 
Monday

Lawn
Gown, deep yoke, made with tucks 
and insertion attached 
part of gown, with a frill of 
broidery, neck and cuffs finished 
with same.

/$2.90
to lower1

I Ladies’Auto Coats on 
Sale Monday

em-

;1
$1.15 for Ladies’ White 

Gown, made with square yoke of 
fine tucks and embroidery, wide box 
pleat of embroidery down center, 
rolling collar and cuffs finished with 
with same. Regular price $1.50.

$1.35 for Ladies’ White Cambric 
Gown, entire front made of 
tucks, rolling collar trimmed with 
lace insertion, edged with a beading, 
threaded with ribbon and finished 
with a narrow edge,

"

Lawnwhen two men

Regular Values, Seven at $30.00, Four at $35.00, 
Clearance Price

$10.50
Ladies’ Full Length Automobile Coats,

in fawn, grey and blue, rubber lined, 
with silk finish, double breasted, 
with pearly buttons, full sleeves, 
with inside motor cuff.
$30.00. Monday

fine,

I: the
Regular

$19.50 two rows of 
wide frilling, edged with lace down 
center of front.
$i-75-

Ladies’ Silk Automobile Coats, rubber 
lined, in colors — fawn, grey and 
black, box back, with silk, lined 
hood, storm collar, double breasted, 
and full length. Regular $35.00. 
Monday

swore today 
accompany 

but that he 
guns and ammunition 

men.

Regular price

$2.75 for Ladies’ Fine Lawn Gown, 
yoke made of hand embroidery, 
back of gown with three large box 
pleats, yoke attached to front of 
gown with a wide embroidery in
sertion threaded with ribbon, Ù 
sleeve, finished with frill of , 
broidery, Dutch neck finished with 
insertion and embroidery.

75é per pair for Ladies’ White Lawn 
Undergarments, a deep fine tucked 
frill edged with a wide embroidery.
Regular price $1.00.

un- $19.50

Charming Neckwear 
at Great Reductions

em-
0119 Of

He is now narrow
Regular We will place on sale Monday 

very pleasing chiffon, silk and 
crepe Scarvês, the comparison of 
regular with sale prices will con
vince our customers the value of 
this Monday offering.

some

Ribbon Corsets for 
50c Monday Nottingham Lace 

Curtains
-o

OYSTER CULTURE -
Chiffon Scarfs, floral ends, all shades. 

Special sale 5<)c(Continued from page 1$) 
alongside the beds. Every time that 
the tide goes out it Is hti duty to go 
out and inspect his charges, picking 
up and destroying all starfish

"Regular value, 75c
In colors blue and white, pink and 
white. Monday’s price .. .. 50é

Silk and Chiffon and Crepe de Chine 
Scarfs. Regular value, $1.50 and 
$1.75. Special sale ., ,. ,. QQé 

Silk and Crepe Scarfs, plain and floral 
ends. Regular value, $2.75 and 
$3,50. Special sale 

Silk and Crepe Scarfs, floral ànd stripe 
designs. Regfllar $4.50. Special 
sale

At Specially Reduced Prices
! WE PLACE ON SALE 150 PAIRS.

Choice Nottingham Lace Curtains. 
This season’s best designs, full 3% ; 
yards long x 50 inches wide. 10 : 
patterns. Regular price $3.75. On 1 
sale Monday at per pair . .$2.35 !

'
may encroach upon the grounds, ïnd 
taking care that the oysters themselves 
do not sink into the ground or over
crowd upon the beds. As their growth 
is so rapid it Is only natural that they 
require to be moved from time to 
time Into fresh portions of 
and the amount of bedding 
ered by them Is nearly twice as much 
as when they were first planted.

They are gathered from the beds by 
means of a special sort of double rake. 
This Instrument is shown In the third 
photograph, and will be seen to con
sist of two long handles of wood, at 
the ends of which are attached a net
ting arrangement with teeth at the ex
tremities thereof. In use ' the two 
halves are opened and the miniature 
dredge is worked along the surface of 
the beds from the boat; the handles 
are then brought together and the 
teeth close upon each other, with the 
result that the oysters worked up are 
caught In the nettings. It Is then 
hauled up and the contents deposited 
in the boat, where the suitable oys
ters are selected and the rest thrown 
back Into the sea. The life of an oys
ter out of the water depends largely 
on the way in which it is handled, and 
they should be treated as delicately as 
though they were eggs.

In-conclusion, let me add that I can 
lay no claim to any originality fqr 
the contents of this article: oysters 
and oyster culture have claimed the 
attention of learned professors and 
practical business men for many years, 
and special government commissions 
have, from time to time, been appoint
ed to inquire Into the industry. The 
reports issued by them have proved to 
be of the greatest service, and the ex
haustive Investigations of the various 
commissioners cannot be too highly 
praised.

I also wish to take this opportunity 
of tendering my thanks to Dr. Milne 
and Captain Williams for the kind and 
courteous way in which they have 
helped roe by putting their practical 
experience at my disposal.

!: Manufacturer’s Stock 
of Linen Runners

$1.50!
ground, 

now cov- $2.50
Centre Aiele, Front

China Matting at Half 
Price Monday

Pillow $11Ips, Pillow Shams, Tea Cloths

Made in extra good quality linen, 
hemstitched, drawn thread work, hand 
embroidered.

.Regular value 50c,, 75c..
For sale Monday .. .

Regular values $1.00, $1.35.
For sale Monday .. .

Regular values $3.00, $2.50,
For sale Monday ..

, Side-

German Bal or Drawn 
Thread Laces %

Only 10 Rolls--Just the. Very Bargain Chance 
for Campers—Each Roll Consists of 40 Yds.And Insertions Offered at Low Prices Monday

2 inches wide, per dozen yards, $1,00 
Regular value, $3.00 per dozen yards. 
Same quality and pattern, but 

er, per dozen yards .. ,, 50<£
Regular value, per dozen, $1.00.

25<* On Monday next we will offer 10 
pieces China Matting in neat check 
designs, seamless, and very suitable 
for summer cottages. Regularlv 
worth $5.00 roll. Monday at, pe'r 
roll

50é narrow-

•$1.00 $2.50
___ _ _ __

DAVID SPENCER UR
-------------------------------------- --------------- ------ ________________________________________________________ /

^ i

would be obviated by such a scheme of 
organization as he had suggested.

“I believe,” said Mr. Ritchie, "that 
our Okanagan apples have been sell
ing entirely too cheap In the past. 
During his visit to the district, Prof. 
Bake said that our fruit was as good 
as that of the famous Hood river dis
trict. He told Mr. Matheson, a fruit 
grower at Okanagan Falls, that he 
could get $3.00 a box for the Newton 
Pippins grown In his orchard, If he 
had 20 carloads of them. If then, 
we can produce first class fruit, why 
do we not get first class prices. We 
are much more advantageously situat
ed than Hood river with respect te a 
market They are situated In the 
midst of an Immense fruit growing 
country, with competing regions In 
Washington, Oregon, California, on

all sides, and no particularly accessible, 
market We, on the other hand, are a 
very limited district, in close touch 
with an unlimited and ever growing 
market.- I am confident that inside of 
five years we shall be raising gilt- 
edged apples in the Okanagan, which 
will oommand fancy prices In Winni
peg and the cities of the Northwest. 
If, however, these places will not pay 
the price, we must send our fruit to 
the Old Gauntry.

Mr. Ritchie was asked his oplnjbn 
as to the setting out of peach fillers 
In apple orchards, and he expressed 
considerable doubt on the subject.

He believed that, properly handled, the 
use of fillers might be very profitable, 
but the best authorities on fruit grow
ing were opposed to it. on the ground 
that human nature would seldom per
mit the cutting out of productive 
peach trees tin the whole apple or
chard had been damaged.

On the other hand, the argument for 
fillers looked very seductive, and the 
figures of actual results showed pretty 
Conclusively that very considerable re
turns might he received from the 
peach fillers before the apple trees 
came into bearing.

Thus, counting 138 fillers to the

acre placed 16 feet apart, the third 
year should give, say, half a box per 
tree, or about $60; the fourth year, 1 
box per tree, or $136; the fifth and 
sixth years, 3 boxes to the tree, $810; 
the seventh and eighth years, $1,080; 
total, $2,086.

No Bail for Schmitz
San Francisco, July 13.—Mayer 

Schmitz’ application for bail was • 
feated In the court of appeal toda'The defence o

Trade of France.
Paris, July 13.—For - the first 

months of 1907 there has been a fil
tering Increase In both the exports anl 
imports of France over those of ;1 
same period of 1906. For the xx

Good For Crops.
Winnipeg, July 13.—In Saskatchewan 

and Alberta the conditions for growing 
crops have been Ideal, and the result 
is that grain Is at a good height above 
ground, and will be headed out in a 
short time.

A. V. KEN AH.

One inhabitant of Chicago Is killed 
on the music hall stage. Variety art- 
forty-eight hours, we are told. It is 
not enough.—Globe.

months Just ended, the Imports w.-re 
$618,826,600, and the exporte $882,111’.-
000.
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NO ADDITIONS T( 
OF THE LOND

Work of Searchers An 
Ruins Reveals Only 

Bodies

RKABLE E

Heroic Work of Volunteer 
Among the Debris—List 

Dead and Injured

London, Ont., July 17.—A 
of suspense and sleeples 
wearying toll and vigil, on 
of those engaged In removii 
age, and not a few hours of s 
gloom Into which London wi 
by yesterday’s disaster was 
extent relieved today by tl 
edge that although déplorai: 
the catastrophe had not prot 
palling as at first feared. 1 
have been recovered, and it 
that at least another is em 
the ruins.

The bodies recovered wen
W.. A- Hamilton, of HamiltoE 
Frank Smith, manager of » 
ster Co.; Joseph Long, of 
& Long; Willie Tamblin; : 
street; Taunton Howitt, 
street; Mrs. Taunton Hot 
body of Clara Mullfo, Hill s 
lgidly mangled. The worker 
reach It till late today. T 
general belief that another 
among the victims, but no 
any body has been found, 
opinion of the city engineer1 
ment, which is in charge 
ations, was that the remov 
body of Clara Mullin would 
the death roll.

The work of removing tl 
age and searching the vict 
ceeded all eight, there being i 
ence of volunteers to take t 
of those who started in the t 
Lamps had been fitted up, 
their light the workers toil 
with Heroic patience. It v 
work, and the dense clouds 
rising from the ruins half cl 
men, but none were disposed 
the task which had for its 1 
object the saving of precis 
So deep and Impenetrable:
$ire attended* with great 
while overhanging gables 1 
wreckage èyerhead made j 
one of no 4ittle danger.

WlilAe all rendered noble 
none did better or risked n 
a band of young Englishmen 
out from the Motherland. N< 
was. allowed to stand in thei: 
a beam had to be raised, th 
put their shoulders to it. 
opening large enough to p 
insertion of a shovel presen 
they burrowed an^d crawled 
sometimes being lost sight of 
minutes.

The first body to be reco' 
that of Frank Smith, which ' 
Out from among a huge pile 
Half an hour later the searct 
Tamblin, his poor littie bo 
badly crushed. Then came i 
terval, during which all kin 
pedienta were adopted in th 
getting near the other vict 
by that time were known to 
beyond hope.

Miss Blanche Westlake, d£ 
Mr. Westlake, the photogra; 
not pinned beneath the tons 
but her experience was 
thrilling and horrifying. Sh< 
stairs at the time of the 
When the floor suddenly t* 
beneath her she grasped out 
thing she could find. The : 
that came to her hand wa 
of wood jutting out, and 
she hung for several mini 
cries being heard. F mail; 
Moore spied her and called s 
standers together. They cal 
to jump and she answered 
quest with little hesitation, 
caught by strong arms, altl 
fiigin.t was 30 feet, and n 
jured.

One of the most thrilling 
w.as the rescue of 15 girls 
Pmned under a great pile 
As soon as their cries were 
workers started with their 
tear awav the rubbish. It 
hopeless task, but the men 
wth determination that wi 
Inch by inch they worked 
down,, tearing out the planks 
°ut of the way stones, and n 
JJing to rest. After what a* 
he an interminable struggle, 
j?le which was watched wit 
hy the crowd, they 
warded smd the girls were 1: 
their prison evidently little 
Jor their experience. The 
feelings of the spectators f< 
ln cheers.

Some of the escapes wouli
have been almost miraculous 
erson, of St. John, N. B., 
his wife and child, shopping 
‘ton & Long’s when crash cî 

at once sought refuge under 
counter, and remained then 
ours before they were re 

iwo year old infant of a ju 
named Pollick, was taken c 
ruins in the cellar of one of t 
«a buildings, a peculiar i 

rescue was the fact that 
R^an^ baby were imprison 
ame place, and that when a 

jowered down and tied to 
ne pa other untied the rope. ‘ 
oi°Ut only when I do,’ 

After, however, Mr 
crmltted the child to be ta. 

The infant 
reached the 

thouteh it 
uid not

were. a

smiled 
air abov 

"was covered wi 
appear to be serioued.

h«iHaL5fter the Uttle Pollick 
n out the workers 

oc 5e***n£ °ut Edw. Peterso
years of _ 

at the
Phe was in the store of 

■u°flg making purchases.

age, Peterson ii 
- moment of ti

,

■
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